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Turkey Enters War and Bombards Russian Ports;
Allies and Germans Are Deadlocked in France

LOOSENS HERGUNS
OK BUSSIAN TOWN

For an Hour Cruiser Fired
on Theodosia, Situated on
Crimean Coast—Consider-
able Damage Was Done.

Theodosia, Crimea, October 29.—.(Via
Petrograd,)—Prom 9:20 o'clock to 10-30
this morning a Turkish cruiser with
three funnels bombarded the station
&nd city, damaging the cathedral, the
Greek church, a pier and s6m« sheds
One soldier was wounded. A branch of
the Russian Bank of Foreign Com-
merce caught fire. At the conclusion
of the bombardment the cruiser left In
o soirthiwes'terly direction.
CRUISER DEMANDS
SURRENDER OF CITY.

Novorossysk, CaTicasia, October 29 —
<VI*a Petrograd.)—The Turkish cruiser
Haraldieh. which arrived here today,
demanded the surrender of the city and
the government properties, threaten-
ing1 In case of refusal to bombard the
town. The Turkish consul and offi-
cials •were arrested. The cruiser with-
draw.

Tfheodosla (formerly Kaffa) is a Rus-
alan seaport on the southeast coast of
Crimea, about 100 miles northeast of
Sebaetotpol, by which it is connected by
ralL

Novorossyislt is on, the northeast
coast of the Black sea, and is the capi-
tal of the -territory of the Black sea.
It is almost directly opposite Theodo-
ata, at a. distance of afbout 120 miles.

DIRECTORS ARRIVE
TO PLAN OPENING
OF REGIONAL BANK

M- B. "Wellborn, prominent banker
of Annlston. Ala,, , ctialrnian -of the-
board of directors of jthe sixth district
federal reserve bank, arrived in At -
lonta Thursday afternoon to confer
•with Joseph A. McCord. governor of
the new bank, relative to opening the
bank on November 1G and selectlns a
location.

Mr. Wellborn and Mr. McCord spent
their time Thursday afternoon visiting-
•everal prospective sites for the bank.
They were in conference with Joel
Hurt, manager of the Hurt building,
for several hours.

The directors are arriving in the
city and by this morning the entire
board will bo here to attend the meet-
ing' this morning, at which time the
heads of the new bank will be chosen
and the site selected.

The Atlanta member banks of the
reaer% e bank have notified Mr. McCord
that they are ready to deposit their
gharC of the reserves at any time.

1V111 Open November 16.
"Washington. October £9.—•< Special.)

Kdward 'i'. Brown, a director of the
federal reserve bttnk of Atlanta, on
leaving," hei e thiH afternoon for home
after a conference with John Skelton
"Williams, comptroller of the currency,
ana other -treasury department offi-
cials, Saul the Atlanta bank would open.
on November 16.

"We could open in twenty-four
hours," so-ici Mr. Brown. "Wo have the
choice of four locations, the banking
rooms being: alreauy equipped, and
ready for occupancy. At a meeting of
tho directors, to be hold in Atlanta to-
morrow, the question of a site will
probably be finally settled."

"While htre, Mr. Brown was a guest
at the white* house.

Tho first subscriptions to the capital
stock of reserve banks by the mem-
ber Institutions are duo on November 2,
nnct they must be mude 111 gold or law-
ful- money, according to notice Issued
ny the Icderal reserve board. The
board notified nil banks that good or
lawful mone> mu^t likewise be used
in making the transfer of reseive de-
posits from the present banks to i e-
serve bankt. TJie banks in the At-
la-nta federal reserve district he-Id on
September 12 the sum of $3S,tfl)0,000.
This was 5-1,000.000 in excess of the re-
serve requirements under the old law
and 514,0i>0.000 more than the legal re-
quirements under the present l_<w.

MAYOR TO OPPOSE
ELECTING CLERKS

TO TAX ASSESSORS

English Reservists Training With Field Gun

ENGLISH RESERVISTS TRAINING FOR SERVICE.
This picture shows English reservists pulling a small field cannon while training for the front.

SEEK C.C. TEDDER
ON FORGERY CHARGE

Lawyer Is Indicted by Grand
Jury in Connection With

Bond Investigation.

Three deputy sheriffs searched the
city in vain yesterday looking for C.
C. Tedder, who -was indicted Tuesday
afternoon by the grand jury on a
charge of forgery, growing out of an
alleged bond transaction in whch he
is said to have helped secure a pris-
oner's release from Jail on a forged
bond-

Tedder, who sprang: Into renown
through his connection with the Leo
M. Frank case, as a "WilUam J. Burns
attache, is said to have gone to New.
York on work for tha Burns agency.
Another report, liowever, says he has
^one to New" Orleans. The sheriff's
>ffice is investigating both rumors
with the hope of tracing bim and bring-
ing him back for trial. Tedder is al-
ready under bond for appearance for
;rial in the Ragsdale perjury cases
growing out of the Frank investiga-
:lon.

Emmett Blount was Jointly indicted
with Tedder Tuesday by the grand
jury, the indictment alleging that heroiged the name of W. O. Fowler to a
)ond for the release or Otto Edwards.
Fowler himself appeared before the
grand jury and. It IB" said, denounced
:he bond as a forgery.

POSTAL DEPARTMENT
ORDERS COTTON TWINE

South Carolina Firm Gets Con-
tract for 1,500,000 Pounds.

Cotton Bags for Coffee.

At the i equct.t of Mayor "Woodward
the city tax absessois and the city tax
committee will meet Saturday morning.

^The meeting will be for the purpose of
filling two clsrkthips which will Tje-
como vacant in the tax office on No-
vember 1

Ma> or Woodward will attempt to
prevent the assessors filling the va-
cancies He !?:iyj; there are too many
clerks now regularly employed in the
office.

The vacancies are positions now held
by John y Holhday and "Walter Du- '
Bard. Six weeks ago Mavor \Voodward I
started a bi t ter fi^ht to prevent the *
election oi* Mr Holliday. He succeed-'
ed in ha\ 1115 the assessors limit the
terms of Messrs. Holliday and DuBard
to No\ ember l

L.ist Wednesday tho tax assessors
nominated Walte*- DuBard and Frank
C. \Vlieat to i.ll the vacancies, and
again Slay or Woodward protested, de- ,
spite the tact that the assessors a-d- i
here<) to their agreement by not num- .
inK Holliday i j

It it certain that there will be a fight
on the part of the -itsessors to have
the men named by them appointed.

BOER REBELS BEATEN
BY GEN. LOUIS BOTHA

Washington, October 29.—Post-
naster General Burleson today award-
ed a, South Carolina firm the contract
for supplying the postoffice depart-
ment's entire annual supply of wrap-
Din-" twine, about a million ana a half
pounds, at 13 cents a pound for cotton

It'is estimated tnat S20.000 will be
saved bv the substitution of cotton for
jute twine, heretofore exclusively
used.
JOTTON BAGS
•OR SUGAR AND COFFEE.

New York, October "9.— Substitution
of cotton for jut^ b-ags in the coffee
and sugar industry in New York city
was discussed acre today at a meeting
jailed by E. J Gill-es, president of the
National Coffee Roasters' association,
to obtain information on the subject
from R. D. Bowen, ot Paris, Texas,
Chairman of the Southern States Cot-
ton association.

Representatives of a big s*ugar re-
fining company Which has decided to
use cotton inatead of Jute sacks, said
the difference in the cost of the ma-
terial was so slight there was no
necessity for Increasing- the price of

Mr. Bowen said Chicago and St. Louis
business men had decided unanimously
to carry on a crusade for the substi-
tution of cotton for jute.

Ad=Vairatages
The purpose of want adver-

tising is to reach people.

What other way can you
do it quite so effectively as
through The Constitution
"Want Ad" pages- Intelligent
men and women in search of
more lucrative positions scan
these columns daily. The
Constitution is to many a con-
fidential and Intimate friend.
It has been the starting point
for many a business success.
When in need of "help" use a
"\Vant Afl" in The Constitu-
tion^—"The Old Reliable."

TELEPHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA1 5001

Milady HasBarber

Just Life the Men,

Says Georgia Law

Bill Passed by Last Legis-
lature Apparently Makes
Barbers of All Hairdress-
ers in Beauty Shops.

"While the new law, passed by the
last legislature, designed to regulate
the qualifications for barbers and the
sanitary specifications for barber shops,
goes Into considerable detail to explain
just who, what and wtoen a barber Is,
It Is regarded among? state house offi-
cials as possible that either the boaTd
of barber exa-mineva, whfcli,. Governor
Slaton appointed on Thursday, the at-
torney general or the court may yet
have, so- to speak, some hair-splitting
to do upon that question.

The definition of a barber as set forth
in the act specifies, among other things.
that one who dresses the hair of any
person ts a barber, and there's the rub.
Does not milady's hairdresser dress
the hair of a person? Ergo, Is or is
not milady's hairdresser, in the keen
eye of the law. also milady's barber?

Here I« the Law.
"Witness tihe words of the law:
"To shave any living persons, or trim

the beard, or cut or dresa the hair • of
any such person for hire or pay to'the
person performing such services, or to
any other person, shall be construed as
the occupation of barberlng."

Of further interest to "milady's/barber"
would be t)he specification of the law
that an applicant for a barber's license
must have served three years under a
barber, one of which years must have
been served under a barber licensed ac-
cording to the rules and regulation or
the Interesting law now under discus-
sion.

The law also provides that within
ninety days after the passage of this
act barbers wishing to qualify under
'the act must fllo with the secretary
of the board of barber examiners their
names and addresses, and also $2 each.
After that it will cost a barber ?5 to
get his license. If the applicant be an
apprentice an additional fee of 50 cents
is also essential.

The ninety-day limit expire* In about
a month-

Berber Board 3Tame4.
The board appointed on Thursday

consists of R. E. Rollins, of Atlanta, to
serve three years; W. W. Jones, of Co-
lumbus, to serve trwo yeans, an-d E. El.
Limbaugh. of Atlanta, to serve ona
yeaj*.

This board shall make provisions
regulating" the experience and skill of
barbers and for the sanitation of bar-
ber shops, subject to the approval of
the state board of health.

The members of the boand receive 35
per day when actually working, and,
in addition, a mileage allowance of 10
cents per mile.

The board is authorized to hold four
examinations per >ear at places which
It will designate, and its members have
authority to enter and examine any
barber ahotp. Whether this last named
povi ei will include the fashionable
beauty shops of Peachtree remains yet
to be seen.

i. FITZPATRICK
HEADSFEDERATION

Women's Clubs I n d o r s e
Compulsory Education and
All Efforts Toward Peace.
Savannah Gets Next Meet.

CHICAGO MAYOR SORE
AT MUNICIPAL COURT

Gnicago, October 29.—Mayor Harri-
son and the Chicago municipal court
were arrayed against each other today
when the mayor charged that the city
courts were so lenient to criminals
chat the police were almost helpless.
Municipal Judge W. M. Gemmili retort-
ed that the police attempted to cover
up their neglect of duty by trumping
up charges against friendless petty
criminals.

The police trial board hearing the
cases of two detectives charged with
collusion with pickpockets continued
sitting today, and the mayor looik oc-
casion to criticise Judse Gemmili for
freeing a known pickpocket yesterday
after a de tec tit- e> »•=: geant has testi-
fied he caught the plcicpocket with his
hand in the policeman's pocsket,

"If we are to condemn to perpetual
prison every man or boy who has ever
gone wrongr we will have to increase
the jail capacity and make room for
several detective sergeants, some of
whom have police -records, and others
who are ex-Con\icts," said Judge Gem-
mill,

Mayor Harrison asserted that better
order was kept before the days of the
municipal court.

By lama Doolr.
Albany, Oa., October 29.—(Special.)—

Mrs. Z. I. Fltzpatrick was re-elected
president of the Georgia Federation of
Women's -Clubs today and tfae com'en-
tion came to a close.

Other officers were elected as fol-
lows: Mrs, J. E. Hayes, Montezuma,
vice presidents Mrs*- W. L. DaVls,
Albany, second vice president; Mrs.
Howard MoCall, Atlanta, recording sec-
retary; Mra. Trox Bankston, West
Point, treasurer; Mrs. H. H. Merry, Pel-
ham, corresponding- secretary; Mrs. W.
L. Hlnes. Calhoun, auditor; (Mrs. Robert
I>a.niel, Griffin, general federation sec-
retary; Miss ROE-a Woodberry, Atlanta,
.parllaraentarlan^and Mrs. Harvle Jor-
dan, Atlanta, state editor.

In consideration of their pioneer
work for the federation, Mrs. Nellie
Peters Black, of Atlanta: Mrs. W. P.
Pattillo, Atlanta; Mrs. Eugene Heard,
MIddleton. and Mrs. H. G. McCabe. At-
lanta, were made directors for life.

Resolutions were pftseed Indorsing1

the buy-cotton-groods movement and,
the p3an to have eaoh club woman make
a child's garment to send to Belgium,
sufferers.

Compulsory Education Indorsed,
A law for compulsory education of

chllflren in Georgia was recommended.
A motion was passed to cpnsider the
| need of an infirmary at the ctate uni-
versity at Athens. All rlg-hteous ef-
forts for international peaco wera in-
dorsed.

Motions were carried asking: for hrr-
reau of farm -women presided over
by a practical woman farmer, and for
textile training- for girls in. state
edhools.

The reports of the district presidents
were heaird at the evening session, fol-
lowed by a dramatic reading by Mrs,
William Claer Splker, of Atlanta.

The Invitation extended by the Sa-
vannah Woman's club to entertain the
next annual meeting -was heartily ac-
cepted.

The "YonDB" Delegate*.
"Are- there any young: members In

the delegation?" -was asked by a chival-
rous young man of Albany, who had
escorted more than one silver-haired
Minerva to her hostess In Albany. His
question was answered by the youth
and beauty expressed In the delegation,
headed by Miss Elizabeth Kempton, of
Atlanta, president of the Federated Col-
lege Sororities o£ Georgia, -who made
her report at the afternoon session to-
day. She had with her a group of love-
ly college g-irla. MIBB Jessie Watts, of
Thomasville. chairman or the Campflre
Girls of Georgia, snared honors with
Miss Kempton in thai report she rnad«,
both demonstrating1 the benefits of the
organized and federated movement of
the Georgia women of all ages, A
picturesque feature of the program was
th« drill of the girl scouts of Savan-
nah, led by Miss Edith Johnston, na-
tional organizer.

A reception at the Country club pre-
ceded the evening program.

Mrs. William C. Splker, of Atlanta,
read with dramatic interpretation "Mr
World and His Wife," El Gran Golcoto
—this the feature of the evening pro-
gram, followed by a banquet

FEW IMPROVED ROADS
IN THE UNITED STATES

Milwaukee, WIs., October 2 9.—"The
United States has 2,250,000 -miles of
road of which not more than 10 per
cent can be classed as improved roada "
said P. St. J. Wilson, assistant di-
rector of the United States office of
public roads. In an address here today
to the Northwestern Road congress.

Extreme localization is the chief
cause of OUT inefficiency as road-
mp-kers. Mr. Wilson declared. "The
remedy," he said, "lies in state control
of the entire mileage of the state, not
merelv of highways Improved with
state funds."

A. D. Gash, president of the Illinois
highway commission, said that Illinois
planned a network of 16,000 miles of
state roads, connecting all centers, to
cost 5180,000,000.

Georgians in Washington.
"Washington, October 29.—(Special.)

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown, of Lexing-
ton. Ga., ate here on their honeymoon.

TOKIO, October 30.—(11:15 a. m.)— The Russian
embassy here announces that Turkey has opened war
on Russia.

TOSUITTHEBRIIONS
Louis of Battenberg Quits
Post as First Sea Lord Be-
cause of Birth—Attacked
in the I^Jewspapers.

London October 20.—Prince L.OUIS of
Battenbers", a'bout whom there has
been much gossip because of his Aus-
trian origin, has resigned hia position
aa first sea lord of the admiralty. No
open, charges have been mad-e against
him, but a newspaper campaign against
him holding such a hi^h command is
thought, responsible for his withdrawal.

Announcement of Prince Louis' resig-
nation was made tonight in the court
circular, which stated that the prince
had been received in audience by the
king on relino.ui.shms1 his appointment.

Bora In Austria.
Although, born In Austria, Prince

Z-ouis came to England as a boy and
was naturalized in 1S68, when he was
only fourteen years old. Twenty-three
years later he was promoted to a cap-
taincy, and after another thirteen years
became a rear admiral. lie "was ap-
pointed first sea loj'd in 1912—a few
years after his visit to America.

Beside the fact that he was born in
Austria,, the chief argument his oppo-
nents made against him was that he. Is
the brother-in-law of Prince Henry of
Prussia, TV ho holds a somewhat similar
command in the German navy.

There were rumors some? ttime ago
that Prince Louis had been confined in
tihe Tower of London. These reports
gained little serious consideration,
howe-ver, but the authorities deemed it
expedient that he should appear more
in public instead of confining himself
to the admiralty, wh«re, since the out-
break of the war, he had been work-
ing nigfrt and day directing^ the strategy
of the navy. I?e was considered ona of
tjie most i noted strategists of the ad-
miralty.

Attacked Because ot Blrtfc.
Recently some of the less influential

newspapers took up the matter, asking
that some statement toe made regarding
the retention of an officer of Oernran
birth as the professional head of th«
navy. The Globe, wnllo expressing
sympathy for tKe .prince, whom it de-
scribed as "himself the soul of (honor,
but who is the subject of malignant
gossip and unfounded suspicions,"
asked that for his own sako "no less
for that of the nation over whose desti-
nies he now exercises such paramount
influence," some authoritative state-
ment be issued "of a nature so em-
phatic and so unqualified as to remove
forever every cloud of doubt and to
silenco every foreath of rumor."

The prince's de-fenders quickly re-
pJied with the record of his services
and those of his family to England.
His nep-hew. Prince Maurice of Batten-
berg was the first member of the royal
family to be killed in the "war. v

The admiralty has -iss<ued the folio-w-
ins' correspondence between Admiral
Prince Louis of Battenberg- and "Winston
gpencer Churchill, first lord of the ad-
miralty. Prince Louis In a letter to
Mr Churchill, dated October 28, said:

"Dear Mr. Churchill: I ha-vo lately
been driven to the painful conclusion
that at *thls Juncture my birth and
parentage have the effect of impairing
In some respects my usefulness on the
board of the admiralty. In 'the circum-
stances I feel It my duty as a loyal
suibject of his majesty to resign my
office of first sea lord, hoping thereby
fco facilitate the task of the adminis-
tration of the great service to 'which I
have devoted my life and to ease the
burden laid on bis majesty's mindsters.

"I am yours vorv truly.
"LOUTS OF BATBNTJERG, Admiral."
Mr. Churchill, under da.te of October

29, replied:
"3fy Dear .Prince Louis: This Is no

ordinary war, but a struggle between
nations for life or death- It raises pas-
sions between the races of a most ter-
rible kind. It effaces the old land-
marks and frontiers of OUT clvikzatlon.

"I1 cannot further oppose the\ wish
you have during the last few weeks
expressed to me to be released from
the burden of responsibility which you
have borne thus far "with so much
honor and success.

"The anxieties and tolls which rest
upon the naval administration of our
country are In themselves enough to
try a man's spirit; and when to them
are added the ineradicable difficulties
of which you speak, I could not at this
juncture, in fairness, ask you to sup-
port them.

"The navy of today, and still more^,
the navy of tomorrow, bears the im-
print of 'your \vork. The enormous Im-
pending influx of ships are the results
of labors which We have ha-d in com-
mon, and in which the board of admi-
ralty owes so much to your aid. I -must
express publicly my deep Indebtedness
to you and the pain I feel at the sev-
erance of our official association.

"In all circumstances you are right
in your decision. The spirit In which
you have acted is the same <rn which
Prince jVlaunce of Battenberg has
given his life to our cause, and in
which your gallant son Is now serving
in the fleet.

"I .jeg you to accept my profound
res-pect, and that of our 'colleagues on
the (board.

"Very sincerely,
"WINSTON fa*. CHURCHILL."

The king has appointed Prince Ix>uls
of Battenberg a member of the privy
council.

Sketeli of tbe Prince.
Prince Louis of Battenberfe- is a. X'ice

admiral and personal aide-de-camp to
the king. He was born at Gratz, Aus-
tria, in 1854, the eldest son of Prince
Alexander of Hesse. He married his
cousin. Princess Victoria, daughter of
Louis IV., grand duke of Hesse, and of
Princess Alice. Queen Victoria's daugh-
ter. He was naturalised a British sub-
ject and entered the royal navy in
1S68.

Bj marriage Prince Louis jis related
to Emperor William of Germany, the

States in the Balkans
WiUProbablyBeFound
In War Against Turkey

Germany Has Been Trying to Induce Turkey ta
Fight the Allies, and It Is Said Has Supplied
Her With Large Sums of Money—German
Cruisers Fled to Constantinople and Are Still i
Manned by German Crews—In Belgium andi
Northern France Allies and Germans Are
Worn Out and Doing Little Fighting—Rus-
sians Are Still Driving Germans From Poland.:

London, October 30.—(2 a. m.)—The outstanding
feature of the great war is the entrance of Turkey into
the struggle as reported from Petrograd and Tokio.

Ever since the war began the attitude of Turkey has
been the-subject of doubt. It has been reported a number
of times that Turkey was ready to join forces with Ger-
many 'and it tras even said that Germany had supplied
the Ottoman government with large sums of money.
0reat Britain warned Turkey to keep off and recent
advices from Constantinople indicated that Turkey in-
tended .to maintain her neutrality.

word
WOUND RECEIVED

BY CROWN PRINCE
IN VERDUN ATTACK

Rome, October SO.—(Via London, i
a, m.)—It la reported the German
<Jrown Prince was woumiXed whSl-e lead-
ing- an attack on Verdun.

BAVARIANSG™
AND MEETTHE BRITISH

Reports Indicate Meeting Was
Costly for Bavarians—Entire

Regiment Destroyed.

Continued on Page Two.

Paris, October S&.—Winter has rnado
Itself felt th« last day or two over the
entire field of operations in whl ,1 the
mighty armies are at grips In Belgium,
France and Alsace-Lorraine, but has
wot Interfered to a great extent rwith
the fig-htlnff.

Tlie allies, according1 to officers re-
turning from the front have inflicted
such, terrible losses on the enemy that
the Invaders are attacking- at nfcght far
less furiously. For a time it looked as
if the Germans, toy main force, would
break through to their objective—the
channel port.

Belgian* Control Root! and River.
The Belgians ntfw control the rail-

road between Nieu port and Dixmude,
as well as tho river Tser, wbere the
Bavarian troops had their wish ful-
filled that they should encounter the
Brutish, which they did to their cost.
The allies in- that region a-re -said to
havo the Germans well In hand.

From Ypres to Arras fifrhting of the
severest kind -went on all day. For
the most part It favored the allies, who
made a considerable advance at some
points.

Along1 tne entrenched -line from the
Alsne to the Argonne forest, Oeneral
von Kluck seems to have abandoned
Ills attempt to break the allies' lines,
and has g-iven way In many places and
retired to -treneh.es in. the rear. ^

Entire Reeiment Destroyed*
One East WuerttemberS regiment,

numbering a thousand, is reported to
have been destroyed north of tho Cha-
lade wood, in the Argonne region. The
Germans were retreating after an un-
successful attack when they decided to
return and try to surprise the pursu-
ing French. They marched two fey two
through a rocky moutnain pass and
were within a few hundred yards of
the'French .camp when a French for-
ester gave the alarm. His comrades
rushed forward and heaped rocks at
the end of the path and poured a
murderous fire into the Wuerttem-
bergers.

\ The Germans hoisted a white flag
and when a small party advanced to
receive the surrender the Germans re-
opened fire, killing: ten Frenchmen. The
infuriated French troops then opened
a terrific fire with their machine guns
and killed the entire German column.

Now comes word that a Turkish
cruiser lias bombarded the Russian
seaport of Theodosia, In Crimea, and
that another Turkish cruiser has
threatened the seaport of Novorossysk,
on the Black sea. l

GERMAN WARSHIPS
IN TURK WATERS.

Under stress' of pursuit by British
warships, the German cruisers Goeben
and Breslau early in the war took
refuge at Constantinople, They were
purchased by Turkey, but the German
officers and crews were retained.
Later they sallied forth and a warning
was issued by Russia that should the
Russian warships meet these two
cruisers they would open fire.

The former German warships have
proved a cause of irritation throughout
the last few weeks to the allies, and'
Great Britain asked the Ottoman gov-
ernment to remove the Germans from i

Weather Prophecy
, FAIR.

Friday and Saturday*

Local Weather
Lowest temperature ,» 43
Highest temperature * 65
Mean temperature . . . . . « . . , « 54
Normal temperature .. .. ,. .» 6S
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches... .001
Excess since 1st of mo., Inches.,.. 3.95'
Deficiency since Jan. 1, Inches ..10.49 ,

Rrports From. Various Stations.

STATION'S
and State of

WEATHER.
Atlanta, clear . - .
Birmingham, clear
Boston, pt. cldy . .
Brownsville, pt. c.
Buffalo, rain . . .
Charleston, clear .
Chicago, clear . .
JJenver, clear . .
Des Moines. clear .
Duluth, clear . .
Galveston, clear .
Hatteras, clear . .
Helena, clear . . .
Jacksonville, clear

Temp«rauiro,

7 p.m.
66
5G
50
70
40
60
50
64
>0
4 4
70
60

cs
Kansas Cit> , clear, i 5S
Knoxville. clear . ! j*
iLouisyille, clear . 1s

Hiffh.
63
OS
58
SO
4C
70
54
70
58
04
74
64
64
74
6-1
U2
48

Memphis, clear
Miami, clear. . . ,
Mobile, cleax . . . i
Mont^omerv. clear i
Nashville, clear .
New Orlean:-. clear
New York, cloudy, j
Oklahoma, cl^ar . f
Phoenix, cloudy.. I
Pittsburg, rain. .
Portland, Ore , cldy '
Kaleigh, clear.
Rapid City, clear, f
San Francisco.. rldK ,1
St. Louis, clear. . ^
St. Paul, cleai . .
Salt Lake City, cb . i
SJireveport. clear.
Spokane, cloudy.. .
Vicksburg, clear . (
Tampa, clear .
Toledo, cloudy . . [
Washington, cld>. f

5S
66
52
SO

64
62
54
60
60
•S6
48

30
64
64

56
6S

.04,

.00
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the vessels, but Turkey replied that it
was a domestic question. t

- Meanwhile, Turkey has been under
surveillance^ by the allies. Her action
in the present attack on Russian sea-
pt>rt§ lias not been explained, but it is
possible her injection into the war
may bring to arms some of the Balkan
states which up to the present have
remained quiescent. ^
TURKEY MENACES
GREAT BRITAIN.

London, October no.— ( 2 oy a. in.)—A
Kueter's Constantinople dispatch says
Great Britain and Turkey appear to be
nearmK1 th«* breaking1 point- i

'•It is believed." adds thf despatch
"that should the allies eicoorienre a set-
back rn the European theaters oC the
war, especially in Poland, it would be
impossible to restrain the Turks."

Allies and Germans Are Tired;
Only Isolated Fight ing Reported

Along the Great Battle Front
London, October 29.—The battle of the Yser and the series of

fights along the whole front in Belgium and Prance appear, with the
troops now exhausted, to have degenerated into numerous isolated

attacks and counter-attacks, in which gains and losses are about

equally divided.

GERMANY SENDS
TROOPS.

-it has declined again.
Price today

$1£»
25 Pound Bag Best Granulated.

We give you the benefit
of every decline.

We are satisfied with a
small profit. (

Remember we c u t the
pr'r.e on everything.

The finest "York Im-
perials"

%-Peck . . .

Peck 23C

Pound ^ . . .33C

Every one says it's the
best they ever ate, so
much sweeter ihan
other aeamery butter.

Cheese 19c
Ifs the best
cheese made.

cream

Potatoes
i/2-Peck . . .lie

Peck 22C
Remember you get 15
pounds to the peck.

Double Loaf . 7C
Single 1,03,1 . . 4C
Bread sales incteasing
daily; there are two
reasons:

1st—It's Better Bread.
2nd-Vou save reaf cash—no

labels. \

3 Pounds . .

Tc
A full size package

made by the Quaker Oats
Co., Qusi! Brand.

Shredded Wheat •* -a _
Biscuit - • • B %f

Corn Flakes. $S^$*
package - - -^Sv
Quaker Puffed IB ^% **^
Rice I fe<5
Quaker Puffed *3I
Wheat &&

Cream of «I '*̂ 1^
Wheat, pkg. . i iSj-i?

1-lb. can Calumet 4 (gfc^
Baking Powder S 5sî Cy
Small size can Calumet

1-lb. can Rumford a CS)<ffc
Baking Powder . B 5S^^?
New Figs. fl ^^ __
pound • - 8 ^r'$&

!Mew Seeded ^ tf^ rf^
Rsisirs. pkg a %^Cr
New Lemon •« ^.^

Citron • • .fam^fr'^r

New Currants. { *Q ^3 4^
package . - . B &s=iQf

Dromedary gt —,
Dr.tes . . . . C)4?

I rn°y
 3 Hom" . . . 6ic

| No. 2 Virginia ^S îf
| Tomatoes - - - ̂ &2v

j Van Camp's £ai^f&
i Scup - . . . . ̂ 2>2^

I Large Roll Toilet ^Sjft.
S Paper ^9C

TODAY
AT=

I
On that part ol the battle front near-

est the sea. where'the Germans have
delivered repeated attacks with daily
increasing forces, in their effort to
force their way to Dunkirk and event-

" i ually to Calais, and where the allies
have offered such stubborn resistance,
there has been another day of compar-
ative calm, and, although the Germans
in their morning bulletin claim prog-
ress south of Nieuport, the French this
afternoon say there is no change.
GERMANS TRY
FURTHER INLAND.

The Germans seem to have trans-
ferred their more serious operations

! further Inland and to be trying to
break through the allied lines from
Lille, which, if successful, would com-
pel the allies, whoi are holding the
front through Ypres to the coast, to
fall back toward Dunkirk.

However, nothing of great moment is
likely until troops have been Riven
somfi rest and reinforcements arrive to
nil up gi eat ga|>s made in both |armles

S380W0RIFT SALE
.2..1BCJ
.4..32cii
.5..42c|

Larger sizes in pro:jQr-a
tlo(i. No limit. Discount^

Salt Meat, lb.lOc

Picnic Hams, !b,
Cornbelt Breakfast Bacon IT I
Smoked in Atlanta » »2

LBS. SUGAR FOR
If bought with Ib.
COFFEE at 30c. $1

25c BUJTER1NE .... 9;,2cl
25c COFFEE, Ib . . . . 12
12 Sbs. RICE for SOdj
S Iks. RICE for ...... 25c1
3 Ibs. RICE for 14c|
GUARANTEED GOOD COUNTRY I
EGGS J&S&,t* 25c

FANCY REAL SPANISH ONIOHS 1
Why Pi» 5= Each? Dozen . . . . '
fail Cream Chsesc. Ib 17 i-2d
100 Iba. ur^nulatodSuaar . . . S5.64
OOJba. White Rico . - . . .

GRO. CO., 37 S.

124 WHITEHALL ST.
Bell Phones, M-367, M-428, flfl. 1175

Friday, Saturday and Monday
No. 10 Silver
Leaf Lard . .

No. 10
Snowdrift .....

24-lb. bag Postell's
Elegant Flour . . . .

24-lb. bag Diamond
Patent Flour ....

24-lb. bag
Monogram Flour . .

24-lb. bag "Sugar
Loaf" Self-Rising . „

t Ibs. Fancy
Head Rice .......
Full Cream
Cheese

4 Nice, Large
Grapefruit .....
Large Florida
Granges, 2 dozen . .

Cocoanuis.
each . . - . . " . . .
Irish Potatoes, the
fanciest yet, peck .

Regular Hams,
"not Picnics" . . . .
Sliced Breakfast
Bacon . . ., . . ....

3 cans
15c Milk

Libby's 12^c
Pork and Beans . . . .

Libby's 25c
size Catsup
2-lb. can Maxwell
House Coffee . ....

Every day you miss
Jones' you miss a
Come if it's nothing b
around and get farnilia
prices.

17!«c
.15c
.35c

c

.17k

as a, result of continuous artillery and ,
infantry attacks. (

There has been sharp ng-htinff, while i
each side Is endeavoring1 to hold posi- I
tions It at present occupies, or to se- I
cure better positions which would give
an advantage when the next big battle
breaks. Both claim to have been suc-
cessful in this, and the official reports
are ful l of sentences such as:

"The enemy's attacks have been re-
pulsed," or "We have made progress."

The same thing is going on to the
eastward, where the Germans are push-
ing their long-promised attack toward
Verdun. In all of these attacks pris-
oners and guns are being lost by one
side of the other.

RUSSIANS HIT
GERMAN CENTER.

In Poland, -where the Austrians and
Germans are retiring before fresh Rus-
sian armies, something more decisive
has occurred. Having a •week agx>
driven back the German right advanV;-
ing on Warsaw, the Russians now have
struck at their center, southwest of the
Polisii capital, and. ^according- to the
Petrograd report, have broken the re-
sistance of the last units of the armies
trying to maintain themselves north of
the Pilitza river. The Russian cavalry
has reoccupied Radom, where many
men and guns and much war material
has been captured.

On the East Prussian frontier, along
which lino the Germans took: the of-
fensive, both sides lay claim to suc-
cess.

The German retirement from Poland
and the resumption of the offensive
by Russia all along the eastern battle
front is generally ascribed In London
to the enormous reserves brought up by
the Russian commanders. Instead of
two completely exhausted armies fac-
ing each other along the Vistula, as
has happened frequently on the banks
of the Aisne, the Russians make daily
changes, bringing? regiments from the
rear and thus allowing the fighters
in the trenches to retire and rest. This
operation is said to have been repeat-
ed so often that virtually every Rus- i
slan soldier within striking distance
of the invaders Is now a veteran. While
this German retirement may not be
the roxit pictured in Petrograd, it is
nevertheless held here to be true that \
the retreat has progressed so far that
"Warsaw is today free of the menace of
investment. With the pressure on
their center relieved, the Russians are
now devoting more a-ttentlon to cam- ,
paignmg. j

REBEL BOERS
BEING SUBDUED. |

In South Africa the situation appears
more favorable. General Louis Botha,
the premier, is at the head of the army
operating against the rebellious com-
mander under Generals Beyers and E)e
Wet, while loyal commeanders. Dutch
and English, are gathering in the rem-
nants of the commando, of which Lieu-
teiiat Colonel Marltz was leader until
he was wounded and fled across the
German border.

With the presence of German mines
off the north coast of Ireland, which1

made it necessary today for the steam-
er Olympic to put into a north of Ire-
land port, London newspapers as ask-
ing that the admiralty take more vig-
orous measures to prevent continuation
of this sowing of mines. It Is believed
that x-cssels flying neutral flags are re-
SDoneihle for these mines. Tne papers
also Jtre ur^ig tha-t stronger measures
bo token tc rid the country of spies,
whose presence is proved by the cap-
ture nt a man on the north shore of
the Firth of Forth operating a flash-
light :ippai y tus.

I The report that Germans have in-
vadeU the Portuguese colony of Angola
lacks confirmation.

BRITISH COURT
. IN MOURNING.
1 Beginning today the British courV
goes into mourning for three weeks
for Prince Maurice of Battenberg, the
first member of the royal family to
be sacrificed in the war. The prince
was a cousin of King George and a

i son of Prince Henry of Battenberg. He
' held a commission in the King's Royal
f liifle corps, and died of wounds re-
ceived in battle. Royal condolences
already have been sent to his sister,

! the Queen of Spain, who but a few
days ago gave birth to-a son.

There are recurring reports that the
Gei mans are constructing sheds on the
Belgian coast for the housing of Zep-
pelin airships, a local news paper is
of i e ring free Insurance against Zep-
pelins to its auhscribers.

Holland is still on edge as regards
a possible violation of her neutrality.

ALLIES TO WIN
BY SUPPLY OF MEN.

The one great factor upon which, thu
allies build their hopes of an eventual
t r iumph apparently is, according1 to
then claims, beginning to tell. It is
the almost inexhaustible supply of men
that may be drawn from the vast
reaches of the British and Russian em-
pires, which ai e relied upon in t ime
to crush the Germans, as Grant did
the south, by overwhelming numerical
superiority.

]n the east this influence is already
being felt , and to it is ascribed the
German reverse in Russian Poland,

Meanwhile, t,he British, who describe
their forces now on The continent a^
merely an advance guard, are training
at home an army oC 1,500.000 men of
whom GOO.000 are territorials.

DEADLY WORK
BY BRITISH FLEET.

S5c
coming to

bargain.
ut to look
r \fvith tae

Xiondon, October 2!J.—The secretar
of thu admiralty makes the follow-In
announcement .announcement .

"The British naval flotilla contlnu
to support the allies' le f t and since t"
morning of October 27 the fire of 1
inch guns has been brought to be
on tho German positions and bat tori

"Reports roceU ed f rom shore test:

.he

London, October 29. — A Times <3is-
patcn dated' "Northern France, Tues-
day," estimates that Germany ha/s a
Quarter of a million men Hgh-tlng for
the road to Calais, and probably an-
other 100,000 on the way' to reinforce
them.

The dispatch says 'Share was good,
reason two days ago to_believe *he Ger,-
niang were ready to withdraw froJtt
East Belgium, but that It would be a
mistake to assume the allies had been
entirely successful in this river bat-
tle. The great bulk of the fighting,
adds the dispatch, is proceeding on the
left bank of the Tser, and the river is,
broadly speaking, no longer' between.
the allies and the enemy/'

FATE OF BELGIANS
TRAGEDY OF WAR.

London, October 29. — The Daily Mail
correspondent in Northern France
says.

"More than ten thousand Belgians
have been killed or wounded, which is
a quarter of their whole force operat-
ing- in the coast battle. The> have
beon defending a slip of territory from
DIxmude to Nieuport, a region 'hardly
blsser than a big German farm.

"Nearly all of their injured have
been wounded in the back, but never
wer*e wounded more honorable aa the
bullets and shrpanel hit them aa they
lay prone under the fio.il of the steel

merits in the direction of Thiele. behind volcano. Their fate is the tragedy of
the line of Nleuport-Dixmude." this war."

KAISER RUSHING
HIS SUBMARINES.

Amsterdam, October 119.— (Via Lon-
don.)—Al dispatch from Sluis, Holland,
to The Handelsblad asserts that parts
of several submarines have been sent
from Germany by railway to Zoebrugge,
on tlie Belgian coast, where they "wilt
be put together and the boats then
sent agulnst the British fleet off Oe-
tend. Strict secrecy, according to the
Sluis correspondent, surrounds the Ger-
man movements in Belgium, and all
railway communication to Zoebrugge,
Knocks and Bruges is interrupted. Bi-
cycle and motor traffic is also forbid-
den. A map in the office of the Ger-
man commander at Bruges shows a
straight line from Mariakerke. run-
ning- south, beyond which no civilians
are allowed to go.

KAISER ORDERS
TAKING OF CALAIS.

London, October 29.—Telegraphing
from Copenhagen the correspondent of
The Times says:
' "It is learned in Berlin that from all
parts of the east and west battle fronts
soldiers are being rushed to Belgium in
response to the order of Emperor Wil-
liam to take Calais at all costs. It is
semi-officialy anonunced that the Ger-
mans will be able to control the south-
ern part of the North sea as soon as
they possess Calais.

"All the entrances to Cuxhaven. by
land and by sea, have been closed by
Imperial command. No civilians are
allowed in the vicinity of the harbor.
which is crowded with floating batter-
ies, Zeppelins and •submarines."

German Sea Terror Sinks

Russian Cruiser and French

Destroyer in Waters of

Penang—Act Daring.

Tokio, October 29.—Thq British em-
bassv hears that1 the (Jerman cruiser
Emaen, flying the Japanese flag and

Progress Claimed at Some Points
By French War Office Bulletin

Paris, October 29.—The French war
office in its official communication, is-
sued at 11 o'clock tonight, says:

"There is no Important news to re-
port, according to the latest informa-
tion received."

The official announcement given out
this a-fternoon says that the French
troops made progress at several points
on the line, but p-artlcularly around
Ypres and to the south of Arras.

The text of the communication fol-
lows :

"Duri ng the day of yesterday w«

made progress at several points along
the Itne of. battle, - but particularly
around Ypres and to the south of
Arras.

"There is nothing new on the front
between Nle.uport and IMxmude.

"Between the Alane and the Argonne
we took possession of some trenches
occupied by the enemy, and not one of
the partial attacks undertaken by the
Germans resulted successfully.

"We advanced also in the forest of
Apremont."

Germans Are Claiming Progress
Both in France and Belgium

Berlin, October 29.—(Via Amsterdam have been repulsed. A French battery
and London.)—The German general
headquarters this morning gave out the
following report with regard to the
situation in Framce and Belgium:

"Our attacks to the south of N^leu-
port are slowly gaining- ground. At
I'pres the battle is unchanged.

"To the west of T-ille our troops are
making good progress. Several forti-
fied positions of thf enemy have been
taken. Sixteen British officers and
300 men, as well as four cannon, have
been captured.

"French counter-attacks everywhere

stationed before the cathedral of
Rheims and artillery observers posted
on the steeple of the cathedral have
been bombarded.

"In the Argonne region the enemy
was chased from several trenches and
some machine guns were captured.

"To the southwest of Verdun severe
French attacks, have been repulsed. In
coUTiter-attacks our troops succeeded
In breaking through the French lines to
the main position of the enemy, which
was occupied. The French suffered
terrible losses

"To the east of the Moselle all the
attempts of the enemy have been re-
pulsed."

Germany Tries to Bribe France
To Quit Supporting the Allies

London, October 30.— (12:55 a. m.)—
The Daily Chronicle's Paris correspond-
ent asserts that, with a view to de-
taching- France from the allies, Ger-

many made an offer to conclude peace
on the basis of the cession of Msta
and possibly a portion of Alsace to
Prance. The offer, a-ccordins to Uie
correspondent, was rejected

BEFORE
Petrograc! Reports That the

Pursuit Is Bsing Pressed

and Many Prisoners and

Guns Captured.

WHY THE MEN OPPOSE
BALLOTS FOR WOMEN

. PM'y-Eo. October 29. — Jane Addams
*£ rme d,elel?ate? to the convention of
the Illinois Equal Suffrage association

n the five states where she hadthat re se a
Investigated the chief reason for male
opposition to equal suffrage wars the
fear that the women would usher in
reign of blue laws.

Mtes Florence King, president of the
Woman s Association of Commerce de-
clared the cessation of warfare would
be possible only when the women of
every country had the full privilege of
tne ballot.

Petrogra-d, October 29.—An official ^
communication, issued by\ the Russian
commander-in-chief under date of Oc-
tober 28. reads;

"We have broken the resistance "f
the enemy's, last units, which still at-
tempted to hold on the north of the
Pilitza.

"On Uie front beyond thf Vistula
all the Austro-German ti oops «' i"** in
retreat. We have oocuwit-d SLryK»w,
lesehow and Nowemiasto.

"Russian tiavalry has entered Kidjm
and captured several automobile con-
voys.

' In Gali^ia tin- M I «a

KING ALBERT'S CALL
TO BELGIAN PEOPLE

London, October 29.—The Exchange
Telegraph's Amsterdam correspondent

"Our towns have "been burned and
our houses destroyed and there is
mourning? over the whole countrv. But
more terrible disasters will follow if
we do not free the country of the in-
vaders.

"That la your imperative duty, and
It is a duty you can fu l f i l l with the
assistance of our allies."

is

Whenever You Need a General Tonic TaXo -Groves
• Tb«j Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill

Um TonJc la equally valuable as a General Tonic
on- I because It contains the well known tonlo

properties of QUININE and IRON. Drives
out Malaria, enriches Blood. Builds up the

till- I Whnlc PvtPTTl fiOc

the Russian cruiser Jemtchug and a
French destroyer.

The Emdeii's entrance into the wa-
ters of Penang was audacious. She
came in under the guns of the tort
and after sinking the cruiser and tne
destroyer escaped through the btrait
of Malacca.

Merchant vessels belonging to the
belligerent nations are taking refuge
at Colombo. Ooylon.

Two officers and eighty-four seamen
on board the cruiser Jemtchug were
killed.

The Russian cruiser Jemtchug- was a
boat of about 3,100 tons and was laid
down in 1902. Her main battery con-
sisted of six 7.4-mch suns and she
had a speed of 24 knots- She carried
a crew of 334 men. After the battle
.f the Sea of Japan, during the Rus-

sian-Japanese war in 1903, the Jemt-
chug was interned at Manila.

The German cruiser Bmden, a-fter
her exploits in the Indian ocean around
India, where she sank a score or more
of British steamers, has apparently
shifted her scene of operations to the
eastward to the vicinity of the Straits
settlements. On Tuesday she -was re-
ported as having sunk a Japanese pas-
senger steamer bound for Singapore.

•"'Washington, October 29.—For the
German cruiser T^mden to disguise her-
self by flying -Japanese flags, was not
contrary to the regularly recognized
piactices of war, naval officers here
pointed out,today. Before firing on a
ship, however, or committing any other
hostile act, they say. the Emden would
be compelled, under international law.
to haul down the foreign flag and hoist
that of her own country.

How the Emden Geta Coat.
Cardiff, Wales, October 29.—(Via

London.;—One explanation of how the
German cruiser K-mden can keep at sea
without putt ing into ports for coal is
contained in a cablegram from Colom-
bo, Ceylon, today. This message re-
ported the safe arrival at Colombo of
the captain and crew of the steamer
Exford, and added that the commander
of the Krrjden announced before lie
sank 'the' Exford that he intended to
take on board the teteamer'B 7,000 tons
of steam coal.

Able to Sympathize.
To a certain extent the United States

can sympathize with Turkey for hav-
ing been represented at \\ashmgton• fa . -,,-_*!_ r.,,,. -nrtj once hadRustem

_ _ :ited
Bey.

Henry" Lan^ Wilson "as ambassa-dor in
Mexico City.

Suffered Twenty-One Years--
Finally Found Relief

Having suffered for twenty-one years
with a pain in my sldp, I finally nave
found relief in Dr. Kilmer's fewamp-
Root. Injections or morphine were my
only relief for short periods of time.
I became so sick that I had to undergo
a surgical operation in New Orleans
which benefited me for two years,
When the same pain cajne back one day
I was so sick that I gave up hopes of
living1. A friend advised me to try
your Swamp-Root, and 1 at once com-
menced using it The first bottle did
me so much good that I purchased two
more bottles. I am now on my second
bottle, and am feeling like a new wom-
an. I passed a gravel stone as large
as a big red bean and several small
ones. I have not had the least fueling
of pawl since taking your Swamp-Root,
and I f e o l H m y dutv to recommend th^is
great miedicma to all suffering human-
ity. Gratefully yours,

MiRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE,
Rapides Par. Echo, La.

Personally appeared 'before -me, thii_
15th day of Ju l j . 19Xt, Mrs. Joseph
Constance, who "subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the same
is true in substance a>nd in fact

Wit. MORROW, Notary Public.

p-Root Will Do Kor

Send t f n cents to t>r. Kilmer & Co..
BinEphamloii, X Y.. for a sample size
bottle It wil l convince anyone. You
wi l l alfan l e cenc a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder \Vheii writing, be sure
and mention The At ianta Dally Consti-
tu t ion H.'^ul.-ir f i f t ' v -<:-?nt and one
dolla.r size bottles for sale at all drug
atore.s ^

Pro\-e What

CITY COAL CO.
, Phones 1013

Jetyico . . . .$4,75 Per Ton
Red Ash . . . 5.00 Per Ton

weigh on city scales.

to the are-urnt-y of the lire an,, lu n.s
L,al'-ini? character. The flank is thor-
ough 1\ maintained.

'Yesterdav and the (lav before th«
and re-
' " " il

i esLt'r(.ia,y anu uie uav r_>etore the
enemy brought up heavy guns and re-
plied vigorously to the tire of A d m i r a l
Hood's ships. The vessels received
onlv t r i f l ing damage. Today the op-
posi t ion f t om the shore has about
ceased and tho superiority of the naval

•ries soems to be established.
asual t ies have been

Pompar.o, Ib. - • • • 17'̂ c
Trout. !b. 15c
Blue Fish, Ib. 12!/2c
Snapper Steak. lb.v 12'^c
Mullet, 3 Ibs 20c
Oysters. Stews, qt 35c

Oysters. Selects, qt. 45c
Mixed Fish. Ib ,-10c
Shrimp, qt 20c
Crabs 5c

S for 25c.

Fine Lot of Dressed Poultry.

Quality Guaranteed.
Main 5345. Atlanta 10S3.

127 WHITEHALL ST.

"ra9names nave tieen \ ery slight
throughout, but one shell, .exploding
on the destroy er Falcr»tn, killed one of-
ricor and eight men. and wotmded one
off icer and fif teen men One killed and
se\ <?ral wounded .ire repot ted f i om the
l ight cruiser Bri l l iant . and ei^ht
•wounded >">n the RJnaldo

"The enomv's submarines have been
reoorted peek ins a n oppor tun i ty - to at-
tack the born bard mar ship«. which are
covered bv Rritish destroy ei s "

"LOUVAIN" CRIED
BY BELGIANS.

Amsterdam. October 2t>.— t Via "Lon-
don i —Tho Teleg-iaai"s SluiP corre-
spond^nt says:

"PiShting on both banks of the Yser
continues, but it is less severe than
previously. Both sides are resting
The IVIsians have fought above expec-
tations and a in id the dm of batt le
their cry of 'Louvain'" and 'Termonde"
could be heard.

"A leas number o-f wounded are ar-
r iving at Brtlcros FYesn troops arc
marching to the f ' -ont. A German of-
ficer said to the correspondent:

•• 'We cannot do mjtrh her**, but TVP
-ro.ist try. The bayonet charges are
ternble. XV> a'-e standing; breast doep
in water and with the terriMe firn of
th** war^hirj-* have been attacked from
thre-> side?. Many were k'lierl at Mid-
delkerke and the canal water was red
\v-th blood.'

"The Germans are digging- entrench.-

' On the f ront m J ^ J S t P r u s s i a the J
First ( i i r m a n corpp. supported jy * Hi- 1
er units, dur ing tho last four days
have made unceasing attacks in the re-
gion of Bakalarge\i>. The / enems '*
losses are ar«*at.''
CAPTURE OF RUSSIANS
C L A I M E D BY BERLIN.

Berlin, October 29.— (Via Amsterdam
and London.)—An otficia.1 report issued
by the German general army headquar-
ters today sa>s:

"In the northeastern theater of the
war our attacks are progressing. Dur- j
ing the laat three weeks 13,300 Rus- I
sians, thir ty cannon and rhl r tv-mne
machine guns lia\e been taken ' i
RUSSIANS B U R N j
DEAD AUSTRIANS. j

Petro^rad, October ~ :> —(Via Lon-
don )—The Fjeinburg correspondent of I

! The Ketch sa> * f r i g h t f u l conditions
[have resulted from the burning of vil-
lages on the lower regions of the San .

! All the available building?, including
the Slavic monasteries, are crowded
with Austrian wounded, many of whom, |
the correspondent says, were left un-
attended behind b^> the fleeing Aus-
tnan«. ., *

•Tin1 Russia. 11 ad\ aiu'« was delayed, j
continues the correspondent, "owing to j
the necessity of attending to tht1 burn- i
ing of the Austi lan dead and caring ]
for the wounded, who had faied badly j
at the hards oC unskilled rvmsre and j
priests. ,

"Polish0 volunteot- regiments are be- t
in.fi formed in all parts of Poland and I
western Russian exclusively of Catho- j

, lies. They aro- officered by Po-les and 1
h a \ e Polish < haplams."

THIS BUTTON SHOE
IS BUILT FOR YOU
iL the so-called English style of
fqotwear does not strike your fancy.

Black and Tan Calf.
Lace if you prefer it.

PRINCE TOO GERMAN
, TO SUIT THE BRITONS

Continued From Page One.-

emperor being the eldest son of Queen
t Victoria s eldest daughter. The \\ife

of Prince Louis is sister to the Rus-
sian empiess and cousin to the German
emperor.

Prince Louis of BattenberK sen. ed
in the Egyptian war, was director of
naval Intellis^nce: second in command
01" the Mediterranean fleet, comman-

| lord in 1912.
I In 1905 he visited the United States
in command of a, British squadron.

ft

Our stock contains a complete line of High-Toe
Shoes—all styles, from which you can select
just what you want.

FRED S. STEWART CO

lEWSPAPER

•=»«&**-'

Pure Food Groceries
Fiut deliveries. Phones: Main 1001

and Atlanta 4C4, 4838.

66

Fer Friday, October 30

Wiih $1.00 purchase
of air/ groceries or

Charges today go on
November account,
payaibis an December.

ARMOTTC'S "STAR'*—T.EAN A
.SWEET MEAT, 10 to 12 Lb

iSc Ib.

MACKEREL
THREE I>AKGE FAT WHITE

NORWAY MACKEREX for

25c

PURE LARD
X-RAY—FIXE RENDERED AND

COOKS 1.IKE BUTTER.
NO. 5 TIN G3e
NO. 10 TIN S1.19

(T.TM1T ONE.)

CAKES
FINE FRESH BAKED VANILLA

WAFERS,"

2 Ibs: 24c

FIVE. SMOOTH, BIG COBBLERS,

13c Kalf Peck'

FI
MOST DBLIC10CS LARGE OSES,

4c

OT:R oiw -HOMK-AID" BRAND
v—EXf ELI.ENT roll 15 K E A D
AND BI8CLITS. I'IKS. li^TC., S4-

CSFFEE
IF YOV KEAT.I.Y WIMI A I>K-

I.K.HT?'* I. I>K1NK MOK>'1XG,
NOON AVn NIGHT—Tr*V OUR
FBBSH-ROASTKD "BOMB-AID"

t. COFFEE,

23c Pound'

THKEE BtTKWHKAT OK PAX-
CAKE FLOCK.

I THKEE NO. 1'i "UNIFORM"
I OISOKUIA CANE STEVP FOR

I

J U S T K E E P Y O U R
EYES GLUED ON THE
GROCERIES AND THE
P R I C E S AS WELL AS
THE CLEANLY G O O D
SERVICE YOU ALWAYS
GET AT HIGH'S. THOU-
SANDS WILL TELL YOU
HOW IT F I L L S THE
BILL IN A T L A N T A —
AND WE ARE PROUD
OF THE BIG BUSINESS
C O M I N G FROM OUR
F R I E N D S O U T O F
TOWN ALL OVER THE
SOUTH.

$5m
D E M O N S T R A T I O N S
"TETLEY'S" TEAS AND
C A M P B E L L ' S SOUPS
AND PORK & BEANS.
COME IN AND TASTE
THSP^I FREE.
m nr.r.—ont'ows FKEJ-B

^IV^/n-,
St'XOAL KSAN1J. MS.
t-j,0| K — THE f E: I. K 1* B A T E D
"WHITK rKi-ST" FI.Ol'K—made-
from tin- tcr> Ki: \KT OK THE
VOiEAT HERKI —

1
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WE SHOW A COM-
PLETE LINE; OF

Vassar
Union Suits

- For Men
$1.50 and up

Cloud- Stanford's
61 Peachtree

SUPPORT IS URGED
FOR COTTON FUND

Secretary McAdoo Sends
Letter to Clearing House
Chairmen About $135,000,-
000 to Be Raised for Dis-
tress Cotton.

"Washington, October 29.—Secretary
McAdoo tonig-lit made public a letter he
hag gent to clearing house chairmen
throughout the country urging sup-
port of the $135,000.000 cotton loan
fund. He said the cotton situation pre-

AKROWGOLLARS
are the most wearable and

& the most durable of collars.
CLUETT,- PKABODY & COMPANY, INC. MAKERS

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
To buy Winter Clothing of the very highest quality
and save money on every article '

Goods Must Be Sold
before we move into our new store, which will be
ready in a few weeks.

ADLER'S COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
Greatly reduced in prince during this Big Removal
Sale. All other men's wear reduced on same basis.

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 1 8.75
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats $ 1 6.75
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 1 4.75
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 1 3.SO
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats $11 .25

UNDERWEAR
?1.50 Wright's Under- l

wear Sl-15
$1.00 Wright's Under-

wear 75
50c Hanes* Underwear >4O
$2.00 Cooper Union

Suits J.45
$1.5U Cooper Union

Suits 1.15
51.00 Cooper Union Suits-.75

GLOVES
these cut( prices on

the best Gloves made:
$2.50 D. & P. Gloves . JJ51.7E/
$2.00 D. & P. Gloves . 1-45
$1.50 D. & P. Gloves . 1-15
?1.00 D. & P. Gloves . .75

Blackstcck, Hale & Morgan
DISTINCTIVE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

SO and 52 Marietta St.

seated a problem "of the most urgent
character/* and declared his conviction
that prompt subscription of the loan
fund would 'ibe productive of im-
mensely beneficial results." The coiir
templated acceptance of subscribers'
certificates as a, basis for emergency
currericy isrfnes. ha added, "should
greatly facilitate the banks In making1

and taking care of their subscriptions."
More replies favorable to the loan

fund plan reached the federal reserve
board today, but members of the board
pointed out that consideration by clear-
Ing house associations and then by in-
dividual banks might delay final action
in the matter for several days.

Secretary MeAdco's Letter.
Secretary McAdoo's letter to the

clearing house chairmen follows:
"The cotton situation in the south

presents a problem of the moat urgent
character. It is imperative that some
intelligent financial measures shall be
immeuiately adopted to relieve that
situation. Tile proibiem Is not local, but
national, because a serious hurt to the
south, affects the entire country. To
help the south in this emergency must
appeal, therefore, not only to our better
instincts, but also to o>ur material in-
terests. Governor Hamlm, of the fed-
eral reserve board, has sent you a letter
today, together with a plan which the
board lias approved for raising a fund
of $135,000.001) to be loaned on cotton.
It is our firm belief that the prompt
subscription of this fund and its use as
proposed In the plan, will be productive
<j£ immenselv beneficial results.

"I wish earnestly to urge upon you
the importance of the banks in your
city and in your federal reserve district !
promptly subscribing the amount al- I
lotted to you. New York has already J
led off with ?r»0,000,000 subscription,
and I sincerely hope that there may be j
no doubt whatever about the raising of
the remaining- $50,000,000 in the other
leading financial cities of the country.

Counta on Support of Bankers.
"I am sure that we may confidently

count upon the loyal and patriotic sup-
port of the bankers of your city In this
emergency. The federal reserve board,
itself, notwithstanding the onerous du-
ties which now devolve upon it in the
organization of the fuderal reserve sys-
tem, has, nevertheless, consented to
constitute Itself a voluntary committee
for the purpose of supervising the ad-
nunisti ation of the proposed mnd, be-
cause of the seriousness of the emer-
gency and the necessity for unselfish
service on the part of every citizen
who wants eai neatly to help this coun-
try.

"In order to assist the ba-nks which
may subscribe to this fund, I desire to
say now that, in the exercise of the
power and discretion vested in me by-
law, I shall, upon compliance by the
banks with the terms and provisions of
the Aldnch-Vreeland act, as amended,
accept the class A certificates re-
feri eel to in this plan as 'securities' at
75 per cont of their face value, as a
basis for issuer-of so-called 'emergency
currency' when presented to me through
national currency associations. This
should greatly facilitate the banks in
making and taking care of their sub-
scriptions.

"Will you be good enough to tele-
graph me on receipt of thlsnletter if we
mav count upon your co-onjeration?"

The secretary said that^in order to
help the southern banks which may
subscribe for class JB certificates he
had determined to accept them also as
"securities" as a basis for the Issue
of emergency currency.

DETAINED COPPER SHIPS
TO BE FREED BY BRITAIN

English Ambassador and Act-
ing Secretary Lansing Con-

fer About Matter.

INVASION OF ANGOLA
DENIED BY GERMANY

Berlin, October 29.— (Via London.) —
It was announced officially In Berlin
today that nothing was known con-
cei nmgr the report that German troops
had entered Angola, the Portuguese
colony in West Africa.

The statement was gixen out by the
Wolff bureau.

The disp-atches relating- that German
troops had forcibly Invaded Angola
came by way of Lisbon, Madrid and
Paris through a- French news agency
and were received here October 27. The
same message said that preparations
were being made at Lisbon for the
immediate dispatch of warships and
ti oops f rom Portugal to Angola.

SWEDISH VESSEL SUNK
BY MINE IN NORTH SEA

Stockholm, October 29.—(Via Lon-
don.)—The Swedish steamer Ornen,
from Portugal foi Gothenburg, Swe-
den, hit a mine Monday in the North
sea and sank off Cuxhaven. Five
members of her crew were drowned.

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
New Gate City
Dental Rooms

FINEST IN THE SOUTH
Over Brown & Allen's
fcew Store : Entrance

5 W. Alabama St.

All work at reasonable
prices and GUARAN * EED

Gold ^A Bridga
Crowns 94 Work
Phone HI. 170B Lady Attendant

"Washington, October 29.—After
conference between Acting Secretary of
State Lansing and Sir Cecil Spring-
Rice, the British. ambassador, late to-
day, it was stated authoritatively that
Great Britain pro'ba-bly would reiea.se
vessels carrying American copper de-
tained at Gibraltar.

It was learned that the Italian gov-
ernment already has declared an em-
bargo on copper exportation to bellig'-

| erent countries, buto that the notiflca-
. tion has not formally readied England.
- As soon as the fact Is officially com-

municated, the steamers destined to
Italy will be permitted to continue
their voyagre, according%to the view of
British officials here. ^

IVeutrnl Government* to Act.
Incidentally the British ambassador

revealed that negotiations were well
under ivay between Great Britain and
all neutral countries of Em-ope where-
by neutral governments would act as
consignees of all products classed aa
conditional contraband. It Is intended
to put the guarantee of each neutral
government behind shipments to insure
against re-exportation.

In the case o£ copper already en
route to Italy o.r Sweden or Greece,
the British government will be gxiided
by the ultimate destination of each
cargo, offering to buy the copper be-
lieved to <be consigned indirectly to
Kruip-p's ammunition works in Germany
or to Austrian factories.

The am-bassador made It plain that
the least possible frictipn woudd ensue
If shippers obtained from consuls of
the countries to which they consigned
their cargoes, a certificate saying the
neutral governments in question would
not p&rmlt re-exportation.

Secrecy About Cargoes.
The principal object of the British

ambassador's visit to Mr. .Lansing was
to correct an impression current yester-
day that Great Britain would protest
againat Secretary McAdoo's order to
collectors of customs asiting them to
withhold from p-ubUcation the nature
of cargoes until thirty days after ships
cleared American ports. The ambas-
sador Issued the following statement
o£ explanation:

"The United States government has a
perfect right to issue whatever regula-
tions it thinks fit. Foreign powers
have no reason to complain. In New
y/or-k city this regulation has actually
been in force for some time."

.Demands o£ American exporting in-
terests were responsible fo-r Secretary
McAdoo's order. Since the beginning
of the war the old general manifest,
which gave- only vague information of
the details of the ship's cargo, has been
replaced by a precise invoice of all
goods in the bottom. Shipiping Inter-
ests complained that the publication of
these new manifests operated inju-
riously to the individual shipper oy
acquainting tcuginess rivals o£ bis meth-
ods,

Copper Men Protest.
New York, October 29.—The British

government has opened negotiations to
purchase American copper carried by
fi\ e steamers seized by English war-
ships at Gibraltar, but at a price' leas
than tine average coat of production,
according to a statement issued by the
American Smelting and Refining com-
pany, which today joinPd with three
other copper companies in urging Sec-
retary of State Bryan to seek the re-
lease of the vessels.

Information of the seizure of only
three steamers had been received at
the time the request message was sent
to Secretary Bryan, but later advices
added two more to the list, the Prosper
II. for Maloe, Sweden, and the Aascot,
for Genoa.

The American Smelting and Refin-
ing company declares Kngland has aim-
ed a serious blow at the America,n
capper industry by including that metal
in the list of contraband. England's
action is declared to be "a clear case
of restraint ol trade by a foreign gov-
ernment."

Tho statement says that part of the
copper is unrefined copper used in
Italy far the manufacture oC sulphate
of copper. Large quantities of sul-
phate of ropper are ex.ported by Eng-
land, the statement asserts.

TURKISH-PERSIAN PACT
DENIED AT PETROGRAD

1'etrograd, October 29,— (Via Lon-
don.)—Rpports from Berlin that an -al-
liance ^xifats bet^veen Turkey and Per-

YOU CA SAVE MONEY BY7

W.L. DOUGLAS SHOES.
FV>r 31 years W. I*. Douglas has guaranteed £he valne of bis shoes
by bavin*; his' name and tlio retail price stamped on the sole before
the *hoes leave the factory. This protects the wearer against high
prices for inferior shoes of other makes. W. JL. Douglas shoes are
nl way s v.-orth what you pay for them. When you need shoes, call
at any oue of W. L. Douglas SO stores located in the large cities
and see for yourself the many styles and Icinds of $3.5O, $3.75,
$*.OO, $i.5O anti $5.OO shoes in all leathers, sizes and widths.

W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes c:innot be equalled for the price;
for style, comfort and service they are just as good as other mates
costing $4.OO to $o,0O. Your attention is called especially to
W. L. Douglas $4.OO and $4.5O shoes ; a careful examination
vrill convince you that they compare favorably with other makes
cost in*; if»6.OO to S8.OO, the only perceptible difference is the price.

If you could visit "VV. Lt. Dougcla.:* factory at Brockton, 3 fuss., and
see for yourself the high grade leathers used and how carefully
\V. Li. Douglas shoes are made, you would then understand why
they loote better, fit better, hold their shape and •wear longer than
other makes for the price.

BOYS' SHOES S3.OOS2.5O S2.OO,
Just like TV. t. I>oug-Ias Ulen's Sboes, the sjm
hJ£li grade leathers and expert "workmanshi

If \̂". L. Douglas thoe^ are not for sale in your
vicinity order direct from the factory. Shoes for every
member of tho family* at all prices, by Parcel Post, pos
fr**5- TV rite for Illustrated Catalog. It will show you how-
to order bv luail .iiiii why YOU can save money on vour foofc-

TTll-DOrfi-l.AS/lSO Spark St.. Brockton, ME<IS.

!>een c:im.iigeu u-nu HIM, L t'ei yiit s rtJiiuest,
for Russia to remove her troops from
the frontier was not made seriously or
accepted seriously If the troops were
withdrawn, the minister said, the ter-
ritorv would immediatelv be occupied
by the Turks.

BRITONS IN GERMANY
ARE HAVING HARD TIME
London. October 29. — "What the Lon-

don press -describes as reprisals 111 Ber-
lin in the matter of the vigorous han-
dling at the English there Tire related
in a Reuter's Telegram company dis-
patch from Berlin by way of The
Hague under date of Wednesday.

"The German police authorities,"
tho message says, "ar*- preparing to
take even more drastic oppressive
measures against the Bri-tsh, The au-
thorities are taking -a revised census
of British residents with a view to
facilitating arrests. Word has gone
forth tliat a clean sweep will be made,
and it is considered possible that every
Englishman in the German capital will
be under arrest In a short time."

The Germans, it la stated, are taking
additional precautions against spies,
and are c urtailing the .privileges of
the English civilians already interned.
In some of the Concentration camps in
Germany the Ktiglislimen. it is said,
are forced to sleep on straw.

ANOTHER SHIP SUNK
OFF COAST OF IRELAND

FRENCH COUNT FIRING
ON HIS OWN CHATEAU

Pa: is, -October 29. — The Countess de
Chambrun, formerly Miss Clara Long-
worth. of Cincinnati, a sister of ex-
Congressman Nicholas Longworth. has
received a letter from her husband,
who was at one time the French, mili-
tary attache at Washington and is now
an officer of an artillery company at
the front. In his letter Count de
Cl'ojvibrun say?:

"I nm now having the great pleas-
ure of directing the artillery fire
against our own chateau and I take
grrtat enjoyment in seeing piece after
piece come down "

The De v-nambrun chateau is near
St. Mihiel. where a stubborn struggle
has been going on for six week^s since
that point lias been occupied by the
Germans. ' " '

DOUGLAS STORE: 11 FEACHTREE STREET, ATLANTA

SPAPERflBCHIVE® _™

i
j Don't Be Discouraged
j If your fountain pen gives you
j trouble g~et the Waterman's "Ideal,"
j the dependable one. John L,, Moore" &
{ Sons, tne opticians, have all the latest
styles. 42 N. Broad street.—(Adv.)

AMERICAN WARSHIPS
SPEEDING TO HAITI

Outbreak in Port au Prince
the Cause -*- Foreigners

Will Be Protected.

Washington, October 29.—Orders to
proceed with all possible speed from
r>omin-lean .waters to Port a/u Prince,
the rebel-held capital of Haiti, -were
sent by the navy department today to
the transport Hancock, which, has on
board a full regiment of marines.

At the same time the battleship Kan-
sas was ordered to Port au Prince from
Vera Cruz.

The Hancock should arrive tomorrow
and the Nebraska probably Saturday.
The cruiser Tacoma already is at Port
au Prince, and a detachment of her
marines were landed last we'ek to pro-
tect the American consulate, after an
understanding had been reached with
both factions.

'What further steps shall be taken to
protect Americans and other foreigners
probably will be left to navai officers
on the scene. No official report had
reached Washington today of the latest
disturbances in Port au Prince, b-ut
earlier dispatches, announcing1 that
Davilmar Theodore, having1 proclaimed
himself president, was marching
against the capital, caused the state
department to ask the navy to prepare
to deal with a serious situation.
FIGHTING IN STREETS
OF PORT AU PRINpE.

Port a-u Prince, Haiti, Octdber 23.—A
serious revolutionary outbreak occur-
red In Port au Prince last night as a
result of the landing here of Charles
iaraor, a brother of the president of
:he republic. There was shooting in
the streets of the city throughout the
nig-Jit and the encounters continued
.ouay. The members of the ministry
have taken refuge in the foreign con-
.ulates.
The Netherlands steamer Prinz Wtl-

lem oatme into Port au Prince yester-
aay evening- at 10 o'clock. On board
were President Zamor and his, brother
Charles. Charles came ashore and his
landing was the signal for the out-
break. The government forces opposed
the rebels, but wero driven back and
compelled to evacuate their positions.

A force of rebels under Davlimar
Theodore, leader of the present re-
bellion and the man who has been pro-
claimed president by the revolution-
ista, has occupied Mu-obalais, 30 miles

northeast of Port au Prince and is now
marching on this city.

The present revolution in Haiti has
been groing1 on since the United States
recognized the government set up last
winter by President Zamor. ;

Keports from Port au Prince under j
j date of October 23 set forth that the f
» president, defeated by the rebels, had f

withdraw,n to Gonaives and gave the I
composition of the new government j
under Davilmar Theodore. i

The American cruiser Tacoma is at
Cape Haitlen, and American marines
were landed in the city about a week
ago to protect the American consulate,
after an understanding with ^ both o£
the JHaitlen factions.

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW
OPENS IN WASHINGTON

MAY ATTACK GERMANS
Hunger May Impel the People

Left in Ravaged Country
to an Outbreak.

Washington, October 29. — The annual
chrysanthemum show of the depart-
ment of agriculture, opened today.
On account of the large number of
plants, 1,000, as well as the many new
varieties displayed, the exhibition gave
promise of being one of the best, ever
held. '

In spite of the fact that the warm
weather and foggy nights that have
prevailed this fall are said to be injuri-
ous to the life of the hardy chrysanthe-
mums, causing the bloom to fade quick-
ly, some of thorn are handsomer than
any shown *at previous exhibitions. As
a result of the warm weather many of
the plants have reached a heig"ht of two
£eet, attracting much attention from
visitors.

One of the fineat chrysanthemums on
view is the Christy Mathewson, an
"Incurve" variety, its petals curving up
toward the center.. Among other new-
kinds are the Flamingo, the Naketa, a
large yellow American variety, and the
Mrs. R. H. Boggs. aji English blossom
about as large as. any grown, being
nearly thirteen Inches in diameter.

L.ondon, October 29.—Fear that tie
Belgians remaining m their devastated
country would be impelled througlx
hunger to attack the German military
authorities was expressed in a telegram
received here today from Captain T. JF,
Lucey, representative of the American
commission for Belgian relief.

GERMANY DENOUNCED
BY FRENCH ACADEMY

Paris, October 29. — The French acad-
emy today protested against Germany's
having Imputed to France or her allies
responsibility for the war, and also
against "abominable acts" committed
by German armies. <-

The protest says that in the name
of civilization, the academy denounces
the violation of Belgian ^neutral i ty and
the destruction of no-ble monuments. Et
expresses admiration for the armifes
ngttting against the German- Austrian
coalition, and sends "greeting to the
soldiers, who, animated by the virtues
of our ancestors, tlius demonstrate
France's immortality."

De Oro Defeats Moore.
New York, October 29. — Alfred"* De

Oro, defending his title at three-cush-
ion billiards, defeated George W.
Moore, of this city, here tonight in the
second night's play, 50 to 29, in 72 in-
nings. The total score now stands,:

De Oro 100. Moore ui, Moore made a
high run of 5 and De Oro 4. The final
block of 50X points will be played to-
morrow night.

jiei commission, saia uapiain Jju-cey naa
been told by relief workers that in
Brussels. Charleroi, .Liege. Xamur,
.MOTIS and Dinant 3,000,000 persons were
being fed by charity, and that only
four days'supply of flour was on hand.
In the vicinity of JL.ie.jre conditions were
more desperate than elsewhere, if
possible. Then.- tho necessaries of life
were urgently needed. .

"Beans, peas anil rice are acceptable,"
the [telegram continued, ' 'but the great -
necessity and the urgent appeals from
all concerned are for wheat flour.

"You ma^ be convinced that any
statement you have heard has under-
estimated conditions In Belgium. Greal
danger is threatened. To avoid it you
must set flour to the people, and get it
at once."

The steamer Iris, the secon-d- ship to
take supplies to Belgium for the Ameri-
can committee, is expected to sail from
London Saturday with, l.HOO tons of
wheat, rice and peas.

"The Dutch minister of the interior,"
says Reuter's correspondent at The
Hague, "has instructed Dutch officials
handling Belgian fugitives Jn Holland
that the invitation extended to these
fugit ives to return to their own coun-
try, must not degenerate into compul-
sion. Belgians who are destitute will
continue to roceivo assistance.

"The statement published l i t several
Dutch papei H that distribution of food
among the Belgians was to be restrict-
ed ;tnd later stopped entirely. Is of-
ficially denied."

Captain Dean Guilty.
Washmston, October 29.—CaptaJn

Warren Dean, Fifteenth "Cnited States
cavalry, recentlj tried before a court-
ma rtial at El I'aso. Texas, was found
guilty of carelessnless 111 his accounts
and .sentenced to be reduced ten files
In his lineal rank. This case will be
acted upon by Secretary Garrison upon'
his return next week.

An after-theater suprp&r at the Wine-
coif Southern Gardens will •wind up the
day with satisfaction.—(adv.)

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

y

It May Be Your Pleasure to Choose Today

The Suit of Utmost Style and
Value at $19.50 to $25.00

Today we shall show you literally hundreds of suits priced anywhere
from $19.50 to $25.00, that are so evidently right hi all the little points which
go to make suits smart and desirable, that they will prove themselves at once.

We are proud tb sgy there is not one suit in
the hundreds that is the result of a special pur-
chase, not one that we "picked up at a price."

With the scarcity of materials that makers of suits have had to face
this season we have not been able (anc! how diligently we have searched
that great market, New York!) to find suits worth higher prices, to sell as
bargains.

These suits are here at $19.50 to $25.00 because they represent the
closest approach we can. find to our ideal of $19*150 to $25.00 values.

And the best part of it all is that you are" going to see, just as we have,
that they are values such as cannot be found in every store.

Serges, gabardines, cheviots, broadcloths, styled distinctively, in-
dividually, beautifully, tailored with the care that marks conscientious,
capable effort.

Let us but show vou. ,

We Have Been Hoarding Up for This Sale

Remnants of Wash Goods
The Selling Will Start at Nine O'Clock

Hoarding up for weeks every short length as it was created we now
launch a Remnant Sale of Wash Goods that means profit to every woman
who has sewing to do.

We have accumulated hundreds and hundreds of short lengths, desir-
able stuffs, all; for you know only those fabrics that women like at regular
prices ever find their way so early in the season into a remnant sale.

So, being just the fabrics that women are buying right now, and at —

r
Recf :ons of

A Thir<r5ndv a Half
the sale means something in the way of economy.

But here — included are —

Linens Cottons (White) Cottons (Colored)
French linens
Lawns
Cambrics l

Suitings
Sheetings
Pillow casings
Table linens

Nainsooks
Longcloths
Dimities
Crepes
Piques
Suitings
Shirtings

Voiles
Poplins
Ginghams
G-alateas
Outings
Crepes
Piques

These run in" lengths from 2 to 5 yards.

Chambcrlin -Johnson -DuBosc Co,
NEWSPAPER!
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Baron de Nagell to W ed
Miss Julia J. Calhoun

Reception and Dane

For Popular Debutantes

T e .New ^ j k H raid op recent date
njd-kes th fo'Iou. ins announcement
•\hicli w 11 nt of u t r t s t tt t *_nd«, and
relatites th iou B n »u Georgia

•Mr and M *• Io i i C C a l h o in of \o
Go7 M difaon a\ er ic a n n o u n c e s at a
dinner at t! t,n h .ist, la u night the
engagement o*1 th r d tu^nti i M
Julia J Calh mn to Biron ]„ dc *s.ip?<
actacn «f tli l » t, ai jn f the % el

u I a.t*-t th
f,uc.3to n
'ended tn
\dvcrtise

Miss C
sf v eral <

mludn
t erf
tt the *. oh in

ilnou

H i t
>rn m

th» atei
t roOwted here
i" tl o f,reat

Oalhour t' f

dist inguished Statesman Baron de
"S,T.f,ell is a son of Baron "W dt Nagell
af Bornezelt. Holland He has been at
tacned to tho cliplomatK. service of Hol-
land for f i v e \ t, ir<; having served three
v ears in Pekin before coming to Wash
inptor a % ej., t^o His sister is the
wue oC ilr 1 oren/ onsul -?em i al of
H >l land in Dei marK The v\ eildin^ w i l l
tn tt, pia e s^oi1

Suffrage Teas

Szvagger Boots
to gi"ve just tli*1 proper final touch to a
Jaunt> street LObtuine—boots hevere
and dignified—boots in the extreme ot
laslnon s frivohtv-—ultra conservative
boots to modirv in advance tashion
gown—bauci bootb to brighten i too
conservative costume—boots to liar
moni/e with whit v e r vou \vpar Such
is our showing of

Gusins Shoesm tncn-V i rS/tetV JijwTt
for women

It runs the entire < liromati*. bcale of
styles leathers raunct, and color coin
binations ^ our particular style is
here lu your pertett and comfortable fit

$4 to $8

Visit Our Children's Shoe
Department.

Shoes Shtned I<ree.

J. P. Alien & Co.
Atlanta, Ga

) f sui f ia^e teas v^e ie t^iven
3 csterdii Afternoon at the homes of
mombers ind bright progr uns were
j relented in each instance for the en
jovment of a si lendid ittenclanee

The tea^ vv «ie under the auspices
of tht seeond thud fourth and eighth
wa id 01 s LTI nations as follows

In th tat- id \ ard it the home of M^ra
Kj.1 n South Poor street Lea ler and
M> -lit r Vlra Vta.ry Raoul MllllB entertainer
•*l!»s Bernice Hort n

In J P rh!r I w ir I a,t the hom^ o? Mr=
I r I Smith Cherokee avenue LeadLr Mis
I I n rt» Paoul ^l ak^r Mrs Robert I un

inj,h rn entert i titr Mis Vllne Simmons
uf f larkston

I i the Fourti \varci it the home oE
V rt I oeb N rth la ksbn street Leader
Mr H \ \\ t i peaKer "Vllbt. Klein en
t<.rt«im r Mrs ( 1 \t,t

In th h. t l t th IIP I it the home of Mrs
Koff Suns I-ouiteei t street L.ej.(ier Mrs
1J rtr v J 1 ant i <-uk " i ^ Ruaeh erter
tj-ine Mrs Block =

\HalIowe'en Party.
Vn fi joja-o! o < a.s on last ri g*h£ « as

e Hal low en jru ty ^iven bv the
jn^ L,adies Bible class o£ St Phil

j r s in ( onripl in i nt to the- Young Men <?
Hiblc lass > e ntei t iminent 1 11- nt,

i I I Lt tiie tit. j .nerv
Trie h > u s e i is irtisticallj rlecoi Lted

r - t t i l h fjll foil i0 m<l t lowers and -ni th
I I f a l l o u t e sv ill ulc and Hallow t en
I fc, " s i iov Ie ! im i^frnt- it
1 M ss I i" L C the tt t f h t r of tlif \oung
[ l i l i o s class ^r M L. I e i t > tear r
I of he j 01 OPT in i 1 T ci cv an 1 r>r
j LI J Mrs John lv Vtl n aon formed tl e
j recelv i in part j

Masquerade Ball.
\ n r iLbque i ide 1 all orfeii sometli ug:

v ei attrac tiv e to most people The
st n i t OL ii !orin il free loin and the
tu ^ ot in\ t i niiJce th* enjc-ymtnt
p 11 tic ul ii I j i^le liaini?

1 1 nib ue under vv a> to m iki the
grand masquero-clf ball to be piven at
tht N t \v l\. mb ill on Monti tjr ev eiui pr
\ o \ < iiber one ol the most enjoyable
In the h'sto v of the citv Mo e than

Od eoplt, i <• expi*clfd to attend as
t icke t -it si t,t h a.i e sell ng lapidlv

Thi !) ill is being1 K i v t n for the beni
it of the b u i l d i n g f u n d of tht- Toser h

H t l e i s n a m haptcr of the D A R Th

iMrs Hen 3. Cabamss Peoples was
hostess ve&terdav a.t one of the sea
sons handsomest lai ge entertainments
a reception in compliment to Miss
Pi ances Godfrej of Co vington and
Miss Margraret MeKee The two prettv
debutantes were introduced to a larse
co-mjti'anj of ladies and in the ev piling
the debutante set w i th &.s manv gentle-
men w ere entertained with dancing

The leception floor had art ist ic dec
oration in palms and smilax \vith an
elahoratt use of the f ill flou ers—
chrj santhmums and dahlias co^mo*
and roses

In the reception hall festoons of sml
lav v v e i e stu Ided with ci imson d ah I as
bowls of dahlias w ei e userl with effect
and lalms vv e*-e banked against the
mantel ind guarded tht sta rw av fir
rim eros of vv nite and v e l l o w chrv t,an

j t nemun ib ind misses of v xi legated
folia^t dp orated the libr it v and in

! the i vloi pink loses vv t i e usel
i A deli lous i tt 1st w it. serve d ii om
) t h t dining i oa 11 which w is bnprht w t i

fail foliage The table eentermece
v\as a silvei basket of Amer ican t-oauty

rosea the cai«41estloKs had rose shades
and the candies were rose color

Masses of pink cosmos tilled vases
and bowls in the music room, and there
an oichestr-a played a bright program

Mrs Peeples was becominglj gowned
in black net, embroidered in sequins
Che net draped o"ver wh'te satin

Miss McKee w as Jovelj in a. g-irlish
gown of cream lace, the lace hand-run
with ribbons in pastel shades Miss
Godfie^ vi as a charming figure in blue
brorade fashioned with silver lace and
ermine

Mrs Godf rev w 01 e black chantilU
] ice o\er whi te satin with a trim
m ng: of tose point

Miss R,uth Wing1 -aer\ ed punch and
airs George Brow n poured coffee

Assisting in the entertainment of
. the guests were Mrs Hugh McKee

Mrs Mar\ Peeples Cooledge Mrs Ran
son Wrl^nt Mrs Ddw:n Pe&ples Mrs
T \\ Uo-dfre> Mrs Frank Inman Mrs
John Marsh ill Slaton Mrs Henr>

I \\ ing Mrs Harr-v Steam" Mrs Sheso
1 inrd "Br>an Mrs Tohn Moore Mrs
\ Mildred Cabaniss Mrs FUjah Brown
j an 1 Mrs \\alter ColquiLt

Tht dancm^ partj was «in enjoyable
'event of the c\ ening and a buffet sup-
per w is bervecl at 9 o clock

Inman Park Ladies
Show Fine Chrysanthemums

Ihe ladies of the Inmtn Pai k Clirys
anthemum club in their annual e\hibi
tion vef,terda> of the ehryb inthe nums
th^y had gruwii ]n their < wn ^ai dent,
iKiin demonbt--ated In t i i v\ oiiderful
ahil i t j in this vc i v beaut i ful branch
of what may br1 oil led domebtie ait
since it ib bo valuable a ractji in the
attiaetivenebb o£ the home

The show vv ab held at the losideiice
of Mia llenn f 01 tt r one of the most
e pable horticultui ists in the club ind
tht arr nioement uf the tlowers w i& ar
tistie H> in keeping w i t h then beauty

Each i oom wab deeor itetl In the
mannei best desi^neil I J t l to i eve U
the splendo" of the Mo« m a.1 1 tt il
l i b L r U e no\el 01 giaeeiai me hr Is 01
house decoration
\ committee of m ofessionals vt i v

kindly consented to i t ° judj,e<- am
thej> weie fi inkiv eiithu lastir show
eung the i r piaise not onlv on the j l i re
\\ inn ng- blooms lint on the t-,i_uei a1

thtractei or th exhibition The mem
hers of the tlub are

Mr" ( eor^e \̂ \n rison M \. L
V v a l l o Mr-! U L Jv mp Mr e u j Hoi
conio M i « \Varrcn C<in iler \lrs A \V
Martin Mr John I \V f kisun Mrs I It
I rttr Mrs \\ A X i T l l Mr« \ J Stltt
Mrs L C Dob s Mr I YV ( h r n an Mrs
J 1 Campl e I Mt I T Pa.t i h

The i e weie ight exh ib i to r b and the
pi izes w e r e avvai led as follows

He L lifteL.n 1 i ru not les th in tl rt o

\ rietle First prize v abe Mrs Porter
second prixe Mrs V. llkinaon third prize
Mrs VnOrcw- fourth pri^e Mrs Waldo

Be<-t t \ \ p ve blooms not le^3s than throe
tol rs I irat prize ce lai best h^. Mr Max
wel l Mrs Stitt second prl^e Mrs \Valdo
third pii o Mrs \V[ klnson fourth pri^e
Mr Pcrter

Best t tn Mrs r E Porter First pn^e
SI ) bj VIr Porter Mrs Porter second
l ilze Mrs Chapman third prUe Mrs
Ho L mb

Be^t nine Co! D \ppleton First prize
M>t- Porter econd prize Mr Wilkinson
t h i r l p-4 e Mrs \ndro\\ =

Bt t nine \\lilte other than Porter Flrat
prUe S10 bj Ml Koaner Mrs Wilkinson
e tonl prize Mrs V. aldo third prize, Mrs

Ch pmai
He t nine \ JT 1 eol ire 1 * ir t pr .k, Mrs

H le n b beyond prize Sift, Wilkinson
t h i r d r rij't Mr« I ortfr

r t so\en t,3ielt<:ni 1 irat pri-ie Mr&
t J pmat second prl/f Mrs Porter third
1 n^ Mrs Will in n

Best stvon Retina, d \alhs Firbt prUe
Mrs \ \ i lkint i fm ^e ond prize Sirs Kemp
thlr I prlxe Mrs Waldo

13 t e en Yel low not Appleton or C het
t i l u st prize Mra Wi ld seeonrt i rfze
Mi \ \ i lk lnboi third pri/e Mrs Hoi omb

B --t S L \ u n pink tlrst prUe Mrs AMI
kins n econrt i ri/e "Mrs Chapman third
pi I.' Mr Hoi comb

Beat thr«,e nc« variet j First prize Mra
\\ i lkii soi etond prize Mrb Andrei s
third pi-fee Mrb %\ aldo

Br-fat sifii, e bloom. Fir t prize Mra Kemp
sec end pri zt, Mrt. Chapman third pi ize
Mrt- Wilkln o

,
in 1 t n thus tas t i t i lU Tickets mav be
sec ireil b\ LpplK ition to Mis \ \ l l l iam
L LV\ t,on J eel

\Bridge Tea.
Mrs Cjeoig-e I fepeii \v i l l en eilam

Divine-Grady.

| Broadway ai 29* St.

' "An Hotel Where Gueats are Made
i to Feel at Homo" j
^ Not too large yet large

enough to afford the
maximum of value at
minimum expense.

!* Exceptionally Accessible
• 500 Rooms — Moderate Restaurant Charges
[ R A T E S
, Dingle Rcorr \\ith ruming «atcr
i SI 50 to $2 00
• Sirg'c Room fi b tub or shoaer bath

$2 00 to 55 00
! Douclc Room with running water
I $3 00 *o$5 00 I
! Dounle Roo-n v, ib tub or shower bath
; $3 50 *o$600
I EDWARD C FOGG. ManaSinir Dtrvctor -
• ROY L. B^OWN Resident Manae^r

s L,milj- C u to- Di\ rie has ssue I
mv it at ions to thi n u ria^e oi her
d- tughUr H beka.1 Lunar to Mi Hen
i •. \ lUi Gi id> on AN ednesda\ ^o
\eimbei 18 at high noon i hei home
in C ru rs (,a

Mi Gr ulv ind his bi ide \v ill be at
home "itTter December r in Chattanooga

L t,nti

Dr. Young's Lecture.
I > t Y\ r \t in,., p.rofessoi of homl

Utlcs m the Methodist uni \ersiU wil l
«n i lectnrt, at the ^ \V C A. build
m0 >4 Ho is>toi b t i c t this (*\enmg at
S o c lock subject "SS h it s the Use of
^ Pi i n

T e lo'ioi\ ing la IK & roiibtituting
the eouc tional omnii t tee w ill ha\ e
c n irgt of thi m r In,-, Mi b T.,ott Wir
1 1 Mis John S O w t n s Mia Charles
I H i l t n Mis John T \Vhite Mi« J
N Met at hern M i s f lijah Brown

The le tur t Is ree ai d the public i^
ni i ted

Committee Meeting.
I PI c w a1, s i! i ineins t o Tiinittee of tne
\\ ie\ M mori il hospital met Lt tho

I it ' \nsle\ \Ve-dnesdAi. mo-rning
If i t f t _ n i \ Tuc ice iresfcl ntr

7 i e i t \% s ) t ill a t tendance and
PI •> nt ni-.ias n over tht ^ood work

r i n g do :e $4 I t iO being i eporU d for

1 ht t im< is up on next bu idn\ and
1 e i c i s are bu<- j (.( Heating pledg-eb
i 1' / t t : ing- the ca np tign
' et.1 rna^ I e s nt to Mrs Tonn A

\ 1 ist I ak Oetatur Ga

for

For Miss Jackson.
i i L ii i i in un t

h l u r l t J n . ! s j i of "Vloiitpromn \
\ } > s ho JT n.st if "Vii fe-f I r ^ n e Bennett

Mists I rss c 1 i i i er i \es a. bridg^o
t \ i d 10 \ ^ v i r l t r 6 at he i home

i N o i i h B o i l t \ i r 1 lor "V^i^s la kson

~Wtss Bennett's Reception.
M ss 1 ent. Rerino t ente timed it a

r t \ r<_ e ^ T i o n sterday afternoon
L her h ri( in compliment to her

M s I ucile T lokbon of Mont
M e i% \1 t
H i-, t m tod a u t u m n l e ives ind till

ist s i \ollo\\ ml red chri bin the
i n to i ined \i t stir ripcoiatu 11̂  -\\ith

> ipl 11 ho id*: \\ itches and othei

Dinner-Dance Season

At Georgian Terrace

Roberta Mrs S N Connall> Mrs. Lowndes'
Connally JUre "Walter Marshall Miss £ll2a-
tieth Jkokson. Miss Effle Roberts Mrs
Cayee, MIsa Sallie Kntfe Brow n Mrs Claude
low S^Iss Mary Gray Misf RatlifE Miss
\ era Jackson Mrs Howard Harris Mrs J
A Sewell Mrs W J Timm*. iliss Ollfe
May Oaborne Mrs M P Andaley ilrs
Oscar Palmour

Miss Hurt's Bridge Tea.
Miss Mabe1 Hurt en^eitained a,t a

bridge tea yesterday afternoon at her
home on "West Peachtree street in com
pliment to Miss Maiv Jeter a bitde
elect, and Miss Eliza-bcth "Wallmgford
of 5 lemlngsburg- Jh-> the guest of
Miss Laura Cole Yellow chrysanthe
mums and red and yellow dahlias weie
irtistlcallj arranged

The scorecards and favors were Hal
lowe en suggestions

The prices weie sil\er UngeUe clasps
i^r Miss \\illinsfoid, a piece of h i n d
jmbroidere-d lingrei ie for Miss Jeter
xnd silk stockings for the top bcoit.

Miss Hurt v, as gowned in i ose
colored charmeuse anil chnlon

The g-uests were Miss Marj J etoi
Vltss Brock Jeter Miss \V alltn^f ord
Miss Laura Cole Miss Margaret -Vim
trong Miss Dorothy Dai t,fa Miss Em
na Jordan Miss Prisullla Rose Mibb
Celeste James, Miss LOUJSC James Miss
Innm Maude i&chuessler .Mrs, \\ illie
vate Travis Mrs McBnde Jackson Mrs
J P Hall of Anmston. °Ua Miss An
nie Maud Fuller Wa L. ^V Gra> Mrs
L-dgar Chambers, Mrs, A «rnon Hall
Vliss Jame Maj, \\ebb of \thens Miss
Madge Pollock Miss Annie \\ ill Me
CaJ] Miss Jtfarj Brook "Vlillird Miss
Marguerite Harper MibS KuLh Simras
Miss Lillian Dow ling Miss Francos
Cunr-v Miss Bessie Kemp ton Mibt,
Ma. Holland Roberts Mrs T Her Miss
Marion Vv oollej Miss Mar> -Vrms-trong
Miss Fo-ances Curran

Yaarab Patrol Dance.
A brilliant e\ eat of next week will

be the dance to be given bv theYaaiab
•jatrol on Wednesday mt,ht Novem
ber 4, at the Druid Hills t»oll club
Dancing will begin at & o clock and a
buffet supper will be ser\<_d

The occasion will be ma ked by the
festival spirit which the iiobleb know
so well how to infuse into then en
tertainments and w ill add one moi c
success to th<_n series oE suppti
dances

Harrison-Bur^e.
The marriage of Miss Mai 0 i r c t Har

rison and Mr Jamt>fa Claj ton Bui ke
was a beautiful event of \ esteidaj
morning taking- place at the to.tc.rt, 1
Hea? t church

The occasion was distinguish? 1 b\
the solemnity and impie-s i\Liies&
which mark the m irri ige ceremoni it
nuptial mass and Ri^ht Re\ Benj imm
J Keilev bishop of Savannah w is tlie
celebrant

The attendants were Miss Virgin a
Lovette maid of honor Misi Mil ha
Allen Boynton and Mi i M ir\ Ma*i
ning flower girlb Hbract Ceilings
worth ring beai er Mi Chules M
Schneider of C hicigo best man and
Mr James Lawrence Han ison Jr Mr
ueorge Lownde^ Han ison Mr 1- rar k
W Harrison and Mr Pe Sales H«u
iison ushers

The wedding picture w as a beautiful
me the sanctuar\ decor Ued \\ ith
palms and wluto chr \ faanthemums ind
brilliantly lighted and there was ap
propriate or^an muslo during- the cere
mony

The bude entering- the church with
her fathei Mr Tarms Lawienee Har
i ison was levelv in hei we ld ing gown
of white satin draped wi th tul le and
point lace Her tulle veil hung from i
wreath 01 orange blobsoms and her
bouquet was a shower of bride roses
and valley lilies

The maid of honor wore white crepe
de chine with a black picture hat ind

her flowers were Richmond roses. The I
flow cr girls wore white chiffon and!

lace and scattered red. rose petals from :

gold baskets
Yfterward& the immediate bridal

partj, was entertained at breakfast at
home

Covers were laid for twelve and the
table was handsome in white and sll
ver the centerpiece a basket of
chr\ santhemuma and liliec

Tht, reception rooms were decorated
w ith palms and jellow and "white
chrj. santhemum1?

The out of to\v n guests were Mr and
Mrs Charles, J Burke of Cleveland
Mr a.nd Mi b A T Burke of Cincin-
nati and. Mr Clayton Towns of Cleve-
land

The bi ide is i notablj lovable and
charming >oung woman the daughter
of Mr James L Harrison a prominent
citizen and granddaughter of the late
John Mecasliri pioneer and public-
fopintcd citi/t n i constructive factor
In Atlanta a upbuilding

sir Bui ke formei 1> of Cleveland
his est bhshed himself succebbfulH in
\tl inti s bu=ine"s life and in the
fi itndship of a, large acquaint ince

To Mrs. Dean.
Miss Anne Akers w ill entertain at

luncht< n next v. eek in compliment to
Mrs H-eni y JCwing Dea i

Dancing Club.
Ttu Anslex 1 ark Dant-ins elub was

entei timed Tucsda\ e\ tning hv Mr
and Mi1- OlaUcl I i e lerick and will be
the quests Satuid ij night ol Miss
Mai gai^gt fatruppa

Hallowe'en Patty.
There \v ill be i Hallow-e en oartj

ton rtht at the Railroad \oung Men a
Chi i« t i in issociation and an im.erest
intr p io^i i m \vill be presontecj There
w ill be se\. e-r U fine musical numbers
Ladies and gentlemen are Irvlted and
a b ,., ci o-\\ d is expected The pio-^iam
starts at S o i lock

ALEXANDER-TUCKER.
•Yugusta Ga October '0 —(Special )

The niai ri ige of Miss Louise Alexan
der diughter of Mr and Mr<5 ~W H
Mevandei 6f August and Mr Mian
Tucker of Alar >n occurrel today at
i yori Miss 7 el\n Doiijett of M icon
t\ oa m i d of honoi and the groc m s
l i c t h u i Mi E S Tuckei of Macon v. LS
best ma i \monr the out cf town
\ i f a i t is for the wedding were Mrs J
T Jones of Saviiinah and Dr and
Mi & L B Holliman and Mi^s Leila
Holliman of IVTacon

SMITH^CAREY.
"Tom i» L October ' * —(Special ) —

T\ th heau t ful simi licitv the marriage
c i M ss \ 1m Sm th ind Mr C Iriing"
Cire\ v is imn ossueH solemnized in
the I ir t Fa t i^ t r h u r r h this afternoon
nt 5 IP o loek Re\ W L \\alker of
fir tin "•

Thf 11 3» « ho \\ as given in mar
i i i 1 T. hei bi othei Mr James A.
Sini th of C( luir 1 11 S C was attended
b\ h e r t w o most intimate friends Mis<=
Plip) e IT -rne1- honor maid and Mrs
j o f Mil/b icher matron

Tl n "̂  I "N innally was best man
ind the shers attendant Messrs Pirk
^m tli of Charleston S C Harris El
lin-,ton Washington Ga Ld-ngdon
Gimmon and Prater of "W ashing
ton T> C

From the church Mr and Mrs -Care-v
left on a brief trip after which thev
w i l l retu n and t-\ka up their abode
in a cor/ cottage on the ea,bt side

to the sec*-ctarv of tne senate that he
had received no contributions tor his
campaign and his only expenditure foi
r^ election was, §37 50 to the state foi
hav ins his nime printed on the bal
lot, _^

Miss Moseley's Dancing Classes
The following dances are included in

Miss Mobeley 3 course for children this
season Hesitation Canter One-Step
Cantei Pox Ti ot Castle Polka Half
and Jialf I ulu Fade Ta foa India
Buttei fi\ Pav Iowa Gav otte Polka
Brebilienne Maxixe and Tango

Bell phone Iv\ 3302—<adv )

$37.SO Campaign for Senator.
"vV ablnn^toii October 29 —Senator

Clarke ot \rkan*-as todaj reported

MEETINGS

The 1313 Embroiderj club will mee*
•with Mrs B D Gunter 214 Glenwood
aveaut Pridai atternoon at "i o clod:
All members a-e lenueited to be
prompt as buSincst of importance ^\ill
lie tia.nfaot.tecl

J. B. Fallaize Co.
THE LINEN STORE

Corner Broad and Alabama

Bell Pnonc Mam 2124

THE HANDKERCHIEF BUSINESS AT
THt LINEN STORE IS AN

IMPORTANT ITEM
Come to the Liner Store—

see the display of Handker-
.hiefs we are making Let us
=how \ou a larger variety and
a more complete collection
than \ ou can find in all the
department stores put togeth-
er—it s out business, and any-
one seeing our line is at once
read\ to sa\ that we are here
For the biefgest share of the
Handkerchief business

Special for Friday and Satnr-
da> —
rhirty-five-cent and Fifty-cent

Handkerchiefs

At 25c Each
Real Madeira Hand
calloped H a n d k e r
chiefs worth 50c e«ich
E x q ui -s i t e Hand em
bi r ic'eretl Sheer Linen
HandKerchiefs regular
iOe
Men s Mieer Linen
Handkerchiefs the best
J e quality
Men <3 Polled and "Whip
ped I tlge Handker
chiefs woith ^TC
Real Armenian Hand
ko-chief w ide edge
50c value
Ladies \ll "White 01
Colored Border Crepe de
Chine
Odds and Samples of
Handkerchiefs, values
3Sc to ^Oc

tn ^ N \ mbti la wi l l iniuf^unte
\ e ot di mt dtnc.cs t the Oeoi
t,iai 1 ei i ire 1 otcl the^c t j be vv eekl>
events con l ibu t ing i bi illi mt feature
to the \ \ in te i b social l i f t

Two distinguished d inoin^ profes
sionals wUl i r i ive on the ( th iiom Chi
c i£Q and will open tJun bLud o a.t the

Tei i ace m prepa.i atioii toi the ooening
d inee Th^j ai e Miss Moulton and
Mr Dai nell of the Haslett studio
ai tists vv ith a splendid recoid of sue
eebbeb both in ballroom and demonstra-
tion wort

T n rose dining1 room ~w ill be the
stately setting tor the dinner-dances

Hillowe en ^Unr^ebtions J he eiectri
lights had j tllow ^ha-des and a basket
ot hands >me \ elluu chr j s in the mums

L>o-bbs se rved punch
Mibs J LLksor was g~ovv ni I in p in \.

taflcta i id 1 in. xnd Miss 1 ennett s-
a o-v. n was p i ii k t rej, o d e ch ine

Mis Bennett v\ ho tSbibted hei
dau^htci in i * c t i \ n \vo ie L O ouu ot
•white em jroidc re 1 i et

Assisting m entei t i ini

It etui 11 of the alliance w ho will be
heir- in a few t l t > s Duung; the meet
11 ^ tht mtmbe i f c will SLW knit, or
eiochet for the war sufferer0

Hallowe'en Party.
Mr John Dun\\ oodj will entti tain

at an enjoyable Hallowe en party to
i n ^ n t at h ib home hib guests to in
< 1 ide the Philathea cla^s and the Ba
laeu. class of 1 once de LeoQ A\enuc
B iptist chuich

A Hallowe en Invitation.
The following- mysterious invitation

holds much promi&e of gr>o<2 times
If iou will come to the First Pres

bvteriun chui eh on Satuid-ty afternoon

Hallowe'en Party.
V hn.pi v o< casion of A\ eUneod u att

ei noun \v is t i t p u i\ t?iv en 3\ Misses
I H i m aiil It i n t I l u i c o t k and Mas
ei John Hodman tt thei 10 me on llol
del iie^s, ti et. t i he h > sc \\ i L i i ^ h t
v, itli K \ l lo i \e en le 01 at ons ind c h >
xn themi ns a i l \Ulu\v i 1 i 1 d i-hli LS
V pi ctt\ i t i a n f - m e i t (t \ l o w hr s
d,nthemun s vv is m the (.entei of the
dining' i oo-m t iblc and a l l other de
tai lb \v ei e i ello\v

The v oun t Knests « ei e I u b c r t Ba,i
claj J r 1 T b nela.> Mai v I3ai la\
D L n o u Hicks > mma Tiu i t t Ueo ^ a
Ti u t t t M i blato Fun es slate
lames (J Neal (jlad s M< nk John
Liui der*; (. ,,0 v 1 i t on Orne ] iton
Maiv Ca ldvv t l derli jde Re v es J ink
f -t-n i DG\\ t ^ e r M 1 1 nil L. in
d i1- il\l ti 1011 bhic d Mil li e 1 f r i i
le\ Tiane^s IJa- i iUon m l lohn Hrits

Druid Hills Golf Club.
n\e "t-. I n tea. Jan e \ 11 b*> ' - i t

uida,^ a f te rnoon it tho D u 1 Hi Us O It

it i p m we will piomise you a good
time Punch and Judy w i l l be thei e

| lovely stones wi l l be told Bi ing plenty
of nickels ind dimes to feed the geese

t »iid to bu> ice ricam and home made
candies foi yourfaelf

Univeisalist Church.
There vv ill be a Hallow e en social

f, ivtn at th€ Fi i fa t "Liilv ei salist chui ch
1 (> Last 11 ii ris street this evening-
it s i < lock A program to delight
1 oih ^oung• ind old A charge of 10
L i b wi l l he male The committee
promises a good time £o all who attend

French Alliance.
The French alii nice ^v ill i if>et this

Tf te inooi at J 3<l o l onk it th
L>niversi tv club Mib i 1 e_, ite will p iv£
a talk on i l i ter irv th< no Mis Slitc
-wMl make aeverxl i m j o i t m t in i junce
ments regaidins the off ical T ir sian

Dearest business in Xenio Corsets. Mine. "Richardson's m-
.loiib aiid advice aie helping a host ol

^ oiui n to attain better corset-st\le and com-
T >i t through the t-plendid new Nemo models.

Please REMEMBER! This is not an
ordinary "demonstration," but a real
school of fashion and health—for YOUR
benefit—free.

IKuh. Mnie. Richardson \\ill give private
« oiibultatioiis and advice as to the selection
nt coisets to relieve distress and promote
he ilth Tlii^ feer^ ice already has proved a
godsend to buffering womankind. It is also
FREE.

I he new Duplex Selt Reducing Corset, \o 316,
aa-, quickh become a favori te Its new lines fit manv

u l l fig-nre<: bcttei than any other See it "Medium
-iii-i- i No 315 •- •-ame but with low bust)—$300.

No matter \vhat joiir figure, well scien-
tifically fit j ou m the Nemo that will give you

st} le. health and comfort—$3.00, $4 or $5.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Miss McCall to Entertain.
Miss Annie Will McCall will enter-

lain at a bridge luncheon Thursday
November «> at he^ home on Piedmont
a\ t-i ue in compliment to Mi&s Kate
Hadgci of \Ilini\ ille Tenn who is
tho g~uest of Miss Sappho Thrash

Bridge Club Entertained.
Mrs \\ D Phipps entei tamed her

hul^-e club \esterday afternoon at her
hoi ie on McClendon avenue The club
members piesent were "Mrs Harry Lee
Allen Mi s William Culpepper Mrs
Hiioltl Hilton Mrs Tohn I\ ans Mrs
Owen Malone Mis John Russell Gresh-
am M s Samu 1 Monroe Mra G C
\\ilson Mrs I-loj d K Ma>3 Mrs James
Pei.^ v and Mrs "W alter Kennedy and
"Mrs I L button v. ho were the extra
guests incited

Club Entertained.
"VErs Vfa-mon. Lew is entertained the

1913 cluh last Frsday at her home on
L,nst Georgia a\enue There were sl^
teen members prebent Mrs Lewis was
assist d in entertaining by Tier sister
^ T f ^ R H BoJl and Mrs \ TV Eves

Mrs Dan Gunter will entertain the
club todav a he home 214 Glenn-
v. ood i\ enue

Bridge Tea.
"VI s Dan C Lj le was hostess at a

del crhtfi 1 bridge tea \esterdav after-
noon at her home in -College Pa.rflc for
Mics Fusenia Ric hard-on a popular
bride el ct "Vases rf bis: chrysanthe-
mums decorated the living- room and
the drawing room where the card ta
blps were placed those in the livinsr
room bein^r a beautiful variety of pinlt
and tho^e in the draiwln?? room > ello-w
A. decorat ve scheme of green and wlilte
w as olT-er\ ed in the dining room
WTiite chr\ santhemums filling a till
cr-vstal \ase weie in the center of the
tea tible and othe" details were con
tinued in green and white

The pri2es w ei e silk stockings for
tr>p s*-ore and consolation and the hon

I or ejtiest was •pn\ en s Ik stockinsfd
{ Mrs L\le wore a g-own of -wrhite em-
I bronieied net. and Miss Richardson

wore a, pretty afternoon gown of blue
with, hat to match

\fter the game those who pla\ ed
bridge w ere joined b\ a few other
gin^ts for a o clock tea

The pniests friends of Mi<*s Rlchardwon
TV er Mrs \lber* Murrell Mr1* AurruRtus
Pampbell "VTrs. Arthur K5tchen Mra Georcre
Tnrrester Mrr "W C Jsrnagrln 3fra J C
Castleinan Mrs Ex a Thornton Mra. Emma
Connally Mlsa Emma Jonei Mrs XiRwreno»

K E E L Y'S K E E L Y ' S

A Sale of Cotton

NANTS
Remnants

of
Ckoicest

at

In
Late Fall
Patterns

i his autumn, more than anj~ within our experience, has
been notable for its sale of Cotton Fabrics.

Evla.n~y causes nave conspired to bring this about. 1 he
principal one is, that the Southern women have caught tne
spirit ox the resolve to buy and wear Cotton Fabrics. The
dominant idea in her shopping has been to use, as far as
possible, goods produced from the Southern Sfaf)le-~-na.t-
urally, in looking for pretty cottons, she has turned to
our Annex.

This department has done a phenomenal business in wash
cottons, and—

You've made many

REMNANTS
—These are on sale today at one price for choice—nere are some of tne
desirable tilings awaiting you:

o

Remnants for One Price as Follows:
25c Kindergarten Clotk
15c Ivanboe Mtadras
18c Samson Galatea
15c Crinkled Ripplettes
12VoC Red Seal Ginghams
12f/2e Manchester Percales
15c Nauahon Madras
15c Renfrew Madras
19c Serpentine Crepe
15c Imperial Cnambrays
12*/2C Amoskeag Gingnams
35c French Crepes

12V2C Toile Ginghams
19c Mermaid Crepes
25c Diagonal Serge
ISVa" Punjah Percales
25c Crepe Plisse
19c Japanese Crepe
15o Duckling Outing

Amoskeag Outings
Windsor Flannelettes
Eclipse Cheviots

I5c Velvet Outings
25c Silk Stripe Voile

ompany
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SOCIAL ITEMS

.^•Iss Hfcleii Potts is the guest of Miss
^-atie May Arnold in .Lexington, Ga.

• B*

Miss Margaret Northen entertained
lx guests inl 'br inal ly at luncheon yes-

For Eveiy Baking

BAKING POWDER
.,,. -«,~-

Jpest— b e.e a u s e
it's the purest. Best
because it never
tails. Best—Jbccnuse
it makes every baking
liffht . fluffy ajul evenly
raised. Best—because
it. is moderate in cost—
highest in quality.
At your grocers.

World'a Pure Food Ell
nition. Chicago. HI.

Paris Exposition. Franc*
v March. 1912

terday lor Miss Vera 'Cone, the guest
of Miss Dorothy High. i

*••* !
Miss Willie Blandford has returned,

from Coiumbua. where she spent some
time visiting Mrs. Jack. Tumlin.

Mrs. Stannard 'Griffln Humphreya ot
Bedford City, Va., is the guest of Mrs.
Ulr-ic Atkinson.

Miss Kate Badger, ol JlcJUnnville.
Tenn.. is the guest ot Miss taapho
Thrash.

\ *•*
Mrs. Glenn Mickle entertained, at

bridge Tuesday afternoon at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Mauldin, on More-
land avenue.

• *•
Mr. Joseph Dent and Mr. John Fran-

cis Dent, of Maryland, who have been
visiting in Newnari, returned to the city
yesterday, and are the guests or JJr.
and Mrs. John Z. Ija,wshe.

• «*
- (Mr. W. D. 'Phipps is in (Macon.

-Mrs. Archibald H. Davis is visiting
in Macon.

**a
The Newnan club wilt meet "Wednes-

day afternoon with Mrs. O. IX Gor-
man, Jr.

• #*
The terpsichorean dance -will be an

event of this evening.
• 3* *

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Riley announce
the birth of a daughter on Tuesday,
October 27. who has been named Oc-
tavia.

***>
Mrs. Frederick Wlnshlp Cole enter-

tains at 5 o'clock tea this afternoon
at heV home on West Peachtree street
for her debutante daughter. Miss Laura
Hayeood Cole, and her visitor. Miss
Klizabeth Wallingford, of Flemings-
burs, Ky.

• a*
Mr.-. T. B. Feldor will return to At-

lama the llrst of November.

Mr Walter O. Withers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. (Walter O. Withers, is recov-
ering from a recent operation. This
w i l l be pleasant news to his many
friends, and especially to the cadets
uf th« Georgia Military academy, where
young Withers is chief musician of the

i band.
j - we*
i Mrs. A. "IV. Calhoun and Miss Har-
| r iet Calhoun loft Tuesday for a visit to
• Xew York .
i ***
I (Miss Dorothy Harman -will go _ t o

Birmingham Saturday to visit MJSS
Bland TomMnson. ,*•*

llr?. H. J. Tribble. of Athens, apent
Thursday wi th her daughter, M,rs. b.
K. Dick, at the Georgian Terrace.

Mrs. R.OX Coivley let yesterday for
Kew York.

Mrp H I, Collier and 'Mr. liatkner
Collier lef t yesterday for an automo-
bile trip to south Georgia.

• **
Miss Lily Peoples is in New York.

Mrs J K Broderick leaves Sunday
for Chicago, where she will be the
guest' or her daughter until after
Christmas. Mr. Broderick. vsjll Join
them for the Christmas season.

Mrs. F. P. H. Akers is ill in Thomas-
ville. where she is the suest of Colonel
and Mrs. J. \V. Dillon.

Mr and Mrs. Ward Wight have ar-
rived from their wedding trip and
aro at home w i t h Mr. and Mrs, George
Wight, on I'once de Leon avenue, for
t h e present.

Mr II K. Harman is at Tate Spring.
". ' »*»
Mrs L W Arnold, who was operated

nn fur appendicitis Monday at Davis-
Fischer sanitarium, is improving.

EDWARDS IS PROMOTED.

Goes to New York Office of
Western Union.

IH TALKS TO AD MEN
Young People Have 21.76

Years of Idle Time a Day,
Says Dan Carey.

I Yoa 3oa't save money wfcen T°a buy eieap or bis-can I
I bxlucc powder. Don't be misled. Day Calnmet. It s I
I mere economical—more vrholewme—KITES best remits. |
I dloroct is far superior to BOOT milk and ""*»-

Why not let • us
rebuild, repair

r

as good as new?
Our Plant, the largest and

best equipped in the South,
ii' niannnd \iy experts. Costs
exceedingly moderate.

We make no charge for ex-
amination, estimate or dray-
age .

Telephone Ivy Sll, and we
will send a man out to ex-
amine your instrument and
make you a price.

\\V also accept old iustru-
luents in part payment for
new Pianos and Player-
Pianos.

& IATES
SO North Pryor Street.

Cldesl Piano Mouse un tfic Sou/ftcjs

I l> EclwJ»rcls, at present division
t r a f f i c superintendent of the southern
divis ion of the Western Union Tele-
Br-U)h company, with headquarters In
\tliinta. wil l be transferred to ?-ew
York to assume charge of the New
York' city division, a newly -created

1J°Mr.10Edwards is a nativ. South Caro-
linian, and for many years lived in
^UK-usta/Ga. For the past four years he
hiisu b«;en a resident o£ Atlanta.

Mr Kdwards will be succeeded by S.
J Burts for a number ot years man-
-icer of the Atlanta Western Union
mire llr. Hurts has also been con-
nec-Te I wi th tho division traffic offi.ce
h / th ' ca-pacity 0? division traffic su-
pervisor.? and his many friends con-
gratulate hlni QJI his promotion.

"BLACK PATTI" ATTRACTS
A RECORD AUDIENCE

Black Patti's troubadou'rs attracted

bUua\vlas 'th' ftrft'theatrlca.! perform-
anVe to be given at this buildinc and
the' ••vdi-nditl new building was the
Mecca lor nearly every prominent negro

The pcrt'onmance was typical of Blaclt
T ' l t t i and was enthusiastically re-
,-i-ivod. Her solos were good and she
was yiven^ an ovation.

GREAT CROWD ATTENDS
EASTERN STAR MEETING
One of the biggest crowds that has

ever uttonrteA a lod&e meeting in the
.state was present at the second meet-
ing of the Order of the Eastern btar
it Bunk head last Wednesday night.
More than 400 were present. The meet-
inir wan conducted by Mrs. Dave Ashby,
insisted by co-officers of the Atlanta
oiiapters and six other state divisions,

T. 3. Settle, general field 'secretary
of the American Playground associa-

i tion. who has been in Atlanta for sev-
eral weeks working in the interest of
all-year-round playgrounds for this
city, and Dan Carey, manager of At-
lanta, parka, were the speakers before
the Ad Men's Club Thursday at the
lujicheon at the Chamber of Commerce
building-. Both men g-ave enthusiastic
talks in behalf of better playgrounds
and, all-year-round playgrounds for the
city of Atlanta.

At the close of their speeches the Ad
Men's club passed a resolution, giving
.President St.. Elmo Massengale author-
ity to appoint a committee to appear

j before the finance committee of city
j council for the purpose of getting that
i body to appropriate funds to support
| all-year-round playgrounds for the
I city, and Indorsing- the program of bet-
' taring Atlanta's recreative 'facilities as
explained by the speakers.

'Mr. Carey, in his speech, made the
assertion that there is an aggregate
of 21.76 years of leisure time per day
in Atlanta among young: men, young
women and children, for which, the
community makes no recreative provi-
sion.

"This is the idle, purposeless time
wasted -by the people who walk our
streets, -whom the puiice care for. who
maJce problems for our courts and
grand Juries," said Mr. Carey. He de-
clared the development of electricity
has helped to produce this "leisure
problem" by increasing light, making
the stireets more attractive, furnishing
rapid 'and coml'orLable transportation
from residence districts to the whito
way district. A few years ago cities
did not flnd the problem so acute, he
said.

"We, of the >parJc department, can-
not be asking too much when we ask
the city to provide recreation for her
idle young people and adults," sai/1 he.

* orty-eight children were hurt last
year in Atlanta while try ins- to f ind
recreation, he said. Forty-one of them
were hurt between street curbs. Of
the twenty-one killed in 11)13, while
seeking recreation in Atlanta, ten were
killed between the curb lines o*f the
streets,

"Are we going to tolerate these con-
altlons much longer?" he demanded.

Mr. Settle's address was illuminated
with stereopticon slides showing scenes
in playgrounds and social centers of
a number of cities, in vivid contrast
wit/h city, conditions prevalent where
recreation facilities do not exist.

Mr. Settle said Macon Is spending this
year 518,000 for recreation, as against
$M,000 appropriated by Atlanta. Bir-
mingham has seventeen playgrounds
open the year round, as against the
smaller number in Atlanta that are
.open but ten weeks of the year. He
uii-ged the Ad, Men to work for the pro-
posed appropriation of $29,000 by At-
lanta 911 January 1, and for the other
items in the program reported recent-
ly b-y a special committee of Atlanta's
citizens.

In dome Playground H.
At a special meeting oC the Fifth

Ward Improvement club last night
Dan Gary, manager of the city's parks,
and T. S. Settles, recreation expert,
suoke on the subject of more ami bet-
ter playgrounds for Atlanta, declaring
that ten cities in this section of the
country had better playgrounds than
Atlanta,

Mr. Gary stated that the park board
desired to establish twenty-three play-
grounds in the city, and promised that
the Fifth ward would got its share

Mr. Settles made an interesting- talk
on parks and playgrounds, and spoke
of the necessity of keeping the Kngli.^h
avenue playgrounds open. He said
that the development of Maddox park
into a recreation center would s t imu-
late the moral tone of the entire Fifth I
ward.

The Fifth Ward Improvement club
were unanimous in adopting the plans i
presented for a better recreation sys- '
tern in Atlanta.

FLOYD CO. PROGJRESS/VE
OUT FOR LEGISLATURE

B
E PLURIBUS UNUM
Looks pretty goooton a dollar—means
that there are a lot more just like it.

But as regards clothes, it isn't a de-
sirable motto, we believe.

If there are forty other suits in At-
lanta just like yours, you are not
well dressed, for individuality is the
essence of good taste.

Our tailored clothes have distinctive
individuality both in fabr ic and
workmanship. Ask bur patrons.

Prices $25 to $6O.

PIERSON & OXFORD
TAILORS 34^2 Peachtree

11

I
i

BRITISH OFFICERS GIVE
LIVES FOR THE EMPIRE

London, October 29.—^-A casualty list
dated October 24 and October 27, issued
tomsht. nzunes twenty-three officers
killed, forty-eight wounded and seven-
teen missing1.

Among^ the killed a^-e Captain the
Hon. Charles Henry Stanley Monck, of
the Coldstream Guards, heir of Vis-
count Monck, and Lieutenant Colonel
AV. L. Lorins, of the Royal Warwick-
shire regimemt.

In the list of wounded apipear the
names of Major Lord Esrae Charles
Gordon-Lennox, of the Scots Guards
second son of the Duke <*f Richmond-
Lieutenant Colonel G. P. T. Fielding"
of the Coldstream Guards; Brevet Lieu-
tenant Colonel C. G. Stewart, of the
Royal Field artillery, and Lieutenant
Colonel Hush Davis "White-Thompson,
of the Royal Horse artillery.

CANNED MEAT AND PORK
FOR A WARRING NATION
Oklahoma City, Okla.. October 29.—

Announcement was made tonight that
a contract for the delivery of 15,000,000
pounds of canned meats to one of the
nations engaged in the European war
has been placed with a local packing
house. Orders have aJso been given
for large quantities of salt pork.

MRS. A. H. DAVIS HEADS
WOMAN'S SYNODICAL

Macon. Ga.. October 29.— (.Special.)—
The f i f t h meeting u of the Woman's
Synodica.1 of Georgia, auxiliary to the
Presbyterian,, churcfi, which had been
in session here for three davs, came to
a close this afternoon with the an-
nual election of officers and the elec-
tion of Athens as the next place of
meeting.

The fol lowing officers were chosen:
President. Mrs. Archibald H. Davis, of
Atlanta; f i r s t vice president, Mrs. J. R.
Whitman, Way cross; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. George U. Thomas, Athens;
third vice president, Mrs. George Mont-
gomery, -Marietta; fourth vice presi-
dent, Mrs. James M. Reynolds, Greens-
boro ; f i f t h vice president, Mrs. James
N. Moore, Atlanta; sixth vice president,
Mrs. Charles F. Goodin^r, Americus; re-
con! ing secretary. Miss Kate C. Rob-
erts, Atlanta; treasurer, Mrs. John A.
Craig, Macon; secretary of foreign mis-
sions, Mrs. J. K. Thompson, Atlanta.;
secretarv of A. H. missions, Mrs. W.
M. Rowland. Augusta: secretary of
Christian .education, Mrs. R. C. Ward,
Rome; secretary young people's work,
Mrs. P. L. Pomeroy, Black/shear; secre-
tary local missions, Mrs. A. H. Davis,
Macon; secretary of literature, Mrs. W.
S. Skelton. Elbert on; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. J. D. Anderson, Mari-
etta.

The synodical voted $1,000 to help
defray the expenses of the state evan-
gelist wKo Is appointed each year by
the Georgia synod. The folio wing-
were the apportionments of the assess-
ments for the year's work as made on
motion o£ Mrs. Uavis, of Atlanta:

Atlanta presbytery, $400; Augusta
presbytery. S2o(>; Mtu'on presby terv,
§100; Savannah presbytery, SIO,1};
Athens presbtery, $75; Cherokee pres-
bytery. $75.

COLORED METHODISTS
WANT FLIPPER AGAIN

Rome, Ga,,, October 29.— (Special )—
For the ttrst t ime in many ears there
is an independent candidjti- for the
legislature in the field li-om Floyd
county. He is T. C. Morris, a Rome
contractor, who is a member of the
progressive party. The democratic can-
didates are John W. Bale, G. D. Ander-
son and A, W. Findley.

Dalton, Ga., October 29.—(Special.) —
The North Georgia annual conference
oE the A. M. B. ohureh, in its second
day's suasion her*1. Bishop J. K. Flipper,
presiding, was largely attended, and
the reports hold up well. Secretaries
W. Boyd Lawrence, C. L. Williams and
J. R. Taliaferro read minutes after de-
votion, and they were op-proved after
so mo discussion. Rev. Dr. J. Robert
TaUiiferro preached the annual sermon
last niglit. Much of the day was taken,
uip in reading reports of missions, ciir-
tuits und stations.

A resolution was adopted requesting
the 'Jfcneral conference to return Bish-
op Flipper to Georgia, as he having
bpen born, reared and educated in the
wtate, he understands the needs of the
chnrr.h and ra^e better than one of
other sections.

I.M-. O. M. Turner, of Big: Bethel. At-
lanta, addressed the body this morning-.

Bishop Henry 11. Turner addressed
the conference this afternoon.

Rev. J. T. Wilk inson said the white
people* were aid lug him in caring for
the conference.

Treasurer L. It. Smith, Morris Brown
college; Kdilor (J. W. Allen. Southern
lto<'order; 1 >r. ,1. Frank McDonald, of
Cal i forn ia ; Ur. K.. C. Ransom. Philadel-
phia, and Professor b'. F. Harris, Ath-
ens Industrial college, spoke to the
body today. l>r. J. A. Hadley was ,,the
leading speaker? at t.)re missionary
inabs inef^Lin t j tonight.

GARY IS OPTIMISTIC

Steel Magnate Looks for Early
Improvement—Discusses

European War.

Birmingham, Ala.. October 29.—An
optimistic prediction of business con-
ditions in this country for the immedi-
ate future and the statement that the
struggle for commercial supremacy
was the underlying cause of the Eu-
ropean war, were features of the ad-
dress delivered by Judge Elbert "H.
Gary, president, before the seventh an-
nual meeting of the American Iron and
Steel institute, which opened here to-
day.

BuniDesa to Improve,
"Without particularizing," said Judge

Gary, "It would seem safe to predict
that in many important respects, busi-
ness conditions in the United States
for the next three months at least will
be be,tter than they have been the last,
three months. As to the long future.
I say with emphasis that the oppor-
tunities for progress in this country
are greater than ever before."

Mr. Gary declared if the European
war is continued with its present vio-
lence for eighteen months, the loss of
life will aggregate four millions, and
the pecuniary loss to all the nations
involved will total thirty-five btlllon
dollars.

"Paradoxical as it may seem,** said
Mr. Gary, "the nation which is success-
ful in this war will surely lose. The
struggle for commercial supremacy was
the' underlying cause of the war and
many believe if respresenatives of the
different nations previously had met in
friendly spirit to settle the financial
interests involved, all trouble could
have been averted.

"Undoubtedly it would be to the best
interests of all the nations engaged in
the present war, and to the worid-at-
large, if the integrity and geographical
lines of each of these nations could be
substantially preserved."

The speaker aserted his belief In the
efficiency of an agreement between all
the countries for arbiration o£ all in-
ternational disputes.

Optimism at Banquet.
Leaders in the iron and steel indus-

try discussed the past, present and
future of the business at the annual
banquet of the institute given here to-
night. The dinner was -presided over
by J\idge Kibert H. G-ary, chairman of
the board of directors of the United
States Steel corporation. Almost all the
addresses were optimistic in tone, both
as to the steel industry and as to the
general business prospects of the
United States. *

Jomes Bowron. president of the Gulf
States Steel company, and George "VV.
Connors, president,of a local plant, ill
their addresses, declared the acquisi-
tion in 1907 by the United States Steel
corporation of Uhe Tennessee Coal, Iron
and Railroad company, "marked an im-
portant epoch in the development of the
Industry in the Birmingham district."
Mr. Connbrs criticised the government's
suit seeking to separate the> Tennessee
company fro-m the steel corporation.

Among other speakers at the dlnoier
were James A, Farrell, president of the
United States Steel corporation; Judge
Gary. Willis L. Klnff, Fittsburg; E. M.
Hasrar, Gary, Ind.; C. H. Zehnder, New
York, arid R. H. Edmonds, Baltimore.

lanta; anniversary poe-m, Charles Blok-
ley, of Punta Gorda, Fla.; anniversary
oration, Voutalk Kim, of Korea: aluriinl
address. Rev. Reese Griffin, '03, of the
South. Georgia conference. Music was
furnished by Miss Annie Sue BonneU,
of Oxford; T. T. Waller, of Macon. and.
J. W. Logan and "W. C. Stephenson, of
Covington.

NUT GROWERS PLAN
EXHIBIT AT FRISCO

'' Thomasville, Ga., October 29.—B. W.
Stone, of this city, today addressed the
national convention of the Nut .Grow-
ers* association on the desirability of
having- an exhibit at the Panama ex-
position at San Francisco next year.
Among the exhibits on display are
specimens of the Japanese walnut, ex-
hibited by Miss Laura Bennett, of Ca-
milla, Ga, This orchard is said to be
the first of its kind in the United
States, Mies Bennett having obtained
walnut trees direct from Japan. Mr.
Bassett, of the Unite*! States depart-
ment of agriculture, addressed the con-
vention on "Organizing a Selling Ex-
change; How, When, why?" v

This afternoon the delegates visited
places of interest In and around Thom-
asville in automobiles.

MORE NAMES ARE PUT
ON BELGIAN COMMITTEE
Quitman, Ga., October 29.— (Special.)

The Brooks County Industrial club,
promoter of the proposition to secure
some Belgian refugee farmers for
Georgia, announces today additional
appointments in the general Belgian
refugee committee from Columbus. By
authority of the rural department of
the board of trade, the following men
a-re named on the committee: D.-Gun-
by Jordan. Arthur Bussey. J. C. Alex-
ander, J. C. Smith, Leland J. Hender-
son; at Perry, Fla., by request of Tay-
lor County Herald. W. L. Weaver, M.
L,. Adama, E. C. Calhoun, R. L. Thomp-
son. Dafien, Ga.. F. L. Middle ton;
Clarkesville, Ga., J. F. Minis; Mt. Airy,
Ga., Mrs. Cora H. M. Connell; Savan-
nah, E. W. Rosenthal a-nd W. R. Fine-
Kan; Hogansville, John "Wilkinson;
Hawkinsville. T. B. Hasan; Rockmart,
J. P. Collaghan.

Letters continue to pour in offering
assistance in the Belgian movement
from all parts of Georgia and northern
Florida.

GA. ELKS REORGANIZE.

Walter P. Andrews Elected
Head of State Association.
Macon, Ga., ^-October 29.—Walter P.

Andrews, of Atlanta, w-as. elected to
the presidency of the 'Georgia State
Association of Elks, which was reor-
ganized here last night with delegates
present from twenty-nine state lodges.

Other officers were named as fol-
lows: " J. 13. T. Bowden, of Waycross.
first vice president; "VV. E. Mobley, of
Augusta, second vice president: Thom-
as Lamar, of Columbus, secretary; A.
L. Dunn, of Atlanta, treasurer; JCSFC
W. Bates, of M.ax:on, tyler; 'P. D. Horton,
inner guard.

A glowing tribute was paid to Mr.
Andrews by a, 'number of the delegates
for his work in the order, the enter-
prise and executive ability which was
largely responsible for the reorganiza-
tion of the association since i t was
abandoned shortly after its establish^1

ment in 1002.
The reorganization TV as due to ac-

tion of the grand lodge in Denver last
year, which decided to give official rec- .
ognition to state bodies of this char-
acter. . ,

It was agreed last night that the
Georgia Stute association will meet
annually. Waycross ^\ as chosen as thi»
next meeting place, and it was lef t to
the discretion, ot the president to name
the date, which will be some time in
May j

Among: the' distinguished delopTAtea
present were A: I), Ashley, of Valdosta,
district deputy grand rxaltvc! i-ulei;
south, and John IX Simmons, of Atlan-
ta, district deputy grand exalted ruler,
north.

SHOT WHILE DRIVING
WAGON LOAD OF LOOT

REFUSED TO DIP CATTLE,-
HELD BY COMMISSIONER

NAT HARRIS IS GUEST
OF BARNESVILLE FAIR

Barnesvllle, Ga., October 29.— (.Spe-
cial.)—This has been another big day
for the sixth, district fair, large crowds
having- been .present. The races were
the only special feature today, but It
was a great pleasure for the officials
of the fair and the people generally
to have with them Hon. Nat K. Harris,
of ilacon, who will be elected governor
of Georg-ia next Tuesday. Judge Har-
ris did not make a speech, bu.t viewed
the displays at the fair and informally
met the people. He is greatly esteemed
throughout this section. Tomorrow is
Rarnesville and School Children day,
when the schools of Pike and adjoining1

counties will be largely represented,
particularly She members of the can-
ning and corn clubs. Dr. Andrew M.
iHoule, ipresident of the State College of
Agriculture, will mako an address.

C. W. M'CLURE TO MAKE
SPEECH IN DOUGLASVILLE

C. \V. MeClure, progressive candidate ,
for . tlie long term scnutorship. will |
address a gutheriiig of progressives at
the Pro ass church at E>ougl;isville on
Saturday night . This is but one of
a largr number of addresses Mr. Mc-
Clur-.; c-vvill make in his political cam-
paign.

FEW SOCIETY HOLDS
75TH ANNIVERSARY

Emory College, Oxford, Ga.. October
29.—(Special.)—The Few Literary socie-
ty of fcmory college today celebrated
Its seventy-fifth anniversary with ap-
propriate exercises. Professor Rem-
bert G. Smith presided and the opening
prayer was by the Oxford pastor. Rev.
O. L. Kelly. The following: was the
program: Address of welcome, P. A.
Megahee, of Thomson; response from
X*hl Gamma, Richard J. Broyles, o< At-

Rome, Ga., October 29.—(Special.)—
Under the charge of Interfering with
an official of the United States govern-
ment In the discharge of his duties,
Patrick Dixon and Minnie Dixon. of
Rossville. Ga.. were given a committal
trial before Commissioner J. C. Print-
up yesterday. They objected to hav-
ing their cattle dipped as required by
federal law. when they are brought
from one state to another. It is al-
leged that the Dixons drew a gun on
the man in charge of tick eradication
and .sousrht to prevent him from carry-
ing onjt the law. • Each was placed un-
der a bond of $100, and tria.1 was set
for lNove'mber 10.

4 CANDIDATES IN RACE
FOR MAYOR OF CORDELE
Cordele, G-a., October 29.— (Special.)

The city executive committee of Cor-
dele met yesterday and set the date of
the city prinjary for the nomination of
a mavor and three aldermen on .XQ-
vemiber 20. The Australian, ballot sys-
tem will be used and all candidates
must 'be qualified by the 10th of No-
vember to participate in the primary.

For the nrat time in years Cordeie
has a four-cornered mayoralty race, as
between H. C. MeKenzie, C. O. Noble,
J. Gordon and Fred. Harder, present
incumbent of the office. Candidates for
aldermen are also plentiful, six having
announced to date, as follows: J. S.
Sheppard. present incumbent; J. Nelse
Kins, C. L,. Lifsey. C. L,. McMillan, J.
P. Hughes aad J. M. Cox.

U. S. MARSHALS FIGHT
WITH BAND OF BURNERS

Augusta. Ga.. October 2P.— (Special.) .
Alex Jones, an alleged car-breaker,
was shpt and serious]v wounded ves- '
terday by ypecial Agent C. K, Hall, of •
the Charleston nncl [ Western Carolina
railroad- The Georgia watchman dis-
covered two blacks coming to^vards
Augusta with a wagon load oC stolen
goods which had beer aken from ;x
freight car. The loot, \vnich proved to
have been stolen from the Georgia rail-
road, included 1 ,0Ot> pounds of bacon,
six cheeses a-nd two cases of snufr.
When discovered the negroes jumped
off the "wagon and ran. OIK,* getting -
away, bu.t Junes dropped when a shoe
from Hall's revolver hit him.

SCOTS TO CELEBRATE
HALLOWE'EN TONIGHT

The Atjanta Scottish association will
hold its third annual H all oiv e'en cele-
bration at the Burns cottage Friday
ni^ht. An interesting1 program, savor-
ing largely of the land o' the thistly
has been arranged.

DR. NEWELL D. HILLIS
TO SPEAK AT BRENAU

G-ainesville, Ga., October -3. — (Spe- -
cial. ' — D r. Newell O wight Hill is. gen-
erally recognized as one of the great-
est American preach ery. wil t de l ive r
and address at Brenau auditorium,
Friday. Ootaber ,10. at 8:30 p. m. Re-
sides beine1 ii- notod lecturer, Dr. Hi l l is
is an au thor of some distinction.

SON OF JUSTICE WATTS
SHOT AS A PROWLER

Fort Smith, Ark.. October 29.—United
States marshals guarding the Bache-
Demnan company's mine Xo. 3. at Prai-
rie- creek, fought a pitched battle last
night with men who burned eight un-
occmpied company houses, according to
reports reaching1 here today. Installs
were unobtainable tonight, as telephone
fwires were down. \

iRiots have taken place at the mine
several times since an open shop policy
waa put into operation last April.
Twelve marshals L were sent to the
mines a few days ago to guard wor"k-
men who-were getting it in s-hape for
operation.,

Accepts Augusta Call.
Augusta. Ga., October 29.—(Special.)

Rev. P. Trapier Prentias, the new rec-
tor of Christ t Episcopal church, is ex-
pected to arrive in a day or so to take
up work wifch his new charge. He
comes here from Hemps tead, Texas,
but is originally a Soutta Carolinian.

..j..̂  — ... -Ill' V UU MK l l l fcl l l 1 Ul <!, 'U U.L &

Watts, according to Wilkeg. was G.JF-
covered in thf1 rear of his residence bo-
fore dawn today. The merchant say;;
he called to him. but received no an-
swer. He then fired a, rovolvor in
"Watts' direction, the bullet striking1 the
young man in the abdomen.

ATTORNEY STRANGLES
SLEEPING CHILDREN

Shreveport, I-..T.., October "9.—Roland
Williamson, an attorney of this city,
early today strangled tp dea-th two of
his children, a prirl, aged S, and an
infant a«n, as they lay asleop.

Two other children were unmolested.
Williamson later was found some dis-
tance from his home in his night cloth-
ing and placed in jail. He is believed
to be insane.

Before you go to the matinee, or
even if not going, why not enjoy a
dainty repast at--the Winecoff Southern
Gardens?—(adv.)

Atlanta's Livest Millinery Store

Paradise, Fur and Ostrich
Trimmed Hats . . . . . . .
ale Starts 8:30 Today; continues Saturday

Adaptations of costly
models at

fashionable idea of the season
styles to suit every type of feature.

are, according to the mode,
of black velvet, many of
them imported, every one of l

them new, portraying- every
unique tilted styles, modified and tricornes and sailors. Large, medium and small

Fifty new brown, navy and gray $18.00 Pattern Hats included.

Ostrich Feather Effects Predominate
Soft, flat-lying bands with ju.it a, touch of "asserlion" in a clever pompon or a tall, grace-fill leather standing with
"feminist" assurance. Pompons with stick-ups and fancies for those who would be consciously attractive or uncon-
scously adorable. The feather effects are occasionally supplemented by a little ribbon, a rosebud or two, or per-
haps a sparkling ornament. But whatever it is. it is for the fashionable woman of today—absolutely smart; scrupu louslv correct

Included are Sixty New
Just Designed in Our Own Workroom

Red and cerise Velvet Hats are in tremendous demand at the present moment. Several of these offered are perfectly
stunning beauties, positively worth up to : . . . .

J. M. HIGH CQ. J. M. HIGH CO. T M. HIGH CO.

18.00
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THE USE OF COT1 ON TWINES.
There has never been a better opportu-

nity than right now to substitute cotton for
jute and hemp twine throughout the entire
country* It would mean an aggregate busi-
ness of millions of dollars and the home con-
sumption of several hundred thousand bales.

Instead of the mills hunting this business
which hundreds of concerns are ready to u may b& said Qf them that ^^ brcathe

han'd to them, they appear to be dodging it. the true spirit of poetry. The author did
A well-known Atlanta concern that uses j [Jut Vhen^essea-eldis

athneere^afndf^t JfnsiT'tru*
several thousand dollars* worth of twine 1 to life and love. Take this fine stanza from
every year made an effort'the other day to j the 1>oem- "Opportunity:-

lr. &&U9T0J9

The Poems of Helen ^
Scudder Cocbran.

"A "Wreath of Wild Flow-
ers" is the title of a volume
of poems 'by tlie late Helen

IScudder Cochran. of Phlla-
* delphia. Only a few of her

friends were aware of her
poetical gifts, the verses
having heen written at in-
tervals, with no thought of
publication. They wero
gathered together after her

her husband, the Rev. Joseph W
Cochran. Philadelphia, secretary of the boart
of education of the Presbyterian church, and

death b
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THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale In 1
ToVk city by 2 p m. the day after issue.
can be h^d. Hotal ing s Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forty-st,-cond street (.Tirntfs building
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AS MR. EDMONDS SEES IT.
ir you have that "tired feeling" about Che i the product.

European war; it you have been inclined to j
take a pessimistic view of things generally;
if you tidnk that business is going to the
bow-wows and that hell's half-acre is only

substitute cotton for the jute and hemp
twine it has been using in tying bundles.
This firm made thorough investigation and
inquiry, and not only was it Impossible to
find the article it wanted in the local mar-
ket, but nobody seemed to know where It
could be had.

The cotton twine business is getting large
quantities of free publicity just now; the
news columns of papers all over the country
are full of it. The federal postoffice depart-
ment is to substitute it for jute. The state
department of agriculture is urging the use
of cotton twine exclusively on fertilizer pack-
ages; the department itself ha3 set the
example.

An .exclusive cotton twine mill, several
of them, ought to grow rich. Instead it
looks as if this valuable home business,
handed out, we might say, "ou a silver'plat-
ter," Is going ̂ begging.

Thousands of firms would be glad of the
opportunity to make the substitution. And
they will do it, if the home manufacturer

i will be only enterprising enough to supply

"St&ip me of earth, that freely I may run
And clean of stain along the King's high-

way;
Pour in my veins the pass-Ion of the sun.
Hind on mv brows the deeds of heroes done-

Then will I show at eve a conquered day,'

And this, from "The Song by the Way:"

"Silence the lips:—so sings the heart
In gentle ministries that bind
The bong of stars to earth, and find

A heet\en and earth not far apart."

The true singer Is revealed in the verses
of this l i t t l e volume, as evidenced In the clos-
ing lines to "Death, and Content;1 '

"Sweet Love, I will not mourn;

And ruby-red the berry glows
T'pon the withered thorn.
Jjove's vintage crowns the flowers of ATay
For passion fled, and in^ my heart
Cra-dlu!3 Content, new-born."

The volume is beautiful ly printed by tho
Biddle Press, Philadelphia.

UNCLE JULES SAYS —

READY FOR IT NOW.
The south is ready for activity on the

around tli^ corner—just read the article that
Richard II. Edmonds, editor of The Balti-
more Manufacturers* Record, sends to The
Constitution felicitating this paper upon its
optimistic view of the situation.

Tlie Constitution took up this matter edi-
torially ladt Sunday and what1 it said struck
the keynote of southern sentiment.

We have been literally overwhelmed with
letters commending thaf editorial which
falls for tlie expre&sion published today
irom Mr. Edmonds.

There is no likelihood that this European
war will end toon; it is more probable that j
another twelve mouths and longer will see
it still waging. \Ve may as well accept this
lact and settlo down to it. It will be far
hotter for every man, woman and child in
the country to realise it and go at business
ua if the conflict acrobs the Atlantic were a
permanent institution.

It's time to quit crying over the milk
that is spilled, and get busy with another
cow. There are plenty of them in the pas-
ture.

Congress has adjourned for a period of
six weeks with nothing done for the solution
of it. Texas and South Carolina legislatures
lutve rc\fuh<?d to enforce crop curtailment at
the price ot" penal statute, and any hope that
might have been indulged for concerted
state action thus vanishes.

Three months ot wailing ho.s brought
nothing but the false impression created
among our neighbors ot" the north and east
that we are poverty-stricken. They are fig-
uring on tho why ami where Tore of doing
business with a people many of whom, they
lia\e been led to believe, are on the verge
i>t starvation. We said it had- brought noth-
ing, but it lias brought one good thing, for
out of all this calamity chaos there has at
last rung the one clarion note of THE
V A L U E OF SELF-HELP.

There is more progress and prosperity in
one good, substantial day's work than there
is in a \ear\s lamentation.

Th*3 bankers' ot" the south, and of the
•vUiole countr}, are pointing tho way. They
are'preparing—have already begun—to un-
loose millions to help carry the current cot-
ton crop. Necessity and the growing de-
mand for food stairs, with consequently climb- |
iug prices, will do the rest. Southern farm- :
ers will protect their cotton, and their
yocketbooks, with the top notch of diversifi-
cation iii 1915; they may be counted upon
to do it. High-priced foodstuffs will com-
plete the work of weaning them from, the
:\U-cottoii I'etich.

This problem solved—-and it is now rap-
idly approaching solution—this section will
come out ot* 1915 with more money and more
prosperity than ever known before. It is the
simple question of figuring out what tlie
other tellow wants most and growing it.

With every advantage 'of soil and cli-
mate: with the most fertile fields in the
country making two crops a year; with a
cotton crop already made which, even at
present market prices, will bring half a
billion uolkirs:, with that crop protected to
the point of assuring a much larger return;
with produce besides to feed man and beast,
there is on top oi£ i£ all the assurance that
Europe and the countries of the world are {
•willing, waiting and eager to take at good
price every dollar's worth of food and forage
that we can grow. ( I

It is our duty no\v to get reads'1 to make

VOU5TARJTO
COUNT YOUR.
BLE55IMG5
YOU HAVE TO
5<T UP NIGHTS.

part of the $135,000,000 cotton loan fund just
as soon as it can be put to work. It has
been ready for some weeks, and is now oc-
cupying a waiting, hopeful and expectant at-
titude.

Plans foij tlie distribution of this fund
to be loaned on distress cotton on. the basis
of 6 cents per pound have been finally com-
pleted and announced, and there is more
definite and substantial hope of its success
than at any timo since the project was un-
dertaken.

Details, terms and every essential feature
have been agreed upon, and it remains but
to secure tlie subscriptions to put H into
effect. The favorable reception everywhere
accorded the plan, in the north and east and
in Washington, as well as in the south, j
would seem to give every assurance that the i
subscriptions will be promptly forthcoming,
and that the total fund will be made up
within the next few days.

It was a splendid business conception,
and so far has been well planned and carried

__ l - l 'possums a r e
out. But the fact cannot be too forcefully I -possums ripen in October it is a
stressed that its best success depends on the
promptness of execution. *

Counterislpni of Service.
James Terry White is the author of this

acro&tlc to tho Red Cross army;

"RED ruin—wreck of impious war—
Effaces beauty years hav e gained,
X>cmes ideals PO long maintained.

"Charged with tho Master's higher law—
Re-sei Ipt for service and noblesse—
O S'lsteuhood oC Helpfulness,
JStill strive to ease the sufferer's loss,
Stretch, further thy protecting CHOPS."

Thas, from George Bailee's column in The
Houst on Post:

"We notice in a North Carolina paper that
rlpo in the mountains. When

that
there will be plenty of 'moonshine' in No-
vember."

v,-ould
st1^ of

"PKESS THE BUTTON.''
v From the mediocre position of American
slang to the highest realms of diplomatic
literature hab the term "press the button"
been raised. Sir Edward Grey in the British
White Papers on "The War's Causes," in
one of his last telegrams to Sir E. Cos hen,
the ambassador at Berlin, wrote:

"Franco agreed. Italv nui-er-d TI o
\\ hole idea of mediating or medi«,tm;;
influence was ready to bt> put in to
operation by any method tu;tt f jBrmam
thought pot-siblc ii' only (Jermam
"press the button' in tho Intez
peace." '
Either off his guard or willing to accept i

American slang iu diplomatic negotiations. |
the German chancellor is quoted in Sir E. |
Goshen's reply to Sir Edward Grey as
follows:

*• "Tlie chancellor told me last njght
that he v. AS 'pressing the button' as
hard as he could, arid that he was not
sure whether he had" not g-olie so fur in
urging moderation nt Vienna that mat-
ters had been precipitated rather than
otherwise." •
And this from Mother England, tho

fountain head of the language in all its

The Autumn Tinffle.
; Folgrer McKinsej. tot-ses this merry rhyme
i to Uie autu'iiin winds:

"A tingle in the air
And n biting in tho sole—
A dei U do we care
Koi the things that used to all.
A devi l fur the worry,
A Mtoble for the care.—
A b i t ing in tne sale,
And a tingle in tho air"'

Getting a I.lne on Thi-ni.
S,_:>.-, The. Wat ren J)emocrat-Xe\vsi
' It M*enis that eveiy fellow \\ ho needs a

clothes l ine knohvs v here and how tit get it,
they just whack out about seventy-five yards
of \ \ i i e out of the telephone line."

clearness, conciseness and perfection!
lIVIr. Kipling has always coined hi£ own

words, regardless of what the Jictionary
offered. Many of the writers of the pres-
ent time have been victims of the critics j
who

Schlesinger Employs
Additional Salesmen;

is in Favor of Bonds

"Ye Scribe-' in Clover.
Thi* grateful acknowledgment and gentle

hint f rom a county correspondent of The Kls-
bcrry Democrat:

"A married lady sent ua in several dishes
, of green st'-ini? -n-ans and -L piece of baron

call tiiem erratic, pedantic," last week, and a w i d o w lady sent us a loaC
"pmtir- " "vprhn^p " lint it i=t HIP atvoVo r>f o£ bread. Now it this ad works all riprht, anderouc, \eruose, mu it is me SUOKG or [ t£e ejllors don' t charge for :t, we expc-ct
war which has brought an English states- j some lady to send us a whole chu-ken already
man and scholar to raise an American j cookeci- * . , * * *
slang term to the dignity of diplomatic Melancholy Fibres.

An optimist jx-tr j in ' to believe that bricks are
bread,

Harry Lu Schleslnger. president of the big
II- I*. Schles'ing-er candy _ factory, stated,,
among- other encourages things, in an inter-
view yesterday, that he would be wiUms to
guarantee that there are not more unem-
ployed persons In Atlanta today than are
usually to be found in, this or any other simi-
lar city.

S "We have not reduced the salary of any-
one in our employ, nor do we Intend to do so.
We have put on six additional salesmen and
we are no'w g^oing- into Virginia and Ken-
tucky, besides tlie other territory that we
always cover, of course," Iiei said.

"I'd be almost willing to guarantee that
there are not any more unemployed people in
Atlanta today than tncre are usually to be
found here. They talk about 15,000 Idle
people in Atlanta, I will make the assertion,
after investigation, and talking with people
who should know, that there are not over
2,000 idle people here and that could be eas-
ily eliminated if the people that have a lit-
tle money and expect to have a little work
done later on would have the work done now.
l^or instance, anyone who would "want to do
a little grading: or beautify their place, could
put the idle at work right now without wait-
Ing and that would put that much money In
circulation.

"Take tlie city of Atlanta, for Instance.
There 'is lots of work that should be done by
tlie city. I know we have a good mayor and
n gbod council, but they probably have a
little fear that they might run into debt.
The city of Atlanta has a good borq^fr-in^ ca-
pacity. Why not borrow and dofflBs 'work
right now? If I were to work on IBffat capi-
tal I have I couldn't run the large factory
I am running" now; I am proud of my credit
and 1 use it for my employees. Tjet the city
borrow money, and If it carino-t get the bond
lsj,ue, I^t's raise the tax. We have plenty
of work to bo done here and while we have
not much idle Imbor, still we could say to
those out of work, 'come on to work, we hax-e
plenty for you to do.'".

THE LISTENER.
MY GBOHGB FITCH,

Author of "A* Good Old Sl

As another political campaign draws to
a thunderous and slightly frost-bitten close,
it is lit ting that we should withdraw our
attention for a few brief minutes from the
silver-tongued and leather-lunged orator
and Consider the heroism of tha listener.

The listener never gets any press notices.
He never reaps the r el wards of victory after
a hard campaign, and he never 'by any
chance Is embalmed in fame to be men-
tioned by admiring schoolboys a hundred
ye-irs hence. Yet where vi ould the orator
be if it wero not for the listener?* Where
would our whirlwind campaigns be If It
were not for the patient, silent man who
sits down on a hard bench in a draft night
after night and allows himself to be talked
at by squads and regiments of speakers?

If the listener .should decline to come
out, oratory wouldi suffer a great decline and
a political campaign would resemble a ward
caucus of Kgyptian mummies In an African
desert. ) *

A listener is a man of great heroism.
Almost any man can go to war and face
the bullets of an enraged enemy, but it
takes a man of iron nerve to sit for two
hours while a few Inexperienced orators are

literature.

THE RETAIL MERCHANT!,:
Organization of the retail merchants of j

Atlanta, in preparation for the big business
season indicated in the remarkable and
rapid recuperation in evidence throughout
the south, has sounded the most optimistic
note oE the fall.

It is the first time the retail merchants
of Atlanta have gotten together, and it
marks a new era in business.

More than this, organization of the retail
merchants is going to result in demonstrat-

,
A pessimist that hasn't lost his senses;

A eoiipressman in clonb-t—
Sadly proju-kin' about

' A*nd tryii' for to Hx iris feeble fences.

ing widely that practically everything one
•wanis is sold here or is both made and sold
In Atlanta. There is scarcely an article of i
household or personal use that cannot be
had in Atlanta's retail stores equal in quality
to the same thing purchased elsewhere; '
many of these things are made in Atlanta
and Georgia factories and giills. i

. "With substantial underlying foundations t
for a heavy increase in business the retail 1

the most ot tiie situation and to stop bellow- j merchants of the. city- are co-operating as
^ing about it' Calamity howling has never | never before to give the city the very best
yet brought smallest abatement to depTes- J tliat" cbndltionS justify." . • ' •

~\\ ortl» From Br'er
T>on't shout fier joy w'en you s^ts ter de

hilltop. Lots er folks hez been dar befo' you,
an' come a-rbllin' do\v n.

Sometimes we finds so little at de end er
de voad tfa-t we wonders how o-ome v,-p pushed
de vutner travelers in de ditch ter git dar.

Don't stan* in yo* brother's light. Mebbe
all de light he got is a 1IT candle an' Is gv/ine
'long thankin' de Lawd an' makin' de bes'
of it. '

c * • « *

'•Young Man Prosperity."'

I.

Young Man Prosperity,
Here is your p-Iacc;

Sit In the sunshine
And show us your face.

n.
Because we have fought

With the wolf at the door,
The greater your welcome—

We love you the more.

hays the ToTvn Oracle.
'-The futare looks bright enough Jiere, and

It won't bo the fault of soir-e of the no-Vount,
trifli-n' world-sinners U it doe&n't blaze here-
after."

t takes n man of firon nerve to nit for two
fiours AI liile n few inexperienced orators
are clawing: for adjectives."

clawing for adjectives and then to applaud
he.irti.ly when the speaker of the evening
•omes forward with about ninety, minutes
if pandemonium carefully concealed In hia

larynx. There 31 e men who have listened
to a hnndted political speeches in a single
campaign, and yet we do not g-ive these men
medals. We do not even givo them pen-
sions when they die.

The listeners o f ' America should ri = e as
one jnan and demand their rlghtfc. When .',
man has listened to fifty speeches, he should

e entitled to a county office. When ho has
listened to one hundred speeches, ho should
be sent to congress. When ho has absorbed
a thousand speeches and has *susta'ned

'umat'sm, chilblains and a fro-sted ear
while soaking in patriotic doctrine, he
should be Eligible to the presidency. There
is no reason why we should elect a man to

-die office for making,' the same speech a
thousand times while we have among us
patriots wno have listened to a thousand
different avalanches of wisdom and may

ssibly have accumulated an idea fram
each speech.

A Famous Whit tier.
(From The Baltimore Evening Sun.)
F. W. Foster, of \Vaterbury, Conn., has

whittled from his earliest days—in fact, at
the interesting age of 2 years ho is said to

ro whittled the off leg of tho dining
tal'l** and thus laid the toundation of his
'nture I jobbj . When table legs begun to
'ivo out, his father bought him a harmless
" i t t l e whiti-line set—not so much to encour-
age him in his art as to save the rest of tho
leasehold furni ture . After whitt l ing most of
IIP fingers, young Foster settled down to
real work., and began to turn out some real-
ly remarkable carvings. He- whittled while
at school, and thereby attracted the atten-
tion of lus.teacheis, who were not always in
svmpathy with him. When He left school he
continues still to whittle, and, in fact, iie
has been whittling, on and off, evor since. ,

A" description of hia home is given in
the Stiand magazine.

In his home at \V aterbury, It says, Mr.
Foster has dozens of wonderful models,
among them being a cribbage-board which
contains no fe-wer than 2,500 pieces of wood,
so mar\ elously, put together that it is diffi-
cult, without the aid of a microscope, to
find the joinings. You will also see a loco-
motive and and old-fashioned square-^iprged
whaling ship, the hitter apparently fa&c in
the ice and surrounded by polar bears, all
waiting to take a bite at the crew as soon
as they s'io\v their faces. Then there is the

tall Many other models "of a minor im-
portance," as Mr. Foster modestly putF it,
are to be seen, but these are far too numer-
ous -to descr*ke-

W4R HAS FREED SOUTH,
SAYS RICHARD EDMONDS;

COTTON" IS DETHRONED
Editor Constitution: Let me warrnly con-

gratulate The Constitution upon its healthy
and helpful optimism.

Prom one end of the south to the other
there should g-o up a song: of gladness.

Away with the pessimist; alway with every
expression of helplessness.

Away with the spirit that placards tho
country with appeals to "help tho so^th."

Is the south a beggar? Are its people so \
weak-kneed that they cannot meet ' a few
months of adversity without standing Jiat in
hand begins alms of the nation?

Have we been breeding a race ofinen with
cotton string's as backbones?

How else can we explain the sudden hys-
teria which swept over our country and the
fear that took possession of us? The south
produces annually over $3,000,000,000 of agri-
culture and more than $3.500,000,000 of manu-
factures and mineral output, or upwards of
^6,500,000,000 d year, and yet because we had
a temporary halting m cotton and because
we might possibly get a few hundred mil-
lion less for cotton than last year, we forgot
that the whole cotton crop, even when it was
worth 51.000,000,000 a year, was less than one-
sixth tl^f our total products of farm, factory
and urine. We forgot that even if we had
lost an entire cotton crop the loss would
have been less than 4 per cent of our total
wealth. We forgot that the so-uth's drink bill
Is annually equal to at least one-ha,lf of a $1,-
000,000,000 cotton crop; we forgot that if for
one year the south refrained from all alcoholic
dr^irik it would save far more than tho total
decline in the value of this year's cotton
crop, as compared with last year; we forgot
that our own interests were suffering far
nrorc than our cotton, that the loss in tho
value of the railroad and industrial proper-
ties of ,the south as measured1 by the value
of securities was greater than the possible
loss on cotton; we forgpt that lumber opera-
tors and naval stores operators had all faced
a depression as severe as that In cotton.

Cot ion Bolls for Bralna. '
Kut Because we have made cotton our

fetich, because we have worshipped cotton,
have thought in'terms of cotton, have banked
our banking and our trade, and almost o-ur
religion on \cotton. we found that too many
of us at the critical moment had only cotton
strings for backbones, cotton bolls for brains
and cotton emotion for religion.

We boast^of the religious, life of the south
and of our faith in Almighty God, but the
very moment that adversity comes we lose
faith In God as in ourselves. We lose &e^C-con-
trol and self-reliance; we see only the black-
ness of the passing cloud and forget to turn
the -cloud inside out to see the silver liming,
for there is,, indeed, a silver, yea. a golden,
Uiiins, to it.

We know that we have the most richly
endowed country on earth. We know that for
vaHety and extent of agricultural and min-
eral capabilities no other land on earth
matches this heaven-favored re<gion; wu
know that other lands not one-half so well
endowed have 'grown enormously rich ana
that -If we are not wealthy beyond the dreams
of avarice it is because we have not fully
utilized our opportunities.

We have srownv cotton and spent it all
for corn and flour and other foodstuffs and
for the very mules with whicii to make the
cotton.

Enslaved Ourselves With Cotton.
We have enchained and enslaved ourselves

xvi th .cotton instead" of producing our own
foodstuffs and "raising- our own live stock.
With the finest advantages in America for
raising foodstuffs, we buy our butter from
Wisconsin, our f lour from Milwaukee and
our beef from Chicago an'd Kansas City, j
Our ?],000,000,000 cotton crop money is large- f

ly spent for these and similar things before
the first bale has reached the market.

And now that this lesson of the curse of
cotton when tt becomes a slave driver, with
the producers as tho slaves, has come to the
south, with such force, let us all rejoice
that tho profit in the lesson will be worth
f,ar more than the cost. Hov. trifling- will
the loss of a few hundred millions seem,
when contrasted with the certainty that it
will result in an annual saving to the south
for all time to come of far more than that
through forcing us to1 raise cur own food-
s-tuffs, to diversify our crops, to economize
where we had been growing extravagant and
wasteful, and to break the chain with which
cotton as king had enslaved us. (

The s-outhern farmer now has a chance
to be a freeman, the south has the^ chance
to think in other t^rm-s than cotton, the
chance to worship another god than cotton
and so out of the present depression will
come a blessing of unspeakaible value to the
whole south. L*et us cease to look upon the
present situation as an evil; let us rather see"
in it that Providence, which determined to
save the south tJ-es-pite itself, has permitted
us to see -the evil of our fetich worship of
cotton,

Cotton as nn Autocrat.
As a subject held In control ami mado to

do our bidding, cotton is one of heaven's
richest blessings to any country; as an auto-
crat- more donvina-tlng than any other ruler
on earth. It is destructive of our highest
prosperity; it deadens our initiative, it kills
our self-reliance, it Impoverishes our soil. It
nolds our progress, material, educational, re-
ligious, in check. Let us therefore &ing a'
sony of gladness that the snell has been
broken, that cotton can no longer rule and
ruin us, that everywhere there shall soon,
be seen tha.t diversified agriculture which,
spells progress in capital letters—progress in
broader thinking, in broader planning and
in broader utilisation of our marvelous ad-
vantages.

And with this thought In mind, let us
contrast our snow-white fields of cot-ton with
the blood-red soil of Europe, our rivers as
they go laughing to the sea, creating tho
power to light our cities and run our fac-
tories, with tho blood-reddened rivers of

'Europe, choked with the bodies of tens of
thousands who daily go down into the valley
of death. Let us think of our manifold bless-
ing's and view them against the background
of Europe's horrors, where 20.000.000 men
are grappling In death or preparing for iho
struggle, Awhile 300.000.0^0 people look on in
awful agony at the world's most stupendous
tragedy.

Tho pitying angejs of heaven Took down
upon more agony, mental and physical, than
they have ever seen since the world began,
while the devil laughs with hellish glee such
as the infernal regions never knew before.
And here we, in a land of peace, a land where
abundant crops ha\ e regarded the work of
the year, where we are free from all the
horrors that burden Europe with earth's
greatest sorrows, are acting and talking as
though our petty troubles were worthy of
serious consideration. Surely the Almig-hty
might say to us. and especially to the faf^n-
ers of the south: "Unto whom much ha-s
been given, of him shall much be required."
To the south much has been given.

TSoUv should we answer a question from
the Almighty as to how we are meeting a
situation so triningly inconsequent as com-
pared with the awful woe under which Eu-
rope stagtgers'.'

Let us qui t bemoaning our troubles, let
us heed the divine command: "Be strong
quit you like men."

RICHARD H. EDMONDS,
Editor Manufacturers' Record.

BOW OF PROMISE IN THE SKY
IS STILL THERE, SAYS SEMPLE

Editor Constitution: I noted with great
pleasure your splendid editorial in The At-
lanta Constitution of Sunday, October 25, in
whicii you very plainly point the way, nrtd
to my mind the only proper way, to solve
this cotton business—and ^ the concluding
lines of tho article, ]n which you say "It's
time to set down to busiiiesp;"

That's it; get down to business and leave
matters of which we should have no interest
ilone. We arc a great business community
lere in the south, with lots of farmers.

iner chants, manufac turers and banking
houses without number, quite capable of
taking cu.ro of everything that's necessary, to
be taken care of. The banks are here v to
look after the people who need banking
help. That's 'the banker's business. PI ent y
OL" ^street railroads to carry the people, and
tiiat'w ivhT.t they liave^a charter for. Plenty
of railroads to haul the freig-ht and passen-
gers; that's what the state chartered them
to do. Now; has any one thing be-en taken
away from the peojjl'J? I say, no!

Just everyone took, a fear upon them-
sel\ es, because some nations went to quar-
reling across the water".

Why should we take a spasm? Wo have
our splendid government intact at "Washing-
ton, at peace with the whole world and ten
tim«_s a plenty for us all and billions to
spare. Wherein should any nightmare seize
upon any of us?

I^et me se-e; we had the Jay Cooko failure
In 1873, and it was in reality a land panic
and the worst of all troubles; then the panic
after Garlield was shot. In 1881, followed a
few years after by the Grant, Ward &. Co.
bank failure, in 1R85". Then the Baring

' shock of 1891. Swiftly coming afterwaj-ds
the big money panic of 1S93—and it was a
peach. You couldn't sell or borrow on a
government bond. Then the .spell of 1S9G
and 1897. It was a beauty. Coining on
down further, we had the big Harjiman-
Morgan-Hill break, in 1901, and it spelt
smash; arid so on until the grand, bottom-
knockou^ spill of 1907—and it's not so long"
ago you all have forgotten.

Yet we arc all alive and eating- three
meals a day, places to live and the best
clothes in the world to wear.

Everyone can "got work who wants to
work. But from close observation for near-

ly forty-five years I think some do not
fancy it—and then they knock.

Now. sir. Mr. Editor, to this point- Dur-
ing all these years I have seen times when
com was burned and sold in most states of
the west at 10 cents a bushel; lands sold at
?6.25 per acre, and yet you try to buy them
there today at $150 or even ?200 and you'd
bo laughed at.

And up in Illinois It brings $COO per acre
•—all corn-raiiizig ground—and you would
have thoug-ht then the last days'were hero
to hear tht- croakers tell it.

Then I havo seen oil sell under 50 cents
per barrel. Has anyone like Rockefeller
given up? Then I have seen, in February,
1S95, wheat (everyone knows what wheat is)
sell at 49 cents per bushel. It has sold near
?2 often since then. 1 have seen butter at
65 cents per pound ; unbleached muslins at
22 cents per yard, and calicoes at 15 cents,
and everybody lived line.

Cotton in my estimation is worth just as
much now as it was In July, 1914. People
jam their money down into their stockings,
commence proclaiming hard times as soon
as they read of a war somewhere. Why,
you'd think there never was going to be
another bit of cotton j.oods manufactured
In tho world again. DoiiU let anyone fool
you" and get your good conon away from
you at "nothing" prices. Take it from me,
you can have a cloudy day or mon*-h in this
big country, but you won't see things that
way long. No, sir; the American people are j
wonders for building. LOOK at San Fran-
cisco, in 1306 wouldn't you think they had
their finish? Look at Dayton. Ohio, and th,e
.great Mississippi valley in 1913, wouldn't you
tliink th«y were done for? Yet in twelve
months one wouldn't know anything haci
occurred.

One more word and I am done. My ex-
perience has always been there was depres-
sion on announcement of war oil the other
stde, then we come forth with the greatest
years of prosperity. This will be no excep-
tion, and never in this world will such,
bright days be seen in this beautiful south
as are surely coming. Remember, God put
the bow of promise in the sky many centu-
ries ago, and it's still there.

JAS. M. SEMPIRE.
- Advertising Manager J. M. High &; Co.

Atlanta, Ga., October 29.

Stats Executive Committee
Issues Call to Democrats

The Sail and the
(From The Youth's Companion.)

The sails of boats are our emotions, the
ruddu-rs aie our characters. Our sails are
breathed upon by gentle zephyrs of affection,
and inclination, of hope, and love, and of
hate. ^ They are torn by sudden gusts of
passion. We are 'blown hither and yon by
conflict of quarreling winds, driven from our
course by angry squalls. The only force by
means of which we can counteract the effect
of the winds and hold our course is the
rudder of character.

We know that we shall be blown upon
all our lives by various influences, good and
bad' that our emotions—those white sails
that respond to every breeze—will be played
upon by every human appeal and desire.
What will become of the craft that has not
^ 6rra hand on the tiller?

Editor Constitution: Please publish for
us the following and oblige:

"To the Voters oC Georgia: The demo-
cratic state executive committee earnestly
calls on all loyal democrats throughout the
state to see to it that a full democratic vote
is brougtit out on the 3d of November. There
are opposition candidates running for the
senate, and, in some districts, for congress.

"The democratic county committees ara
requested to see to it that we are fully rep-
resented at every polling place, and that rec-
ords are made and kept of every man who
votes against the party.

"In this connection, they are again remind-
ed that a rule has been adopted as a/ party
law that no democrat who participated In
the primary of August 19 and votes against
the nominees in November shall be allowed
to participate in the primaries of 1916. The
committee must enforce this rule. It is fair
for all to understand it in advance, and the
aid of local democrats is requested In ita
enforcement **
STATE DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COM-

MITTEE. "*
E. J. REAGAN. Chairman.

ST. SLMO MAS3EXGAL.E. Secretary.
Atlanta, Ga., October 28, 1914. .___

THI-; MAX WHO "CAS'T RKSIbT."

' "Those Browns are so easily shocked,"
ho tells us, "that I can't rcsitt shocking
them." Precisely. He really can't i .SSIM. it.
He speaks more accurately than he re-ilizes;
the impulse to shock the Browns is thu
same impulse that makes a certain weak
type of person want to throw himself bo-
fore an oncoming express train. Of course
he "can't resist" shocking the Bro'wns; he's
weak, The Browns arc the magnet that
draws out this particular type of weakness.
At sight of the Browns he drops the guard
from his reputation. He a-bandons himself.
to a recklessness that he may some day
regret. He's not his own maister when he's
in their presence. He may think he's shock-
ing them 'because he choo-ses to, but in real-
ity he's shocking them because they're male-
ing him shock them. And he takes the chal-
lenge-

He'H putty.

Now Salute the Flag.
I (From The v Milwaukee Sentinel.)
} general Huerta owes President, Wilson, a.
• rote of thanks for driving; liim «M «f

iN£WSPAP£&r NEWSPAPER!
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SUFFRAGE DEBATE
LOSES TO BANQUET

BY A CLOSE VOTE
REAL DISTRESS COTTON; 5,110 ACRES Of FERED

WHO WILL GIVE AID?

Members of Industrial Com- ^^ in3l0ilQ „ „ „„„„„
mi«s<?ion Will Recommend' tion tonight. However, themission vv 111 rtecommena was not WJthout ODpoSition; as some or

Thong* it is generally reported that _
college students delisht in debating on . , T » - j . » • » » -the subject of "Woman, suffrage, • the Deserving Case Is Pointed Out rj
students of the Atlanta Law school
have upset the "dope" by choosing j
•cats" instead of a debate on this ques- I

by the Associated
Charities.

Issue of
$3,000,000.

Approximately the students voted for tile woman suf-
frage debate Instead of the banquet.

Bobert-M. Strickland, Jr., of the sen-
class, will act as toastmaster at

arms' Rent Free for Two
Years Promised by Ste-

vens Bros. & Co.

Although the Associated Charities
closed to the public—temporarily.

Macon, Ga., October 29.—(Special.)—
One of the most practical offers yet

least—the former agents of the Insti- made to induce Belgian farmers to

GERMANS WILL GIVE
"COUNTRY SOCIABLE"
FOR BENEFIT FUND

German "country sociable" will be
given on the night of November 10 at

Whitehall street, for the benefit

Statements showing that Atlanta's
borrowing capacity is now 37,571,000
stimulated the agitation for a bond is-
sue when the city's newly-created in- j
clus trial cc-mrrJssion met Thursday aft- i
ernoon.

Members ot the commission who
have given careful thought and study
of tho needs of the city udje ready to
recommend to council. In a report
winch will bo submit ted next Monday,
that an ISMI*- of 5^, 000, 000 or less be
floated. Tho rornmmeo will urge im-
mediate action, and council will be asked
to call a special bond election with a

'special registration to be held this.
year.

Hold One More Meeting^
Tho commit>Mion vvi l i holU one moie

meeting b « r « j i u J t u imu ia t i ng Ha report.
Ii C. Hopkins. T. K. Olenn and J. M.
B. Hosi>e>, civilian m«*mkeis oi the com-
itilbfeiun, w i l l huiu an i i i i u i m < u meeting'
Of to i -a rfatui uaji, at \v hicn time thfcj
•ft- 111 ixpoi L io ui« ent i re imily.

, by Robert B. Trout-
man, faculty speaker.

Profession v. Business." by Catchingrs
Therrell. president of the senior class.

"Legal Ideals," by Basil Stockbrldee,
alurnnl speaker.

"The Beginner a Outlook," by "Wallace
T I>aley. prefitfent of Junior clas

"

before disbanding of the Charities. One
case especially, that Miss Margaret
Bradley, of the Institution, Is worried
over Is a, family of four whom the Char-
ities put on their feet last April.

tract and located In the vicinity of
Stevens' pottery, one of the largest
plants of its kind in the south. It is
proposed to furnish farms free of rent
for two years to at least twenty-five

.
to th

,
Dfhatlnc Society," ny J.

Bldent of Debating society.
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GEORGE JOHNSON QUITS
POLICE BOARD PLACE

Jack Letton and Walter Waits
1 Are Mentioned as His

Possible Successor.

This family has several bales of cot- j Belgian families and .give them plenty
f ton, and unles one of these bales is sold of remunerative -work between farming

at 10 cents a pound before Saturday seasons. The big terra-cotta plant will
night, three children and a father will furnish work for many of the adult
walk out into the cold with no place to | Belgians, as the capacity of the plant
turn for aid.

bon

Recorder-elect George Johnson has
rei;iigne<i his place on the police board.
TJje reaignatlon becomes -effective on

.<- i » . » w r m councu >^ovember 16 tne same date upon

™^™™'*™'**** Recorder K«h Broyles leaves
spent be leit on-1 tho police Court to prepare for his da-
i-.mi of the voteis. ] tics as judge of the court of appeals.
utilises mat LII-J \ Commissioner Johnson's resignation

if j 1V111 be presented to the general coun-
ty or I cil next Monday- It is generally ex-

Six years ago. Albert Mashburn, a
young Atlanta man, reached beneath
the wheels of a moving passenger train
and made a thrilling1 leseue of a weJl-
to-do Uostonian who had tried, to board
the train and missed the step. The Bos-
tonian told the young man at the time
that if he c\er got into trouble to write
him.

It happened that during the first of
this year Mr, Mashburn lost his health,
and was unable to continue at work.
He and hig family of three small boys
suddenly found themselves in destitute

j circumstances, and finally found it nec-
essary to appeal to the Associated Char-
ities for assistance.

Mashburn related his story of saving:
tlie Bos to man's l ife to Miss Bradley,
who In turn wrote to the party and told
him of the yo-uiig man'fa plight,

received

of the working? men's sick and death
benefit fund. The social features will
last from 8:15 to &:1D, and ba followed
by a ba3L

"German food will be served and Ger-
man women 'will be dressed like the
peasant g-frls of Germany. Young- men
•will form a Harmlosen club, represent-
ing harmless country youths. The en-
tertalnjhent will be conducted exactly
as are the famous county fairs of Ger-
many, Including the girl letter car-
riers, fortune tellers and the marnagre
ceremony.

HENDRIX TO GET PLACE.

Slated for Appointment as
Special Attorney.

Charities immediately
from the gentleman, with Instructions
to put the young man on a farm with
the money, whertupon the institution
leased a farm at Relton, Ga_, near Ce-
dartown, purchasing a horse and mule

•iil be doubled. It is also announced
that if any of the expert laborers from
the terra-colta plants of Belgium take
advantage of the offer they will be l
given wages commensurate with their j
skill. Should skilled agriculturalists
be induced to come, the entire tract of
5,000 acres will be turned over to them
rent-.free for a period of two years.

This, is one of the best available loca-
tions 111 the state for growing truck.
Millcdgf-ville, with its state farm, state
sanitarium and other institutions, is
only eight miles from the tract, afford-
ing a market for produce of all kinds,
wmle the surplus could be shipped to
Macon, Augusta, Atlanta or Savannah,
since the Cential of Ooergia railway
runs diagonally through the entire
tract.

Tho company has no suggestions to
Tho i make a-*to how to get tlie families
$600 J here, but stands ready to make good

on, its offer at any time they come..

Mass Meeting; for Bonds.
Macon, Ga.. October 29.— (Special.) —

A mass meeting will be held tomorrow
night in the city courtioom to lay plans
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. t h < - s i n k i ' i g runt! the city saved

Although the complete figures arR
riot t ivaim.t j le , > ot :t 1-u iiiick-rstood that
:.t the LJ" i t "i ' i i i u i b u . i v alLei-ioon, the
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Reports as to tho choice of the sixth
atonal prop- I ward delegation In the police board
itioiitQ i inuL Appointment aro conflicting1. It Is sain
ji . per c^u t^ that some members favor putting Jack
s pay a Die" ' Lotton. lessee of the \VinecofC hotel,
i 11 OL soid! in Johnson's vacancy, while others are
:>U,-ir>0; lets , understood to favor Walter Waits, an

attache of the Atlanta Terminal com-
pany.

In the matter of filling ward vacan-
t-n s on committees and boards, it ha^
been the policy of previous councils \ LJNEN WILL BE HIGHER.
to accept the nominee of a majority o£
the ward representativ es, but that
precedent was upset during t hd early
part of last year, when Police Com-
inifa&ioner Robert Pace was elected by
council over MarcelIUB M. Anderson.
who was offered with tho indorsement
of tho wa.i ti delegation.
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CASHING CHECKS GETS
MOORE INTO TROUBLE

If tins can be sold, they can pull
through the winter and buy new stock
in tho spring.

J. B. Fallaize Sees Good Busi-
ness Ahead, However.

» tho nou
ti i oil ice

im t tee is cotihiuei i
books to ronicuu "pri

I~> H. JMoore, who stated that ho , .-„,,..,,
came to Atlanta from Los Angeles,,! a*--,, -
Cal.. ,aa a delegate to the convention' 0(-UI^-.
of the Disciples of Christ, was bound
over Thursday on the charge of being
a common cheat and s windier. His
bond waa fixed at $1,000. According
to the prosecution, Mooi-e cashed three
checks, amounting" to $30, on the firm
of Law Bros.. 10 Whitehall, and a
draft amounting to $!£>. The Third Na-
tional bank discovered, upon investiga-
tion, that Moore had no credit in Los

That, ow^ng to the curtailment of
linen manufacturing In Europe, there
will In the near future bo a sharp rise
i n the prices of linen goods la the pre-
diction of J. B. Fallaize, president of
the- J. B. Fallalze corapnnv, at Broad
and Alabama streets, whose store, of
course, is better known as "The I^inen

Mr. Fallaize predicts also a
considerable substi tut ion of cotton
goods for certain linen fabrics, and has
already placed orders for

'

entire issue.
The Central Labor union has rallied

to the blip port of the bond issue, and
promises to roll uo a large vote for the
bonds among the laboring- people of the
city.

PARKHURST IS CHARGED
WITH CRIMINAL LIBEL

Another chapter was added yester-
day to the differences between Wil-
liam F. Pai khurst and J. Bernard
Lyons, publisher Atlanta Saturday
Night—-former "business associates—
\\ hen Mr. Park hurst gave bond for
appearance in municipal court on a
charge of criminal libel.

The first chapter was written sev-
eral da>a ago when Air. Parkhurst se-
cured an injunct ion restraining The
Saturday Night from publishing stories
about him. The t-tory, "The Venture-

number of i some -Mr. Parkhurst," waa permitted
I to run, however.

The libel charge is based on a let-
" .ted among members of the

^"iih it-port- , sjl
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Mr. Fallalze staged that ho feels that }
people are reco/orinff from tne finan- | Rotary club by Mr. I'arkhurst, reflect-
clal shock of this war, and have awak- < ine upon the stability of the publica-
ened to the facf that linens, being all ( tipn_and referring1^ to Mr^-byons
Imported good
more affected

stated that he had intended to have
them protected by money received from
a friend, but that this source had faJl-
fd him unexpectedly.

- ius ts and the citizenry
vc th . i t the City coun-
i should Rive the peo-
accjuo whether or not

.. i r i t t
th» t i t > bi_-lu

cil arid the may
p!e a chance l»
they \v ,uil bonus.

"Theto IM no disputing the fact that
th- 1 ci ty nee.i > -scimoi Improvements,
ne\v s,Mwer*s stieets, hospital ana ocner
improve.nt nts. says councilman Ma-
3oii. "ami there is no denial ot the fact
that tht.se improvements will give
work to hun t l i eus ol iiitm in the c i ty .
TJioi ciore, wint is ihe use of the i-ny
uL'ti iMals t ry ing to tlo*jge the issue' If
the people lit-n't want bonds thev w.ll
s»a\ &o uy then vote ^sow i3 the he«t
t'liie to maktr out- i m p i ovenjonts . Ma-
te r-ril is h j i a to be oneaptr. and i£ we
L.i" «-I \ t> work to o L i r j.eo t>le \\ e will
bu tloniK a great service tor the citj.

(»r«nie Hnll A!«!•».
Co u IK'11 m an < >r \ t i l e It. Hall, the Author

oi' a i <•: o iu i.nin .iiittun ix inp the ap-
n o i n t n i e n t ol ,,. bfni i l eo mm it tee, has
loined \ x i t h the mdu^M-lal commission
it - It? «o- U. He railed together the
niciTib'-rs < > i t lie ot igiytl borui commit-
tee and i\ ent o\er w i t h tho heads of
the va: in us depar tments the needs of
each department. From estimates
submi t t e i l by « j* -pa r t men t chiets. the
( nv \v i l l iu:od at l'Mf,t $ [ .OOD.OOO to
make pei m.uient impiovements for a
1-ei lod of twi. ;it v ytvuts in home in-
Plaiiees ten > e L I s, but .1 subcommittee
lu i - j bet"i anpointt1-! to go over the esti-
mates ami .o't them uown, to a min i -
mum wi :b a view of b r ing ing the "rig-
in al estimates* to a total of $3,000,0'JO

NAME POLLING PLACES
FOR ELECTION TUESDAY

have been, if possible,
!y war conditions than

any other class of merchandise.
"People are buying linens today, §pr

they know they are cheaper than they
will bo," he said. "The cold snap of
the last few days has made 'The Linen
Store' a busv place in its blanket de-

i yartment. We feel that we are on the
! eve of a good business, particularlv
; for the holiday season. [PARISIANS KNOW LITTLE
' "We are getting' all the Scotch a:icl

Irish goods we can uso, bat at higher
prices. Freneii, Belgian arid German,

, as well as Austrian, linens are prac- ',
tically exhausted. Naturally a great

"J. Rut us Walling1 ford." Tho case will
be nirecl in Judge Ridley's criminal di-
vision of municipal court,

Mr. Parkhurst stated last night that
he onlj wished nts f r iends to withhold
any opinion of the charges instituted
against him until the case has been
heard in court. Mr. Parkhurst de-
clared that the attack upon him was
cowardly in natur.e

Polling1 places for the state election,
to be held next Tuesday. >bavo been
located within the city of Atlanta aa
follows:

First "Ward—49 South Forsyth street.
Second Ward—Fulton county court-

house.
Third Ward—Hunter and Fra-ser.
Fourth \V-ard—1« I Highland avenue,

avmiue Ward—Varletta a"U lenders ber of CQtton |tems Jn -^ Uf}& t(J

Sixth Wanl—No. 4 I-uckie street. j Llie pricev down. _ ,
Seventh Ward—Medlock's pharmacy,! "The fact that large amounts of flax?' the

Lee and tyordoii streets. ' from which linen goods are manufac-
EiKhth M ard—•Ptiaohtree and Tenth. , lUred, come from Russia and Belgium,

!xo "^u^sfrTer ' "^ companr' will mean a considerable curtailment
I " Tenth Wirrd—Hunter and McMurray's of the output of British faptories. Sine?
' :jtore. i they will not be able to fret raw male-

OF WAR, SAYS GATINS
That tho prospect of war with the

Germans :i.t the sates of Paris is no
more exciung- than 'er game of root-

many cotton fabrics will have to take baU. wa>s thc opinion of Joseph Gating,
the iplaco of linen. "The Liinen Store' jr , who i& at the Georgian Terrace on a
management has already placed a, numi- i short business trip south. Mr. Oatliis"

keep, : Germans were
iching tnat city.1 people in Paris know less about
nr than the people in Atlanta,"

he said.
Mr. Uatins will leax-e In a few days

for ilon mouth, N. J., to rejoin Mrs.
Gat ins.

rial. It !•= K-RJ ly to tho
g publ ic not

CELEBRATE HALLOWE'EN \ •toTe"ayRfn°sothtmS l .nen =u,,p!leS "

AT WINECOFF TONIGHT I
Elaborate preparations have been inatlf

bv Manager J. F. Letton, of the \Vine-
t-off hotel, for the celebration of Hal-
lowe'en Saturday m^ht The Rose G U I -
den has been decor.tted for tho occa-
sion, and a Hallowe'en menu is hemq
prepared for the dinner An attrac-
tive music program \v ill be rendered
by the hotel orchestra and Mrs. Frank
M. Pearson, soprano. Tho decorations
oi' the Ho so Garden have been complet-
ed and now include 13.000 g-eramums.

NEW DEAN WILL PREACH
AT CATHEDRAL SUNDAY

Pattern
Salver

Here is a Sterling silver pattern of
unusually beautiful outline, with severe
hut artistic detail.

'' i The Maryland unites grace of form
with refinement of modeling and recalls
the gracious hospitality of the famous
Kastern Shore in Colonial da\~s. It is
an e^qui^ite pattern for the wedding
chest.

Tea Spoons are worth $8.50, $9.75
and ?i 1.50 per dozen.

The Maryland pattern is made in a
f;i]l assortment of Knives, Fork?,
Spoons and Serving Pieces.

Call or v. rite for prices on combina-
tions.

A postal request will bring you a
copy of our r6o-page illustrated cata-
logue.
s

MaSer ds Berkele, inc.
Gold and SSivsrgim'.ths

Established 1887 31 Whitehall St.

i WOMAN CLIENT BRINGS
CALHOUN INTO COURT

Lowiides Calhoun, an attorney, was
a-ccused by one of his clients of appro-
priating $500. which he had collected
for her through litigation in saperlor
rourt, T\ hen Miss Annie Sullivan, a
jouiig woman, filed a petition Thursday

I for a rule nisi to make him. show cau.se •
j why she has failed to receive tho i
money.

I Judge Bell issued an order command-
ing Mr. Calhoun to appear betore him
at the opening of the November tet m
of court on the second of next month
and explain why ho has not t u r n e d
over the alleged amount to his ellent.

.Hiss Sullivan charges that she re-
tained Mr. Calho-un as rouiisel in lit L-
gration dm ing May, 1911, against the
Catholic K.nights ot Amei ica. an insur-
ance company m which she \\ as ben fi-
ll ciai > 01 ber f a the i 's insurance. i

She alleges that she put in the law-
yer's ha mis a claim constituting' one- i
third intei est in lumls duo is om the
insuianct- oi ganizatiun in Lh«* superior
court litigation. One thousami fn. i-
hundred and twenty riollai s aijd FC\ -
enty cents, she accused, was paid over
to the clerk of cour t for d is t r ibut ion
among the persons involved. Fi\ c bun-
art a- and tweniy-six dollai s and f i i f -
cents of this amount , she says, was
paid to Ijowndop Cs,lhoun ap attorney
for Mi^s Hullivan—her shai e of the

Ilr v. J. It. Atkinson, the new dean
of St. Philip's cathedral, who was in
Atlanta several weeks ago, at which
time he preached twico at his new
charge, has returned to assume charge
of hi3 active duties and will preach
Sunday morning on "Three Mystic
Words" and Sunday evening on "Some-
thing Worse Than Hell."

MAYOR BRIDGES SMITH
APPOINTED ADJUTANT

Macon, Ga.. October 29.— (.Special.)—
Mayor Bri-dges rfmith, »f Macon, has
received notice of his appointment as
adjutant of tho ronfedeta to veterans
of Georgia, he bcin^; th< choice of Gen-
oral VV, II. Harrison, of Atlanta, new-
)j -elected commander of tho Georgia
veterans, for that position.

Mayor Smith succeeds Dupont Guer-
ry, oi' Macon. The mayor hays he feels
highly honored in view of the faet that
he was not able to attain a higher rat-
ing than that o£ private during tho

WHEN YOFE OCULIST
writes a prescription for jilasftes your
one idea is to get it fi l led accurately.
John I*. Moore i: Sons' facilities fur
grinding- special louses are unexcelled.
Hring your prescription to them at 42
N. Broad st.. Grant building.— (Adv.)

CHILDREN'S MEETING
AT FIRST METHODIST

There will t ie a meeting lor the clul-
drtn ai ino b ' n ^ L Methodis t chinch th.s
afiei noon at :i o ' c^ni k, conducted by
Kva-ngelist Klein, who Is holding a
two w eesXs' rev i\ al.

Sunday a-fternoou at 3 o'clock there
will be d. mt'etiiis1 for men only." Mr.
Klein extends a em dial im nation to
the men arid \ o u t h s (>£ the c i ty to come
out and hear his special message.

Th« i cvi v nl has n<?( is signally' suc-
cessful, states the pastor. Dr. DuBoae,
a.nd he e-xtenils a cordiu.1 in\ itation to
the pubhu.

Ser\ ires will be held every day this
• week at 10 o'clock in the morning and

at 7:30 o'clock in the ev en ing.

NEW TONIC HAS
MADE ANY LIFE

WORTH LIVING

HOME GARDEN LEAGUE
MEETS THIS AFTERNOON
The branch league of the Home Gar- ;

den league will gi^ e A flower e x h i b i t )
at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon at the >
Anne Wallace Annex l i -urar\ , corner or j
L.uckie and Alexander streets.

An exhibi t or bird houses is to be '
made by the boys and n, prize will be .
awarded for the best made house.

About 100 children are expected to be ]
"present. All ci% tc workers are invited
to attend. J

The manner of l i \ ing in the la.rgor
cities of the United Ptait-s is such mat
peife t health is almost impc.ss.blc.
The human bodv will not run t i u e and
fctrong, day after da>, wi th its \ i t a l i t y
belng continuously sipped bj th»_ con-
stant strain ot modern l i fe Irregular
houis, ha-snJ> eaten food, the v. ear and
tear and rush ai c Largt ly responsible
Cor the immense number oi" cases' of
nervous deh i l ] t \ .

The v, ork that was formerly ilone
with Jhe must li-s of the body 13 now
largely done v-I th rhe biain, and t.h's
ha*> put an overbui dt-n on th>- nerves.
I»ebility is nothing moije or luss thaji
the much complained-o-f -tired feel-
ing," or "run-itown" condition.

Tona Vita, the new tonic, is the best,
assistant to Na,tuie m all casrs of ner-
vous debi l i ty and other troubles Chat
go hand in hand wi th this ailment.

No one can emoy l ife or meet with
much success if they a-re t i rud all the
time, have little ambition and 3et?l con-
t inual ly depressed :n jnind an«-3 body.
All half sieli, worn out men and wom-
en owe it to tht-.inselves and th.-ir fam-
il.es to try^Tona Vita. It \vili make
life more worth living, ard will faring
back the healthy, energetic spirit that |
is now lacking

Tona Vita, f an be obtained at
up-to-date d- "i? store in Atla

Before the next meeting of the tax
committee, which will be two weeks
hence, members of the committee will
be delu.g'ed with applications from en-
ergetic lawyers who will seek the a,p-
poin-tment as special attorney to collect
tax l\. fas. issued prior to 1912.

Oiio member of the committee, to
avoid fu-rther annoyance, announced
Thursday that the committee has prac-
tically decided to appoint W. C. Hen-
drix, a prominent young attorney and
a member of the national guard, to the
place. Captain Hendrix has several
warm friends on the committee, and.
jn ad did oil, ne has aided the commit-
tee considerably in the work of get-
ting tho tt. fas. in shape to Iss-ue exe-
cutions,

Tho compensation of the attornev
will be ^5 per cent of all money he
coJlecEs and turns into tlie city treas-
ury, it is estimated that there arc
about $17,000 n". fas. outstanding".

GIRL HELD TO ANSWER
FORGERY ACCUSATION

1 FELLOWS' PARADE
WILL BE BIG EVENT

Number of Prominent Officials
Will Be in the City

Today.

Thousand.8 of Georgia Odd Fellows
-will parade the streets of Atlanta to-
night, celebrating the fact 'that this
state has been honored as no other
has In having three of her Odd Fel-
lows elected to the sovereign grand
lodge of the world. The fourteen At-
lanta lodges will' tak? a prominent part
in the festivities.

The three honored Odd Fellows,
Grand Sire Robert T. Daniel, Sovereign
Grand Secretary. John B. Goodwin and
Sovereign Grand Marshal John A,
flynds, will be present. Major Amos
Baker, grand marshal, will command
the parade, which forms at 7 o'clock
at the corner of Broad and Alabama
streets. Those in line will be in full
regalia.

The Odd Fellows will assemble at
TafC hall at 8:15 o'clock, and \V. S.
Coieman, past grand master of cere-
monies, will be master of ceremonies.
Ihe address of welcome on pa-rt o£
the state will be delivered by Go-vernor
Siaton. Mayor Woodward will welcome
the Odd Fellows in behalf of the city,
and W. B. Sloan, giand master of Geor-
gia, will deliver the response. Robert
T. Daniel, grand sire ot the world, and
John A. Hynds, sovereign grand mar-
shal, will a.lso speak.

The line of march will be as follows:
From Broad to Mitchell, then to While-
hall, then to Peach tree, then to For-
syth, then to (Marietta, then to Edge-
wood, then to Gilmer and to the Au-
ditorium. All Odd Fellows arc invited
to take part. Wedemeyi-r's band, the
Red Men's drum corps and Babies'
drum corps will be in the procession.

NEW PROBATION OFFICER
LAUDS WORK DONE HERE

Brooding Over 111 Health
And Low Price of Cotton,

Farmer 'Commits Suicide
LUhia Springs. Ga.. October 29.--

(Special.)—Brooding over ill health
and the low price of cotton, which
threatened him with financial ruin. .f.
D. Armstrong. 40, a farmer nearv here,
committed suicide today by cutting his
throat. His body will be buried at
Pisgah churchyard tomorrow.

TTI^ iT-iT'»iv. five daughters and three
sons survive.

Vis-it the most beautiful dining place
in the cifcy—the WlnecofC Southern
Gardens.—(adv.)

Mamie Wilson, IS years old, who gave
her address as i!69 Whitehall, and who
was 0.1 i ested on the complaint of the
federal authorities of Montgomery,
Ala., who charge that she received. In-
dorsed and cashed a money order of
$8 made out to .Minnie Lee Wilson, was
ordei en held in $200 bail for forgery.
The hear ing took place before Com-
missioner \V. Colqultt Carter Thursday.
It is alleged that she cashed the mo'ney
order in Montgomery. The delivery of
the le t te r was a mistake, according to
the government's contention. Miss
Wilson claimed that she was also
known as Minnie Lee "Wilson. She will
be held Lo await the action ot the
grand jury.

"WAR TALES" ARE TOLD
AT THE BURNS COTTAGE

Miss Cynthia Embree, who hag been
engaged in social work in Philadelphia
1'or several vears, and who will suc-

I ceed Mrs. William Steele, Xovemher 1,
as latly probation off icer of Atlanta,
spoke in terms of high commendation
of the work which had been accom-
plished here by the officials of the local
probationary department. In speaking
of the nature of work being done in
the Martha home and the state insti-
tution for women, she characterized
the plan used here as excellent.

According to her observations nine
out of ten girls who have been given
a chance under tho encouragement of
probation have turned out to be good
women.

their fellow-members.
\ Incidentally, during the course of

the evening1, the Burns lovers partook
of some "namely fare,"

FULTON GINNING RECORD
EQUAL TO THAT OF 1&13
In Fulton county the census bureau

reports show that there has been as
mu-ch cotton fanned this year as in
1913.

The records compiled fay IA F. Baker,
the Fulton county representative of the
bureau, show that up to October., 18,
1913, 'J49 bales of cotton had been
ginned, and up to the same date this
year yi l bales have been ginned.

GOLD CROWNS
-AMD-

BRIDGE WORK
S3.OO

BEST SEJ Of TEETH
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

S5.OO

ALL WOnK GUARANTEED
ATLANTA DERTAl PAKL9RS
Corner Peachtree and CccaEur Sts.

Entrance 19̂  Pcachtrec St.

You re Booked
To meet the prettiest 50c

scariV seen in many a day.
All'the "latest editions,"
fresh from the style-center.

You may think a good-
w e a r i n g Suit of Clothes
"comes high." Not a bit of
it! We are more than proud

I of the. Splendid Suits \ve are
| showing at $15.00. Cut in
I modified English fasliion.
j And the conservative sort.
j Same price holds good on
1 Balmacaans. Lots of the
! ladies you see w e a r i n g
Mackinaw Coats bought
them here. So did a lot of
the younger ladies.

We sell a good Norfolk
style M a c k i n a w at $5.00,
$7.50 and $10.00.

The tell-tale touches of a
good fitting Shirt presents
itself in our "Best $1.00
Shirt in Ga."

Boys' Clothes are ready
in every kind, color or price.
Mackinaw( Coats, too.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING

CO.,
89 Whitehall St.,

i Atlanta.

Our persistent habit
of always showing the
very "newest things"
in Men's Wearables has
con t r i bu t ed to our
credit ~~ d proved an
advantage to our cus-
tomers and friends.

We have assembled
the most beautiful col-
lection of Men's Suits
and Overcoats in all the
newest styles, colors
and fabrics it has ever
Jbeen our fortune to ob-
tain. You'll find there
is Distinctiveness and
Individuality combined
with highest grade of
tailoring in every gar-
ment. We are now ful-
ly prepared to supply
your wants for this sea-
son's wear.

Notwithstanding the
high character of our merchandise we_ strive to
keep well within the limits of those who guard
economy as they rightfully should.

A review of "the fabrics and models which
are varied would be very timely just now, and
we invite you to come in and try on some of
our Suits and Overcoats.

o • • i o n c D«.0«.t.«

$15, $18, $20
Cloud-Stanford Co.
"The Shop of Quality" 61 Peachtree St.

at any I
Un.ta I
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Red Smith Has Returned Home
SPORTS CO\Dl.CTED BY DICK JBMISON.

YEUOW JACKETS

Sewanee and Tech Meet
Here on Saturday—Tigers
Practice at Cartersville To-
day—Probable Line-Up.

Georgia Switches Line-Up
For Mississippi "Aggies;"

Latter Is Badly Crippled

I IK V e i l >w f if kHs 01 * - . t t i d a
hold th U list •-,( i n m irae uf the w ck
in prt. ia,r ill > f n th •-( w intt « tniL
I t n ts t he !i * si s( i i mrid.^ of tt t,
\v t,ek and tht, \ «^i-. t sli i\s cd that it
ha-- I t a r n , d *.«jnn.r nut , t h i ^ - \v te!- b>
tiiM w 13 i t t > j iiu t r (_ -. ru. >H

I h t s a t t t no i s i - , i i i (t i l l p u-HUi^
of tin b Ul i t t i r n i r -, i ts an i tht- l! ke
^ ill be tht 01 1\ ;*• a t i t, t,n^ tfacd i i
Iho p i s tn^ u 11 coini in lot tlit ^ r c t t
t s t un j i in t uf U i l U u t 0 is ( o t h M t l s
-nan hop's o ( l i m i n i t . th( 1 it«il f i n
blui^r that L O ^ t th i \ L^ im L ^ inu tnU
- v \ h n h t ini r. u & p « . l l i i i n U* F t it in the
\ i r ^ i n i i . M i i i t a i \ i i L i i i T ( 1 i t t l f

I U M.U >i I u i i r L I I L in i\ not 1 <
ablt, t i M t in the ^ LII I and I i\ i is
m L\ t>« it c e n l t i It is iKo (i i l j t t u l
i f ^ Mori is n w i l l ! i iH to j 1 t> the
e n t i r e . -,amt Llio J- ,h it. ip • Jl s now
t h U li' ^ i i 3 at Hasr b i,b e to sta-t
tho f, t i n

The i t _ s t of the np^l^s -*il ni i< K C*J
itt - t n t t L i i f t < u M i n i LI -liave ia>pid

i b( o\ ti L 1 ' i oni tl i u in jur ies In
l_< t th i J i c k c t s \\ ill 1) stnt their
h t ion- , i -iL In < ILP in so far o> roridi
ujoii is i out < rut 1 in mst tht, T i^eis

liKfTi I xiiect 1 i^tit.
N6T.V s fi oni th t ( afni oC the n o e s

eltt-its tho ntormatton th tt th« Ti
gi i s ai o M c t t i i i t f t'i h L t L l o of t h* l r
lii-ts ind Lh LL lhc> ire ( on in^: hoie LO
il^h tl t h t. Ji,st 1 oni the In st ixhist l*
ant i l tht) list

I h o Ii r t is ire S I L ! to h i v o a m m n
^ti on^rei team th in 1 ist season am! ds
\ hi \ l i d \ < _ pomtttl lovv i.\d tl\e If tv
,_ tine snue tht s t a i t of the HeiHon
I h e v \v i l l pi of Lbl I i LL tho V i f i i ^ h t
of tlioir ^aint, w l - i . i l the \ ,?et h < i e but
J 1 f 1 U

U i Timers w ill an i\ t In Vtlant x
-> i t u i d t> mot mi _r P h t % U It the

m j imt im > « s t t , r U \ T h i s moruint,
11 « w i l l stop o\ i it C L i t r s -v i l le Ol
T h e horn i < f * u t c h J l i t i Is i opt- \\ ht 11
i h t v v\ i l l i i_ i«( in tht n On it s ignal
pi ti tic.i- befot e th* „ un

i i t hcs coi c i t i U IT n in i ^v ill be
/ < • nmp lined to \ t l i u t i !)\ t w L i i t v nliei

Pht u«U i t i r c . salt > l t i ' k t l s i t Turn
!m 1 i us T o i i t t s to t l i l i t , - , st t t o w . f i
i t h o st is d n I h _,( m i tl L I mission

\ i i l l h» I u h i c h . i i t i t U t , the ho l ie r to
t m t i ( v i l ( 1! i « s i t 1 t t*^t sule s t inds

flcst .̂ d a Us v. J l 1 e _ ind 0
t f " n t s i \ t i i \ u t o i i i o l i l t s can bo p irk
i I "i * 1 ind < i n o p i n t w i l l he

< 11 i ^i d Si i o r p n k i n f , j r iv i l < j,p
1 I r l l inc * W i l l I e h L l r f t I ChP
i l l it! I j d km0 sp n « t a n t e a tou r t t l

T U UK nun^ oi th -, imc foi this fee
i i d 1 rid u n t i l ,? i i t i n i L

11« i « is the pi >bai U 1 ne ip of the
I w > tr1 vtn^

si \\ \M I Po i loi Tt CI1
ru LI t,ton L f ^or, e

t n ki r I I Mauck o r
Alex uider

] I v \ l ch L ( . Lane
"• f t »r>ant Mrt or«l

or HHUs
I en x - I t — . f a n c - o d
3^ thhn I I ._ .. C^rponttr
M I'M i . b L . .^ Senter or

C uxhman
1 \ « inr ) Cj H Johnston

1 in t, H B Patten
1 u l t i P J! B I lei kr (Ciipt )
J i l l •• i It Morrison or

Spt-nne

\ UK nc tja Ociobe -'J —(bpectal ) —
i o a t h l in i i ingnarn will present hi«
new cat and strongt st line-up against
die ^Mississippi \ &, M eleven in the
F,ame here faatuida>

More w tight in the line and iiiort
speed in the batklleld wil l be the ortlei
of th new line un and wi th the added
• v p t i i i nt e that has been gamed w th
•"". erv ^ame pla,> ed this season the
line u.p ought to wo*~k wonders

Then too all thf i ipples h i v e bi*« n
out in un i form to prie-tice ana the stiff
s( i i nun i. es ha\, * not battered them
ip in t ie least vA lien (»eoig-ia enters

the L,a.me Saturday she will do so bet
ter fo i t i i j fe l than at am time this sea
SaOIl

Powa.ll labt vea r s back has icturned
to the gamt and he is bt ing used as a
I til but k Hitchcock has been taken
out of the l i n t and placed a-t fullback
•-uceet ding Holi'endorf

Chai lej Thompson w hose place
Powell takes has been ihif ted to an
en I posi t ion

The Kr d and Blat k w i l l l ine isp
against the Mississippi ins batuida\ as
lot low s Henderson tenter dai manj
inrt t onv rs feuaids Thrash and Me

t onnell tit kle« Log in and Thornn^son
< rid1- Paddock, quarter Powell and
i eaoo&k halves ind Hitchcock it fu l l

MISSISSIPPI AGGIES'*
BADLY CRIPPLED.

Agricultur U College Miss Oetobei
29 —(Special )—\\ ith oni} thiee ua> s
in w h i c h to pre>p tre for it Mississippi
\ i. M faces w h i t is t onsidered lu r
second hardest game of the season,
\v hen the ti. am meets the Uni t ersity
of Georgia at Vtliens next Satuidiv

A & \I is certain to be minus the

services of beveial of hei best backs
in the Geoigia. same Caiptain Klrinej
had his weak knee se\ ereli wrenched
in tne Auburn game last Saturda; and
will probably be out of the game lor
ttie season

Klmball whose defensi \e plav ins
was the feature of tht Auburn e^-ine
and VT horn En m in Kb am t i itics are
boosting lor an all soutiiein position
on th*1 sti t ng-tli oi. his KI eat plaj ins
Ias& Saturday , is sufleiing1 f iorn a bad
^houldei \nd it is doubtlul if be will
be in shape a?ram Spi the Geoi gla
game *

'Noble \ \ l io pla\ed tlie laipei part of
thf g-ame XI qu xi tei is 1 lid up with
some ^evere mus< le bruiset on the leg-
He \\IU i iobab lv be able to start the
Gooipr a >^une but it is doubtful if he
w i l l be able to ^o tho full game

\\ i th Klnnt \ out and Noble in poor
cond Uon it wil l bt necessa-rj to de-
velop anothfi quirtpr within the next
thiee da-i s—a task that no coach can
sue ces«full \ accomplish in such a
shoit length oi time 11n \g^ies i eal-
ize th it a f,re it <\f \l tU pends apon
then faaouin^, n the t onung game \\ith
Gtoigi<i lo c i u h a hiRh ranking in
the S F \ \ this SL. ison l ike the>
held last 1011 the\ w i l l haw to beat
Geor^ri-a

Plaviii t \ \ i t h i ba* t l> i i ippled team,
and on (.eoi^i-L s campus this task
w ill prov c i hai d one indeed How-
e\er, the follow u-, of tht Mai oon and
\\hite ai e backing the team strongl;
b ( e\ ins: tha t oven handlcaipped as
they arc the\ will be ablo to defeat
GfOig ia at \ thons ^ a t u i d i j

If Kimball and M« \ r tnur and Noble
can ge-t in E in shapf fo i the coming
g-ame there is no doubt in the minds
of the 'VprS'it-Sj but w h i t t h c j < in i e-
tu rn honn w i t h Gcorg a s scalp

"HUMDINGERS"
"fled" Smith Calls

Big Series Games
By That Adjecfive

Broken Leg Mending Fast.
Gives Reasons for Boston
Braves' Victory Over the
Philadelphia Athletics.

TWO PREP GAMES.

— C. M. A. v. Tech High—Pea-
cock v. Boys.', High Today,

I v, o -, in i f H v. ill bp staged in Ihe
lor ul i)i i p l iool football le^guf this,
ofteuine-n

(, M V w i l l meet Tech Jtig-h. on the
foi mei s L Linpus th« e"*nie s tai t in^
it o o f lock

E*t icoek I 'lett w i l l rmet Bovs High,
at tyrant field, the game stai ting at 3
o -clock

It, eh High t u te i •» l ie game -with. G
M A mmuij four OL her btars This
v, 11 cr i l iu i te ( , M A s ehances a lit
tit- but tht g ima 13 expected to be a
thnllei from stai t to f in ish

This w i l l be the first g l ine lor Bo\ s
High in the loc tl pi ep l e t^ue se LSOII
P ICOL k rUeet shows that bh(* has L
strong learn b h 1 l ing l> M A to one
rouchilow n last v\ e«-lc

MARRYING IS POPULAR
WITH THE WOLVERINES

Vim \rbor Mit.li Ot tober 20—(Spe-
c tal )—Bi iiigr i bt n td i t t it, becoming
i. i id ^v ith \ V o l v c in t qu irterbat ks
^ h tn Tomniv Hu«:Hltt took unto

hints* It i b i l l * 1 st fa pi i i g; he believed
lu it he \\ at, st uu L, a ji t edtnt Now

01 ici tht m u -* t x t 11 om is H Eush
nt. 11 the \ tc in \% ol\ < i liie footb ill
I laj er \i ho \\ is it tlie pi lot job
a^, iniMt s\ racii'-c h i*. lonmij beaten bv
in > i t th in h Uf t M 11

I-lul \\a-. vi 11 t l \ m u ncd iri De
t t o i t (H tobe i 1 U Th bude was
Miss, Viiele Job isuri of Colorido Col
and M i b BuM TU I I is no\v living: with
he i iri nts in the •« ^st w aiting for
tlie -.loom t > ^ t through Tvith his
studies Bush L 11 i« t senior eng-ineer
ii it I \v ill touipl tt_ Ins eourse in June

t>t tli com in ii % t t i
I ist i ill J B u s h i u I l did not make his

HPI t i m»,e OH the \ arslt> sifu \tl un
i I Li ter the M \ "- - inie then m
i * s ionise to tin pi as ol ^ ost ht ind
i i u-r joined th ~-t[u id to s trengthen
Ih . sh j tp ln j r "\\ t i l \ r ii i s

s-c Hu_, h i t h ^ lo--t his honoi 3 of
be i ,r the i L i s t l . i t In t to pi i \ foo'-
h i l l t o i \ost i^t M u h l K i n

Sides With Us.
MI l e m i ^ o i The Poi s t i t u f i o n

th inks it m 11 t t i t l \ 11 n f L I i th U i'i e i-<
i 1 T eh shei ll I 1 1 1 X e Ued f l Uin pi t>
i i i ^ r u n d e i b 1 \ A. i t i U s i t Hike*- is
i lU i\ c 1 t > [ £ i \ \U«. i I ie is line
• * i o w i i n , i ~ r i i \ M I v uui 1 iv 1» th
is \ i \ i n x i ux _ t t h m i f c i i t s t i t t i

* n ' uh i l -S i -' ' \l"iL1CsSk.is w°ho
w i- i l 1 i > i l 'u s i m t t h i i t, Pr s
w - si l i t i vt a 1 in L Pr* is
1 ( I t 1-- t \ ( l t h i s G I I U M

i m th i t \ i U il H i Ue-* tho s
1 \ \ l 1 U t - ! •. 1 i i f i

Ihe i e

Eighteen Strong, Virginia
En Route for Vandy Game

t 1 it l o L U s v i l i e \ i Octobei 21 —
(Sppcial )—r:ig-hteen stronff the X nl
wis i t \ of Virgml L football teo.m left
her tonight for tVash\ille, where foat-
111 d i \ thej do battle w i th the Vander
bi l t uiil\ t raity eleven

J-iost >ear Virginia won the g-a-ine " t
to 0 but the coaches realise tha t tht 3
ai t t ip against a tougher proposition
this season than last

The student bod^ assembled it the
dtypot and gave the "V lrf,mia team the
most rousing send-otf that any elo\on
rcprf scntmjf \ irgiiiia hab e\er i e-
c e i \ f d in the past

Co u h Wood realises th it In f ites
his hardest pi oyosltion on Sa,tuida>
3"-t in^ his mainstay in the line w ill be
unable to plaj His shoulder was dis-
lot ated in the Georgia ffame Then
Bill Word s injury is improving so

s > l o w l \ that it is d o u b t f u l il l e w i l l be
able to t^t t b it-k into h u m s s

J_d \ n d e r s o i w i l l t i k e \ \ o i d s place
in the l ine-up w h i l e L.curge \nderson
w i l l Utt nd o th p is^iiig work at tl-
pis ot position

13d I i i i le \ and 1 n pt\ C lok joined tlie
eo.ir hn K squ id this week tht fornu i
devot in - , UI hit. t ime to the eritN w h i l e
tho lattt i h i s Seen w n king the line
men H immond r o h n n o n h is had
charge- of the ba< kEield while Coach
Wood has h id gent i U superv ision of
the enth e pi ictice

Ihr l i ^ t s i r immige was held TVed-
nesdiv lhn«. sciimmnsres were held
and thev w i r e tht most strenuous of
the se ison Thin stlav w is given over
en tn ( 1 % to sign i-l di ill

\ i rg-trmuis ire hopeful of the i esult,
bu t t h e \ i ali?e Vandei bilt s sti en^th
and \ ie toi \ if sot ui ed w ill onl j be
altei the ha id t s t kind of i, battle

Nashville Fan Takes Tech's
Side in the Preas Case

ilie ^porting dep^rlment i«< In receipt of
the follo\\mg letter Irom T\.ash\ illc Tenn
on tht* Fr<*a*- oaqe of in jus t ice tt Is *.cMf
Pxplan Lti>rj

I>lck Jtlnisoii fcportiiif? Editor L onsti tu
Will \ ou allow an outsider

doal that has been
.tter

tl

handud Georgia Tech. In ____
Being an admirer and personal
several oC Terb fallow I am
lere'jteij

\mnile Sikes aptaln t f
•=qu id \ \ l iowe ca B I und
Idt-nti al to thai of Proas h i
catpd oC thi charge i^ainsL
id lit on ot the eve of a

frie
at

the p
•\\ Irr-,

e n
of the fc 1 V
und the ^t utli

kepi th

(low n lhi.i L Lt>
hope to •'co Pr

1C this letti
thf reiiistaten

tlit
in the

, 1 rcus In mi
ia.n t Allies

« qu il t t con
v i n Mdci ation
1-4 le f t wi thout
:hf i art of the
iov.n them
i rton t like it
e>.pe t to t.ome

me and

Trei
30( d towirds
\ou are at
thins i1* the

hy th is fa.\ • rlti-m rrom ihe fa I
irtls \and\ bineerelycuts c \i i,r:AN

V. JOHNSON CONSIDERS
FEDERAL LEAGUE OFFER
I 011 Smith \rk October 2^ —\\ iltf i

Johnson Wa*0ihigrto i \mt ncan IP L^ue
pitchrr tonight idmitted th it he i1- rie
g:otiatms wi th rifI lei Tone-, mamger
of the st TJOUIS I < .d t_ i i l 1 ij-?ue team
but derl ired intoi r»_c t rep01 tn th it he
hid Vie id j -=it?ntd i l i U i a l l e i - u e
>. onti at. L Jon* s mot tht \\ asl i in^rton
pitcher list iiig-hr it Cutft \ Mile Kan
ii I it ii stated olfcrod him itti if tl\ e
teims It Is ex-pec ted mother confer-
en o t v i l l be held hero tonionow John
son wil l bo in Tort M orth. be-^eial dj,\ s
lie is a. member of L team tourniEC the
south

MEETING IS CALLED
OF AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chic it, i October J ) —An evtitordi
,1 -v met tint, of American le igue club

owneis todaj w is t illed 101 No\ ember
b\ President Ban Johnson He in

nounced th it import int business madi*
the mot t i n^ r impei i t i \e but eiused to
dn ulpe an\ <leto.ils

Johnson denied th it inv peico p i o p j
suion i\< ultl be submitt t t i> tho f i dor
Us and i i t l i c u l f d i 11 pm t th it "U liter
1 oh n son ol Vi is bin^t on h id signed
\ \ i th the St Louis t ed( ral1-

t i I t . l i e u t h
i i IK I u l mother W h o w i l l

i ' t i \ lu -b 1.1 - W o u e
t 1 l \ v \ thn g w f

t E u i i l i t I E is i ul
\*~*<* . t u ii tht n tlu>\

i i l 1 \ t i t am* it — \ ta
1. ..

C \ I H < ) WO\S
IN CO\STIIL 1IO^ 4 l » M b ^ P

i me * st con t inues o i i i fa.se in Ti e
("ons i t n t i on s athlet i bo- Ui t o u t * st
tor t i e hij , t t s hool uid r V i a m m u bo\s
oi t lu s i i t f

Pi eIesv,Oi I s, SK \\ 111 pi f s dt H i f
tht - - t i t H i ^ h fc-ci o 1 T.SSO i t i .n is in
J eeeipt >C tht f u l l o M 111^, l e t i e i fl »m
t le *,ni t- n t e iuU nt >1 t l i ul 1 s ho K
it mo < a I h i k l t t i s t ] f V Ui
i «. H t H it I-

M L u it M ^t t \\ rt l i t s4 o isc-

WILLIE tiOPPE LEADS
ENGLISH CUE CHAMPION
Toiouto Ontai io October -i4!—In the

c«ron4 st i^c of th t mt t i nitional clmm-
plonship b i l l 11 d •-< nrs lieit. between
\Ielbortme J urn in h n-,lish champion,
and M i l l i e T iopp t Vim M<_ in champion
pla,j ed toi igrht tl e \ m e r i c m beat the
I"nsl]shm m at the l i> - balk line „ tme
running ip hi th >us tnd in the uJitei
noon ind e\ ejmii., o i m t s isainat «4b
facoied b-v Innmn

Tho totxl<* loi t n « L \ \ U dajs play ai&
Jnman 1 *^b Hopp. 1 70
Hopp<, showed \\ondt-if i i l control to

daj and tho object bills were r i i e lv
more tha.n 1 S inches a art. His high run
vi s -"Ob w i t h unfinished at the close,
of th i f t t t n o o n g~ime and 171 at the
opening of the e \pninE ' contest

In tho if t t moon Innnn made his
3 ecord l u n of 4 1 foi the present series
His nex t b<_s t « is " i in the e\ening i

yame

TICKETS IN DEMAND
FOR ARMY-NAVY GAME

I out t - • the h i^h st ho iK of ( u t i ^ i a 111
J i t ar in1 to the > i tt si-, toi t h t i t d i l s

K v t t I h e e o n s l u t i o n T w --h to
I sa t i it tilt iio\ t i \ t h i s in \ s\ n
1 I t h - \ uid sh ill h ^ \ r 11 s jp [ oi I 1
[ Ii iv i boxs of tho 1 -,h L i i n t f me

di iu Ora i s i \ \ o i l pi I- ar „ t i
the^^ ( U t t st*. \\ e Ii j.v dei luea t l i it
"tt t r'm •- 1 i\ \<: emlu i w t ild 1 e i
^ u i t a a l t t i ie 11 us 10 hold the \ i

\ V t s t Point N ^c Octobei J"> — Re-
quest s i u! t i e k t ts for the \rm\ "\a\ >
lootboll ^ inie are coming '"• so fast
th it 01 fu i ils aim junced todav no now
subsci iptioivs v, uuld I e ret eived and all
requests from o i l subseribei s must he
in lu foi e ne vt T hu i sd i\

\ \c-a t i oni t \ \ i l l have U 700 seats for
the gime tt 3 i i n k l i n t t t l d th i s \ ear

Clem son 29, South Carolina 6.
( oil mbi i ' s i n tober — 'Clem

soi d f f e i t t 1 the t n \ e i i i t \ of bouth
i t i i i i L h c i * t do\ in th^n aim lal
1 in week t oth il! _, im - ' to fi Plem
son S L O I ed u e\ i-, pt i iod e\.<. ept the
h i s t The i nts w e e the result of
tl i t t to at h I \\ MS m i -.oils Irorn
to u idou n n i t i l i I 1 i, nils Cn i o
l in i. m i l t L to hdo\ n in the hnil pt
i i i l i l t i i si ( s l i l l < \ecut incr a
1 m,, fo i \\ i d T a><

v. Talladega.

O
O
g£ Cao 4iways Find Itoeir
Q Favorite Cigars Here
©
©
©
©
©

8B:
5?S Reliable Oniggist^
g Cor. Hfeitena!! and ̂ !abama

111
r OOKM \\

s>i turd > i f t e i i i o u L i t the AIoi ehouse
t , o l U _ t nipus u J J t o riot k vi h it
1 l o n i i s t ^ . to lu tl e t st lo r f tb i l l eamo
it th s t on i 1 1 \v t en negro tollegres

in tru south \\i\\ } i st i^cil
Mon huusr- - \ \ i i t me t T ill Ldet,a col

le^t- in the r i s t ! i st i K s >f g-*mes

_ > f the 1,0 i th I ist se ison
| teani^ p lu> ed to a u to ' tit
I

TME BIG
HUMIDOR

keeps ThemFresa and Sweet

fi &

©
©

\1 > HrHT*. \ \ X D F H B I 1 1
\M> \ I R G 1 \ I \ TI V>1*5

\ \ 1 \ 1 I l s K l t \ J 1 \ \ t

1 v\ n te 1 P i tnam 1 s
1 >0 \\ ru 1^ 1 od\ O L
i i ) l ' ^ I m in L. fl i l l ins IbO
1~ } \ a s C* U ilm \n 1"5
is 3 Mo t i < H < ^ i-

l i < i R 1 \\ 11 j i i 1 j
1 t .il • tte U 1 e Oh( l I T T

T o h Q L> t r r \ 1 7
1 ) % av t i L. T I b keb l t> *
I t J \\ id R II 1 e i, is Ib^
lt> * s. vri B I i m u lit)

T o t a l w e _ it \ i t ie ib iU 1SJJ
\ n .; i i i 1 ij'-

b i l t L-1"j
e v ^ - ^ n ^ \~"

\ x e i i-^Tt W t l ^ h t i aek l t t o t ickle
\ i id i bi t I*- \ n gu i i 1S 1

L I t I t \ i-c- nn I t I
e w ̂ iLjit ends
mia 160

Football Fatal to Boy.
Det io i t Mi i e> tobei -.9 —Lestei

Koehk i I \ f ai s ol 1 i d* id fi om
ii i li ts v stit i t l i! L hig-h school
fcHJ t^a l l - i i* i \ ok a^o Ht i te \ etl

L b low i M l . a l w i n h de eloj. *>d
i n t t » i i 1 sis

QUERIES ANSWERED

1 (l r lei t h i ht td fie •-,, ! t l tj? editor \ 111
ende iv r 10 in-nvar t I *iu°stion pertaining

j to i 1 1 i i th « ot por t

1 D ) v ou t h i n l Long: Ho *nd and ^\ i
ham-* v ii fatit < 11 he l>ipr l ague \ie
L,onp nn ! Ribel m irr » S V !

By l>icK Jemlaon.
Humdingers

Thus did J Carlisle Red smith, the
Atlanta boy who has just returned to
Atlanta after a couplt of weeks, fatay
in the bt Mary s hospital" refer to the
world s series games '

lied did not take part in the series
bieaking his leg in the final inning of
the lait ga.me pda> ed in Brooklyn just
before the worlds sei ics but he was
with, the Biav es in spirit if not in
flesh n JM

\s the ti ue spoi tsnmn he is Red
gives. Chai lie JJeal a vvoild of e red it

\\ liv nii tb^ente didn t hurt the
Braves an\ said Red Charlie came
thiougn didn t he' His double won
one of the games didn t it ' 1 might
not ha-ve done that well had I been
able to plaj

IIIame$ It on Imps,
Red sa>s that Umpire Bill Halt is to

blame i ecause he elkl not t,et into the
big series Bill whom Atlanta tans
will remember as «i pitcher on the
Chattanooga and Little Potik teams,
refused to chase Red But we 11 let
Red tell the v a-rn

PfefTt r was pitching for Brooklj n
that day said Red 'and the i e-gu
liars wanted to lo-a/f bat fatallmgs would
not ha \e anj of it Geoi se argued
that as PfefCers delivery was the same
as Bender s he wanted ue to take a
crack at him by w a> of polishing up
foi The Chief

But this did not set well with, most
oC us and we tried to get chased out
of the game Johnny Kvers who., by
the wai gets chased more on account
ad his i eputation than for anything
else sol run out of the game in short
ordei

I trJed to gret chased and saia
pnooigh too but Bill Hart wouldn t
t nase me Had he chased me in the
seventh inning w-hen I wanted him to
I d nev et have gotten hurt in the
ninth

\thy Braves \Von,
Red was then asked for some inblde

dope on the series and talked at length
on how the Braves overcame the Mack
men ,

1 don t think an\ team could hav e
beaten the Biaves in the woi lds se-
ries, said Red Thev bellev ed they
could trim anj team in the world and
v ou know confidence has a lot to do
\Uth the iebult of ball games

To what do I attribute o-ur victo-
ries ' \\ h j tha-t s easy In the ni st
place we had been tipiped off to the
w eaknt saes and strong points, of the
Athletics bv Christy Mathe-wson and
Pat Moran the new m uia-ger of the
Phillies two of the be«t judges of the
weakness of a batter 111 baseball

Our pitchers weie lorearmed They
knew vvba-t Bakei Collins Schang",
Oldring and the i ost of the bunch
could and could not hit and they pitch
ed to their weaknesses Rudolph made
them look sick ind Tames more so
but tht si two fellow b know what tht v
are gom^c to do with a baseball when
the\ turn it loose The rebt w ts easy

Hide Signal**.
W e weie able to ludo our signals

because %v e harl three sets of them
and th iou^h the coaching b\ Pat Mo
m m weie aible to switch f rom one to
tw > to throe ind back again as last
as it was possible to make them and
ail the time p lav lng the ^rame without

The \Uiletits did not get to second
bate enough to s-teal the sign Us, but
had they gotten there it wouJd ha\e
done them no good as Gowdy was
switching them just to keep in prae
tree to meet am emergency that might

se ni the tu tu i e games
The i iding' that .Ma,ran\ ille and

r:\ers ga^e the Athletics got their
goat Usuallv thev nev ei replv to a
taunt The Giants tried to i ide them
last v eai but the Macks nevet came
back But the Giants do not possess
an\ such soat ^etteis as Johnnv and

Bender was beaten in that fitst
me bv Rabbit s continual nagprmg

Collins plaved poor ball because U\ ers
kept showing- him up in the fteld and
at the bat iLiid then reminding him of
it Big Sehmidt kept after Baker De 1
took a couplo of llings at Bakei and
all around the list e\ erv man at ea.ch
position let the Athletics know thev

ere in a baseball game
The chief sore spot howe\ er was

the i idm_, on their not being mem
bers of the f iaterm^ V simple rt
ma-rk was Oh so v ou .uv s think 5 ou re
bettei than an oidmarv Imll plav ei '
You re the foui handled of baseball

' ie not £;ood enough lo associate
with v ou eh '

Orent Plteliliisr.
Then w e got the best piti h ln& a

team e\ei got in a wor lds series The
biK thiee James Rudolph inrt Tvler—
gotbettei e\erv time they P tt hod M\
how those boss can pitch Tiny
•worked ill > ear and when v o u had a
littlebiieakv notioi in the hatk of j o u r
head th it tnev w e i e about to crack
thev d pitch a little bettei game than
the last tn ie out

Thpv know how to pitch these thiee
and thev v t< herl is they should

'But don t foi get the ilj^ht in that
time tt was the doK^ontd^st lighting
team 1 ever w ts associated wi th Thev
seemed to delight to lot a tt am tie them
UD and then hammer thoir way to a
victory in the list c o u p l e of innings
"We won more nine-mning rallv games
than R•n^ team that has ever plaved in

ei ^otild go on indefinitely talking: of
wh-at ca,used our success—Pvers field
generalship Stagings managei ia l abil-
ity In shifting- p l ive i s t *-at catching
good piUhms- Hne fielding In fact
e\ ervthms1 looked Rood

Vnd uelieve me we II be right up
there f ig-htmg for that old rag igaln
next Reason

I ep "UeiMllDK.
1 ed H iniuiecl leg is mending iapidl\

He w a? w alkm^ ai ound on crutches
vehteida^ He ^avs that the leg h is>
nev er g i v e n him a minu t e f a ti oubli
sinct it was bioken and that It is onlj
a question nf time w h e n It wi l l be
sound as ev er

Red has &>ot tile M^eed, bug lie
bought a new c"ii \ \ i th his wor lds , se
nes coi i and was s imrt ing \ i ound town

Vs hoon as tin 1* g mends 1 ed is feo-
Ing down to Hiddoeks to v i s i t Manager
stallings ind h i\ e i uttle hunt ing sea
son w ith him on his farm

Airs ^ Tilth ind Miss ^mi f h i e tu i tied
to \tla-nta f rom L>i o »M\ n wi th Pert
and thev w i l l spend the win te r here a1-

ARGUMENTS AH HEARD
IN RATE ADVANCE CASE

Brandeis Declares Roads Have
Shown No Justification for

Proposed Increase.

Fed tells a litt-le incident on his
fathei al wt the game Mr Smith hr
was witnessing hlf i f irst b pr league
g im< ^ Tn the third g-ame when
l.iow H lilt tht home run in Che tenth,
i n n i n g and the Biaves got another
0 ie t j l n g r the ^ame Mrs Smith Ji ,
w -LP f oo t ed t i subn i t to being paraded
11 ound tne s<i andbland of Penv a\ pai k

in the u ns of ht i < \uted fat hei in-

BUL Uiats notn iner s ud Red I ve
seen w unit n s-w 0011 dead aw av aftti
o-ne of our v e* k l> j a l H t s in some close
game at Boston c nising a mima tu i e
panic in tne gi and stand

Poston IF some baseuall town Stall
ing^ is sonic manager the Brav es ai e
sorm l> 11 club and 1 m a memboi of
the champions of the world, ind I have
1 *ir e w ife and bab\ Can v ou blame
me foi b^ing happv '

FOOTBALL GAMES

CARL MORRIS GIVEN
l DECISION OVER FLYNN
} K in«as <"it\ Mo October 29 —Carl

Moi ns Otvl \homa heavv weight gained
i tleelsio i over Tim Fl>nn, Pueblo
r"olo a.t the end of their ten-round
bout here tonight I^Ij nn took se\ ere
punishment

Washington October 29 —Argument
on the application of thirty-five east-
ern railroad systems for a general ad-
vance in freight rates was begun to-
day before the interstate commerce
commission Counsel for the roads
summed up the evidence presented in
fiav or of fhe Increase and representa
tives af shippers appeared to oppose
the apiplication. The arguments wilj,
be closed, by agreement, tomorrow
morning

Reviewing arguments presented by
counsel for the roads Louis Brandeis,
the commission s special counsel de
clared in his address that the only new
fact adduced to justify theii plea was
the European w-ar No specific show-
ing had been made, he said, as to tho
injusti-ce of any existing: rates, and he
expi eased the opinion that if the com-
mission ba,w fit to grant the advance,
theieb-y modify ing its previous ruling,
it wooild exceed its legal poweis and
In\ade the province of congress to de-
clare governmental policies

r B James and. I1 B Paulson re-p-
resenting shippeis of brick and tile,
Frank L Yon and Charles M Johnston,
lepresenting Pennsylvania coal pro-
ducers Luther il Walters representing
lumber and liv e stock shippers, and
Rush Butler, counsel for the Chicago
Association of Commerce all argued
that nothing had been brought out at
the new hearing- to jus t j f> the advance
OT anv speciOc rate

Cnae far Railroads.
Eight hoairs was allowed fo-r argu-

ment, the time being equally divided
between thtfse advocating and those
opposing the application The case for
the railroads was opened by George S
Patterson, of the Pennsj Ivania sj stem
who waa followed by U J Mtnnis, of
the Wabash, O E Butterfield of the
New York Centra), and others who
dealt with spe-cihc features of Che case
^tt Patterson urged that the proposed
inci eases were reasonable, ajid declared
the roads were not asking- ffcr them as
a matter of grace

Amplif j ing his position Mr Brandeis
prt sented a table compiled from the
statistics introduced b\ the carriers to
supiport their claim that revenues had
fallen off greatly in 1911 and in July
and Augrust o-f the current j ear This
indicated, he said that wihile there
had been an $8 000 000 decrease in gross
revenue last August the actual reault
had been an Jnciease of $600.000
net revenues The decrease in gross
revenues, he said was due to the Eu
ropeaii war and with the decrease in
business handled would go an increase
in capital cost because of idle equip
nient let that element he argued
was one upon which the commission
had onlj the opinion of v anous vv it
nesses as to i tb duration

The question then Is ' he added if
it is an element on w hich. the deter
mmation of just md reasonable rates
may properlj be based

Testimony of Bankers.
BanTcers had testified Air Brandeis

said that railway c-redit abroad was
declining and the rate of interest the>
must pav for new capital g-olng up a
condition which mus-t last several
vears after the war ended This also
was classed as a held of consideration
outside the commission t, proper scope
but Mi Brandeis insisted that even if
considered it would have lit t le bearing
The total of rai lwaj obligations to be
renew ed wi th in the nevt twelve
months he explained w as SoOO 000 000
on which an advance in the interest
of 1 per cent would mean but $5 000
000 This he insisted should be die-
ti ibuted ovei the SI 500 000 000 in an
nua l r e \ enue= of the can iers of offici il
classification territory

\3 to the decline of credit repeated
ly uiged bv witnesses a& i&ason for an
advance in rates to safeguard securities
held aibroad, Mr Brandeis assei ted it
had no bearing upon the reasonable
ness of rates but onlv upon £he finan-
cial pohcv of the govTniment wi th
which another government agency is
Called upon to deal

BRYAN CALLS CUMMINS
STABBER OF WILSON

"Waterloo. Iowa. October 29 — It you
want to stab President Wilson in the
back no sharper knife than Cummina
can be found ' said Secretary of State
Bryan here today in a speech urging
the Defeat of Senator Cummins for re-
election

' ISo otlier member of the United
States senate has been as bitter in his
attack on President Wilson ' the secre-
tary added If the people of Iowa are
not in sympathy with the president of \

AFTER ROBBING BANK
NEGRO IS CAPTURED

Deridder La October 29—A negro
who walked into the First National
bank, covered the cashier with a pistol
and forced him to push over the casii
on flie counter > e^terday, was captured
bv a crowd that chased, the negro sev -
eial miles He hao S&78 The negro
declined todav to reveal his identity
but faiid he wat, from ban Antonio,
Te\as

the United States and want to make
the next two years of his term bar- •
ren of remedial measures they will I
vote .for Senator Cummin" '

(Secretary Brvan said the democratic
administration had laid the foundation
for unlv ersal peace in treaties signed
by thirtj nations and indorsed in pnn-,
ciple bv v Irtuallv everj nation, of the
world

"Had Europe been given one week
to deliberate there would have been no
war in Europe at this time, he said

UNIFORMITY IS URGED
IN REGARD TO WEIGHTS

Ne<w York, October 29—(A mo\emenL
to iha\ e a uniform schedule of "weigrhti
and measures ad-opted througnout the
country was be^un here todaj at a
conference of •commissioners from sev-
erad states It was explained that
while the federal const.itu.tion K\\ es
congress power to regulate weigh ts
and "measures throuprhout the irountry
this provision never has been invoked
It was said that in almost everv state
weights and measures vary and the
ofbject of the conference is to plan for
standai dizajtion

Banquet Money for Sufferers. |
New York, October 29—The Ru[bbei t

Club of America a national organixa {
tion of i ub-ber manufacturers and crude
rubber Importers will abandon its an
nual banquet next Januarv Instead I
of holding the dinnei the club w ill
matke a contufaution for the relief of
European wai sufferers aocording to
an announcement tonight bv the •sec-
retary Harr\ S V-orhls

Every Monday Is Our
Bargain Day In Used

PIANOS
Oui immense business in Flav ei -

Pianos co\ ering the entire South,
thiowfa upon our Home Office here,
about one hundred used instruments
per month These are recelv ed from
our customers throughout the South in,
part pa> nient on new Player-Pianos
and are shipped to our central repair
shop in \tlanta where they are refin-
ished icpaired or rebuilt as occasion
requires

We baci ince them on Monday of each
week at prices ranging from $75 00 up-
wards and on ternib that move them
quleklv borne ai e slightly used all
are in first clabt. pla> ing condition
The values are phenomenal Full credit
101 the price paid will be allowed later
in exchange for a new instrument If
desired

Our Mondav Pai gain Sale of Used
Pianos hat. become famous in Vtlanta
and throughout the South Call Mon
Oa> ana look them over or write to-
da foi "Special list reserved for oup
out of tow n customers,

UiOEN& BATES ££££
SO North Pryor Stre*t, Atlanta. Ca.

Oldest Piano fiousm tn Southeast

Knit-On Guffs and Anklets
are important features of Vassar. They eKminate
a raon-«3asnc m»smi at cufis and anklets. Thus

or legs can't creep or rofl up. They stay
ZO ftffTCR

"Ehfe and several ooher refinements have
iibe Vassar Unkm Suit the choice of

<H. Hi^ diass Haberdashers recommend and sefl

tissar
Dnion Suits for Gezrdemen

i3nac; Swnsi-rifc&ed fafancs —
cas — not sewed oo — don't

specially taiktred

ttaeae
taiScmed

atsstr Uiwan Smn tfermctme.

VASSAR SWISS UNDERWEAR COMPANY
P, as.

LEOSLEZAK
"TuxeJo means tobacco superior-

ity. Il easily holds first place in my
opinion on account of its wonderful
mildness and fragrance."

Grand Opera Stars Choose
TUXEDO

The Favorite Tobacco of the World's Best Singers

THE world's great singers, the bright
stars of grand opera, must have confi-
dence in the tobacco they smoke, must

choose a tobacco that has no harmful effect
on their throats.

Leading singers at the Metropolitan
Opera House during the current season—
Slezak, Jorn, Gilly, Didur, Griswold, Wither*
spoon—find Tuxedo the one tobacco they
can smoke with thorough enjoyment ana
absolute safety.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

KAM.JOHN " Tuxedo cannot sting, bite or irritate the
"Tuxedo is the ideal smoke in delicate membranes of the mouth or diroat.

my opinion. If you fnd your ,. . n r v r -e
energy sagging, try a pipeful of Leading men in every walk or lire testily
Tuxedo, ifs a wonderful bracer" to the soothing, energizing, helpful influenceof Tuxedo-

If you try Tuxedo for a month and cut
out other smokes, you will find that you are
getting the utmost
satisfaction and enjoy-
ment possible out of
your Smoking, and at
the end of the month
your general health
will be improved.

Try Tuxedo This Week!

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

D1NHCILLY
"Pipe smoking gioes added

pleasure Taken the pipe is filled
with Tuxedo. Tuxedo provides
more keen enjoyment than ana FamoiiB green tin with gold let- •% f\
other tobacco I know." tenn». curved to B* tl» pocket 1UC

Convenient pouch* Inner-lined CA
with moutare-proof paper . OC

In Ocas Humidors SOc and SOc

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPAKV

.NFWSPAPFR

-i....r. ._ ^-
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REV. W. C. SCHAEFER

NAMED PRESIDENT

OF LUTHERAN SYNOD

ltl FOREIGN COTTON A1UNIA QUOTATIONS
.iugtiita. G i October 2%—CSpecial )

Th*1 f if tv - f i f th annu \l convention of
the Evangelic-al Luthcrin 3\ nod of
Georgia, is ne.v. in sts-non in St Mat
tliew s chuie-h in th b citv wi th dele
gates from rJcor^n 1 lorida and Ala
bama. vt > f s t c r d a . v s session the foi
lowing officers w ere chosen for the Moil(Uy and Tuesday November 2 3

By Cowboys of Ranch 101 CYDnDTC

next two \ « trs President Rev W C
fachaettr \tlanti da vice president, f
Dr M J Lpting Sa inna.h G-a secre
tarv, Rev T U* t-hcalev t>pi mgf icld
O<i tre->i,uiei C ..lor el H e n i > fc- Dree
son feav mnah di

Th< s ond d j oi the n f ty f i f t h
annu L! A.v-uifjtli \\\ LuLh * ~
CKor^ia. was d \ > e t n
read »„ of reports in 1 the transact.
of other rout i iu j^ im ss Tht eport
of tht, tvc< i t i \ ( jimmlt e on missions
w a J lea.*! L d c i ierc 1 at th** morn
ing busim ^s st t u n and. it the s imp
time thc i i \ % c t c rr j« t cncoui ij,m^
reports fi jm th v ti tout h >mfe mis
iron points \i\ t h < i t s r e t i \e p is tois

Ml the i CI.CH t t ml t i h >w that
the L u t h e r i h u r h s i n ikmt f rapul
<ulva.r < ts i t j n t in rs lup an 1 splt-n
did proj.,1 x-, in L! t l i t at oi thf f^us
pel wht i ev« i [ t s< ni it iv e •* 11 e
cstablishf-U J he nu nt. r oi c >ng-i e^ i.
tions e-nil i 11 c t j tl e (..cur^l i sv no 1
has inci i aso I f< t r ei ( nt in the pTst
ten 5 c irs IT I the < . oi O i L s\ r o I is do
Jiir, in >r* h _»mi m*3M >i v, *-k than in\
otiiei syn j'l in the s n t h in proportion
to const i tutncj-

Thesf facts v, f - e ^tatcrl bj Or "v\ C
fechacf i pnc id n L >t th dto "^i^
synod mil orL f f the rq »st entbusi L^
tic d 1 K i t t s t th i i n v e n t i o n

Splendid berii n^ w.« re pi c ichcci to
Jiigrht bv I' v T B 1 ptirirf prcsjden
of th« Mibsis-si| pt M . nd an t Rt-v J.
C Cronk of < oiumli i s L At the
morning c r v i < t t<xi i j Pev ( K Lip
pard missi jn n \ t j Jap in made an
appeal foi n > r for t it-,n w i n k An 01
dmatioji s r n * v, i l l be, held 1 rid iv
nlg-ht at v\ t h I> uii C \\ eb r of M i
con will t * i » . f i v i his o dci1- having
pished th( * ^ i m i n it on on T hurs-ciaj
'iho ord i r icLt io r i bc imon w i l l I t dcl tvci
ed b Ht,v J L. 1 ptlng- u*" ba\ inn in

j\. new oi e" i-ni«5at on amonc, the worn
en of the *>> no<J was le i iec tcd i tster
<la>—tho Jb eUer t , t tun of Miss-ionirj, bo
cieties—with the l l lowin,^ officers
President Mi s c T \\ I tner Bruns
"Wick (_ra v lc< pi esuient Miss Lottie
Lanjr Hav inn ih i cco id i r ig r secretary
MIfas L FI Mr t t \v Vtl int i < 01 rfe
spending been t n > Mrs P 1 B ime
August L t i e is-urf - Mi s "W K. 1 u^h
Xjakeland l i t histori in Mrs Paul
"Webur M icon O i chairmin liter tr\
< ommittct Mrs j r ink Stellinc, Vu
gUMt L ch urm in orj^ii i / iC ion c immit
tee Vrs i, Bedenliau^h fa noia Od.

Scents- from tne J i t of tue f-\r west, ind TA u da icea led by the g-ieat Sioux
botn past ind present are it is an medicine min Lone \\olf a round up
no,need "PentuatM m th, t erfo-m ' ̂  J™f -^^tbovf "l, th^B^or^men
ance ot tho 101 Ranch ^ lid AVest and m h indling the lariat is shown

hi en this city vv ill bee ntx*- ioug:h riding by cow punchers and no
less daring and skillful cowgirl and

Amons? the offerings is an attack on other strenuous events
a jxioneer s train •pisiiric schoon
ers b\ Sie^ux Indian*- led b> Chief Iron
Tail whose war experiences date bick ^\V hats and

One of this season s novelties
silk tilt toui mment ' in which

hunch of ccnv punchers wearing

s a

metl with short riding
to the Custe- ha-ttle the capture and I whips trv to knock off the tiles
punishment of A horse thief according of Jihcij adversaries and another s_tr^k

- - to the summ try code of the eir l> days ~ ~ " * " -«•-*- >
m"> to tn> on tne frontier a stage hold up --

Nearly 3^,000 Bales

American Ports Thursday.

January Contracts Traded

in at 7.40—Spots Advance.

r lit ITS AND VEGETABIES.
tCorroc'ed by tho Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

Red Spanish

Fancy

ONiONs,—Per biiir" wb
Yellow and reel

CKL,L.lti—luncy doaen
PU1A1OBS—^Ivew
_ .White No 1

»-^T e n d er crate
Cno.ce
Culls

t.t.j.j.1 c
''

—t>i um fancy
ing offei i wrestling match be

hich a hunch of Mexicans ire utilized
the pony i xpre^s showing how tne
mail \\ ia ca.i ned b-v relavs, of f is
p nies in the uays prior to the rT.il'
roid a buffalo hunt illustrating th
incli in method of btalkins" the
bistin Indian sun green coin ff

„ „.. ..„ ... ^e^v Orleans. October 29—Continued 1 bmaii
_ . . . Montana cowgirl and a large exports and growth of optimistic swfc^r
w i l d bteei Foi the purposes of the feeling had their influence on prices cUc-Liii
broncho bust ng contt st f i f t \ absolute- In the cotton market today January I AK^J-L,! ao^en
Iv -nilri hort.es lecentlv brought from traded at 740, over a dollar a bale up , ^AKitoit, basket
Millc" Bro- ranch at Bliss Okla are from the lowest levels of yesterday B-L.J-.lt> bd.aket
utilized and about a half a cent a pound higher A M t" "•-

.V preliminary parade for which many than the lowesit prices of last week
ctur^sque features are promised will Spots were marked up ^ to 6% for

FOaAruLb... bushel
L-Kfc. bu.ok.et

At 10 30 Mond<ij morning-

Years Old, T. J. Might
Spends Birthday Bust/ at

L^hty live years old Thursday and
dou it to his business early to receive
the congratulations of lii& friends 13
the record of T J Hightowei president
of the firm of Hightow er Hallmin
company and for mir j vears one of
Atlanta & most esteemed and \ ilucd eit
izt ns

Mr Hightowti , moreover h j s n t t i l l
ed to get down, to his business Bright
and eirl\ on any birthda> for t num
ber of jeai 3 past

He lias been connected with the busi
ness life of thi. cit\ of \tl inta since
the civil war He berved the touth in

the quai aepj.i iment attach

middling: Throughout the session
there t as a good demand foi future
contracts, but offerin0b w ere far fi om1 bems liberal Considerable liquidation

] however was accomplibhed
. p oreign expoi ts f iom all ports for
! the dai were 31,837 hales ind das
patches f iom Texas and othei ports

I made tt evident tha*- large cargoes will
continue to move in the ne ir f u t u i e

Spot cotton stead-y sales on the spot
671 to ai-ive 810 g-ood ordimry o J/i
nominal strict good oidinarv D h nom
I nil low middling 61*, nom nai strict
low middling 6y> midulin-g 6^* strict
middling 7 good middling 7^ strict

ed to tint dcp irtment in Atlanta At

JEROME K. JEROME CALLS
AT THE WHILE HOUSE
b h i r ^ U n it Ltr\ r „>—'President
n t o l i \ r i r eU t 1 J t t ome K Je
U c I ri-Jssli L it .hoi and thc\ dis-

Cl I f t t ! t i l SUOJcCtS

A Strange and Mysterious
Power Producing Won-

derful Results in l
Atlanta.

i It Wax ImpOH-iiblc to 1 reut
<~~nllotl the I'QMt 1«e
«luie<l I'rfcet Itnie
Vnutlier Week.

\VceKs, tlie Re-

ASK MILLS TO USE

COTTON FOR FLOUR

IN PLACE OF JUTE

The boutht i n w holesal» ^rocet ^ hi\e
mTiled letters to all f lout mills tliit
af tci Xov ember 1 tho> \v ill not i ̂
c o i v e fJouj- unless it was picked in rot
ton bac,s

The Atlanta Chamber of Commoi ce
which has been sup porting1 the south
* rn wholesale grocers in tht i c a m
p ugn to h Lve cotton bagsins i eplice
jute tnd buj-larp in cov erin^t, estimate
that one mi l l ion bales of cotton will
be consumed in the manufacture of the
cotton bags

WILSON MAY CLOSE
MINES OF COLORADO

TVashing-ton October 9(J —I resiaent
Wilson is sei lously considering wheth
er ho hit lutlioiity to clbse the Colo

clob< of the wai in ISbG he es
tiblishcd the lum or Hightoner & Co
uh'ch in 1S78 became the firm of High
towe Ua.llm in company

Mi Hit,hto\v ei pi obablj
rtistinctioi of being th
of anv roiitii uous business in the cit^

\ l t e i u n o j t i i^ it h s o f f i ce and
spendu g the mm ninf? thei ( xttendmg
to hi1- l u l i dut * N ht \ ibi te-d tlu home
of 1 is oiili (1 iu t ahter Mis. Chat 1<
'-on n amth stieet
lui tlui i\ din! ei 13 L ski s his
U lit lias sc\ en son
Atlanta

GIRL TANGO EXPERT

TO BE TRIED TODAY

sood
g

nominal ,ieceipts

'2

5 44T stock 108 621
Spot IB firmer

New "i ork October --J —Soathein
ss-pot market advices showed con<.inuea

aHu Vir.1,-1*. +h^ tirmness todai pr ces as ofneialUabb holds tho quoted being hlg,her m ae^eral sec
oldest piesident tlona of the belt while local spot biott

er? compJained the^ found it ilmost
impossible to secuie firm ofters for foi
v\ ird shipment at anvwiicre ncai i ei ent
fig-ures h/nglish bu> ers are said to

Ti v ( h 1 1 1 < ;. M<, 1'ive been much more active in the
no e,ii^.i if^s 7>iss southwest ti is week, but the tirmei
^nerc np nail nib tone is not so much attributed to the

I s ins cl uib" Improvement in immediate demand a&
in bubincfes in 10 the increased firmness of st U rs

Dlstre&s cotton it Is- believ ed has
i been prettj well absorbed and holrtei s
are videnth encouraged by the p tob
poets for financial assistance and the
talk of a fu i ther mipi ovcment in G**
I 01' demand

There were seveial sptcial commit
tee met tings at the exchange du ing
the day ind this af tei noon the con

/TV /f/V/^A/Tr,/^ CT^T7J^T faience committee discussed the ^ituJ J V j u yiLtJVlJ^JZ, l^VUflJ. allon Wlth Mr Geoiffe paish
Liverpool cables i eported a fu r the r ! $t fro^a oo

eduction in the price of Januarj- jO iUes aoe t
- - - bi t u-—l r,

_ crate
J> anc> tu,ule barrel
Choice burrel
fLA^Liis—IN y baelLQC
ttAi'i-ia—i okay
h. 'V.ltto-—socket, l a-ket
Bar tlctt
K.ti..iN.ti.LJK.UiEJa—u&llon

A:N u i b
.
Bag

POL CHI AND JbOGS.
pound

Clietiae — Alderncy 1
Red Uock jlngur

510 Bed Hock faiiup,
C-anaj — stick 1 ̂

e-rueary Company )

le — Quartu ?fl pinto.
$1 &U por eullon
mlxoa 1 & , choco-

c,u.unt;d. Cioodt.—Porlt aod Beana is 2s
and JB $J. jy to $* ^0 Corn $1 76 to *2 <0
feas Si atl tu $4 ̂ o String Jieana, In 3a

pink ?4 75 \eal Loal oae Hall $2 SO*
AsptragjM ripa, S-i jO to 5501) auna. Flab,
Is, $s _ j ^ •, $j 50 Coni-eiiaed. Mills, ?J 85
to $t) DO h.\ a.yora.teti Milk $- »5 to ?<t US.
u>4Lcr pearl *I ao alligator $1 ^<* otiiero,
Cl SU

bit t—100 Ib bae-3 BOc ice cream, ovc,
uranocrybtj.1 a w e JNI> J barrels ?^ -5

triu u.na Hammer Soda, *i 06 keg aoda,
Hoj^tl Baiting L'o\ der 1 pout-d, J4 kQ,

ma $D uu Horulirtl b S4 &t). Oooa
3J 75 buccejwj, $1 ill jAoujfli Ki^ier

WHEAT STRONGER
i KTF IM proointiI A i r IN \r\\ !1E\Sl_n i L 191 GLGGllHi

i

Market Closed Firm, 1-8 to
i I -2 Cent U p—Corn and
. Oats Also Closed at Good

Gains.

Chicago, October 29—Notwithstand-
ing that wheat ruled lower moat of
toda> cont.itiera.ble strength de\ eloped
in the last hour owln# to belief <tnat
export dealings in flour aei well aa
v. neat had assumed great aizo The
market closed firm *4 to M, above last,
nlgrht Corn Rained ^ to % n«*t, oata
finished "» up and provision* irregular
\arjing from 10 cents decline to a rise
Of 7fc.

Export sales of wheat for the 3ay
wt>ie estimated aa high as 1 .£50,000
bushels milking a.bout 5 000 000 bushels
this wee-U In addition, '50,000 b trrels
of flour -were eald to have been dis-
posed of for export from the Pacilic
coaat Bulls v, ere f irther encouraged
b\ assertions that all of the Scandina
\lan countries and Holland were acti\e
buyers of wheat

£jxpo-rt demand for corn helped to
i alb thtut cereal Favorable -weather
tended at first to ea&e fcb.e market some-
what

Oats a-ppeaied to be governed chiefly
by the course of other grain

Packers buying checked a rather
break in provlsioiiB

bpughetli — 5>1 J
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December contracts in New Voi t_
The conference committee issued a

notice to members that there was no
obection to trading in December, con
tracts on the curb at 7 50 or above but
th.it the committee still req les-led
members to refrain from trading- below
that figure

t? iclo coal~ mines Involved in the" strike j manv fi lends h re
per itors cont inue to refuse the -Tin ou

1 d i th Black o. Castle la vea^ old | Februan c o n t , a < t & there to 4 50d
a tang-o expert will totlav be rai\en a which at the difference agreed upon
chtinre tu rlet, nbe her expenences in l5st September would mean "i^c for
Atlant i whe t sht, comes before the |
juvcmJe court soci il workeis inter
e^tetl m tht gnl aie making plans to
h s , v t her put in the Gcotgi i Training
school

1 dith ha&> had a gaj time in Atlanta
since sht ra-ii a w a j f iom a fashionable
school in \iaryv ille Tenn wht i e she
w is placed b-y fuends of hei f umH
w h o U \ e m Jacksonville

sho cann to \tlanta and made her
home it one of the most prominent
doi\ nto\\ n hoteN and according to
stoi es told the police enjov eu lont,
tuto md motot j clt rides and made

COTTON MOVEMENT.

AtlantT. October 29 —Cotton nominal
>,ow lork Exports 1800 stork 6641^
New Orl«a.na—Middling; 0 ̂  receipts

5 411 exports C 390 sales 1 481 stock 108
621

G-alv eston—Middling fi^a receipts 12
exporta i 412 iaie<= 4 900 ^tofk _C(> -

if the oi:
plin of faettlernont air ad^ accepted b>
Jh^ nairiers

\ttornev fJenera.1 Greg-or> conferred
\v itli the president today ind it w as
undf rstood M"r "Wilson h Ld asked for
a les"al opinion aa to his ripht to close
the mines if public necessity in his
opinion requir* d that stcr \fter see
n g- the president \Ir Gie^orv i ef isKd
tu discuss the question

Dt liver Colo Octu^bei 29 — I see no
c-ccasion for closing, the Coioi a lo coal
mine** and imposing an tnrlust i lal bur
de,n on the state just it a time wh n
the 8"'eatest demand for fuel is besm-
JunR- was the statement of u > v c i n o i
L M Ammons todaj when told of a
NVa^hin^ton dispatch indicating- th it
President \V ilson -\\as considering
whether he has authoi ity to shut down
the properties owned by opeiators who
have refused to accept the Davis Pair
ley plan of settling the miners strike

FARMERS OF THE SOUTH
URGED TO RAISE HORSES
Washington October 29 — Referring

to reports that agents of the £,ui o jean
govt-rnments a

agen
re bu

,
ying large numuers

itioirt no Mm*.M H.VI.TI ,t i« ovtrp-mpiv
rf rii i? 't T 11 1 ~ Mftl^« %d i f l c u U to tel l w h re science loaves orT

mil u U s h *S»n I veii d i v events I
arc tr-xnspli h i h In the olden

-
of Jioi ses in the Lnited States for
pui poses President Ilarrison of the
Southern railwaj companj said today

This Is a matter that directly con
cern3 che farmers of the south On
account of the ^reat destruction ot
h that is no^> on EurOpe

ma j k forwa^d tS an ^tive de
mand (,raft animala during

" the war
restoratimes would h u e been h tiled L3 com anlT"f or" "some "time" after

ing from a hi^rh. i ^c-urt e but which tlon of peace. The riatural effect o
todTv u t t \sil\ accounted foi on tnis wllj be to brin& about highei
s t r i c t lv -, i n U l t e p iu ic ipKs i prices, and this emphasiaes the impor

lor n e t r h -000 > e u s tho pokier of tance to the farmers of the south of
l ten used loi the amclmagnetism h . , iwil

ioration ot J i s e is» Vt d l t l t i en t periods j bu> mg so many horses and mules from
of th«. \ \ o i l d - - h sto \ men ha\ e ao the weat as heretofore
com pi i slu d v\ onei i s b> (he transfusion
of an in i il or \ it i.l m i^netl^m to the

People who tut \ irs have suffered
the torrm i ts of l o U i l j pain w ao hax e
been tienu i I \ Hsca.be the use of their
limbb pass d t,l cpltss nights, b tin vis
ited bv u i tin es that hav e lei their
undeniable tracings on face and bodv

J r using their own draft animals and not

J. K. MARTIN, PUBLISHER,
DIES IN SANITARIUM

K Martin w ell-know n retired pub
lishei of \tlanta died Thursday morn

the <Kaf p UsYed~~VaTtYalH blVnd lame ing at a p u % ite san l t a i fum He ivas
lparal\tic dyspep* & altid nei vous—ill fecnlor memhei ot th* f i rm of Martin
these s>ufttitrs ^\ e been m tde to feel *- Ho\ t . &ujyi\ins him_a.re Ins w i f e
themselves a_am \ i r t u U U bom ane Martin

<=tbiook He
nd sister Mr1

oldbV"what "m thv . u b dav s was called T l ^^tbic-ok He w^ 7^ - v e i r s o l c
the lavirg on ,f ha, ds oi one who is , £nd h i d l ived m Atlanta o v c i t h u t^___ ,
natural}.) gi f ted w i t h
of the \ it L! < U mc-iit than is
g-lve*i

iniount
usu till

s*ud Di MOA v
tht metho 1 oi
of i n t e r t s t d i
looms \\ o ^ i»
vit U mamiet srn
L.U«. and 1 <. i U h
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T\ e < 1 um n !
cui e^ j-. %*. e h i\
th vt rn\ m

*c ie t ihout oui -noik

opl
t l\

i d
i tmc

j e irs His residence %\ as
"West Cam street

Funeral ser% ices^ will be held thi',
morning it 1030 orlock f iom Barclay™ T, L,

«V«i *- Bi an Ions undertaking ch ipcl w i t h
explaining inteiment in TV est View

nt to i c rowd I
the reception j
he theorj that
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a^Ted \ ou HJ
It is a clut

to pr \ t b1- our
ivt t h i ce \ \cckb
^r l f t t 1 \\ i th an
ind tint he is
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OF FUNERAL DIRECTORS
New Orleans Octo! ei 29

enth annu U conferent c t
The f H\
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l i t e ind ih i «. I
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nts
> nt ed ui ible or
: o hei me m-^ it i^
t tu l
t i\ i i,^ di en 11 _ed
i1* eti od he s tht i '.

American examining loaul w l i th n et
hei t in M n j mction w i t h tht c n v t n
t ion of *he N itlonil 1 uner il Hi et tot s
i=;<*o In. t ton ifijourni- d to;i j / j l i t a f ter
e lec t ing of fuers

J n h M ia^ of Lyoni--\ il!t K\ w as
chosen pi e=s den t P F \T i tKe \ Nr^n
(~*i le ins \ ice 3. 1 1 sidei t i d Ti ink C
II ill \ Tr I ou si an i Mo st ret Lr\
T t isurer Tre n xt innu il onf nee
w 11 br> ie il at t h f r r n \ * i * u n t i t \ ti>
i>o It •=• srtinteJ b\ tht fune al di eotois
'Xssot i t t io i i imn\ of the dole i t s e\
1> t s^ln-, the o, mioii that s m Fi ine 1=1 o
VI 11 d VM.J1

Delegates ot the National 1 u n e i a L " D i
rrt t TS is^Oentlon enjo\ ed a boat out
ing toda-v on tl t "\rississii i ri\ ei To-
il n i ow the c in1! ention \v t i l elect of
ttct rs and adjourn

ni

t t h t me the t

imt to a
CtjJt l l t«

i-. M I L I E U t i orvportuni ^
n t n - t to l ' ifmsel\t«

it o Vu •) i 11 bt en ev
5J" i1- no in liter how

O" ho \ loi „ ou ha\e
1 no in itter ho\\ dis our
v Le o \er ^ o u eondi on
ou o\\ \ o u r v e l f nd those

MEYER MAKES PLEA
FOR A GREATER NAVY

T lu ted
Uitfl

Foston October "a — The
^t \"es nee 1^ a larger n i% >
•^hi s are eh caper th in battlt s [e-
el 11 tc1 Get r^e \ on L. Me\e i m i n o r
•̂  r e t a i ^ flf the n a x j in an ^ddrp^b I **
foi o he Cit\ clul tonlfrht, I s i
fml s jnradi'-e to talk ai>ont pre \mt in^r
\\ ai w h e n b\ lack of defense v. c imi t e
ui\ asion

_Out l nlngr a rVin for increas. ne: the_ u n
1*-̂  he rontimiPfl
f Fuilr t four battleship

•\ ou
11 1

: i t u n t 1 it i- lo(
i 11

'.l'f"
th t ODpo--tun

ou l"Jo not How it to j
nov. i-ul s-
t i« orT rea

<*i>e ipe ir 1 le t\ e \ ou ht s
cits >aiident \\ntlo re'lef and cure

t \ou- \e*-\ door Of ice hours 10
n to » i rr daili Sun<li\ 3 ind

Of-

J£ | DIOCESE OF MARYLAND
\°™^\ FAVORS PROHIBITION

t^i (timore October - J —T or the 11 bt
time in the hititorj of the fc-piscopal
chuixli of Mar^ land the annuil dio
ce-^ i-n con-veiition todi\ pliced itseK on
record as s\ mpathizin^1 iMth the i j.-
tion \\ide prohibition moxement There

h the g-ii 1 s pastoi in lack
soi \ i l U 1 e\ G K Fufoid of \ t l irit i
bccanu interested 111 the s-n 1 p IK! her
hotel b 11<= and placed hei in i board
ing- house on \\ashmg-ton stieet OTIC
i n, -~(n dec ded that she w o ild like
a taxi di i\ e ai d it is M \.irl nt-^l t i ted to
r» i> the oh lu l feur \\\th tho ri suit tint
tl i bill vvis prest n t t d to Mr Fufo ia

Tn an m t e i \ e%\ th \t fol lowed the
"vounir _, i l ib s u l to have slamed the
f l i p of the }iei .eliei and 1 ii.ci to hav
tol 1 Ch ei
fe

rece

SS7
Mobile — "Vliddli:

7 > -nock ^ 371
Savannah — Middling 6^

sales, 09f stock 11- 733
Charleston — Middling 6^4

Stock 48 J82
Wilmington — Middling S Bii i eceipt

stock 2 3 3 2 1
Norf >lk — Middling- b% . receipts

salf-s •!-« htock -G fl^O
Baltimore — btock 7 120
Boston — Receipts 2 G export-*

stock _ '00
Philadelphia— -Receipts 7i> stock
M i n e r Ports — Receipts 533 export

1 •-(. jck -4 ^ 4 i
t r tala for D->\ —Receipts * 1ST evport

•-lies, t 0^8 stock t,S9 80J

% receipts f 03 sales

eipts G O O C

pt<, •> 037

eipta 704

3 702

fi~<J
•53

0 00

^\ hite Jr ot White Provision
Company )

ch ii< e sL«eru l 000 to l 200
in to $i> CO
±rH 800 Lo 1 000 pounda SC 7j

"00 to SjO pounas.

co\va SOO to 900

(00 to 7*0 Douati^

0 1,0 SjO

ibteeri,Mediu.
$^ .6 to $6 7

pounds Sj -S to ?b III
Medium to t>ood co

54 ^0 to $j 25
Medium to choh o heifer-

pounds -?C 00 to ?o oO
Medium to good hcifera u u O to TjO pounua

51 oO to 55 00
Iho abu\« repre^entb rulini, pricea o' good

ciualUj btcC e i t i le InfLrlor grades J.nd
9airy ti pea aellint lowf-

Aledtum to common atecr<- if f-tt. SOO lo
900 i andb ^^ 0 to 5G 00

Medium to nvt d eo \ e IE £.it < 0 0 tu SOO

Bartev 68@77
Timothy ?4 00(5)5 GO
t o\er $11 00(5)14 00
St Louie October 29 -

Close

No red
"\o _ hard

CORN—

1 07%©1 09% 1 10
1 10

Prev Close

1 10 @I 11^
1 11^;®! 12

7
77

\U mori
^ 00

but h

Prinae hogs ICO to 200 pounds 5 1 t,o to
7 "->

G >od butcher hof 140 to 160 pounds
" J j to * t o
Oood butci er pif,s 100 to 140 poundt, ?7 10

Ifcht p

^
o „ whi te 48
Kansas City Octpber - —

Xo hard $1 03^ (rfl 04^ No 2
Corn — No _ mixed 71^i©72

w hite 73^74
Oats—No J white 46@46J*

4 J * * $ 4 1

4T

ash Wheat
d ?1 04V-

Coffee.

11 Ch ei Peavt-f- and Matron bohne I TotaK tor Week—Receipts '44 ril e^

Id n-sl .hat he thoueht of them ^Ua^^^ason-Ro^pt, 1 30", <* e.
Mi v\is located in Atlanta for tho POrtP 5"4 o?9

autho by officials of the WinecoJT
w h e i e "he spent seveial da \^

Young Girls Will Wear

Costumes of Countries ft

Now Fighting in Europe

One hundred and f i f t j gu Is w ill
dretsb in rostumc-s i epresenting tlie
countries in the European war •w ith
w hich they have li-stecl their sympa
this and with such other BV mpathiT-ers
us thej can induce to Join them- w i l l
form in line feuncla> morning at L.uckie
and .Fairlie streets and parade to the
T ibernacle The girls are members o£
L, hvard Is. Ba,ir s bund xv school cla*,<"

Most of the girls w Ui be about 10
>ears old ind over 300 are expected
to be in the p trade The faction hav
ing the largest number will he id the
line of match and hoifat its flag liigher —
than tht others at the altar in the ATLANT \ clear
aabernacle I_ach company as it en ^Chattanooga c
tcis the Tabeinacle will sing its na Nolumb"": cle,ar

tional son^: OameavlUe cleai
J ollo-wlHff the Europeans will coma f""mVn t iefr

ropie entativc& of tht United States xMaVon clear
canving- the Vmencan flag and sing Moniieello cleur
ing the n ttional anthem The \meri ^.xNewnan cleai
can fl ig \\ ill be placed over a.11 and ^partanburg clo
tho ci o^s w ill be raised to denote the lall-ipoot.* rleai
eventual Christian domination over IOCCQR clear-
all We±>t Point cleai

I Intonor Movement
( H uston—Middling G% rcceip s 14 7-9
j "hi j ment-f 18 141 bales 7 R i stock 107 219
f Memphis— liid l l i n f f r^s receipts 8 9S
1 f ,hipment« 4 "•] salesj. 6 000 at >ck 141 87

A.uj,usti—Middling " receijJ s „ 9"
i bhlpmenti 1 lOh sales 1 031 stock 107 000
1 St Louis—Mlddlin,, r^ receipts 1 6S2

hhiprncnts 790 sales iS atock It, S13
Cincinnati—Receipts ui"1 ahlpmtnti 48S

stock 3 r ,
Little Rock—Middling G^ receipts 1 -(00

shipments 213 stork ^( 107
aotal for Day—Receii ts ^0 31u "hip

ment^ 24 983 sales 9 8C6 stock 410 ^99

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty four hours ending at 3
m 71>th meridian Uma October 29 l<ni

Stations of
ATLAIsTA GA
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market uncliL
omim, freely J

FLOIK, <,I£\1N AND 1EEI>
I lour racked per Barrel —V letory (in

o\\ cl baj,a> 'jw o V ictory (our tinebt pat
ni) 40 U Quality (ill IS Ib tovvtl bat,a>
0 > e^u i iiy (uur unest pateni^ 40 < y

/free.

Daisy (lilgn
\Vlilte
iapray

.. -. Orlfeins October °9—A ^ieud> tone
pre-\a!ls in clean rico today the rough trade

Quot<- Rough "---•
.
ca. j

bwan a U
rit,ct ult

thigU yatcnij
Moal •- LeKtd per JrfL

14^ Ib aueKa $1 U U nn
wac-ka $1 uO meal plain
mt-al i Um -1 Ib -i<-ks

UiaiU ^^clted ptr m
51 u eon ^y^-Um H OU
clipped '-'•' "-''*• "

.
pu.it.ntj So -

l tL ti lc
bad ed

oats
per

ihel —Meal plain
U plain Jt» Ib
!& Ib »a.eka $1 01,
?1 OJ
hei —Corn white,
...it" l ncy \\inte

~ wh i l e clipptd tiuc
M O - mi\cd (>lc

Bu^nei - Blue btcm
lilt c/eorBia seed r> L
k f $l<.ii seed barley,

5_4 uO *-uti

icken i e f d _ Per C« t — Lunt
icks 5J 40
d sacks 5 f»0

b^lea $_ oO

QUICK OPENING URGED | b,^
ou

3'|
FOR ALL EXCHANGES1 N"11

Heavy Frost
South Carolina Allcndale

(1 reensboro

33 Colum

South Carolina
tree 32 Lemaasee «.
Matthews 3t

Aug-usta

Colu

Neu lork Octo-bei ^9 —Sir Georg-Q
Pt ^i of the British treasury In Amer
ica for conference on adjustment of
cieclit conJitions between this Country
and Great Butain. confeired here todav
iv i th the committee controll ing the a-f-
ia rs of the "\ew. \ ork stock exchange
It Is s ml he outlined his \ lews on
tcononur asipects of the war an i ex:
pressed the opinion that Vmerican ex
cha-nges should be reopened a1* speedlb
a& possible

%laiiv of tho obstacles recently In
t \e path of financial and commercial
pio=;ri ss h IAI b e e n i e m o v e d Sii George
deelarc-<l point ing to what he regarded
aa M fa l l ib le rigns of restoration of
(on i i dence hoth here ind in. Fn^land
IU tc Id Lhe committee he bel ieved l iqui '
d t on ul \ m c i i > in securities bj t ng 1
liMi hol 1* i s w i uld be M-nali w hen the
ti if tin ro e&ump market opera,
turns intl t h i V nerrcan Hnancij.1 re
st n e s A\oule1 not be t o u h e d in the
abso j ion of sui h offerinsrs

sn deoi Oe saul he was still w I thouc
d e f i n i t e nfoi rna ion as to whe-n the vio^tKo!*
T oiidon. stork t xonanhe \v ) ild rconen Mob le
i ut hi/s l i t^ =t a.dv ices «ere that nil Memphis
the lea In >-, 1 nglish flnanc il I tmt i tu j \ icksburg
t K n a \vere vv 01 king in concert t o w a r d , \ e w Orleans
reo-pemn-, I Little Rock

Killing Irost
Xorth Carolina Cioldsburo "Weldon Lun:

Blackville 3-
^9 St Geor&e

34 Warrenton 32
Waynewboro "Vlacon _ _

Texas Rainfall
T^.nne "Missing1 l3ee villc Kori

bu-= Longlake Marble FaUa
~~ Di irict

Average
Temp

Is
WHming-to
Charleston
Augusta

thropos of sir Georgre s \ isit
st x K ext h in are rommlttec tod i>
t et oned b\ i ^.roup of n»c /ibers a
intr the ad\ is \\ l t > o i ecjuestmg-
banks hai in^ stoc.lt exchange loans
c l t e l le a mora tor ium on such collat
ei al tor a pei lod of n r t* da^s arter
Lhe «pen n^ ot the ex ha.i ge

-\fter the co e ei ie Sir Gearite 'vis-
ited the offices of J P "VIoi -,an & Co
aid Lne- ot on evchan-T^ Tomorrow-
lie will resume his onlei ̂ nces w itn
ti e sur^ officials ? A\ ashington

•s i Georjre discussed wi th the go\
n Ing- co-"nmittee of the cotton e^-

<.han,-,e \ .aiious features of the general*
s t ation and particularly the Tsew
\ork 1^1 erpool straddle position He
s L a he mi?l t make an importan't an-
110 Jiicemt ut on the matter some time
n»>xt w eek

TEXANS WILL VOTE
ON COTTON ACREAGE

\usti i Te~as Octo-ber -9 —'A.n ar
-j.ngt ent o obtain an e3jt,re sion of
opn o trom Te\as voters November ,i
on the advibabilitv of reducing cotton
i<.reage * is announced here todav
r lection ofncers in about tiftv Texas
_otmt es have promised to arrange for
such -voting In other counties the

100 puuud s

30 noui d h-ie b<e£ *
crapi

Patsy
Purina
Purina
Purina
1 mma
V I c t o r v

oyster

$2 00 chicken

i round tied Per C\M — V i a b ho
«1 (U Ktiifc C rn nor-^e fera SI 80
hor^e leed. 51 sl) \n-tory litrit fei*
A li C h°r e feed ?1 b > bucre
feed SI I« altalfa meal 100 poun
51 short»eeBrlIn ^,aSeMIUWt eed—tohor

brown
fppj 7
100 pou

hortg fancy
o 5! 90 bhortt I*

iCBd pourd sacks $1. 75 hhort
UO i uund yach« ?1 70 c*«ortiu

J puu i l sacks ?1 70 germ meal
nd s«c,vs per sack $1 So bran and

HI, . ixed P und cot tan $1 SO bran
P W 100 pou id sacks cwt 51 4«> bran.
P U 7S P°utl * sacks cwt ?1 45

bait— Salt brick ( W e d ) j er cane $510
ea.lt brtcH (plain; per ca^e JJ "5 *aJt Ked
Kock per c v t 5110 salt ozone per ease
10 paeKabe- «1 °° ^It 10O pound sacks
<7hippe%\a &^c salt 50 p «ntl huokw Chip

alt
salt 50 p «ntl
I Of) pound tachh

f n b
ni.es

V P
«alt

Atlanta and sub
Special prices on

FKOV ISION MARKET
recto i 1 y v\ hlto Frovibien Co >

" Curnii Jd Ham 1 t.
U o r i f i e l d binnned Ha to IS

aot Tedterday m'iiOvrcat for 24
\«mra endlag I a. m. 75th meridian tim*
except

•^

« to 8 average 14-1
( ^rnfield Breakrast B icon gi,
Cornfield bticed B BJ.COD l lb boxes

1. to case 3 60
Ciroc(.rn B icon iv ide an J n^rron _l
Cornfle (1 i revh. Pork faausage link

or bulk ^^ Ib bucket^ o 14
Cornfield Frankfurt* 10 Ib cartons 33
Cornfield Bologna Sausage J& 1

7 ££3 I 0 Japan - jOly.3 50 clean Hon
duris <l@ r J ipan j V* "it 4^ Polish and

; br 11 unehintred Receipts Rough S 3 0
millers r O j O clean 2 110 SJ.IPS 1 "_S

i sacks rough Honduras at J^. <g)47fc 2 OSa
! pockets Japa, nat 2 V * I & 1 %
• New ^ork Oc ober 29—Dan Talmage &.

Co says that the Bituation though still
fcomeujiat mixed rather evinces continued
confidencp and while the conaervatHt spir
it lioldi back any undue disposition toward
too gr t e^pa-tifaion there is a. fairly Tree
lmpro\emcm in ttie matter of buying

< oiton i^ still the important factor in
the ffeneril businpss situation but ther? are
ur questioned siens hat the finan ial hanli
< ip u hjrh has aurrounded he h-indllng oC thi^
great pro iurt is gradually disappearing ind
conditi ni steadily working- t j\\ irds normal
In fact iinj material enlargement In the
exports v. ould solve the problem promptly

The demand in the market for rice for
expprt h 13 been mo\ ing very slow ly but
thcrr1 arc Indications becoming more ap
parent of Jmprovein"nt in the inquiry which
it Is predicted «in lead o actu il
business nf lar^e proportions The mo\ e
_..3nt \ itn the general trade show s mare

confidence although buving is still limited
ictual requirements

Advices from the a uth along the Atlan-
tic coast still Indicate n H!OH, movement
the tr-xde bu> ing actual requirements only
Tho planters haie not changed their \le\va
and are »till holding off aval ting better
prices

At Nevi Orleans American Java and new
crop Japans are moving freelj at advanced
prlceK filills report inability to fill orders
for quick shipment

In the interior tiouthv-est Louisiana Tetaa
and Arkansas conditions taking every
thing Into consideritlon are toninp up Mill
er^ In ^ome bectlon«s repc rt w ot-klnpr double
shifts tn Bupplv the demand Prlceb are
firm w ith indications pointing to proba
ble stiffening of prices

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool October 29 —Cotton spot in

good demand and steadier sales B 000 bales,
including 3 ""00 A.nerJcan on the ba-sls of
4 8od for middling- Imports 12 311 balea
including tO 213 A-nerican

In \Je\\ of the reduced pric- « of cotton the
ilIrertorB or the cotton exch, JIRC here hs-vo
decided they no longer con***" er It necessaiy
that holders of unhedged spot cotton should
be required to buy futures against their

this pri\ilege shalI not commence until all
outstanding- hedg-en have been taken in

The director of the cotton exchange to
day reduced the price of Januarj February
Uoli% **ry five points to 4 fiOd the exchange
to ta-kc effect at the opening- tomorrow

Naval Stores.
Savannah Ga October 29 — Turpentine

nominal it 46 ̂  no siles rectlpt^. 475
shipment" 10 atock° 28 G21* Rosin *iom
inal no niles receipts 1 434 tih pment
none stock 113 4 r>0 A B J3 BO C

~

aMlnlmu
oLlieMHao imlicatfcL
temperatursB are lor 12-hour , Cornfield L.

dnta i Cc
and iDnvcat Cor

Cornfield Luncheon Ham tv Ib bo^e
Carr field Smolted LJiaJr Sausag

_•> Ib boxes
Cornfield Frankfurtu in pickle kits

ti-rce b i

13

H
windo Ela

K 4 15
JO ^r water

Demand for Investment Is
Stronger — Foreign Inter-
ests Negotiating Large
Loan on 5 1-2 Per Ct. Basis

New Tork October 23,—PteaoH im-
provement pontinned todaj in tho do-
mestic finanical situation This woa
accentuated not only by the stronger
Investment demand but oiao by the
significant fact that foroisn loiteresta
wei. neKOtlating for a loan of ?10 -
000 000 for six monthta on a 5% por
cent basis

The market for numerema ethort-tcrm i
isauea was act ive AB an examp-le tho,
recently extend* d 6 per cent notes at
tilt Consolidated Gafl company whlcU'
TV ere offered «.t a prue yielding: allg-ht--]
Iv more than tint return were eolliJiSP
on th e basis of 5 *£ pe-i- cent TM* |
same degfroe of betterment was shown.
b> other seouriti*>s of tlie same class

Exchange on J^ondon wd.t. more V3.i\is^-
ble but closed under > eitevrday a pre-
vailing' rates Business vtas comr>arA-,
tlvely hKht with marked diminution of
remittances for Oerman Interests*,
Mont-j on time &nd ca,ll evinced an-
easi^r trend cuitsidcr Lble tb.irty-«3ay*J

loans I em,? made at e '̂  per cent,
Inter* s" Ir sto k exchange affairs*'

was heightened hecaus* of a ronference*
between the ^overninsr comimttee ot ^
that bof1^ ^.ntl the representatives of
the British t xchequer now in till*
coaintry No definite decision rcKardlnj?
the oate far reau-minK lo ^1 operations^
was rbrt,chej mainly ror the reason that
the reopening1 of the London c-ichansr»
remains a matter of speculation

The cotton pooi K! tuition a^tumed.
another phu» e today wa^n loeal inter-
eats a-nnounc ed the!" lnaibllit> to ar-
rive at a se*~t'emcnt with T U crpooli
orokfrs over tontricts which tvere out—
Btandlng" at the outbreak of the war
The HiifLi fnA s'de of the proposition^
-was furth* r V*omplir-ate 1 by the refusal
of interiot t Viks to Join in the plan
pending more Definite ijasnranmeB from
BC-uthern bdjikiln^- interests

Prelirtlono of tridf improvement as
v tlced b\ thty executlv of the t, nited
btates 'ittel /o-poraTlon were supplo-
m*into 1 bv MnKlnf? tnd commenca.1 in-
terests in various sections of the coun-
t*-5 Bank rlea in^,s Bhow* d a mora
Irrr-fful r tent't itrv \vlth continued con-
tra tion at this center

The Pank of i- rig-land atatenrp-nt was
agai i note-worth\ chipflj. for its con
f i n j ^ d ^a-in of uierious metal which in
the pas v < ek A m o u n t e d to over $9 000 |
000 to w h i h o-n 010 ni 'ht increase off
S4 7 o O 0 0 0 Hhould f p added

Financial.
Yo L October -J —M^rc-aTitilf p

c Bteidv for CO day
l jOb for demand 4

Ijondon f> t< i fr .3 —The w«i!tly i
inent of Lhc Bank <jf England sh,owi
following cl jnsei

Total roseri.<* Increased rl 49G 000
f i r ulation iJicrcaifd £314000
Bullion In r -ned ^l **OJ 9S4
Other f -ecui l t iew decrcnftea ' 3 9 2 0 0 0 0
Other clepohl t dccrcj. ed £1G A22 000
Pub U den ^it-- l i rr» .u* d Cl 210 000
"Note-^ reserve !nc-ci b( d *1 j51 000

000
The pr p rli n (f the bank B reser'

liability th •) x k Iv _ 3 79 per cent
week It v.d.3 . j, pei cent

bills
SOS5
tato

s tins

6*7 -

.e to
last

Provisions.

Stocb.
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<; n
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Hops — H*rf(pts
hL-i 56 50®- CO.

7 70 pood heavy

$C
Ir df n • .
?4 O O f f l * 00 T atl

Sheep—Reci ip
LUltons $4 0(» i

?!pts 3 400 i
Iamb" S" ''O1^ !> *5

Kansah fit O fober
000 lower bulk E" 1

ipt j 00 sUady n^Llve
0 1 0 " vs and heifers

ck r" *f j.(« 0 Teia^§ and
^ "S^ oo-«s i-nd heifers.
He ci 've-* $r 00<tt lO CO

T 100 stei iv native
r ambs $" 00(3)8 2C
Oetobf-r 29 — Hoff" — Re-
ii f muttonn ^4 005 25:

0

1 —Hops-—Receipt**.
@" 40 hoaw ^7 35

1 crs ind u cher 37 "0©7 45
fl fl l ' piff1- ?C GQf<ii~ 10

_f n -. 4 bOO ^tendi prime feC

'3 0 o u l l e i i st eri S 10©" OO co v°
' r?-oo ti^ifers ^f " j - ^ J O O stockere,
', 7 T S 00
Shocn—R r P ty •> 0(1° higher Iambi.

if f - nn l e i -Mm^s $ 0 Ci t> uO v-others
' 2o(51fi 00 cues §4 o O f f J o rO

C hie iiro O<t (Her 21 —Hr>g —Rc^elpt-s 22
30 lo\ \» r 1 u l K ' r (fC > llgh ?" OitfP

>uLrjms< C0 fr ] PIS'* 51 0^" is'
Cattle—Recoip s 000 j f i rm beov.

' t l i 00 sto rs 5 " ® T to kors,
S^IO cow Lnd heifers $ 0@9 20
1" 2 r<5?ll 00

TOO? 1 . •.<? irl
jt Olf? S 10

Country Produce.
CThie ic O Uber

dre i.nicrv i ©3-
fc,KKfe steadv rocelptu 4 tul at mark cat»ea

included l»(U"-»^ ordiiiirj firsta ~2<&24%

Potato
\ iscemslu

ipts S5 Michigan and
i neKuta ^nd DakotJ.

St Louis O tober •* —Poultry unehj-nfecd
except HprlnffM at 1

Ilittter unchanged

Kansas Clt> October <.$ —Butter cream-
erv 31 firsts 2S aec^nds ..C packing 20^,

D|?rP flrsf 23 sect nd 1 V-
Poultry hens 11 re c* Ipt-. 1 turtccir^ 12
New liork October 29 —Butter firm and

unchanged receipts 4 113
CheeeP quiet ind uncha-nted roceipts

2 07"
I g,,s firm ind unchangod rrc eipts S 74a
Live pou!tr\ lrrtt,ul tr w extern chifkens

]2 1u@13 foi U 12<g>13V turkPVf 17iglS
Dreased dull we-sU rn rt aatinf, f hi^krm lo
®1S turkevs fro/en 1 Ci.*^ Ereah fowls

York Oc
e-i ^ 99.

W

3rd National Bank

The American Audit
period ending at 8 a. mw - .. m-- ~~ hit.,icot
^iafr -. _ each CAQlftf D b
Irom the actual number of reports received D S
and the average precipitation Trom tha , T> b
number oi stations reportlnB 0 10 inct or
-nore Tb,o state of weather is that »r«-
vaillne at tbe time of the observation-

Remarks,
Fair cooi weather prevails throughout the

iield fatyl Lard 50 Ib tins
pountl L rd tierce baais

Cotton Seed OIL
\ ork October -9 — \n Increase
emanci a,r d active covering "T aho:

strong upturn In th cottun
i~atr cold weather pre\alla throughout, Oll market t Ji> H^3gc -sollinj, \\as very
i belt with killing frosts In all sections | ]JE1 t consuming trade g od. and crude re

Section Dire

Murdered Negress Found.
Cordele Ga. October ^3—ft>pecial >

An unidentified negro woman dead from
'a revolver shot through her heat t was
found yesterddv morning^ bj \^ P
Dudnev a. \\ hite man in <5um creek
s\vamp several miles north of Cordele
A second shot had penetr ited the
woman s arm The dead woman \\aa
seen bj a uoliceman to get off an earl>
morning- train and later In close con-
fetltation with a tall black negro man
There is no clue to the identity of the

, . _ -I prices ^ ero
peneralty If to _•! poiita net higher S U"s

! 13 400 b<irreH Th market glowed Urm
[ Spot 4 H O t f u 10 I utures ranged a±. follows

OpenW
N -vember * 0@4 "f

1 r>occmher 4 -v (7 1 SD
01

Home Office, 100 Broadway, New Yoik City.
F. W. LAFBENTZ, C. P. A., President.

TUEO COCHKU, JR., V. Pre». «Dd Se<.*y—A if. LAHtt-.VlZ, Trcaik

MEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria- AiU/VNTA—Fourth Nat. Bant- Bids
BOSTON—exchange BuIldUng CHICAUO—Marquett*. fcuilding
WA&HINGTON—Colorado Buildinff PHU, A.UEL.PH.JA—Belles ue Stratford.
NEW ORLEANS—Maison Llancbe. SCR \N1UN—Title Bids
BALTIMORE—Kejsor Bulldine SAN FRANCISCO—Mills Bu ldlns
RICHMOND—American National EanU LONDON ENGLAND—P C BO Gresh-

Building am Street Banlc
ATUA.NTA BRANCH, 1O15-1T Fonrtb Nmtlonal Hank Halldlnff

C. B. BIDWEIi, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
oi | Telephone Slain S72 Cable Address. Amdtt, \en \ork.

j i i i 21

mopes-1 too late for action
murderer and
for identific-ation

bod1*, is toeing1 held

Dry Goods.
October 29 —Cotton

lighter 1
silk M.ES

active at Ithe carpet

todai
w prices The

auction was
steadily Raw

AUDITS SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS

ALONZO RiC^Ai^DSON & GO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIKE HUELDIXG ATL.AV1A, R&OR(,IA
A Staff of ThorotigSiIy Trained mnd Q-naliflcd Acconntonts, \Vboac Experience

Enable* Them to Make • Critical Anplysl» of Boolcn and Accounts
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BIG MEXICAN ESTATES
FOR

Plan Favored by Delegates j
Representing Villa and Za- .

pata Will Be Adopted. I
_ j

Asuan Calicnte?. Mexico, October -9.— 1
A coalition oi' delegates representing
Villa and Zapata ruled the session of
the Mexican national convention after -
the stormiest and most '•x&ltins' meet- j
.in*? tho assembly Jiad witneasod. For a '
time the confusion threatened to grow
into a. riot. Dcl^g-a-tc s reached for their t
revolvers, but finally yielded to Die be- ]
t-alming speeches of their colleagues, j

Tho outburst occurred Mhotly after j
iho arrival of twenty-six Zapata rep-
resentatives. It developed that they '
came :w>t as iiutiiurized delegates, but ,
to learn The vie\v« ot the convention
before ixlesraplunyr for credentlals.

Paulilo Martimv. on*- of the i r leaders,
described the plan of Ayala, the %A-
pata plittprin, ii'i'orrtiins the conven- <
tton, in forcible turi«s, that if it were
not iicfentec Xapn.ln,'s arniv -\vould t-'ori- •
t inue u> iiprh;. II'- was siveii :i-n (na-
tion, the nrtt indication that thw con- i
vent ion favored ;h-- ,l.n\ of Aj a la, >
whK-h d'-Hn-rss for imrmdiate division
or the big Inr, d^d <jszates in ilexico.

1'rccli litsatect a Climax.
Antonio .Sou* > Onma. who spoke

next fnr tho 2-apa.tistaa. i>: wcipltated
.L climax wiilcl'. threatened to d is rupt
Thf convention. The flr.«t part of his
speech was apPIiw<U d, but one of his
metaphors rmscsirrifd. lit; had com-
pared the MexK.;t.:i i'las to a raff, and
-waa not pei mit t *-<i T O nrush. his figure
of .speech. Iiidi,mant and angry dele-
yatess rOfaf to t h t r i ff*it and, witt ihand^
on their pistolf. ..'died at *:ach otiier tn
fury.

Anton io Villai-ee.1, trie cli.nrman.
710uncled iri vain *QJ ordet. Sp.-clatftrs
fled from the pall i-it 's in panic. (U>ii-
eral Ol>r<-K""a, Col">-.iel Hay and other
prominent dHegraU-s then rushed to the
platform Jntl f inal ly succeeded in ob-
lainins" order.

Air. rioto j' Garna i osumed Ins secern.
e\ pruning th.it ii he hnd been per-
jnltted to finish, his sentence it would
.have been seen that he meant no af-
front to tho Mexican flag. AVvhat h»
int^ndf-r l to say, 'n«' declared, was that
th*; tins; hud [jet'ome .t rutf winch trait-
ors had used as .in cmulp-m, und that
it no-v,- was comr.i^ to stand for indi-
vulua.li.vm rather rJuin a purely national
ernblem.

l*Inn of Zap:tl3K«o*i favored.
Roq^ie GotizaJes < J.'irza, of the- Villa

far t!on defended <.;.iin:i, and deplored |
t h e i n i - i f l . - n L . Wi th <ira.mo.tir fervor he
nn noun ceil th.-it all Mexico (_l;un<ired for
t h e pla.ii of A' ala, a » i U led by (.'.enera.1
3'VUpf AuftcU'M, tin- sruntT.Us of the
•north io:.e to ;i man ,tnd ^isnined their
a , > p i o \ , i l . A standing1 ^ »te revealed a
jrreat mi i ior i ty in favor o:' t uu plan of

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The- recomiriendatioit of the confer-
ence between Road Commissioner Free-
man, of DeKalb county, and the com-
mittee from the recently established
town council of 'Sasx Lake, to repair
the Easst JLaJce drive for a distance of
two and a half miles from the Georgia
railroad to the East i-ake clubhouse,
has been indorsed by the East Lake
tov»*n council, with the request that
work be commenced on repairing the
road iramediately.

IloiVitrd Geldert, clerk of the to~wn
council, stated Thnrsday that work
xvould probably begin this week on re-
pairing the road. \

This announcement will be of Inter-
ost to automobilists of the city and vi-
cinity around Atlanta. (

It lian been reported that -when the
I^ast Ijake authorities repair the East
Gake drive from the Georgia railroad
to Kast I^ake clubhouse, the Druid Hills
property owners would also repair the
tllvi&iozi oi the road which passes
through their section.

DeiCalb county is going to do the
work on repairing: the ICaat I^ake drive,
but the expense is to be borne equally
by I2ast I-ake a,nd the county.

The Kast Lake Country clubhouse
is progressing- rapidly, and if srood
weather la had. the building will be
really for occupancy by the Atlanta
Athletii* club members not later than
March J.

I'ROFEBTV TKAXSFEKS.

Warranty De^ds-
$18.000 — H. O. HutclilMQii to .T. Carroll

Payne, lot northeast -sSdi> Marietta street,
101 feet northAvcat oC Magnolia Htreet, hack
ti> Walton streot. 52x90x00x109 feet. October

.
J.-.7 Starr to TV;. T. Ashford, lot

MORTUARY
i All fnnernl notlcea appear on la*t

pace.*

1,091 feet south ot southeast corner Mayson
and Turner Perry road and Grand ave-
nue. 50x150 feet. June 20.

$1 and Love and Affection—TAT. R. Cantrell
to iTra. Emma C. Jones, lot east aide Florida
avenue, 400 fee: southeast of Cameron street.
S0x^79 feet. October 29.

3:25,006—A. W. Van Hoose to Ben J. Mas-
sen, lot east side Peachtree 'street, 1"7 feet
north of Pine street. 21x148 feet. October

GEOHGIA. PUI/TO.N COUNTY—To Joseph
Goldbere: By order of court, you are

notified that on tho second' day of October,
1914, May Goldberg filed suit against you—
Hbel for divorce. Vou are to be and appear
at the January term, 1913, of said court.
on the first Monday in January, to answer
the plaintiff's complaint. Witness the -Hon.
J, T. igenaieton, judge ot said court, this
October 27, 1&14.

" ARNOLD BROYLCg. Clerk. _

912,$ 10—Mrs. Willie p. Meador to A. TV.
Van Moose, Sot east filde Peachtree street.
160 feet north ot Pino street, one-third
interest. bOxlGO feet. October 2K. ..

$12.810—Mrs. Charlotte I. Peek to same, [ V-HU monogram
one-third interest same property. October ; pearls; liberal re
26. j John W. Akin,

$4Sj— MIsa Lucrcta Glynn to Mrs. Mary V. 1 Phone IvyJ ^19;
Waldrop et al., lot west aide Grand View =
avenue, ^09 Ceet north of "^Vootiland ave-
nue, 50x185 feet. March 7.

?(JOy—Cobbw Land compitny to H. .>.
BurUe, lot north .side St. Michael street, 200

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles KometEmcs are never
found; otter* they are stolen with

no chance at recovery, but. when
picked up by honest persons they
xvtll cret hack 10 the owner i£ adver-
tised in this cGiomn.

LOST—Black leather traveling case, marked
V. A.; M. C. M.. containing ivory toilet set.

11 East Fifteenth street,

, . . ,
feet eaM. of Xewnan avenue, 50x150 feet.
October 2 . .

?3.tiSl)—J. S. Lemmond to Mrs. Hortense
C. Plexotto, 139 Windsor strept. 30x200 feet.
October ^7.

3150—j/r,j, jgva v. Miner to Sarali Hall,
lot east aide First avenue, 100 feet north
of Johnson street, 50x1-'* feet. June 3.

$100—J. J. ClouLs to E. Manley, lot east
.side Old Atlanta and Marietta, rosul, 555 feet
north ot Chestnut street, 34x170 lect. Oc-
tober -S.

$3J5—J. Carroll Payne to .1. J. Clout F,
same property. August 1, 3912.

?10 and. Other Consideration—.lohn M. .. .
George to Atlanta, Development company, tot t XOTHINGT better for
outh side Drewry street, 400 feet east of J bulbs pirated now.

LOST — One male bull dog, about 13 monthg
old, white, v> Itli large tan spot on left

side, ears and tail cut ; liberal reward for
return or information leading to recovery.
Calt ajaln ,__2 691 . __
LOST

__
Marietta or State street alley,

Smith & Wenson pistol, .35 caliber. Ke-
turn to 119 Logan street, Si reward. Phone
Main 107T.-L.

PERSONAL

TxJxT
Remodeltnc Suiu

Cleaning. g^Jjf^

GRAN D^OFERA HOUSE

FURRIER.
Suits and Furs,

Curlnff

Barnett street, 50x257 feet. October 23. t ia
'100—Shirley V. " " «--- -—-—•
jolts, one-seventl'- .—

section of West Peachtree btreet and West
Peachtree place, 7^x150 feet- September 25.

5660—Mrs. Lula J. Fuller to aicXeel Mar-
ble company, lot eatft side HoweJl Mil! road.
BSS feet south, of Collier roaa, 15»-<:50 feet.
October 19.

v Bond for Title.
\ 56,000—B. \V. Boatenrelter to "W. E.
5\\ ordf, lot f-outh side Beecher street. 38 j
fe&E west nf J^ee wtreet. 50x200. October 21.

SG.OOO—J. E. Carroll to Max Koch and

price.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
fined home-like; limited number ot pa-

tients cared lor. Homsa provided tor in-
fants. Infants for adoption. ilra. M. T.
- 26 Windsor street.

SCHOOL WORKS.
BUbscriptlon sets, Americana and libraries
uaht sold and exchanged. Uueazine suh-
iptlon agency. Oeoreo F. Williams, 729

eaneps at. New Orleans. La,. _

Frank Garrett Thomas.
l^runk Garrett Thoma.s, ag~e 59, died

at the home of Ins daughter, Mrs.
Thomas H. Smoot, in Decatur, early
Thursday morning, after a several
.months' illneb«. He wiis a. Tvell-known
traveling man, connected with Adams
Brothers, of-* Macon. Surviving him.
are the following children: Mrs. Smoot,
Mrs J_. C. l*»ipo, Dublin; Wales W. . , -
Thomas, business manaeer of The I K"iff and Kdg-ar Dunlap, lot west side
Jtom» Tribune-Herald, Mrs. W. II. Vn- «»rlng street, 125 Ceet north ot Ilarrta
eie-r\vood, .^l;t*-on; Jo&io ami J. I^evvi.s street, 25x100. November 16, 3912,
Thomas, of Alabama; P. O. Thomas, 52.061-— Forrest Adair, at, commissioner to
Jr.. Dc-catur; Miss Georgia Thomas, c- L- peFore ana D. C. Lyle. 12.04 acres
I>ublm, and Mi^s Dorothv Thomas, j we" s{de ««>*«« roaa. 439 foet south of
Macon; tliree brothers, 'Lowis W , "*!rtn JIn« °< Jand lot 33. seventeenth ilis-

Mr». Ellsabetli Koch, lot northwest corner
of 9'i-aero lot to J. B. Wardlaw et al., land
lot 166, fourteen tli district, 544x522. Oc-
tober 27.

$9,000—Mrs. Jennie P. Baegett to Soton
Johnson, lot north side Elbert street, 99
fe^t taat of Mar j and avenue, 60x179. Oc-
tober 1C.

510,000—Mrs. Laura E. Bucholz to .T. B.
Kuttles and A. K. Eidson, Xo. ^0» Mari-
etta streot, .tOv.tO. January C, 1913.

Transferred to A, H. Kldson. December
13, 1913.

319,000—Frank C._ Owens to Clyde

NO matter wiiei
should do the

spector C. of G. J
South Forayth.

3 you are. J, W. Boons
work. OfflcLaL watch la-
nd N., C. & St. L. Ry. 14

i For a Barclay
, 19 Forrest avenuo.

1374. Mra. B. K. WU-

transforroatlons.
„ . . - Combines. Mra,
A. L. B., 69 Dill avenue. Main 751.

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
MASICUHIST and hairdresser. Superfluous

bajr removed. 43 Trinity, Alain 2439.
n "IT
' **•

yth street.

Stove, Range and
1 y Furnace repairer.

Sheet Metal Works, 61 S. Por-
Phone Main 2967.

.
Coir !n-l Alfredo Si«r :inos of the

X.vt),itiiit*.is mm mission, also t tc tendt i t t r
(;.Linii*s u t t f i-aiu'es nani the Zapatistas
did not rai i j thi* ili-\ can flag1 while
J i^ l tins ayrai r iMt t iu -n- urothers, but
v, ! ii thr-y hud to rit^lit a lorLi^n ene-
m- . he Haul, the\ \ \ ouM It-llow the
flat; to ,t man lit* v. at1 f^ iven a more
fi i tht isLis t io ovation tnnii accorded any
previous hiieaktr

\V*h^n other deles'atPs hnd spoken,
t f l t ^rams wore i ei «'iverl ftxnn Zapata
;i'ithoi i7.[UK" some of his rt'pret-ento.-
t .v . - s formal l 1 " f n PI t"*eiit their crurten-
1 lals Drforn t no -l.iv 's SfSbion ended
Jht - i \\IT-' on f; u -n i l l i ^Ht r»'rniH with the
other membt ' t«5 of t in- tonve i t t ion
CARBANZA PREPARES
TO OPPOSE VILLA.

W.i&hinsrton, O<-tuber JJf — Oft i« -L i i i e-
poi ts i c-fi- ivotl h - - i e tonight s nil *',en-
i-ral l\inanz,L h:id l O . O i ' O troops at l,.i;on.
i - « . e r i t \ - f i v f )niU'>. .south of Apuaw Call-
fi.tos, i e.iclv to b lo t - lv any southward
movement uf Vil la forces in the event
the Ajitias ral iunt*^ t on\ eiition\ fails
to ctTect a }i< a t - i -LUl solut ion uf il^t-
Im's d i f f i cu l t i e s ,

<"ai r:i uza hus .> cnnsidcrable force in
tho hil ls .soiithu-t j-t of Afj ims CaJIentes,
ju i t l t h < \ Ij«on tiari iso.i dominates the
railroad to Mexico Oitv.

Tonight'^ dispatches told oE a fight
I'oi t y miles t-UHt oC A^iias faln-ntes
Tuesday betwtH-rt Cananza and Villa
(ore es Twenty On rauzistas were
tiaici io have been killed and 1.10 tak-
«.n prisonei H.
F IGHTING R E S U M E D
N E A R MEXICO CITY.

AIe.xtco Ci t> , October JD —-Fishtinff
"W;ii> rosumed tot la \ near the suburb.
San An^- ' I . bot\\ eon Ka-pat L followers
Ami cons 11 tn t io iuLl 1st s ('olonol Kra-
Kni-o. \ \ ' t h cava l ty . i n t an t ry and artil-
lor\. c a p t m o f l T i ' ipa i i , coniu-cttnl w i t h
tho capi ta l h\ an '-lei; tr ie, i ar l ine, anil
drov« i lcnoral Taclioort to near-by hills.
Casualties were- itt*t\ niaiJt- puHhc. Ti.:a-
T>an h.ul been in i Uo hatuis of Zapata
men for so v oral \vei;Ks.

Th.- -o\ ernmor.t S^.\N Zapata troops
foiood the l i^h tu iK and that Km eminent
troops were compelled to resist to ipi o-
tc«-t tin- c.intt il.

i.t iv-un t invi ' j u i u L i i - t. »- * rttl iine> ot !

Thomas. Atlanta; "w'/pVThornas/'woat | trlct' Novembe:
Point , l> i . J. M. Thomas, Gr i f f in , and
one sister, Mrs. A. J. jPerrvnmn, Tal-
bottoti. The body will be taken to his
old home at Sparta, where the funeral
wi l l he held Saturday morning at 10
o'clock.

1,

Mille
Miss Emma,

reet. 87 feet
62x100. Oc-

Cornelius O'Connell, Macon.
Macon, (la.. October 2S> — (Special.) —

CoiU'*lius O'Oonnell, a well-known clti-
ien of Alacori, di<'d ;tt the Macon hos-
pital this mommy at it o'clock after
an illness lasting one month. For many
\ears he -n-as ensajared in the mercantile
business, later taking u,r> real estate art
a, specialty. M^r. O'Connell leaves two I
brothers, I>an J. and Tlmoth.%' O'Con-
nell, of Alacon, and two sisters, Mrs '
\V. O. Groves of \V>j,t Palm Beach,
Kla , and Mrs. K. V. Petit, of Miama,
J'"la. The funeral will be held from St.
Joseph's Catholic church tomorrow
.Lt te t noon, and the in terment w i l l be
made In Kobe Hill cemetery.

B. F. Sharpton, Augusta.
Augusta, Ga., October 2t». — (Special.)

B. F. Sharp ton, of Clarks Hill, S. C.,
died lasft nisht at his home, aged 78
."tears. The funeral occurred this after-
noon at thf Olarks Hill Baptist chnroh.
Mr. Sh.irpton was at one time connect-
ed wi th the Augusta police force ami
was well known in tnis cit\. fie is
survived by one daughter, Mrs. Addle
Timmerman. and one brother, D. \V
Sharnton. of Olarks Kill.

J>epds,
0 — Mrs. Mary J. Parks to

lot south, side Dillon b
northwest o£ Hampton btreet,
tober 24.

$3. .".00 — Tom TVeavor to Travelers' Insur-
ance company. No- 817 AV>st Peachtree
fatroet, 40^148. October 2G.

«600— H. J. Burke to Mrs, Jda, Ferst. lot
north Jiltlo Ht. Michael street. 200 feet east
of Ncv,nan avenue. 50x150. October 27.

51,500 — Airs. Hortense C. Fiexotto to Mort-
e.age Bond Company of New York, No. 139
"Wlnd&or street, 50^200, October 27.

515,000 — Ben J. Massull to ilr.s. Kllas Har-
man, lot eaat sf<Ie Peachtree street. 177 feet
north of Pine Htroot, ^1x148. August 15.

$700 — Mra. Caroline D. Craw ley to A. Ben-
nett, five acres in, aouthwe&t cnrner land lot
S. seventeenth district, on Rock Springs and
IJecatur road. October 23.

Quitclaim IKH'.Is.
S 10 — Mr". Carn3 C. New comb to John

Cloud. Jr . lot 208 West Fair street, 50x102.
Ostoher 27.

510 — Ocnnanla Savings Bank to- E. TJ.
D.ille>, lot eafct side Lowndet* s=tre°t. 1SG
feet south of ShelLon street, 60x130. October
2tf.

510 — Porter Lanpston and V. H. Kreiff-
hhaber to A. "\\". Van Hoose, i ot east side
Pearhtref street, I f iO leet north of Pine
i.treet, Ii3>:lt;v. October- 14.

$o — Dr. T. J. fru-v. ford to Mrg, Mamie
A. Eldson, Ko. 1:70 Capitol ii\ enue, GOxlS^.
October 24.

Thompson.
Kenzio building.
i-'HKt;—our 1914 Magazine catalogue. Jujt

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 13-71 Peters.̂ !. 46^3-J.
SMOKE EE-M fOBAOCO Tor Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Asthma arid Colds. IQc baga
Y our dr ug g 1st or EiS-M Co" Atlanta. Go.
CASES by lons-axperienced maternity nur»a;

beat references from physicians. _ Ivy

$1 TO MA KB
called for.

Woodward n.ve

switches of combln&a, work
Mlaa Clcona Butler, 364

MAKK owHch.es trum cora binge, »i
:h. Mrs, AJlle 'JalJaber. 70^4 P«ac£t-
»tr*-et Phone Ivy 1966-J.

ladv n^anlcurist wixues
Appolutmetna. I.__ 4530-J.

'

ut> for good Inveatmej
stment Company, 3d Ho

In. Fidelity In-
>r Candltr Bide-

T. W^ Price* Locust Grove.

marshul) to city
uthea>t corner Beecher

t> 00^41 2 feet. April 1,

Locust Grove. Ga., October 29 — (Spe-
rial.)— The funeral of T. W. Price, who I
died Monday afternoon, was held from I
the Locut Grove Baptist church Tue&- I
dav afternoon. Tie was prominent In '
churf h and business affairs, being- one i
ot the senior deacons of the Baptist '
church. He is surv l \ ed by his wife,
live sons and three daughters.

Foster Moselcy.
The body of Foster Moselpy, w h o died

Thursday at foluimbus,. Ga., will be
•ln-ouK-ht to Atlanta todav and taken
to the chaipel of A. O & Rov Donehoo
pondinfr funeral arrangements. JHe 13
survived by his mother, Mrs. C. S
Mosole> ; t\vo ^IstPra, Mrs. .7. b'. Kellr,
ot" Atlanta, and Mrs, L.avvoii. of Rome.
.iiid a brother, T\raltcr Moseley, of Syl-
\ester.

1 City Marshal's
* 31GO—\\". AI. Scott ihv

! or Atlanta, lot on
and Atwood stree

J 1913.
$39—IX Rozinsky (by marshal) 1

| lot on eaat side Tye an<l Condon
i betueen Gasklll and Fair t,treetH,
| feet. April 1, 1913.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. H. firewater,

Hugh At. Dorsey,
Albert Ho well. Jr.,
Arthur Heyman,

woraey. xtrewfaLer, noTvell & Heyman.

Ottlcea: 202, ^0^20f^ 206,W"207. SOS. 310
Kiaer Building, Atlanta Go.

Lone Distar.ce Telephones. 302S, 3024 and
8025, Atlanta. Ga.

_
AND OFTICES.

WAXT15D.
AT ONC1H. live, energetic collection

ney, muse be experienced in bud
country collections. Responsible poait
rlsrt niun. Applicants sta.ie age, t
ence, salary, references, etc.

P. O. BOX 2S6,
ATLANTA.

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
Tli-i.. w i l l b- mutiny .ii'i.l iilsht pfrfor-u-

nncii- T t t l > - > I<Vr»yth today und tomorrow
th- .r.iuUi.lint: Mio«* of a sucL-f^ful woek.
B i I I > i !ou l< l .tn«i Bello A^hlyn "th(- hft
V.ord in \ a u d « - . l l l i - • ' ^.TIJ? and talk, and Uo

..H l , l t of d . ini inK t ' \at ha* had a w o n d e r f u l
!•> ' !" ''o \. Hh th- '!T:L\\-lns pirn rr of t i > , -
• hov.. Bol»l ,v- mU I r .no Smith hnw suns
thru n : i> u. popular i ty aiul "A. T.'lepbon,"
Tanirlp haw i\rn\en tu bo a real ht aillli1"

\\ I I ) l>r U<*r!ruilt> \ :iinli?r\ull. perhJ.p« ths>

troi!ui".l to IL IIK.U autlU-iK-t-. ThH will "l-xj
th,- i l i i rd ^ K I t of t in* t.ileiited vouiis1 i-oinal:i
in thrco .e-ason^ U Hh .Ui-v.( ^ Cl^pionv. .1
no\v p«irtn<*r. MU-<i V-i iHlerbl l t ha,s w o n umn-
Mici i*s^ t h a n t-\ .>r In her s arr. f»r. The >i\
o t h - r uc-tx .ire of thf h.yh-st iiuallty.

"Neptune's Daughter."
(At the Orund.) ^

1 \-o mnro ft i-, s r"m;ins lor >ou to t-op
Anru - t t c* Kellorn inn In "N'fptunp'-i Daujsrliit-"-"
at tln> (.ir-i-nt i t you ln\c not already -.*-en
Thl1* r."n,t.rk.ib!e .notion nl<-turti. Imnu-nt-o
nat' ieMft-s h. i \" \t ten.led .til performu.ru-t's
thN \».-t-k .:t>-[iit ,- r h , - C,u t thu t th:-. £-, ,i
r.-iurn -nsas'^ui.MU tien- lor th.' dim. it Uav-
Irs pi.i'ed thf «;rtind in June fur nine duj -~

y i - \ * M i f rom Ii; p t ' i 'U tl> 10 CO p. m . r un -

half 01 tha,i ' bu r rTfd in other cities. 10-1",
cent In {he ^ , - 1 lerno.m, lO-K iuid J5 c.-nt-, ,u

seat- MI th^ ftit,>rrinoii for 10 evnts and fn'r
li r- i-i .it . i l s l i t .

J. Jt Armstrong.
-I. J Armstrong, ase 4 t > , died Thurs-

tLtj afternoon at 3 o'clock at his resi-
dent f on Sandtown road. The body is
at Poole's chapel pending funeral ai -
r.uigemont?. \

J. A. RoberSOn. j tion"company; KoY
J. A. Roberson. 63 years old, died last 55 Poplar circle,

night at 10 o'clock at his residence, 1
'2fi Flora avenue. He is survived by
Ills wife and five children—J. T., J. '

Mortgages.
51. 750 — L*r.a Epstein to MuLu.il Loan and

Banking compauy, lot on w<*,-«t ^Jcle ConnaJJy
-street. 1.'0 feet south of Fair street, 50:;
100 feet. October 23.

$23" — Amanda O. Dunbar to same, lot on
east sido drove fctreet. IT feet north of im-
position street, 100x111 feet; lot on east Hide
r.rove strppt, in? feet north of Exposition
Htreet. ^oxlOO feet. October 27.

?1 SOS — Mrs. Cecilia I.. Hlnef to James C.
\\miams. No. 190 \Ve*c I'eachtree, 15x200
feet. October 2U,

.
? 31—Itar but -Thornton I.un^ber company

V. J. E. Rone, lot on southeast cornfr Law
and Wood btreets. 00x100 feet. October 23.

S26—Same v. A. Kuss, lot on west side p;
Williams street. 4ii feet south of Pine street, I y

WANTED—Voui
of Ms time ai

good paying bu
to be paid out
Constitution.

IK ttia
id bui

A ho ean devote all
ne-half interest in
ome cash, balance
?t,3. Address JD-U6?,

WECL-EXPBRIKNOKD
diae special stUes mat

good references. 101$ C<

r.. M
HadU

. ., . ,,
«. J. T. Bar-field and Mrs. T.

J.

n/1..1' lef-t. Octobei -o.
I $150—Phoenix Planing mill v, \v. B. Hen-
I rtPrson et al.. lot on .southwest corner Han-
' dall and Carnegie ntrpet^, 100x210 fee t , m
East Point. Odtober ^8.

. JS34—W. 1̂ . Trnynham v. Victor R. Smith
1 pt al.. lot on north side Beecher street, 10G
! leet wesit oC Greenwood street, JT2xlGo feet,

October -7.
$111—Zcno Perkins v. Plttnian Conslruc-

1S7 KucTId avenue ana
October 2S.

Sheriff's UCIN].
$2.900—L. P. Weathers (b> slienff) to .T.

R. Carroll, lot on northwest corner >a S1/^-
ncro lot owned by J. B. Wardlaw et al.. land
lot 16C, fourteenth district, ,14 4x5 22:^ 97 X
l,yf>5 feet. JJecc-mbcr 1', 191J.

general merchan-
ager, must have
ntury building.

PROFESSIONS AWI> TRADES.
YES—Prof. O. O. Brar-ning v.lll teach you

the barber trade. <Jt'i, easy.) Tau0ht In
haif time of other coHeeea. Completo coursa
aud position in our cbain o£ ijhopa. (30.
Atlanta Barber College. »f t Eaat Mitcliell SL

SALESMEN ANlTsOLICITORS.
WE can use 50 more educated business

men throughout the United States aa rep-
respntatlves to supply the Increased de-
mand tor the New International Encyclo-
>aedla, owing: to the present European *v.ar,

tull Intormation. addrtsa JDodd, Head
& Co., York city.

WANTED
AT ONCE, by laige fer -J l lzpr corporation,

experienced IravoJing colleo:or». Buccess-
ful record neces»ary ICniployment t\vo to
lour months. rtttue age. experience, refer-
encet, salary, etc.

P. O BOX 285,
ATLANTA.

WANTED — Salesmen capable of explaining
•merits of newly patented gasoline-saving:

devisp. sold under guarantee to increuaa
mileage of any automobile J5 to 60 per cent
per eailon of g-aaollne used. Empire Sahjg
Co.^jOS^Can dipr building.

!•"!. Klrod ag
sday at his re
t. T.he body \

dftrson, S. C1.. toda
interment .

Th
.str

."••*• yeai t. died
ce, "0 Ilai *voll

be pent to An-
funeral andfor

YANKEES MUST LEARN
\ LATIN-AMERICAN WAYS

X. J., October 29.—
"

PAINT
line ,

salesm
f pai

,
prtces. Addres

ts

Box

- Bell hlgh-erade
ofinp cernent for
nrnilhsion, lowest
10, care Conslitu-

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 Insertion lOo a line '
3 luaCTtlooa Oc a line
7 Insertions Cc K line

lc per -nrord flat for claa»IOed ndvcr.
Clsino; from outside ot Atlanta.

and

Atlant i
Yanke.- i
pered wi th the more polite customs of
the La.tin-Ainerje.ni before tho ITnlted
States can take the j i lnce of II u rone
at- Jin ex:i>o; ter to South and Central
Am-'rica. a'-cordlng1 to \VilHani S. KIe3. J as
a Xevr York banke i , s-peakins? lioro to- 1
nig-ht befo-e the American 'Hardware I
Manufacturers ' a.ssociatior. fon \ entioii . '

"Belief tha t the Amert-ian business
man. may enter South America and
take, \vithout e f for t , rich spoil«," he
said, "is entirely erron
art

No advertisement accepted for lesa
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising muat
be in writing. It will not be accepted

This protects your interests
is ours.

by phone,
as well as

If TOO cnn't bi'ins or »cnu
your Want Ad. phone Slain
CUVO. or Atlanta GUO1.

ourtoous operators, thoroughly __.
rmllar witli rates, rules and classitt-

W A NT 1C I
for Atlanta

an article of merit,
intin don't answer, i-
Ir.sLructlon.s with refe
Prii^ceton _Hqt,e|., j±l
.SALESMEN—Four

men. clean, permit
1, 127is Auburn avei
1-30 p.

___
capable. experienced
ent position, Lolt No.
ue. S to 12 a. in., 2 to

SALESMEN" WANTED — 3 high-clas^
ir.en, Atl:tntan±> prcrerred. Havo a.

did opening for good men. See Mr.
531 Candlor Bldg ___

sales-
splen-
Jones,

MAGNIFICENT
___ _____ __

Une of popular mapa and
ces ea«y Hellers; big com-
is _Co ._ Atlanta,_ Ga- _ _

fjrfet-clasa solicitors, high-
paid. 1*. O. Box 21S, City.

rtu-lc^ to th it" effect IP»- mxt le i f i ino tniUar witli rates, ruiea ana ciassin-
nci fenSicntil to th'e ̂ icciSu^de" i catlorA will give you complete .nEor-
^>pment of tuule in that ..uunti.. ." inatlon.^^nd.^jou ^wjs^the^ wm

>r^-t^v crt£~rcr\KT Ti/iurr i make it most effective.

NO WILSON LETTER
FOR ROGER SULLIVAN ',

TVushii sto- dotober ^9—Preslu^ni !
\\"ilsut> roiipuK". - tho ii 'loisemetit cl\ en '
ro i , i t - ^ n^l"-t tl <-.t::aidarv ot" Korrer
SulKv 111 m T H i i i o i 6 : b. Postmaster i5on-
t :^ l Hiirleson .is s - ; f n ' t e n t , and will not
w r i to a letter p.do- > I M K M; - S-jlh\ nn.
n.;. ho h>s to -O'lic otht r c-imLdatt-'b
Tiia.t \\ .1^- s':i;e \ t o U a \ a. t thor ' tat i1- "1\ .
Mr rn.i~Hist> . \\ .: h tho condor;: of iho
presn." i ' t . -. iul -n a ^ito-^t-h i.t Ivoria.
111. i t rOf i tl, t ' ia" l"i*> Atlnun ^x rat ion
wns io- ^l: ^ulliva.". who^e i iomitia-
:;*.'!; i . t i j > t > ; > " i - t i l b\ ^etTt'ta' . Hrya.n.

i "lij .TiT-a-i Mct'o'sios. of t i l t - df i j .o- .
t r-it, :ation i! i-oni'-ii^tof. :i:ul some
otner K-ude-s .IAVO i 0,710 O J L ope;^v p

lor h im . " ^
T.ie ni s?s i i l e 'L ! to t iav ;.eni a l^tte:

!naor-=H'S- t l 'o .-=*"-.:,.to-uil .candidacv or
F.epi ct-ei.tat.\ e «;-ot ^e F .Xt— le1 . !n !

BECKY EDELSON WINS
HER FREE SPEECH FIGHT

to-An. X. Y.. October J?. — Beeky
Kdelbon. liulustrial \Vorkei of the
World, wa-s not pui l ty ot disorderly
t o nil in.* t Avhei! she spo]<e. hf-i e last
^pr i i iK wi th other amtrchis tn leaders
at m^f>tiii£>' oi' protest srro
the Colorado mine !-trutv.
f i cled h^se ^uti;^^• r f t e i - twe

. 1
1^ OUl OL
j ' i ry Ele- i
iT!:;infes i

Account* opened for ada l>y tele-
phone to accommodate you It your
name is in Iho telephone directory
Other w2rK ads taken by telephone are
to b'j pa.»d for Immediately upon publi-
cation, bill to be presented by mail or
solicitor the same day printed.
UVCKY HOME HAS USE FOlt CON'-

STITIL'TIOX WAKT ADS.

LEGAL NOTICES

iliss Kdc-lsrin couductnd h
f ist. She objected to mo rt ot
in-. rm*r. an.i a second pau-1 w

before a iurv iva* obtained.
The rit>fe:idaur told the j a : >

only £-xerc:se<l the i l y r u t 01" I're
and U^-laif i i that v. hoth**.- o-

\ n
'

AGENTS.
"WAR BOOK—"Tho Nations at War." l*ro-

phocles foretold and causes. lavUhly Illus-
trated In colors and by reproductlony of
rare photographs from private sources. The
foooli cojnprjies a complete ttory of ths war
from tha unoiused viewpoint o£ a lar^e
totJilT oC experienced war correspondents and
artisv-*. euveruitf every itrateeic point. This
IH the ftreatest wtir «tory ever attempted.
and should rear! by every American citizen.
Prices, f 1.00 pon't paid, agents and crew
nvanaffpri wanted. Addreaa International
Kew 'Association. Southern Branch Office,
Blripin_Bham._Ala_ ;

l^VERV PARCEL POST t'S]^R XEBDS A
l: ATS FJNDHU—The Stewart gives the

e-vati uarcel post rale—for any u eight paok-
a^jt —into any zone—in an instant. No
figuring-. No \iasled time. Xo tuesf> work.
Nn tiverp.iitl postaffe. Every nianufactui'-
ing: insti tution, every shipping clerk and
MHinf f cl»rk. e1 ery farmer and every rural
t!ell\ «rj me? rt ..ml \\elghfr of j;aicel point
iiteils A r.ite liidicatot. It 1^ an attractive
l i t t le device ma tie of bras^ f ind heavily
nickolert. 1-^lN on --fGlu. Sample to ajrents,
SI. o \er T.Oitt) sold In thirty days. Address
Ernun .fc C^q. Bgv S l ^ - E i n e n o . Okla.

had
eech i

> town ii.nri m.ike
thers wording nn

->pef-<-heF. ;L
the "oau^t-

REST BEINCNJOYED '.
BY PRESIDENT WILSON,

AS at inrney lor the f.rm of \Viffh.t & C o . !
^omyoa^d of lid I,. Wight, and Ed L. ,

WJ^ht. Jr.. I nhrill sell/ heiore the court- j
house door <.f Fulton counts at public out-
i.:y to the luehett and bpft bidder at 11 J
L. ii. on November 3. a house and lot. i
know n a.M Xo. 419 Gordon street. Atlanta.
lln., the xamo being on the northwest tor- '
ner ot Gordon and Hopkins streets, front-
Ins f-0 feet on ilordon strtet and running-
buck a 101.5 Hopkins street 15!).") feet to an
sill'-i and mory f u l l > described in a deed
from ilrt. I'.. C. Wari> to said flnr. o£ record I MISCEJ-LANEOOS.

Book 3M pase J31'. oi l-'ulton countv BUILDERS' COURSE BY MAIL—O

AGENTS IX EVERY TOWN, BEST SELL-
IN «j ARTICLE AND A GRKAT I>E-

51AND FOP. JT; START AT ONCE; $J5
TO !50 A WKEK. A. N. H. I, MAIL OR-
DER COMPANY, BOX 1QE7, ATLANTA,
GEORGIA.

11 oM subject

Messengers Robbed of $4,000. ]
»iv York. Oc:ol»rr ^y.—Tivo nicssen- )

arers omploj ed bv John T Stanley, a '
sono mj-nafacturei . \\f-re held up .and
robbed of ^ 1,0Jo i-ero this afternoon :
a.t the corner of Thirtieth street and !
Eleventh avenue by tv.-o men. i

Georgia Boy for West Point. , f
"V\~ashinerton. October ^S.—Anno inco-

iiifrtxc w-is made "by the war department !
roday of tlnf appolnt-nent of tho Tol-
lovvinp: candidate for admission to the
friited States ililttary Aeadeniy: j

Oeorsia, David P. McDuffte, Coltim-

t

,
Mt A fee \ .
u.-i -vou nre
September

-.i' a,s-ali>st ;.

\Vasainylon, ucto-bbr 2$.~Pi osideat
Wilson now ;s enjoyms ni a<_tlc.i!ly the
first rest he has had since entennsr t"«
white house. Ca.biuet meetings have
fee*: postponed, the senii--n-eeklv i_on-
forences '.vith the \V«ishi:istoii "coi re-
soondents tia\ e been called off unti l
a f t e r the election and the president is
seeing- only one or two callers a. day.

ilr. "VVIl&on spends tiiost of his t ime
>lfins:. automobiling1 and readin-; in

Jus study. He is Iteepins1 in clo&e toucn
\vitli the business, eljrope.m :i lid Mex-
ican 5,.tuat:ons and seeking to solve
the Colorado &*'-ikc trouble. He per- ! j«
ponally wrote i->:s Thankssi1, ins day ' t.^ iejeei ;
proclamation. isaSLvd \ t>s te rda> . -vvhere- | ned check
as sucH documents usvia1!^' have been 1 <lress

nan of >U 750 held by

14JJ Henley Blclff. "i'huce Ivy ITl.

pi,
t,ura.i urt
prepared

struc-
.
;lBs. ntractlng,

>Cerei

'LTOX t'OrxTT—?.Irs. M. L.
T. C. ilrAfee. By order of
notified that on the J f i th day
191*. M'.°. ,M L. McAfe*- filnd
iu for .Uvoroc to the January

You are hereby required
i-'ouru

•hltec-
eic . especially

builders, brlck-
prentlce'5.
and ma-
in. Chlca-

arpenterti. pi
;nt^ study pln.ns oE LJI
•ry botng aet.ua.EIy cona

Home >tud>- ivork th __ _ . _ . . _ __
50 classes. Mention uhich is desired
: wrUin^ Cor catalogue. Chicago Tech-

College, 101Z Lake ^ lew iJidg-., Chica-
to '>- <iL th > "January VBrm ni j-aid t-ourt.' to G°- ———
b • held on the first Monday ir. January j WANTED—Man wltb horse ana rig to carr?
l'»l.». to answer the pl.-uutiffs complaint. nev/spaper route. A Hustler can make good
^"n*^» trt«V r.If>T1. t*«-orffe L. BelJ. judgre ot money. Apply City Circulation Dcpt.. Con-

court, this September 17- 191*."
AKXOLD I5ROVL.EP.

(.IltttttO

THE t

I rence, ilayor.\

^^:__ H. L. SMITH ^
vn u? Dalles. Ga.. will receive bidi *._!,. Ol, ohnr-t nft.,-n V
S 000 c per cent school bonds unt i l «|sf-J ' 73 C • uburn
k Xov-mber 1. 191*. v.ith the right -~~~ - '-'-3->—'̂ -^™-

y and all bids. A ?500 certi- ! v- ANTED—Good brooi
im-,1 accompany- each bid. Ad- " ""
'Tumanicatlona

.
to J. R. La

d- j Hurnphrgys street.
%- I MEN uilh patentable lei

I & Co., Patent Solicitor:

.
I furnish first-class
Sthout charee"- Ivy
ayenue._ ^__
maker Apply 'J2

write Randolph

H ELP WANTED—Femalejr "̂""Jl™ &'wia££TANv^&w£cES. "~
COMPANY <Jolne extensive business Is going

to open up branch office in. this city and
desires the services -of young lady as offlco
manager; must be willing- to start: at small
salary, w&ich will be increased as ability
warrants; must know how to use typewriter
and talk to customers. Apply in own hand-
writing, giving references; all correspondence
confidential; American. Address E-81S, care"
Constitution.

SALESWOMEN—SOUCETORS.
lOUNG lady solicitors; refined proposition-

experience not necessary. Simmon?, 31
P_ie(imont_ay e_.,_af tern oons.
.WANTED—Ladles now canvassing and

making- good to handle profitable side
line. Address E-SQ8. Constitution. \

DOMJBSTIC.

WHITE MAID—To assist in chambermaid
work and other household duties, such as

mending children's clothcb and ordinary
needlework. Good home on. place. Salary
$5 per week. For particulars write "White
Matd." The Constitution. Atlanta, giving ex-
perience, age, reference/ address, etc.

FOR §Al_E—Miscellaneous

FOB SAL£1 -C
UAT^IUAL '

£50 CaUfornfa caa«a. co«^ 76c; eaf« price, 20e.
SO lower caao nows caiia, full size, cost &0c;

eale price, l-o.
Galley rack, holdinff ten ffulleya. tip to thro*

coiumndj S3.
10 woodc? double .frameat cost $8.60; na.1*

prlc«. $3.75.
12 double iron frame?, boidlof 12 case*, coat

517.50; siilo price. SlO.
On* proo£ presa, will cake a 'tbrev-colaran

Balt^y; sale price. ¥10.
Two atones aod one stand to bold thorn,

about 8 ieot Ions; sale srlce. J10.
One wooden case rack, holds ZQ full-sis*

case**; cost $10- sale price. $4. .
Tiii* material will ba sold la lota to

oult.
Pay you own freleht. A dares*

RAILROAD SCHEDULES .

The • following schedule figures arc pub-
lished only as information and are not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station. .
•Dally except Sunday. *«*Sundai- only.

___Ajjagtp. JJirmiosrham and Atlantic. __
Effectlvo Sept 2S.

Brunsw-lck. \Vaycross.
and Thomasvlile ........

Brunswick"/
_ and Thp villc ....... S:10 pm

18 Colum's. 10-sr.
. S3 New Or 11-50 am

I THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. GA, } JO xew Or. a.25 pm

on night trains between At-
lanta and Thomasville.

Atlanta nud West 1'olnt Railroad Company.
Xo. Arrive From— No. Depart To—
43 West Pt. 8.loam 35 New Or. 6:25 am

19 Columbus C:45 tRi
33 Monte'y- 9:10 ?.n

. .
WOMEN wanted. Cor government clerkships.

Big pay. Atlanta examinations soon. Sam-
ple questions free. FranKlin Institute. Dapt.
600-8. Rochester. N. Y.

. ,
rt4 Montg'y. 7.10 pin

WANTED—Ten ladles to canvass with
highly profitable specialty. Address

E-S£7,_ _care__ _Constltutioii.
W'AN T ED—ShT~l ady"~demonBtrators; good

pay. Call J o'clock. Iloom 323 AustelZ
hujlding.

BOUGHT, sold &sd eKChanged. Bank sate*.
. vault doors. CombioatJotiB cbanB°«-

Bankers* Safe and Vault Co.
_ No 85 East MltnheU Street.

- -
39 New Or. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4:05 pm
,17 New Or. G:20 pm
41 West Pt. 5:45 pm

Central of Georgia Kallwaj". ,
"The Kiffht Way."

Frojn— i Depart To—
6:25 am -'Savannah. ,\ 8 :00 am
fi:47 am Albany 8:00 am
G js am Macon 12:30 pm
G 25 am 31acon 4:00 pm *

ivllle 7 40am Jacksonville S:40pm
6 l!5 am Savannah.. 10:10 pm

Valdosta. .,. Sr-iO pm
.Tacksonv'ei 10:10 pm
Thomasv'e. 12:01 am

.
ah. . 4 20 pia.

-15 pm

GIRLS, learn millinery. STee scholarship
plan. We make and retrlm hats free. Ifical

School of Millinery. 100% Wbitehu.ll.

POTASH-G U AN O SOPAATS

ACID PHOSPHATE. Agricultural Lime. C.! Albany.. . .V s 15pm Albany 12:01atn
S. lleaJ, Hulls and Coal Car Ix>ts. W. E.

McCalla. M i g. ___A_Ke D t. AtK Nat. Kante Bide.

Jjgk5_WANTED—Mal_e and .Female
"5JEN^WOM^N^ get governlnent Jobsl ?65

to $150 month; ^,000 appointments montli-
Jy. Write for list. Pranltlin Institute.
Pept. 53-T, Rochester. K. Y.

_
PRE^H country GEES by parcel post: E

dozen 31 u O , 10 dozen tor S2.55. Send
money order or cash with order, lOc extra
II sent C. O. D. W. ^. Buckelow. Horton.
Ala.

CITV COAL CCX fS"
t4.75; beat Red Ash. 55.00.

1013.

GOVERNMENT positions pay JB5 to Sl&O
month; 2.000 appointments monthly.

List of positions obtainable free. Bos F-192.
care Constitution.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS la New and £ocond-ha.nd Safe*,

Rent Locb BxDerts. saff artKs^. Main 4«ot
OFFICE DESKS—U'e offer two carloads

roll, flat-top and typewriter desks at
close-out prices; on display «it Horne-Cand-
ler Co.. 86 N. Fryor btreet.
FOR SALE—One~~Burrow\i combination

pool, billiard and dining room table com-
bined; will sell cheap. Ivfc 111:6. Address

re freely on lawn and
ib ciulck and la.-rtlnc re-

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of tho South."

1 he arrival and departure o£ passenger
train'-, Atlanta.

The following schedule ttgures are pub-
lished only as information, and are not

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time. 10 cents; 3

timeo, l&c. To set those rates ads
muat be paid tn advance and d»ilv-
«rea kLt The Constitution oliia.

AN ANSWER TO TOUR. AD
cr several of them may be sent In aa
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared in Tho Constitution, Such re*
uponses are the result of several
forms of special service which The
Constitution is renderinff in behaU ot
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So.
If you want a wider range of oholca
before accepting a position, hold
your box number card and call at or
phonn to The Constitution frequent-
ly for at least a week.

^_
USE sheep

garden. T
;uHs,

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
WE HAVE a very nice asbortmant of sec-

ond-hand desks, riling cabinota and office
furnitrare at C N. Broad at. Foots 4: Da vies
^Company '_._
ATTENTION—Merchants! dosing out"stock

of Orr Stationery Comp^rii. Cal! at once
and get our prices. l'Jli-134 S. For*>yth St.
Phone Main 1353-L.

BUSINESS MEN. we need your aid secur-
ing positions for clerks, bookkeepers, sales-

men and labor now unemployed account Eu-
ropean troubles. Help ua holp worthy men
to be self-au-tainlns. Phone Mr. Buford.
Central Presbyterian church, of any po&i-
tton you know open.

SPECIALTY salesman, having traveled all
states west Mississippi river, including

California and other coast «ta.tos, open for
change near future. Would like Pacific
toant territory with some high-grade ar-
tlrle; best references. Address E-&17, Con-
stttution ^

YOUNG MAN, 24, desires position in drug
Ftore sis «eneral front jnan or soda dis-

penser, 4 y ears' experience \% iLh one firm,
good \vorker, A-l reference. L. R. Arnall,
Hapeville, Gn. '

POSITION "WANTED by a middle-aged
man, experienced In beveral lines of busi-

ness, can furnish ?SOO tti ?400 to increase
the bustnt'st. AdcJre^fa E-S15, care Constitu-
tion.

GAS STOVES, heatera, Iron beds. pipe, jack
fccrews. Iron steps, lots of lumber. "Wm.

C. Flournoy, ho use-wrecker. 3fi Giliner at.
,' PRIVET hedge cuttings and sweat violet

, plants, blooming, cheap. Address E-B14,
I Cona_Utution.
j FOR the old-time pure pork sausage, caj]

or go to faee D. L,. Thomas, 234 Capitol
] ayemie.
| \VE ARE clobing out our entire i.Lock of

desks, rhair% tables J.nd 111 Ing cabinets.
HORNE_-CANDLER_ CO^,_«C_ X.__Pryor St.
OFFlCte CHAIRS—3*iO revolving and side

chairs to clot-e out , oak and mahogany,
Hgrne-Ca.no'ler Co.. 86 N.__Pryor_8treet.__
FOft SALH^—300 brttnd-~n«\v oakwood fold-

ine" chairs, 50c aplec-e. In any Quantity.
Call 100 VT. Harris,. _ or Ivy 274G.^ _
TYPEWR'TER, in good condition, n.lao ste-

nogrd-phtr'a chj.ir. Address E-S06, Con-
stitution.
FOR faALE—One Oriole baby cart. $3, also
___one_Collapsible go-cart,^^. CaUjvy 3033-L.
313 GAS STOVE, with oven, large" parlor

heater, cheap. Decatur 622.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

WE PAY cash for old and new rags and
all kinds of \\ asie paper, -wreckage, etc.

Write for prices. Main aaOl-J. K. Koplin.

STCXOGRAPHER - BOOKKEEPER, rapid,
accurate, experienced private secretary

and general oflice man, citnipetent to man*
age olflce u.nd conduct correspondence. Ad-
<3rega K-S11. Constitution [

COMPETE1XT. AVell-experlpnced stenogrdl '
pher desires either permanent or tem-

porary position. Address Miss S, 15 Cur- '
rlor _St.____Fhone__I-vy_VSa68. j
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and credit man

with excellent habits and ability desires
new connection. Can furnish best referenc'

WANTED—One ^4 or '/j-h. p. variable speed
A. C. motor, 110 or "20 volts, single phase,

«0-cycle. 1,200 or 1.800 revolutions per min-
ute, complete, with starting box. Cali a,t
hS Cooper^Bi DrL W. B Lingo.
WANTED—To buy second-hand ofSce and

household f urn! turf. C.uurron Furniture
Company. S5 S Forsv th St. Main 3229.
WILL buy for cash, Urafonola or Victrola.

with or \ \ i thout recoida, name price and
condition. Address E-S16. care Constitution,

YOVNO man. 22. must have work at once:
cood shipping. rcceUing, checking and

general clerical work. Address E-S10. Con-
stitution,

YOUNG COLORED MAN wishes position as
butler or valet, w i l l go anywhere. Address

M.^Cobb, 89 Jeptha. .street. Atlanta.
SITUATION" as chauffeur for private fami-

ly; ha-\ e three years' experience;- will
•work cheap. Address p-965. Constitution.
"VVAIS'TED—By reliable party, position an

manager of truck farm; Florida preferred.
Address Farmer, care Constitution.

violin. Phone Man

WANTED—Small soft coal heater
wardrobe. Phone I\y 2723.

6PECIAJL. rates for ettuated wanted
adt,.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents;! 3

times, 15 cents. To get these ratea
ads must be paid in advance and
Ccllvercd at Tho Constitution office.

AUTO MOB: L ES
v FOR SAUH.

FOR SALE—One Overland, SOO-lb. capacity.
delivery trucic. It Is too light for our

business, in i>^rfect condition and looks and
runs 0.3 good :ib new. TiiU is an oppor-
tunity to g'it a grf-at bargain. Call Bell
pnorie_ M. ^i»L'0-J. Atlanta phone__18S4.
ONfc OverUnd, SOO-lb. capacity, delivery

truclt, too tight for our business; in per-
fect condition, jooln and runa as good as
new. Thin is a great opportunity to Eet a
great bargain. Main 20GO-J. Atlanta, 1884.

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairing.
James St.. 3d floor. Ivy 4S33.

HULL & UUBE
^O repairing and storage. Phon«

U Porter place.

\VANTED—Poaitloii as asaistant milliner
immediately by young lady with consid-

erable experience. Moderate salary. M.
, care Constitution. \ ' !

SPECIALIZING ON FORDS
MIDDLKBROOKS. Bear 227 Peachtree.

aijtps repKireg. _ Ivy 4661, _
OBI L.E ~to r foIfe^"Reo toufini,'. 5-pass,

good condit ion; v. ill sacrifice Cor quic
ulru- Quit oj.a. Hot eh__

WILL -sacrillcc light truck, ST5; fitted
with new tires. Call Ivy 4767. or 31G

Peach trcp, Tom L,ans.
iADV. with experience and ffood referer.ces,
wants posltiolr as office aahlntant, typist

r telephone operator. Address E-312, Con- i
tilutfon. ^_^__^__^_^ -

Atlanta. Address

POSITION WANTED toy
for any griwie, ^o) lego

slonaj llconbo. Address '
Go.

icher prepared '
a-lnlng, profes-
icher, Cataula,

lY FORD town car at .«at'rince, am leav-
Ing city Colluth. Ivy r,I4<i .

EXPERT manicurist wiaheH place In a 'ir
\ class barber shop; willing to work

comraission. Ivy 453Q-J.

LADY steno-bookkeeper, with several yeara*
experience, desires position in small of-

fice, insurance preferred. Ivy 1432-L.^
YOUr^G white gfrl, 15, deairas bbsltion~ar^

ing lor one or two t>mall children. 171
Crew'street.
YOUNG lady wants position aa cigar clerk;

experienced and. good reference?. ilias
Paee. Ivy 1954.

GOVERXESS desires position: teach mbslc
and primary; take physical care. Ad-

dresK E-S13, Cons>titutlon.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

Expert Public Stenographer
Telephone Ivy 7711.
1117 Healey Building.

WANTED.
A BEACTIFTTL. loiv 100x300, op posit a Brook-

haven club, ror S2.500 jcasollne car tn flnt
CODdlUon. Addrrss E-167. ConatUutioa,

PH REJ^OLpGISTS^^
":STADAMEf BO SWELLS ~

ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist. pa-

ings BOc. Courtland and Auburn avenue

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

SECOND-HAND BAR-
GAINS

$30.00 AXD UPWARD

1913 Twin In'dian . . . .$ 90.00
1914 Twin Indian . . . . 100.00
1913 Merkles 90.00
SOME pick-ups in 1914 Harley-

Davidsoii Twin Two - Speed
Salesmen's Demonstrators. Ail
machines guaranteed in first-class
condition. Terms cash only.

HAKLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOR CO.,
222 Peachtree.

Southern Branch—Retail Dep't.
Atlanta, Ga.

MOTORCYCLE (Indian), single cylinder, £or
tale cheap. Address Taylor. 10 «• S. Ero^d

3t. Phone aLaln S830.
EXCELtfJOIt service utattoD. 157 Edi:eivaod

avc. Barcrajus in secondhand taasblae^
Al«o renalriDff. Gasolla* sad «U.

SOFPLrES—ACCESSORIES.

A BIG OPPORTUNITY
FOR FEW DAYS ONLY

RED TUBES
NEW, FRESH STOCK

PRICES GREATLY -
REDUCED

OTHER SIZES IX PROPORTION.

AUTOMOBILE TIKE CO.
224 Peachtrcu Si. ^ y -I jbO. AH^nta, Ga..

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIXTED v

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax- j
lea acd springs repaired. Hieb-erade '-'

at rea-iOniLblu price*.
.luH.N' M. bAlJTlI COMPANY.

No. Arrive From—
31 X. Y. . G :4o am
43 \Vaahln'n ,G 05 aifi
1 .rackaon'e. 6:30 am

U Khrevep't G.30 am
23 Jackson'o B:55 am
17 Toccoa. . 8:10 am
26 Hettm. . . S'20 am

8 Chatta'a 10.36 am
7 Macon. . 10:40 am

27 Pt. Val'y 10:45 am
£1 ColunYa. 10:50a.m

ecinctun't 11:10 am
29 N. Y . . . 12 10pm
40 Blrm'm. 32-40 pm
30 Blrm'm.. S ' O O pm
39 Charlotta. 4\3Q pm

5 JackBo'j;. i :45 pm

31 Ft. Val'y 8:00 pm
11 Ri.-hmond 8:15 pm

2 Chicago 10 45 pm
16 Chattan'a 9 .45pm
^4 Kan. City 9.55 pm
19 Columb's 10:2Opm

Xo. Depart To—
36 N. Y. . - 12:01 am
20 Columbus 6:16 am
1 Chicago.. 6.20 am

12 Richmond 6:5B am
23 Kan. City 6:lB*m

7 Ch-attan'a 7:10 am
32 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am
16 Macon. . . 7:45 am

6 Jackao'o Ilr20 am
29 Blrm'm. 12:26 pm
38 N. Y... 12:05 pm
•40 Charlo'« 12:1E pm
30 N. Y 2:16 pm
IS Chattan'a 3.00pm
39 Birm'm.. 3:4G pm.
18 Toccoa. . 4:45 pm
22 Columbus 5:1Q pm.

G Cmclnn'l. 4:65 pm
28 Ft. Val'y. 5:20 pm ,
10 Macon... Ei: 3D pm j
25 Heflln

'
6:45 pm 1. ..

Waeh'n.. S:45 pm
24 Jachso'e 10:05pm .'

2 Jackso'e 10:6S pm *
11 Shreva't 11:10 pm ,'

All trains run dally. Central time.
City Ticket office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only as Information and aro not '
guaranteed

Union Passenger Station.
"Dally except Sunday. * 'Sunday only.

Georgia. Railroad '
"' ~-No. Arrive From —

3 Charles'n 6:00 am
S Wllm'n . fl 00 am

13 Buckh'd 7 35 am
*15 BuckdM 9 30 am

1 Augusta, 1:00 pm
B Aug-usta. 4.30 pm
7 New York

and Aup. S :15 pm

No. Depart To— J
2 Augusta and

East. ... 7 20 am
6 Au^u'a. 12:25 pm I
S Augu'a. 3:30 pm ,

14 Buckh'd. 6:10 p,m |
'16 Buckh'd 5:00 pm >.

4 Charl'n. SilEipm
4 Wllrai'n. 3-15 pm i

Louisville and Nashville Railroad. '
Effective .October 4. Leave. | Arrive. I

Cincinnati and" Louisville. .7:12 am 9:50 pra
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge. .7:22 am C.QOpm
Knoxvtllo via Cartersvllle. .7:12 am 9.SO pm
Knoxvllle \la Cartersville. .5:10 pm 11:53 am
Blue Ridg-e accoromcdatlon. S.40 pm 10:30 am

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April -12, 1914

.
6 20am

N"o. Arrive From—
11 N. Y 6 20 am
IX Norfolk.. 6.20 am
11 Washi'n.
11 PorUm'h.
17 Abbe'.F.C
C Memphis,
C BIrml'n.

22 Birm'm.
5 N.
5 Wasn't!

11 59 am
11-59 am

1.40 pm
4 50 pm
4 50 pm
•1 '5C pm5 XorCoJfc ...... r

f> Ports'm. . 4 50 p
la Birm'm.. S 3» p
23 Monroe. . 8:00 p

i-.i/. Depart To-
ll Blrm'm.. 6:30 am
11 Memphis. 6:30 am
SO Monroe. . 7:00 am '
E N . Y 12:10 pm
6 Wasfai'n. 12:10 pm
6 Norfolk. J2:10pm '
6 Ports'h- 12:10 pm (

23 Birm'm. 3.65 pm
6 Blrm'm.. 5:00 pm
E Memphis. 5:00 pm ,

LB Abbe,S.C. 4"<3Q pm.
t2 N. Y 3:55 pm
12 Norfolk.. 8:55pm
L2 Poi-tam'h. 8:55 pmonroe. . 8:00 pm LZ ±* ortsm'n. B : & &

v City Ticket Oitlcc, «& Feacbtree.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Nashville. 7 10 am
73 Rome. . 10 20 am
93 Naahv'a. 11-46 am
1 Na&hvitle. G ' S O p m

Chicago. 7 50 pm
No

No. .Depart To-
94 Chicago., SjjOO %TH
2 Nashville 8:35 am ,

92Nashvllle 4:56 pm
72 Rome.... 5:15 pm |

4 Nashville 3:GO pm
Dixie Flyer arrives Tcr. Station.

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS _„-£_/
Belle Isle '3- .;

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 15981

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.'
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 333.
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864)
UNION TAXI COMPANY'

ifi LUCKTK ST.

HOTELS

HOTEL RAND
Becatur St. tM ft.
neur Union Station.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
SEVERAL, nice, large, front rooms: eteu*

he.tt. with or without priva-to batka; «£*••
vator. Open all niETbt. Cor. Broad, and Mali-*
etta a>tn.. City. ___ _ __

FORSl'TH HOTEL.
B0% SOCTH; PORSYTH ST.,

25c and 50c per day; 51. BO to 33.00 per week.

BUS! NESS OPPORTUNITIES
SAW MILL TIMB£R~FOR SAJUE—About

nineteen thousand acres of standing pin*
and cypress saw mill timber, located be-
tween cutting and Hallow, la Clinch coun-
t>. Georgia. This tims''r IB estimated to
cut about eighty-five ^million leet of lum-
ber, about equal quantities oC pine and
cypress, and accessible to riiilroad. For
further particulars addrcee Southern Pln»
Company of <Jeorgia._ Bayannah. Ga. |

FOR SALE—Tha best and most popular'
cafe in Athena Oa., entire building re-1

modeled, equipped and furnished with tilt
best or fixtures. An up-to-date location; '
t-ni> tf-rm»s. Far further Information writ*
\ljnhatian Cafe. Chris Jones, Proprietor, ,
jLthins. Go. __

FOR SALE
MOMXG PICTURE SHOW In one of the

best tow is. In Florida, cause for selling
othur business. Bux A. Cocoa. Fla.
i 'ir*- i ' /^-jl i Vi BBS'S OKAOES Of
V>-lLj \-*O«il OO. lurnace coal. ~~
Ivy 1013.

SAVE 70 PER CEXT TO 8<> i
PER CEN'T t

OX VOL'R OLD BEARIXGS
' DOM'T ihro.v your old bear;.isM away. Send
] them to us and we nl l l makw them aa
) eood aa new. feouthern Bu^rius Co., 43 Ml!-,
I ledge Ave. Main. 11T3-J. ;

AfVO FKNDEKS, tanlie. iloods, cuards,
jDRtlfc to la*e?t debiffua. Lamps, raaiAiora, |

rentiers, me., repaired. '
HOL.L1J-jb WORTH & CO.

117 Pijdntunt Ave. Phone Ivy CO 13. j

WANTED—An Idea. "Who c&n think o£
some aimple thine to patent? Protect your v

Idea.-*, they may bring you wealth. Writs,
for "Neecloj Inventions" and "How to Get
\our "Patent and Your Money." Randolph fli'

i pp., Patent Attorneys. Washington, p. C.

I FOH SALK—A moilcrn well equipped m«- .
1 t lor ' F'1"!111"6 house In tow n of between1 ir>,000 ninl JO,CO" Inhabitants. A bargain, aa

o\\ -IPj ha« otlicr and ! j.rger interests. Xo
bro'l^-r- Address Picture House, Box F-21*.

i V. ~I.NCI1~ and calt*1 ttand, best in town,
(" er-. thing new. ju^ open with fine trade.

A V i l l !-"!! ^H or half intereai 27 E. Mltch-

i ,TRA\VBERRIES and Aaparagua plants set
now wil i bcein bearing1 nest spring. Aeic

"" '"""""' S, 16 \V. MITCHELL
FOR ^ALE OR EXCHANGK. new -lid seo-

on<l-n.ma fu rn i t u r e i t - < » j, tme ^tocls of
m i H I i f i y . \M'.I «-xc);unf:e for real estate, lie
S I i ; nr i-trt'*-{ _ _ ^̂ ^ '
YTL V N T A territory it open for the 9X-
' o 'u ivt ;sale of a well-known inj.ke of au-
Loin..bite tiic C R Lawrence. Wln-COff

- _
busi

^_
d abilities

or p

.
ebt $2,000 to $5.000 In a.
artncibhlp Addresa D-96G.

AT >our garage, .nyu here, autamoblk-a re- i
paired. ov*,i hauled anJ adjusted. with,

Euariruec '1 r ice , reatop.fil>le. Ma. hinist. •
_^lAiu_1CM- S07 Fourth rCu.l'1 Bank J3Jdg.

TVTLAXTA' RADIATOR co.
AUTO-ilO3JL,!3 Radiator V»*ork*> exclusively.

Bell Ivy "43! Tt. Ivy street.

_

FOR SAL.^ — Retail lumber business. In good
•-i-cMon northeast Georgia; fine Inveat-

ncnt . good irid*1 e:.ti\bllahed: splendid op-
portuiiltj Addrt'Ha_F-208. care Conqtltutioa.
\VANTEt> — LeCiiC- no'.vypo.T^jr, north G«or-

Bir Ala.

. . ,
aling. Bo:: 1-, Woodlawn,

HOXESr GARAGE SERVICE
souraniiN DOURIS COMPAXV, V*"ASBT- !

1NUTUN STKiSBT VIAT>UCT; STORAGE,
rUBBUIUEIN'G|_^AXIJ _PA_IKTINO. '

, WEST END GARAGE |
' GEXKP.jvL AUTO REPAIRING, Corner L«a |

i an" E">ird"Db'̂ rn~Ros: t
H \VK jour automobile icpiilrcd the right <

• _ v. ay._ _TO Ivv street. _4 , i
[AUTO PARTS brat-s beds, Silverware."metal I
i goods repaired and made new, Simmons j
> Platlne \VLa., *£- & Fryor. M. 1147. j

MEDICAI. _

DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton
Root PiHs a eafo and reliable treatment

lor irres'ilti. ities. Trial bos by mail BQc.
EdmoruJson Drue Company, 11 Nortb Broad
bc_reet_._ Atlanta. Ga. _ _ ___ _

MB& DR. E. \V. SMITH. 23S Went Peach-
tn»c. Ivy 4G9. Diseases oi women and chtl-

drpn pli-ctrlc treatment In chronic diseaar ss-

EDUCATIONAL
. German. Frencb.

voice teacber desires pupils. Ivy

r
v . - i

EWSPAPERl .'SPAPERf
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READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! - GIVE THEM A TEST!
BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER

-Ideas to demonstrate; high-
claas machinist, electrical and model

"Work designed, automobiles Kepairfd. 1'hoiie i
JD«ffatur 52. SS A'. Hou.Li.rrf fat..
Georgia.

MUSIC AND DANCING

i

I
_ ^ _

* - TTTL.t£ O L. A tiAA 1 t.«. i-N faO ti-
A25C& COiIPA.,NY, ground lloor Ctiult.ii.falo

Main 6320. _____ __

cheap. Phouti loin.
CITY

COAL AND GRAU1NG COMPAN'Y.

$4.50 — COAL — £4.50

W. C, HAKKEY SAND CO.
Befct Red Ash JHIlco Lump, 54.to-

4J.5 JDocatur tot. Photius 1BT.E.

• • • e n g e v twiSboT and ' evening-' by
1'ruC and Mrs. E. S. HuTbt. _Phone M. 86?
11 *—rvurrr~SCHOOL, OF MUSIC. Piano
Froi. AiDltZ lehaons a specialty; terms
reasonable. 102 _CapUol Ave. Main 4413-JL.

'

ALEX J. SATEK. instructor In modern
u\inclns. Studio, Durand's banquet hall,

pc.i<-iitrue and fc.dgevvood avenue. M. S272.
;i:iB SLuJlo. 21. 217 fa I'eitcliires

ncen. Phono I. 37afi^

MUSICAi- INSTRUMENTS^

AVE ori storage In Atlanta a fine
Lav^r-pinno. muaic and bench. Will aell
a.t lC ottsliial price; used onJy 4 mantha;

i tu Hell. \Vrit-i anti i will advise you
ri you may BCL It Mrs. Nannie Jonea.
i,a/,j. avenue. Binning ham, Ala.

__

L V r* " o^r rr t > biort .a.j.a urrice tix-. i . W.tt.K. 1 11 K. turi,^ AJJ kjudi. ro-
rs_ nl.ru it. ilain t^l-^

N K W upright Everett piano, mahogany
i.'-e \\ t i l •-ell on easy payments far be-

ll i f rt.fful.ii price. Call nr address
oin O i l chamber ot Commerce bids.
...i-'__u j r.s
K ^ALK—:•%

used
ll I\L bul

I'AfiNTUNU-

T. M. CA".\\UA
«0aran tcad. 1 04 W alto n _at____

>

Special occasion*. t;lv»:f: iiruii.-jc attention.
Firing a specialty 1MJ iZ l-iu,.- lv_ J.^U-JL

^^^^HAIKDKIibhl.NG 1'AKLOiIH.

Chiropodist ami h.iiVdre..r-inV ijVrluri, f.i- '
clal_ niaHHagu. Alain I7i.'j. 1« t; Hunter HI.

piano taken for debt,
nd Iiave no uae for it. Will
regular piioe to ffet rid of It,

aln. Addreaa G. D. J., care

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
\VL. jfA V iiiijiieMt ctt^iQ i>rice» lor bouaeliuia

good^, pianoa and office furniture; oaub
adviini-ed on coni.lt;riiiit.at. ConLral Auction
(_i>ni|jjny 1^ Ivaat MUcflell at. Main 2*^4.

Unteod. Mall ord
uon.
ACMB HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

given prompt a-tiei

EAST HU

UOCSE CLtKAMEitt
"W AJLTiTu'tl AN DL-i^ Y.
General ttoutrt Cjeantr.

Pttono Ivy 315S-J.
H Clifton St.

^J^JWJWJ^

Call O. K. Kdpalr (>iiu'.iriV11

Atlanta 54. 13ul[, Main 4is ' j

vvv_r^_r , J jEj \y ig i .K i i L _ i t i^ jrAi^^^
1-? A I t A \ i ̂  -hu £*«CC'l u r i & u iBilt
Xi. ^L. L/JtV V 10 pnonn. tiAin SUo4
Bjpatrer of tine w.atch<--a uitd Jewelry.

KB Y AN U_I.OCKS311 Til.
""" ~ * " '

1̂ R. J. CRAIG & CO., INC
349 DSCATUR STJlliKT.

Boll Phonft Mdln D043. AH.iriLj. phone 1734
WHEN IN NKKU OFJLAJSlUlilll CALL. US_
^^JLAVfN_JWO R K. jji K A Ul N O. ^OUJLHNC.
VOR wood earth. COM. p^n or stable m.*.-

nnrc. call on Hwnry VVnllama. 22 Johnson
avenue. Bell phone I v y ^ a l J i - J Lawn wort

-. Bjpocialty.

. JfY~tb7ow your old COLIOJ
Wo will make it eoud a:

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO .
BiBll phone Main 48« AU. Phone J_6S7.

MONUMENTS."
,. „ Marbl"

L. K t itt. Works MJ.IH 1S03. j

FURNITURE—S. M. SNIDER, SOUTHERN
WK1.CKAL.E CO.. 114 S FORSVTH ST..

BL 'i .-D_A.VLi SELLS^Ftm CASH.

Wll.lj situri lice, antique dining table, also
l>isi<inianpous water heater. For particu-

lar-, i i-U lvy_ 77_19-J_ _^_^^____^

l^A. ^^Thlrd'st. Ivy 75:
TL H"y and ruga at lowest prices.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NOBTU S1OE.

A Modern Family and Tourist.
HOTEL

EL.ECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat, Eu-
ropean, $3 week and up, SOc a day and

up. Rooms on suite wiih private bathe.
American, $7 a week and up, 51.5O a day
aad up. Free balhs on ail Iloors.

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES

PEACHTREE INN.
£61 PEACHTRiiE STRKET.

Cleric and bell boy service night and day.
Phonea: Ivy &129. 67.

33 F O R R E S T—Beautiful fur-
nished rooms and board; 6:30

dinner; home cooking; all con-
veniences. Ivy 4679.
R17QT1 board in private family, lovely
Oi-O J. £ront room, vapor heat, sleeping

TWO attractively furnished rooms. In north
aide private home, with board. If denired;

all conveniences, walking distance. 58 E.
Merrltts avenue. -
WANTED—A lew table boarders, also have

a nice large room for young men. younc
ladles or couples and large room for rent,
furnished or unfurnished, in private family.
36 E. a£erritts_ave. Ivy _289S-J.

AND SINGLE rooms, with
board; excellent location.

647 Peachtreo. Ivy 6634.

WARM ROOMS, with best
meals, to couple or gentlemen;

near In. Mra. Betts. 20 W. _Harrls._Ivy_2078-J.
GOOD meals and rooms, with or without

private bath, can be found at 21 E. Un-
den, between Peachtree^-s. Ivy 153.

SEVERAt. ladies to board; apartment hau
every convenience. Apply Apt. E-2, By-

ron Apt.. jlO JW. Peachtree atrget.

NORTH SIDE, best table board, beginning
November 1, ?10 per month; references.

Address B-7S5L care Constitution,
~ ~

FOR RENT—Rooms
FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

160 W. PEACHTREE.
NICELY furnished rooms, with, best meals;

all convenience a; appropriate lor students
and clerKi * "" ™
Peach treo.

appr
ratln

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH .

TWO nice connecting second floor roo
and kitchenette, completely furnlahod,

housekeeping; all -conveniences. 3S1
spring St.

eepmg;
Jvy C»775-J.

F0RN1SHED ROOMS, completev for light
——— r— i housekeeping- or half hoU£.e with Couple.

COUFLE would like aome nice m».n, who [ cheap i£ taken at onoe Ivy 7
-

ONE nice, furnished front room, with con- TWO large fro ,
nectinc bath, electric llshts, steam. h«U, nJshed tor Housekeeping, and one lar

for one or two gentlemen; private family; room, with kitchenette. Call Ivy__656_4-J.
located In the beat part of Jnman-Parlc. TWO rooms, furnished complete for hous

UNFUBNISHED,
FIVE eiegant rooms. Just vacated; price

low, at $17.50, if taken at once; sood lo-
Cjatlgn. Houston. ^or.Bou|ayard._Iyy_52Q7-J.
8-KOGM house, MoroJand avenuo; east

front; laree, elevated and shady lot; fur-

TW&LVE-ROOai"house. cioise"~lnr for~soma-
tliinEr nice and gfi reasonable price, see

tfelB^lQ&Wgat Harris. Phone Ivy 215S.
i HOUSES, Apartments and Store*) for root.

Phone us and lot us mall you a rent list.
&eotce F- Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.

, _ ,
WASHINGTON city apt. house

for nice Georgia farm. Corre-
spondence confidential; no agents.
New England Realty Co., P. O.*
Box 1164, Atlanta, Ga. ____

front room, nicely furnished, heat, Jj
electric lights, convenient to bath, ro«m TWO nicely fur.

lerfectly kept, excellent car__ service^^waltt-( anette; all coi

,
f phone, reasonable. Ivy 3439-J.

unfur. rooms, with lEltoh- '
_^,^.j ..,t-~, .—-,- — .—, -. -— . u«v,.,w, —.1 »,^.,.>jnienceo; reouonable; close
distance, gentlemen preferred. »9 For-j in< 157 Courtland street.

'y 2456-L. 'reat avenue, ivy <M5g_-I>. i n F ^ T R A R T T^ HOUSEKEEPINQ APT..
NICK location, furnished roomy, separate J J_/H.olJx/\rS JUH furniKhfld, private home,

or for housekeeping, electric lights; hot ] close in- 1C1 Sprine street. "
t>;ftil and phone; very reasonable.. Ivy THREE light hou^eke^pin^ rooms, fur. or
19^5-L. 30 jUghland. ^ _ ( unfur.. close in. 68 IS Harris. Ivy 5453.

THE MARTINIQUE
COR. Ellis and Jv-- sts.. furnlabed roon

private bath, steam beat: hotel service.

FOR RENT—Stores
FOUK fine uew Htorea and toTTu at 134-13S-

1S8 and 12S Whitehall atreeC. Also two
•tores at 67 and 69 South Broad street. Oeo.
W. Sclplo. off lea 19 Edgexvood uva. Both
phones JOS. \

tod lo

FOR RENT—Warehouse near Marietta at.,
on Biding; room for G cars;, concrete floor,

good light, large doors, reasonable rent.
Address E-760, care Constitution.

"S p:
private home; TWO nicely furnished, connecting rooms,

iry convenience; easy walking distance. _^^_Jlsht^housekeeping^ 37^ E._Alexander st.
Call Ivy 3.IS1-J. J THREE fur or'unfur rooms for houhekeep-

ing. All convenlenceB._Ivy 8611.

y furnished "housekeeping re
rd at 138 ITorrost a.ve. Ivy 7477

I H l'~ A I U 1 1 PF-f i0% E- Harrla bt. i ...0. ...
1 111_ . i. m ; 1_I n Bachelor rooms d* j TWO~~nT(

luxoj_ every modem convenience. Ivy 3QT1. , located
FOR RENT—2 fJrst-floor connecting rooms; r fpT-f KF*P

private bath, conveniences; co children; '^
Main 5017. ______

FOB RENT — Offices in
Constitution building; all

^12; modern conveniences. , See

I WANT to buy goort house and lot, under
$2.500. C. S., SOS Temple Court.

NICE room, private family. modern con-
veniences. $15 month. For gentleman. Ref-

erencea. Ivy 5675-J.

. John Knight.
6OCTTH SIDE.

WO connecting rooma, with kitchenette,
; -„ for light hauaekeepine; very reasonable

NEWLY furnished rooms In steam-heated, rent, 10 minutes' walk from Five Points,
partment; nice, quiet home, and aplen- | Call and Bee them. No. 10 Woodward ave-

dld location, wJtli every
8300. 40 E. Harris, Apt. 2.

,
enJeuce. Ivy

\ rT7T>V DESIRABLE rooma. $12, with
V 1-K. I dressing room, steam-heated; in
private Jackson street home. All home con-
veniences. Ivy 509-L.

__ _ _ . nicely Cur. rooms,
with or without board; transients wanted.

i 20 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
( BEAUTIFUL, room, adjoining bath, to couple

or gentleman. Ivy 1 \ 9^T

irrit uro Co. 27 E Hunter i

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

Standard Pressing Parlor.

CAST-OFP CLOTHING

SEED AND PET STOCK
JMMisC

HOUNDS, Ia.rsrc. ionif-eared, smart; fast
Lrui l t ; r< Knariiiiteed Send ?15 for pair or

J 1 U inr slrij,'U» all tinder 3 years; also point-
:-otti rs pric i_'.« .IH low according.

and board In beat resi-
dential section; steam heat electricity and

all home comforts. 17 Crescent avenue, be-
tween Peachtreo place and Tenth at. Ivy

ROOM AND BOARD in adult family, walk-
Ing distance, reasonable. 56 E. Ca}n street.

Ivy 5520-L
BOARD AND ROOM.
Block of postofnce.

2 Walton.
boarders, nice location,

venient to car l ine; large,
a. Can Ivy 187Q-J

i_. .
_ nnelH, Golfaj£._ N.JJ. _

WA.N' IKD — Thirty Berkshire HOWE,; give full,
d price. Addre

- . . _ _ _ _ _____ _
\Vll are lie.tdttuu.rltirs for poultry supplies,

Ji fds and remedies o£ u.11 kinds. Phone

^ 16 W. MITCHELL
PLANTS.

ORDER AT ONCIJ— Your Hhade trees, fruit
treei>. peca.n treca, rose bushes, grap*

vines hi'tlsu and ornamental ahrubbery for
N'yvum^er delivery. Coiicotd Nurseries. R. B.
Let- -J.I We.s: Fair street.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

Corner E. Hunter andJTerry i
"" MATTKESS^MAj; UFACTU KKUS._

xATLANTA MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS, high-Brade rono^-uins.

174 Piedmont a\e. 'Ivy 3^47, Atl .mtrt 484..
Mj:.ITK;K;

" H I c A N
• K i t CO..

663 CANDLER, ANNEX IVY

_JVEW^ RJJB? KJ5. Jf" L?1ESJ:
_, _.. your baby*«) Litrrlugo. repaired r

?alnted and rc-covt*red. Robert MItehe
-220 Edgeuood avo Ivy 30_7_g.

,™.™ ~̂
pulntc-d. a-. --

a apaclulty. G i v e ui .1 t r i l l Rc^ir 1T3
Eqat Hunter At lanta phono 1523.

PAIN'TINO.
Ing piUnt oft floors. J I^ui~£v>

.
work clvcn prompt a t t t n t l on . v.orv. tru
tecJ. Xo. =_C..ni> St. Both ph..npi.

"

FOR SALE — Crim.son Clover, 'Winter Vetch.
Keed uats, Georela Rye, Pasture Grasse*

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
S N K K U XURSBRICS will mail you catalog

ol Iir--.t-cUi.ys frui t trees, plants and vinesv
iha.d-1 irees, I'rivet hpdge. pecan trees, etc.
Morrow , do..

FOR SALE—Live Stock

Howling" l-reen. .Ky/

HORSES AND VEHICLES
SAI^E—Splendid saddle and bussry an-
1, -.tiuid ird broil Kour gaits, smooth.
<uul graceful (stepper. Uentle. She Is
. u i v Fhio lady's saddle animal. Try

Address r. O. Box 104C, or PUOO*

MONEY TO LOAN

PI4NO Tl'NINO. _
s U i N - r B e i r plume M , i l n ~ l o J 7 . P.~O'

Box ISO. Plunoi tuti.-.l .unl T: p.ilrcd Sat-
lafaotlon eunr.intae.l i:iBhL j.- i r - v . l ! h « u i l -
lina Jt t'n->v Co Shop Jn> ' i > r r i - i . -.1 J. II
Quick >V.ill Paper Co. 1J a K u i « > U i st.

TO L.iiM> on Atlanta horoes or business
pruuit-rty, at lo^eat rate. Money advanced

to Liulldura. Write or cell

W. \V. CAKSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

x . m..t,a.s-
•\jarante^:_rea«onablo rate. C.HI Ivy 'J05.

SHOK KEI 'AIKIM
~ '

6 PER CENT straight interest
tor money loaned on Atlanta

i property, repayable in 120 month-.
|ly installments. \V. B, Smith, 708
! i ourth JN'ational J3ank_Building.
j t . ' iU KbT J X T i S l U i s f A N D '""PROMPT

to tUt VICE.
i Uu.MK FUNDS. MOKTUAGE LOANS.

V J. BETT1SS it CO..
Ml Att lil^-t.^ 1020 Candler Bldg.
i i . \ \u S U . O Q O FOR ANNUAL" AND !

• l l - A N X L AL, i< 111ST .MUKl'CiAoE j
V L1 t l iJASWNABl.K DlbCUUNT. *

/,[. KI INI, A N D UD\ \ARL> JONES, I
• Li.1 . 1,1 ULiJt,.. .MAIN 624.

T a^VIXNS'S SHOE t.HUP n I,u<M;l
oppoito Pl«ar...:t,t Hotel Both phonos. In

"? Cull Tiilc-H. C..ii.uai.l lor nut.!
rvice ____ __ , _____

per i c
o.U t"»tJ.lu :

VA.L.L. "FOlt i-UX 1>.
Ll-i- C. UArcH^H Iis.tiUKA.NCJd AtiCT.

--1 t.ltA.N I' BLUU

___

New Yurk Slim- I I t i - . ] i i t .U

ca.n make
l estate, 3
Aluchaoics'

t_Bld«. ____
ATLA.N i'A. KKSi-
real ei-tato at cur-
ay. 40^ Trust Co.

THE FIXER
E nil ktnd- o£ ,-toM-

WANTED—Few
north aide, c<

corn for tab 1 e^r oc
THE WILTON 220""Peachtree.~"stej,ni heat.

hot water, good table, living raLeb. Mlsa
Ktrkley. Ijvy S7_tj5.

TWO largre, nicely fur. roomB with or with-
out board all convonlences. on car line,

gGj^JW. Peach tree. Ivy 353 1-XJj
15 PONCE DE LEON "AVE . across from

Georgian Terrace, nice tooma, table board-
era jaoHcIted preferences exchang-ed. Ivy 8341.

"FOR GENTLEMEN, delightful room in
private Myrtle street home, Georgian

Terrace neighborhood. Wil l board. Ivy__1436.

,ROOM AND BOARD'ln Ponce de Leon ave-
nue home, near in, reasonable rates. Ivy

7848-J.
NICE front room, with board, for couple or

two arentlemen, private home, north aide.
Jvy 1384-J. __ _ _____ __ „
STEAM-HEATED room, adjoining bath, to

lady, wi th breakfast and G o'clock dinner,
references. Ivy 6832- __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ____ _

NICELY furnished room and excellent meals
for one or two young men, walking ills-

tance. Phone Ivy 8691- ___ _ _

ROOMMATE "WANTED FOR EXCELLENT
ROOM. SEPARATE BI3I>S. EXCELLENT

BOARD. CLOSE IN. PHONH IVY 192S

WANTED—Boarders, couples or young men.
Cull Ivy 7267, very beta board and service

given at very moderate^ prices.

MEADOWS HOUSE—Fur. rooms, «ith or
without board. 11 Cone, Annex, 58 Wal-

ton Good, plain mea-la.^ $4.CO_week.^_

ROOM, with or without board, excellent
tdble board, special rutes for more than

_llv°^.__jj Houston^ Htreet. Ivy 7352^J-____

ROOM and board for younyr lady and young
ma.n In private north side home Phone

Ivy__7311. ,

ROOM and board in private family on
north side, walking distance. &6 W. Har-

Ivy Ctl

ROOM and board in Ponce ae Leon avenue
home, near in, reasonable rates, l\y

784_8-J-
ROOMS, with bath, with, or without board;

also two apartments. P«achtrt* circle; hlgn-
ent refcrpnc-i.-n _roqujru_l.__lyy_ 778-L._
K x*-l^LljtrN/T~ rooms anrt board, furnace

"heat, ntLlklng distance, private home-. Ivy

NicE~roomH7 with board, for couple or &e
tlemen, private home Ivy 587'!.

"NlCKL~i fur. front room, with board, ^l
Howard, 2 doors off I'eachtroe I. 1671-L.

STEAM HEAT, front room, with , or wlth-
qut roeala. Phone Ivy G918-L.

"NICELY "furnished rooma and flrat-claas ONt: ,
board.^ri_R._week-__170 Ivy street. __djto.ia

FURNTSHKD rooms, w t th board. furnace oNE"c
Jh^at ___referenc«_B__JJLJS^ _BAker- iv^__8**24• __nian.

488 PEACHTREE
FRONT ROOM, furnacev heat, hot bath.;

fetrlctly_prJyate__home.
ELEGANTLY frurnished f s; steam

heat: all conveniences; with or without
board; reasonable, Jvy 7892-J, 485 Peach-

NICELY furnished room, to gen-
. tlcmen ; all conveniences. I. 6724.

T4 TT A I T V Excellent rooms, center c
n L- ^T. i— * *\ city all convenience)

N- Pryor street.
NICELY fur. front room to gentlemen,

with or without board. 3. 8308. BO W.
Buker.
ONE nice, laree, furnished front room, for

gentlemen, with, or without meals, walk-
ing distance. Ivy R3Q8.^ 60 Weflt Baker St.

V r W 7Ml"* MEN~OR~cdUPLE TO ftOOM
l U U I M U r IN PRIVATE HOME. REA-
SON AJBLE.__IVY 7JJ04-J.
NICE light roorni furnace heat, next to

bath, good north sine neighborhood,
three car lltipa. reasonable. Ivy S42S-L.
FOR RENT—Furnished room or w'lfl rent

my steam-heated apartment of 3 rooma,
furnished or unfurnished, modern conven-

ROOM foi rent with prlvilcEe of garage to
gentleman or business ludy; close In.

Phone Ivy t.97.
i:t-«'5l v.lth slfc-jpins porch, heat, conven-

iences, adjoining bath. 200 West Peach-
tree. 1 vv 3-iSl.
ATTRACTIVE ROOM, steam-heated, private

home. every comfort; meats • convenient.
Ivy 12»4_iJ-
TtOUNU MAN doaireii a business young man.

roo

TWO
te^ .__3jl__Cgur_ti_and_3tre_et. __

ooina for cou-
St._Ivy_25ei-J.

innactlnK furniahed
„ P l e J^lth o^1. ner. 4tt Hlmpao

b"NfcTnlcely"furnished room up to
106 Auburn avenue. _____

THREE large, nicely fur. rooma, in private
home ___i^!_W. Peachlree st._ I. 4274.

; L^ MONI'H—Nicely fur. rooms; young men
__onjy. All convenlencca- 183 ivy. Ivy 301S.
WELL~furnIshed front room; gentleman, only,

north bido private_famlly. J_vy_76Gl.

LARGE, steam-heated room for one or more
_yentImnenJL_ closp_ln. lyy_828B._

TWO" nicely furnished rooms for young men,
all conveniences. close jn. __lvy___6464-J_.

"36^ "i'KACHTRliJEr^'cholce front room, sin-
gle room, ai«iiin heat, table firMt-ciasa.

ONE excellently fumiahed front
__walking_distance^ G3 g ElllB._

NlCELi' furnished rooms, all con eniences,,
34 Cone_st .b lock of poa toff ice. Ivy «1

ONE Tx;celiently furnished room, private
family; closojn. &» t. Ellis et. _____ _

ONE "excellent furnished front room, J12
month. 256 Courtland street, j^yy 3745- L." " " " " ~

STEA"Al^IllEA"TEt>" "ROOMS" for~fent.
North Boulevard- jv> S4QG-J.

NICK, larye room in private fa

293
__
ily, elec-

_llshta. jAalklrig_
"BEAVTIFULLY' furnishpd, steam-heated

room,_ nevt^ tD._bttth,_rjeai^_in. 3vy^)488-L.

TtV't!PnJ(-2ly tui nished. steanr-heateii rooma;
one___has> P£"va.te ba-^th^ __ 64^ Forrest ave^

"BEAUTIFUL front room; conveniences;
private home, meals If de>3lred. I. 7719-J.

.
nue. Just :__of[ WJnds__ __ ___

TWO or taree nicely furnished front rooms,
complete, for housekeeping , two large

rooms, ?1E ; three, 520 , hot bath. Phone ;
beat location. 290 _Washlngton St. _ __

"

' SE V'ERAL desirable officea, single and en
euit<*, aome of these are equipped with

compressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water in all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler Building and Candler An-
nex, Asa G. Car.dler, .1 r , Anent. Phono
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler Building. See Mr.

' Wilkinson.
] "FOR""RENT^-Orflcc" space wTuTllesk and door-s.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
NOKT1I SIDE.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
LOTS

On HIGHLAND VIEW and DREWRT
ST., also ^IBECNWOOD AVE.

SPECIAL, TERMS and PRICES \ to
CONTRACTOR.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
1404 Third National Bank Bide. I. 2-*il.

A BIG SACRIFICE.
PAID 3G.r.OO IN 1911, WILL TAKE J4,250.

W. TWELFTH ST . between W. PEACH-
TREE ahd COLUMBIA AVE.; a beautiful
e-room, rnodern feungalow on n. 50-foot front:
lot; loan $2.800 at 7 per cent Interest; bal-
ance cash or terms. You can't buy another
close to it for less than 5(5,000 Carl
Fischer, Ma.Sn 4S76 or llll Fourth National
Bank building.

ANSLEY PARK HOME
FOR 55,500; ne

17_33.

connecting, unfur. rooma, use of
' parlor; reasonable. 32G Capjtol

ave. Call jlain 1 fai__MInor.

THRBE connecting light houafkeoping"
rooms, with private porch, cloae in. cheap.

391^_Capltol ave.

TWO connecting furnished front rooms for
eek. clobe in. IS

_ _ _ ^ _ _ _
FOR RENT— Large office, l&th floor Can-

dler bldg. Address E-759, Constitution.

SEVERAL houaekepping roo
furnished, beiln In best pa

alao nicely

Z1Q S. For-tythjbt._
S rooms In cottage, flopa-
,11 conveniences; to couple

423 Central ave.

FOR RENT— Miscellaneous

ARE PREPARED to handle and store largt
amount of cotton, and will alao make ad-

vances on aame. If interested let us hear

i^i^R^NT^Loff. F^nt^oftion~t2lx25)',
second-floor loft. Job printing office In

rear. See Liberty Printing Co, 3&Vi Auburn

without children

INMAN I'AKat.
TWO or more rooms for light housekeep- .

Ing, furnished or unfurnished, with pri-
vate family. Ivy 2074-1,.

WEST END.
THREE unf., desirable, first floor rooms;

I DURAND'S
I nlngs a .
I Call Suter. Main

quet all t\» eve-
Dance clubs, loc^ge, etc,
272.

TWO' ROOMS and kitchenette for light
housekeeping. West 617. 88 Culberson st.

17 ACRES and nuw bungalow with sleeping
porchett. near East LaKe, fruit, vegetable

tid chicken farm. Address owner, 164
once de Leon ave. Phone Ivy 7B48-J.

1 ££\ ld£i.Al> good farms for rent L.. Groaa-
1 man 3K Whltplintl •sit At lanta Qi*.

FUKNlbliJSli.

TWO elegant rooms, kitchenette:
private bath; first floc\r_. $35.

Ivy 7779-
S3 IRWIN, 4 and 6-room upper and lower

aoartmentB, private bath, furnished cona-
plete^for^hou^ekeeping-.^ Ivy _2286-L.___ _

ADULTS only , three ronms besides kitchen
and bath , heated lioufae . eiiraRe . alao,

extra room v. ith priv
.

bath.

OWNER LEAVING CITY,
WILL LEASE TO ADULTS

MOST UP-TO-DATE APART-
MENT 'ON NORTH BOULE-
VARD. C A L L MAIN 9083
FOR PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MENT.

RENT—Typewritera
1-ypEWRITEKS RENTEJJ

FOUR MONTHS Cor t& and upward. Factory
rebuilt 'ype-.vriters of all makes from i2J

to S76 each. AMKP-ICAN WP.iTIISEG MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc.. *K Kortb Pryo*
ttrcoi Main 2C26.

FO R RE NT—Garages and^Barns
e; price reasonable

g arms, .
and. 373 acres, 7B per cent in high, state of
cultivation. Corn, oats, cotton, peas, al-
falfa; will grow anything- adapted to this
climate. Plenty of labor on each place. Stock

' and tools for sale. W1J1 exchange for At-
lanta property. Atlanta Land Investment
> n y . me Healey Bldg. I v y 3G17.

THE HAMILTON
, ,

large living room, ot-auuful kitchen appoint-
ments, $60 to S65. New and now ready for
occupancy. Apply on premises, 21 East
Eighth street.

ELEGANT 4-room apartments;
steam heat, janitor service and

all modern service. 324 Forrest
Ave. Apply premises. Ivy 5O8-J.
L. B. Sanders, Owner.

patented
servant toilot i
front; right at c

.
s. handsome fixtures anti
^ all bed. ti\ o tile baths,
irnuce heat lot 60 feet
r. terms like rent. Phone

SOUTH SIDE.
IP IT 1= real estate you franc to buy or sell.

it will pay you to ueo me. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter fitreet,

MISCELLANKOCS.
15 PER CENT INVESTMENT—In ft good.

negro renting section we have five new
plaaterpd 1-room, double houses, on nice
lota we can. sell as a whole or separately
for ? 1,200 gach. Rent for S15 each. Pay
?000 cai'h, assume loan of ?GOO. W. T. New-
man & Co. Ivy 3746.

5LBCKBAN.

12 PER CENT INVESTMENT
THE BEST negro rentlnsr property In Col-

lege Park, 2 blocks from the main depot,
on prominent street, corner lot 100x190. ha»
5 good houses (actual coat of houses over
52,000) , yield*, annual renus of 53-12 per ye&r
and ha\ e nt>\ er been vacant. A division
hats to be made or thly splendid income
property would not be for sale. No loan to-
assume You can get $4.000 worth here for
52.&00—»*. cash. Phoii" Main 2C81. A. S. An-
erson. 10JO 4Ch Nat'l Banlc Bldg.

12, PER CENT INVESTMENT
THE BEST nogro renting property in Col-

lege Pj.rk, t w o blocks from the main de-
pot, on prominent street, corner lot 100^190
haa live good houses <actual cost of housen
over $2.000); yields annual rents of J812 per
jear ami IIUVP never been vacant. A division
has t o be made or this splendid Income
property wou ld not be for sale. No loan to
assume You ran get $4,000 worth hero for
$2,500—one-half f-ajft. Phone Mafn * SCSI.
A. L.. Anderson. 1020 4th Nat'l Bank Btdg-

FOR SALE—Good 4-room house aiid nearly
one acre, making four ME. level lots fac-

ing three streets, one block, from Lakewood
car line, on Jond,sboro road; roses, fruit
trees, beautiful garden and three large
chicken runa, on lone terms; price only
$2.7&0. Mrs. M. J. Brewr, 248 Jonesboro
road, near Margaret Htreet.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATB.

~ w

32 EAST ALA BA^A_STREET____ .^^H^HON^SJl^T.

6ir^C'fl>ANTA HOME — Qn the Jonesboro road thib side of
JoneKboro. Ga.. we have a farm of 130 acres, that is In a high state of cultiva-

tion that \va will set! for ?60 per ivcrc and take u-s. the payment an Atlanta, home
If jou have J house and lot that you would like to exchange for a fine farm UK*-
thi"--, take it up with us at once. There Is no loan or any incuinbranco against the
larm. We w i l l be g-Jacl _to_ hocu-_frpm _you_. _____ __ _ _ _ ___ ___ __ __
O"HANT"~PARK~COTTA(-R— ̂ On one of the best -stre^ta around Grant Park, near riie

Augusta avenue enTra,nce. wo have .i strictly modern G-rooni cottage, lot 52x200.
that we wi'l hen for $3,500. 3500 cash, the baUnce 530 per month
lot has garage, electric lights and every oter modern convenienc
up-to-date homo. _______________
"NORTH SICK HOME — On West Tenth street, nt-u*- T\"est Peachtree, v.-e have a

I new 9 -room Uvu-t-tory hounc, furnuce heat, sleeping porch, oak floors and ev«?r>
i other modern convenience, for $i;,">00. §250 cash, the balance $jO per month. Thir.
{ houfaf i'0ht the present owner $S.7.10 and is- wor th the money If you want a pick-up

,\ ith no loan. This
that goes with an

ate, has front room_ am
new i> furnished
»! W IJeachtre

32^ Hay den st. j

id private bath, j

oin. walking
Ivy 3301.

K U C H W U , oatnruoin. Closet in un
'arBe front porch, back porch

3 PONCE" DE LEON I^OT—OrT Ponce ds Leon, near Bonaventure a.vonue, wf have a
; lot B0x243 to a 40-foot street, that cost the present holder $5,175. If you want U
:| for $1000 we will sell It to you. $500 cash will handle It. Be quick, as this lot i-
; i a pick-up.

° p""AU^o.rSJcpilveiiie'ncrL Call_ 1^556^1!
~" PEACHTREE. Ueht rooms, with or
514 without private_bath._ Ivy 1459-J.
BT"RON Cate~open~ to"~the public, for rates,

apply_APU ^--.,13° W,._Peachtree_Btrect.
r*7\C~\T^ BOAHD and rooms for young
GOOD men or couple, close In. I. 793&-J.

^̂  TINNKK.

Phone E. S. O'Kear, I \ v 7716.
able; all «ori; guarui it,cd ttopu your

lajaky ro°_-- _• I

'
-

Atlanta phone 03J- ___ _ __

j. w. BAILEY:
iiis. prr-^l
Sprins SL

_ < : V N H ST

HARD AGE \^" rTt
PUBLIC TRANt-!''l£:H- \v -. irm.- > o u

Mayfleld Transfer an. I Pt or.it o <'o.
_^carofuU_>._ 151 t,ri,nt fc-t M JS17.

L A U l > » 151 iU.I Alt

_ _ __
\iO.\i-V~~"'l<J LOAN, v lUi'jr straight or oil

monUily pl«u, 0:1 Atlanta and auburhan
propel LJ I- i.3ier ,̂ Kubuuii. 11 Jidsewood

tu lend on improved real estate. C.
oehee. Jr.. U2^ to 624 Kmpira Sldg.

t > LKND on city property. W. O.
, ' -1* rhlr-,' V,»t ' t Kink Blog

WANTED—Money

, WANTE
,'WE can Invest you-

- Ttga^e. '-'-1- -

MONEY,

bij;h-ciat»i Improved property,
" " per cent.It v. in r e t M I U 7 and S &er cent

.• | T U K M A M At CAJ HOUN.
t Second Floor_Gnlplre.

\\ K <.' V N LEND your money un .^1^1"-^"
Ail . ini i pmi-erty „. 7 to fa per cent. Fos-

I ter A. ECobyon. 11 UJfire "* " *•"

Impro
._ ;ent
, venue.

. , " -M A t t , U
REPAIlt till, -laic .-...a llie

work, •-•o: M . r ^ - u -t °;

^— 111 \ V K SS.ooo f « > r purchase money
aetal I n .>tc- . \ii (.Id.iv \ ) t i^ & Holh-

111: ^ 1, l"^T \Tl\ purchase money note
1 . i t M * .ii .1 ,li>i-"d up \ . i thout delay, glv

,1 i i . - n Transac t ions Address E-751^, car

DHES S M A K I N G — S E W / .\' G
i - d'd
vv. I t_

J3OARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
GOQD f^f^-ri^ln:.1^ Kf_*{- floX AVriERE TO LIVE

WANTED—Beard—Rooms
U\NT"i:D^^lT).r,7T" itul i"^7Tr^l7^nTh~~pr7vate

.. ,'.\ nr> rlnor for t.iuple una child.

- ,M_ i. " J

' . ' H L > A M > Hini,M.>". .n^TnT private~fam-
t it i • i ' . - . \ ''.inc'1'.' Ai.trebt. E-36J.

\S V \ i ITD—A mi "i\ fur room \\I lT pa~v
^ .' ; ! " - • A.i.l'os.'. D-9t.9. C-.nhlltut!oi'".

FUUtt nicely £ur. rooma. witn 01 wlLln,

WTNTED^A KPntlcman to board In niv pri.
family; reference.* exchanged I \ y 5<;I3-J.

DCLtGHTFl'L home for refined b i.-helor,
excellent meals, garage, I v > 308C-J.

S- E excellent furnished room to business
nian. North__*gourt._Apj._._C J^2_I3. North ave.

TWO nicely furnished ronm*,, alf .-nnvent-
F-ncei! rlofao In 50 E. Alexander St. _

OXE single fur ruom. also (me front room
I[Q\% iiMuIia litT tt'aiton st. Ait. 5C10-A

ON L: tiicely furnished room, to men, $10 par
_ munili _?•]_ K as (^Alexander atreet_.__ _ _

NKMSLiY fur. room, connecting bath, Byron

DliSIKAJiJLB room-37 newly fur., next to 1\
M. C. A. Main 4065. __ 6D_Lucki

" ' ROOMS, w i t h
Spring St.

332 PEACHTREE — Two 'large fur. front
_ronmt<. all_cpnv^nienc-^_s1 lvy_~l^±i

~ ~all con"-

Ivy 2341S-L.

Park, 3 and 4
mod

$32. oO and §35.
building.

Gardlen, 156 Juniper street.

nts In the Eu-
Lpartmentn. Inman

oma oach, steam heat and
convenienccH. Prices J30,
Fitzhugh Knox, Candlor

ACREAGE! ACREAGEl

beat residential section of south side. Coi
out and Bee for yourself. Phone Own
Main J799-J.

. . . __ _
"7TT\ 1 "v'^l'S^TSHCD ROOM
L. V V l - . l v , i thout board. 217

'

rd.

home

ONE fur r
i^neen, clos

37J_PuHiam

,
Dista

• " - ' '3

NICE .oom; good board' private home, _
couple or gentlemen preferred. Ivy 4453. , South Pryor

SOUTH SIDE;.
pi \r FURNiSFTED ROOMS
i i—i I ^n rciijiod private

•y desirable. n^ai« optJoi al ualh-
i. 1'hone M*lii IS',!.

AT 93 CAPITOL KQUARL1,
cellent roomk. stP.im heat most !

delightful locut ion. ratt>« roa.son.ible M 22*5. i

N 1<"E, lerge front rootr i , 'fRoj.m hem luitfi
and all conveniences with 01 \\ Ilhout

board: alao Ismail room. J 4 G Wnshlngton at. i
TWO neatly £ur "roomw, in p t j v^ t t i - hon t e , '

clo'jp in. w i t h or \vlthf ut ijuarcl i g^u- '
^l^niejQ_«i:_id_j:i_couple. 3t>o_Washington at. l
THE beit and ch«apeat~~rooms in the city. I

u Ith or without board, close in. 10S
Trinity ave.

wi thout TWO attractive. conectJns front rooms, east-
•uthern exposure, hot bath, par-

ixchanged. Main 2840-J. 277

complete w-ith all c
, prlv ale home ; $7 per

_ Main 2S20 "
_ _ _ _ _ _

ICKL,^ furnished rooms, nice "loeulttj . close
i n , \*>r\ rt-at.onii.hlo, Hj?ht housekeeping if
of erred -17 Trinif. avenue.

"

EIGHT-ROOM apartment; with thin goes
vapor heat, open grates, handsome man-

tels and fixtures, hardwood floors, tile bath,
large cloactti sleeping porch, shades, up, gas
range, ref: Jgerutor, ere- Best north side
street^ Price right. IJhone 21S6 Ivy.
WE HAVE " ..everal houses. The owners

of same having instructed us to gel. the
heat offer and let t h tm go on leat><' to next
September. Lot us cho\v you over our va-
c-uncles before jou r^nt. Smith, Eiving &;
Rankln^SO ^eachlree t,lreet.

THE LAWRENCE—T~.vo, three and four-
room apartmentts, some early vacancies;

ail conveniences and In walking di bianco.
J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr.. Apt. 3, 52 West
Poachlr^e place. Ivy KOSC. _____ _

mt park apt. It Is to bo
\. in the clly of At Ian I a.

WE A.RK OFFERING some vary fine tracts within ten (10) miles of the center
i of the city, ranging- in price from $150 to ?190 per acre! Close to car lino

srhoolE stares and churches: fine roads all the way; lies level and very pro-
' duotive' can g-Jve you 26 tLerea with A-No. 1 prood six-room house on i t .
plenty of tenant houses, barn, cotton no-use; has fine bearing peach and apple
orchard- nice grove This i'<s a modern and up-to-date home place. If you are

. interested, call and let Ub show you some attractive farms. Terms reasonable

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
20^ EMPIRE BUILDING.

GEO. P. MOORE
HEAL, ESTATE AND RENTIXG.

5-ROOM Fiedir
subl eased «t

- | beautiful :ipart

T\\0 co
hout-t

TWO lai

"xHUfcrfcT"

i th hot
'

adjoining" bathf In

tte
_ _ >per_ street

SL- niom"^ and *J Kitch
. one block from Whitehall
d Mglit t i Included. $ir>.ol) _ 3

h each

70 CAPITOL AVE.
SELECT boarding. ne\. furniture, nice ta-

blea^ eJectric lights, hot balhs.
NICE rooms and oxc

V, hi tQ'hal l street. cl<:
board 310

NICE room and board in private farm
cheap Main 3S5S-J. 91 Hill -it

ROOM and board, all conveniences7~bo

location,, S I tc
^1 Waahir.KUni *,<*r*t I

N1CDLY f~ur~. rooms, with
IJ l Ca-pitpl Square^ Maj

XICE rooms and board, 193 "Washington St
_M,Un J573-X2.

"FIRST-CLASS rooms and board, close in
11:% S. Pr>or St

ITIKST-CLASS" board and nice rooms" in best
t).,rt of city. Mam .iCllNJ S9 Capitol

WEST KNIS.

convenience^, couple or j uiing meii. Oor-
don tt.J _ \ \ e-t 95J-.T

i^Nli nict-.j furnished rnoni i
__ hit a.in heal. _\\ e^t loy-L._
LOVELY rooms, with or

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
>.ICUL\ furnlthed

F..ecLric lights. ^
T\vn "furnished fr

__
ooms, 34 Garnett -Jtreet.
_one^^IainJ56J^5-J. '__ __

rent in pri-
va.te family, close in. Phone Atlanta 1920.

VXf VANISHED—NOBXH SIDE.
T"WO nice, large, comfortable rooms, gas,

electricity. 91 Highland avenue. Main

TO witho . children
inecting rooin-3, ' \ i th__ovvner

TWO largf unfurniished roomt,
_ '--t.^ Cain Mtt-.-t-t Ivy 7683

TTI USE

,^..-.- __
three nice,
Jvy 2iC4-J.

sr rent. 60

nfurTi lshet l rooma for re-it In prl-
nll j* telephone. Ivy a 182-L. J57

FIVE modern up-to-date roonia In the beat
fioction of the north side; all con-

veniences, prico vtry reasonable. Call at 41
Peachtree place, or phone ilaln 2392.

CNFTRNISHED—8OVTH SIDE.
T\VO rooms for light housekeeping, sm-

Kle rooms, private home, close In. S07

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

_ _ _ . - -
THE St?U'i"w7jllN A L'CTU X ANri"™

VAGE COMPANY a f c DO s^a;h i 'rjoc.
buy or s»ell your lumUure. houaeUoid £o
w piano. Phone Eeli. Main ^;ciS,

A F11EE BUREAU ot boarding and
rt>" ruins br-u^e information. Ir

•vou v an* to gijt a placo 10 board or
rer: n otr.^ in any ;>^rt of ;he clt«- or
b«burb- a.-k Tbe\ Atlanta Constitu-
tion. TV'e \\ill be gi^.d to help you.

i- iooV CoiteUlutjoa Buildioe
GOOO. Atlanta 5001.

room.4 In ar.y part or the city or sub-
urbs, aak The Atlanta Con.slitut.ioa
Wo will be si:id to help you ^et wha:
you v. ant-

Third Floor Constitutor1 Bul t f i inj
L1AIN 5000 ATLANTA 5001

FURKISHED—JijUKT

THE PK;K\\ ICK
T3X-STOJ1V AXD FI1IE PROOK-

W-ait iuroialied rooms witli connecttns bath.
Convenient bhQ'.\ er batbs on cacli floor.

17 Falrlle aU«et- Near Camesie Library.

UNFVRMSHEI>—WEST END.
THREE largo, unfurnished rooms, In West

End. Price, S15. W. 1103. _ 2 S Sells __Ave.

BEAUTIFUL largo sleeping porch and
room. Adulf. West 134J-J.

FUKN1SHI3I> OK UNFURNISHED.
SMALL first-floor apartment, private bath;

-' -tvilli nan

FOUR ur five fur. or unf. rooms to desiraMe
tjirt> for \vlnter munthb in private home;

.•]<,.-,•• hi._M«i!n 1854. ___ ____ _ ___ __

ONK furnished and one unfurnished, each
Kitchenette: all conveniences. Jill Spring wt.

ONE .four-room ,nd kJtclienettP. or two un-
fur. roo

fur

.
and kitchenette. 59 \V. Baker.

untur . room*? for hou5eke5ping.
Clo

F^LftNISHED and unfurnished room1*; con-
veni i nceb. North Boulcx-ard. Ivy S304.

RE: NT-—Housekeepina Rooma
NORTH SIDE,.

Lairs suite, with private bath,
r li^hi. nousf-kyepin^. a!t>o an
nn, \ 1th kitchenette, do*vn-

__ ___ _ _ • I^achtrefc. Pho»e Ivy l^^-.^

THREE hi*:idsotnpl> furnished rooms, with
kitchenene. Jarfp aide porch, in one of

the f ine hom-H. Will rent to couple (.no
•hildrpn > . northerners preferred. Refer-

ences. l'en>onal interview. 601 Gould bide- r
ivit ^^>

_ [tti. _Evvii>g feltank
FOR sub-lease.

elevators, u
Puachlreo n.mi_ Nort
B'EAUTIPUL --roo

venienees. out; Ide
aide. _ Ivy 6488-_L.

b> owner, 2

TI heat, hot and cold ivate^
or .-*ervtco. The Avaloti, West
Nortn .IVP ivy ^ ISs

Th

. . . . . . . ipartments of S
; a'l modern convenience-,, closB In.

Stafford Jvy_fsS£-__32_CarncKie_ way
.r in, modern apartment".

JWELL-IJ8OATED negro "property. Rents for ?9.6.0 per month. Price, ??OC.
[ Terml.
1 SPRING STREET, this side oi' Linden, S-rooin house. No loan. Monthly pay-

ment only §30. Price, 55,250.
OXE BLOCK of Hemphiil avenue, 4-room house with one vacant lot. to cx-

I change for larger place. Unmcurnber^d Price only 51.750.
HOME BARGAIN—On Kust Linden, bei ween C'ouri-land and piedmont ave-

nue; 8 rooms. No loan; $5,250. v

PIVK-ROOM

FOR RENT—Piedmont park apartment, G
rooms; one of ths most beautiful in the

city. Further IjjgrmAtjon call Ivy 1511." "
THREE-ROOM. new.

Main 2709-J.
heat, all mod-

G-ROOM APAHTilENT, $45. Call betwe
7 and 1. Myrtle street Ivy 8360-L.

FURNISHED OK x:NFTRNISHEl>.

THE FAIRLEIGH
FUP->nSHi:;D

unci three
ply 135 Spring

$2,700—$200 CASH
'A VV ELL-BLJIL.T, trim, pretty 5-room home, on a big. level, shaded
I lot, 100x200, $25 a month; in the nicest, prettiest part of Spotless
' College Park. Tust put in new bathtub, wash&tand, kitcheii sink and
jlavator}-: all new fixtures; never been used. Big garden, chicken
! vard, with large front and back yards. You can make half your
living on this home.

EDWARD H. WALKER
IB' YOU want to rent spta or businessrent spta or business prop-

. Grant & Ca.. Grant Bide-

F R

COMFORT AEI^E furni.ihcd ho
More land stvenue. turnj.cc,

terma reasonable. 9J3 Hurt

use OP North
on car line:
building: any

rnorniT^K-^^ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ ,
SIS VEIN completely fu rn i^ -hod rowny, "bloso

in . will i-rnt ot ;e l - at a f,acriflce. Ap-
plj- Oivner, ^" Oarnoit.

O'FCKMSHED.
5^7. r.O — 7-room liouae, well faulted for one

family or two siua.l f^mllieb. saa. ^ot and
cold water, newly pai.ited ami papered;
beautiful manLeli,. larye lot. tli^-jla car Itne;
West Cu<i. \Var« A: Harper, 7Z5 Atlanta
National Ba.nk bu'ldi^g; _ ______

N home for rent; seventeen acres
and new bungalow with >aieeplng porctios.

near Kast Lake. Fruit, vegatabie t.nd chick-
en farm. Addrcts Ur.-nyr. 1G4 Ponco de
Leon. Ivj- 7S4S-J. _____

THE HOME SELLER. 35 X. FORSVTH ST.

.$2,500
FOB A XEW FIVE-ROOM HOUSE with ball aiid bath,

on a lot 44x150 feet. $250 cash—$22.50 per month, 7
pei1 cent interest—no loan to assume. Close to car line,
school etnd churches.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Telephone M. 4327. 205 Rhodes Building.

207 FORREST AVE.— SEVEN
ROOMS. CHEAP RENT. AP-

PLY ON PREMISES. ____ |
2S3 CENTRAL AVEf— Nice two-story, seven- !

room house, ea^t front, modern conveni- J
ence:s; ea.«y \valkIriK distance. Apply "Own-
er." 271 _t 'entral.__ayenue. i jlione Maih 4-i24
5-Rwoni house, Xo. 5 Jennings St . .510.60
S-Koom house. Ko. 101 Martin Si. . 13. do

.
nytcicg Tor rent. Call £or cae or Ki

••-iil K to you. Forrest & George Adalr,

MONEY TOJLOAN

MONEY TO LEND
WILL LEND Two Thousand Dollars

direct to borrower on au improved
piece of Atlanta property.

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET.
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JESSE ARMISTEAfl
DEfENDSSYSTEM

of Education Has
Made Best Out of Dis-
agreeable Situation," Says
Alderman.

This Man Intends to Prove It

up to the board to work out the prob- j g** * rf* T ¥ ̂  t * A m "i m
lem confronting: the schools Council f* i£>ni"\} OF* WW Ol**7 1 fff *& fl fXnffX *
man W G Humphrey chairman of the Jl CC?ffC V Vi WW \J i t% CffC jfl *• I **f CllC*
finance committee said that he is sat *̂
isfled that it will be a wabte of money
to rent anj additional buildings for
school purposes Councilman Hum-
, », \ Bees no relief in sight for the
bchool children until January -when
the 1J15 budget is made up

The onlv solution of the problem
lies In building rrore schools. Council-
man Humphiev &aid The city will
be in pretty good shape by the first of
the new year and there should be
money put in the sheet for additional
fcchool facilities There should be
enough money to go around and still
hi-\e enougrh left to build at least one
good schooL'

That afternoon sessions now being
taught in fw ent> one instances In At
Idnta i> schools will continue until Jan
uary w as clearly indicated Thursday
whei Aldeman Jesse Armistead chair
man of the <jchool committee of council
declared that even if tne board of ed
ucitlon had been vested with authority
it is doubtful if the members ^vould
consent to using any part of the $11
812 to rent additional buildings for
morning clissrooms

Vlderman \rmistead says that the
board of education is satisfied with the
present status of things and explained
that iij order to gKe parents and chll
drfn <t.=. much relief as is possible the
board has au*horized Superintendent
fa la ton to give hit> pcifaonal attention to
protasis made by parents TV ho are put
to the inconvenience of sending their .
children to a morning session and an Sulliyan
oth«, ,« the afternoon \ N«w ̂  oi

Has Done It» He-it ' —
The board has made the bet.t out of

a \ery d sagreeable Situation is the
way Mderman Armistead evpresst d
himself Thtrc ire no more double
sessions in the ctvools, that is to saj
there are no t\vo classes irstiucted b>
one teacher "W e ha\ e ai i anged that
there shall be onl> thir t \ pupilo to a
class taught in the afternoon intl as fai
•as I can learn there is not much com
plaint

I admit that it is disagreeable to
parent^ to be forced to send one child
to °chool in the morning and anothei
In the afternoon I ut the board has
taken step*, to j emedj this < ondition
b> a l lowing the su >t-nntendent to ai
lange so that ill chi ldier of one lamily
attend school duung the same hours
In instanceb where complaints have
beei? made direct to me I have seen to
it that changes ha^ e been promptly
made and 1 \\ill continue to act \vhen
ever rcque&ts are made of me

T,p to Education Board
Members of the finance committee

Thursday took the position that it is

ENJOYS AUTO RIDES
ALTHOUGH A CONVICT

Ossimng N * October 29 —T J
McCormick \\aiden of Mnff Sing pris-
on now under suspension admitted to
daj that David 4 bullivan serving a
sentence in Sing Sing T riaon lor the
part he placed in wrecking the Union
bank of Brooklyn had frcquentlv been
outside tfhe prison on automobile
rides Mr McCorrr ick s admission \v as
made on the .witness stand in the in
xcstigatior Smarted here today by
Stephen C Baldwin of Brooklyn Gov-
ernor Glvim s special commiss.ione'*

McCormick testiiled that Sullivan
had been detailed to drive the automo
bile and that the detail was in line
TV th McTormiok s policy of having all
work lone bj pneonerM where\er pos
aible M Cormick testified that he had
bought the automobile which Sullivan
dro^e out of his OT\ n private funds PX
pectins to be reimbursed iperha-ps later
' "' he said had driven him to

: and "i onkers and had been
Ties alone in the car

Furthei questioning1 elicited the re-
pl\ that although Sullivan was sen
tcnced to tw o years imprisonment at
hii d labor the hardest work he had
done had been v, ntlng- shorthand
tr inscribing his notes and driving an
automobile He also kept oooks

McCormick testified that so far as he
knew »ill van had never ti ansacted
in\ personal business w/ile absent
from prison on an automobile tritp

SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN
WOULD PREVENT WAR

Cnit-ago Octo-ber 29 —Women
frage would n&ure th
bom,, d awn ir to war declared Mrs
Gra f "Wilbur Trout president of the
Illiuo s Equal S iffrage association
here tonight in hei address to the
forty sixth annual convention of the
asso lation

If those French German Russian
AuHtrlan and Heljr in m^th*1 s •> -1
\\ ivts could have spoken at the polls
the i hubbinrls and bi others "would not
no v be filling the trenches with their
m ingl d bodies she sad

Do >ou need a man to do some odor
jjo>bs at your home'' If > ou do go to
63 "Windsor street or call Main 4769,
and vour wants •* ill be supplied

This announcement was made 5 ester-
day to The Constitution by a man well
known in tlie city, who wishes to prove
tJhere Is plenty of work in \tlanta. For
the present, at least, however he does
not want his name used in this enter-
prise

He belie\ es that every man in the
city could find something to do If he
was willing to take any task that was
offered him

There are plenEj of farmers who
need cotton pickers right now and
can t get them he told a Constitution
reporter and there is plentjy to do
right here in the city The only trou
ble is ..he men who want woric are
e the- too lazy to hunt it, or are un-
willing to take what Is given them "

In order to give them a chance to
get employment however, and at the
•same time make the way easier tor
those people in Atlanta who have worlc
they want done, prospective employers
are In\ Red to call a-t the number men
tioned above or to call uip the phone
number Theie will be no charge for
the serviced

Belgian Benefit Witnessed
By Enthusiast^ Audience

By Aeil McJntosIi
And the pity of it all is tha,t sympa-

thy is not intern-a*ional legal tender
Were it otherwise haunting hunger
and the terror striking blasts of th©
first heralds of winter would not this
morning- be adding to the agony of the
heartbi eaks that each newly publish
ed list of dead brjngs to Belgium -Vs
it was the society \audeville Belgiin
benefit performance gKen ut the Grand
theater last night undei the auspices
of Henr> DeGive Belgian consu.1 in
\tlanta, netted between ?600 and ?7»0
foe the homeless of the unwilling1 bat
tlefield of a continent

Much credit must be given to Mrs
John M Slaton and airs Frank Ellis
under whose du ectlon the excellent
benefit bill of last night was pro
duced.

Bill Was i Good One
rmntri aeatmrti ! It W as a good bill but that IS aside
ounur} agamsx| flom the real stOi > \\hen one heard

the audience sing It s a Long "W ay to
Tipperai 5- atter Mrs Prank Pearson
la^t night, when one saw the gripping
little war skit written and produced
under the direction of A C Weller
when one sat silently—except for a
brief moment as the British "Union
Jack flattered gaily in the breeze—
through the moling picture record of
Ihe bipge of Antwerp and when ono

• " - the Forsjth billheard Howard of

Overcoats at $50 and $60
made fy

Hart Schaffner & Marx

YOU may think, if you've been
used to paying $15 to $20 for an

overcoat, that $50 or $60 is an absurd
price to consider; but it isn't if you can
afford it.

The finest imported fabrics are used
in such garments; the soft, fleecy lambs-
wool vicunas; the luxurious French
Montagnacs; the wonderful German and
Belgian chinchillas; the master-weaves
of England, Scotland, Ireland.

Such an overcoat will be a treasure
and a delight to any man who buys it.

Be sure of our label; a small thing

to look for, a big thing to find.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

•with his Scotch brogue sa> that he
could not declare lnmself delighted to
be preaent—in moments like these one
lorgot the rest of the bill

A Call to Arms was the ambiguous
title of Mr Weller s skit It was well
written and TV ell produced and it had a
genuine appeal It is far and away
better than the a\ erage amateur
sketch It i* 3.3 &ood as many profes
sional sketches that come to Atlanta-
There was but one fault that impress
ed me That was that the pja> let did
not end when it was done

For those who were not there SL word
of explanation Is necesearj The story
is this

The gtlrl loves a soldier She prom
iaes to marrj a financier who is the
choice of her father War Is declared
She is ashamed because her fiance sees
flt to claim, that his place is In the
financial end of the wai game \v hich
fig-tires so largely in recent \ears rath
er than ftg-htan^ at the front The sol
diei comes to say good-'bye The g'irl
cannot stand the crux of parting She
declaies she cannot "narrj a co*wa.rd
and gives herself to the soldier As
the financier who has .conducted him
self with the height of snobbishness
toward the soldier before, goes off the
stag-e he says Young man I would
give a million dollars to be in your
whoes DOW but I would not have toeen
there for the world a moment ago "

^ hen the financier utterg these
v. ords he produces tne desired climax
that the author is driving at from tho
begjnning The snobbish financier is
awakened to a sense of patriotism and
the realisation that money cannot buy
from a woman the real love that ibra\
eij and red blood can demind Instead
of ending his piece there however Mr
^ eller allows it to drag through a
moment of driveling tears and senti-
ment between moth.fr and daughter

A Real Critic There
vv Mle this is but a milnor detail and

a mistake which & professional would
be likely to make at his flrst perform
anco I know I am right, because a. far
better critic than I brought it to my
a-ttention a here was I believe but
one critic at the show last night All
the rest had come there in -their biled
shirts and Jim-.swiingers prepared
to applaud \vflxen the curtain went up
and when the curtain went down and
at any convenient lull in the meantime
My critic sat in front of me tigntly
wedged between a. dress suit and
marvelous creation of misty silk The
overcoat which he still wore in the

•theater had once been brown (but was
now green with jears of service Sa
voir faire was French to him he had
come to see u. show He applauded at
all the climaxes and whenever -the
imancaer seemed to ibe gettinff the
worst of it he laughed like a Kru-pp
g;un But the time he a-pplauded loud
est and longest \vas Iw&en the financier
said Young man I would give a mil
lion to ibe In your shoes And when

.the rest were applauding at curtain
I I waa silent, and seemed not to
I understand at all the whyness and the
wlterefore of the outburst

I do not believe there has been a
inovinjB- picture m Atlanta that ibore
™n ̂  war tnatl ^ave not seen but
The Siege of Antwerp loaned last

night by the Universal FUm compant
Is undoubtedly the most realistic and
convincing-reea yet shown here it ga\e
one a definite and lasting Impre^lon
o£ the personality of the British ma
£r,°l and made one fenow that when
Kitchener gets done with To-mmy At
kins he Is a man through and through

Perhaps the enjoyment of the bill
and the pathos of what it represented
was not more graphically brought out
anvwhere than In the act of The
Great Howard of the Forsyth theater
A. Scotchman he is with friends at the
front and v, hen the audience had
laughed ait his act and called for more
he came to the footHghta and s-tated
In his Scotch bro-gue that he appreciated
1hD compliment of the audience but

NO FOOD EXPERIMENTS
ON THE AMERICAN NAVY
Washington, October 29 —Ffforts ol

purchasing officers of the navy to se
cure only the most wholesome food for
the enlisted meta are tevealed in a spe-
cial order which Paymaster General
McCowan has just is&ued to the offi
cera and chiefs In his bureau In it
he declares that our men are no
poison squad but human beings and
American citizens for whom we stand
in the relation of trustee insofar as
relates to the question of food Ho
announces that every effort,to try on
the na\ > anv experiments or tests of
any food product TV hate\ er shall be
promptly suppressed As the enlisted
men have no choice as to what they
shall eat and because adequate and
satisfactory subsistence is the very
foundation not only of real efficiency
but of disciplin-e itself there is no
class of purchases for the naval ser
vice lie says that need to be more
constantly n atched than pro\ isions

Another order bj the paymas
ter general advises the contract
requisition and supnlj sections to
go slow on waiving competition

even in cases where it is permlssl
ble and to stand by the lowest bidder
whenever possible He declares that
^governme^nt red tape Is never ob-
jectionable to honest men except when
It Is needlessly wound up so tight and
BO long that It results in obstruction

ARGUMENT CONCLUDED
IN STEEL TRUST CASE

Philadelphia October 29 —Argtsraent
... the fede-al su't to dissolve the
United States Steel corporation for al
leged violation of She Sherman, anti
trust law -w as concluded today and. the
federal district court too-k the case un
der advisement So voluminous is the
record in the proceeding which has
extended over a period of more than
three years that a de islon is not ex
p-ected until next spring or eaily sum
mei

akarta M X>iokmson in charge of the
eminent side of the oa.ee took up

all day in concluding his argument

that the corporation was formed with
monopolistic intent and that it actual

A special examiner eat lti*> dajs .in nine
cities hearing the testimony of 490
witnesses More than 1,7^0 pages or
printed argument, 1 800 pages of oral
argument and scores of exhibits also
are now before the court.

CARL S WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY S BEST PRODUCT

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Co.

Corner GeKaffj Avenue and Delta Place
A good store corner, being at prominent crossing leading fiom

Inman Park to Georgia railroad yard, for sale on easj terms We
can make a special proposition in regard to this lot

If buyer wants to improve with suitable building \ve will cany
the purchase price of lot as a 5-year loan at 7 per cent

Price, $1,050,

Forrest &George Adair
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STAND UP FOR YOUR
PROFIT BY

the
that it oo-i-ld not make his heart light.

Other numbers on tne bill -were veiy
worthj

GERMAN MINES DODGED
BY STEAMER OLYMPIC

London October ^9 —The steamer
Oljmpic which left Jsew "i ork Octo
her 21 for Glasgow warned by wire
less telegrapCi-y that theie were Ger
man mines off Tory Island on the north
coast of Ireland put Into Lough Swlll>
Here her passengers were landed and
sent b\ special train to Londonderry
Lough Swillj ia in Countj Donegal

It i«3 also understood here that Brit
ish w arships held up the Norwegian
steamer Prosper III. from New York
for Copenhagen and took her to a port
in Noi th Scotland

New York October 29 —In making
1 iM c the telegram of piotest sen*, to
Secretin 13-rj an represents Ives of the
four copper companies announced to
da\ -that since the telegram had been
sent the\ had recen ed adv ices of the
"Plzure by BritHh authorities of the
steamahitp Prosper III foi Malmoe
Sweden and the steamship Ascet foi
Lienoa both rarr\ Ing copper

BAVARIAN BATTALION
YIELDS WITHOUT FIGHT

London, October 29 - The Flushing:
•con oapondent of the ICxchang'e Telt.
gra 3h company says

Ther^ hab been a slig~h>t advance
by the allies toward Ostend The Hrit
Ish are oc upj ing- the tillages the.,
carried by ba> onet charges A Bi
\ art an battalion refused to fight and
surrendered

Daniel Bros. Co.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Good Clothes

ITALY WILL ACCEPT
AUSTRIAN ITALIANS

Rome ItaJj. October 29 —The Gior
nale ~D Italia today declared that If
J mperor Nicholas v ill deliver uncondi
tionally to Ital> the Austrians of
Italian nationality captured bj Russia,
the Italian ministe-s are virtuall> cer
tain to accept the ofler

On Octobei 2i the Russian a-mbassa
dor at Rome notified the Italian gro\ -
einment that Emperor Nicholas was
read\ to send to Italy all Austrian
prisoners of Italian nationalit> on con-
dition that the government did not re
turn then to Austria Hungarv The
prisoners are said to number a 000

STORY FROM BERLIN
DENOUNCED BY LONDON
London October 29—Official denial

•was gi\en In London toda> to the re
poit sent out from Berlin October 27
that there had been sanguinary en
counters betv. een the Biitish garrison
and Indian troops at \le^candria Eg-vpt
and that a couit martial held in Alet
andria had sentenced thirty men to
death

Thia German report It was said was
from official sources It -v, as declar
ed todav to be an entire fabrication
the beat proof of -which -was found in
the fact that no Indian troopa are sta
tioned at Alexandria

A TRIP THROUGH
The John L vlcore & Sons grind ng
plant would make vou realize the -value
of accurateH ground eyeglasses Their
Krvptok Bifocal is the aristocrat
among- e> eglasses Most comfortable
and dressy glass made 42 N Broa.d
street. Grant building—(Adv.>

The Best there is in Printed Ad-
vertisements. Our Experience
is priceless, but -we are glad to
call it to your assistance in help-
ing you plan that next booklet.

FOOTE £? DAVIES CO.
Five Seconds From Five-Points
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% RENT
8-room house, 309 West Peachtree street $6000
8-room house, 116 West Peachtcee street * . $5000
7-room house, 78 Williams street $35 OC
6 room house, 19 Dargan street ..................... $25 OC
6-room house, 57 Cherry street $2000

WOGDSIDE, SHARP, BOYLSTCN & DAY

WEYMAN & CONNO«S
A > P J i . ' .^ ' i ' - ivF.b ,f*n-£j.{;<x£K>y-/t?

Have some funds, ih amounts from $1,000 to $3,500 8 per cent.

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.
531 HURT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4666.

HAVE $2,5OO
To place as first mortgage on Atlanta

improved real estate.
W. 0. ALSTOli, 1216 Third National Bank B!dg,

12OO
FOB Dana

Turing

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
120-124 Auburn Ave.

Plume Ivy 1521

A Comfortable
Winter Car
The 1915 Hupmobile puts a flew as-

pect on all the >ear use of a
motor car according1 to John M.
Smith company, local IJupmob-lle
representative

**A greater proportion ol Hup own-
ers always have driven their cars
In winter as compared with own-
era of others, says the John M.
Smith conupany

"Thia winter this proportion will be
increased.

'Wath Its splendid starting -system
and equally solendid carburetion
the new Hup will be equal to tflie
severest coVd.

"Furthermore the detachable Hup-
mobile sedan and coupe tops a-e
Eoing to change people s minds
a"bout winter driving

* The new tap confers all the a 1
vantages of the permanert closed
car without ^he higrh extra cost

Bu> ers quicHlj realize that and
•we attribute tne big fall demand
largel> to these moderate priced
detacfliaible tops that make the
Huj>mobile a two In one car

LODGE NOTICES
A sp&clol communication of

•U D Luckie -Lodge "Vo S3 F
&, V. M will be held this (JFri
<la>) evening at 1 30 o clock. In
"\ D Luckie Lodge Temple
The Master Alaaon degree will
be conferred by Brother E M
"Vt illlneham Post Master All

worthy brethren aru invited
J O CAMPBELL, W M

"M IIUN^ lOTj TT foccretary

A regular communication of
Lakewootl Lodge U 3D F £,
A Ai M, ill be held in Marmon 3
hj.ll this (rrldayj evening: Oc
toter 30 1914 at 8 o cloclc. All
qualified brethren are cordl
alls invited to meet with us

Bv order of
WILLIAM GHEENTVAI "W SI

WILLIAM AI BRASVi ELL Secretary

V speciil communication of
Fit Imont Lodge No 447 F &.
\ V \ HI be he I In Masonic
Jemple thl*. (Frldaj) evening
O tobc ^0 1914 at 7 30 o dock
T) e lei,ree of Master Mason will
be conf rred All Masons dulj
jualifled are fraternally incited

FUNERAL NOTICE.

M \RTI\_Tho frienJi, of Mr and Mrs
> K Martin \Ir \ C Martin and Mi
nd Mrb T P Westbroolc are irSritea

:o ittend th funeral o£ Mr J fc_ Mir-
-in this t tndi -v) morning at 1030
3 clock f iom the chapel of Barclay &.
Brandon Co 240 Ivy street jpall-
bearers selected will assemble at the
chapel Automobile funeral Inter-
ment at U est View

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Fune-al Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G H BKAJSD01V, R, M. BRAJVDON,
President- Vice President.

J \v. AWTRY, Setfy and Treai.

| Opium. Whlakey and DID? Hiblt* tMttd

2 Sucltarium. Atlxata. Gcard*. *

For Rent
Cottage, No 8 College Avenue,

Decatui, Ga , furnished or unfur-
nished
Morrow Transfer & Storage Co,

26 W \labama St M 4355

CITY COAL CO.
Phones 1013

Jellico . . . .$4.75 Per Ton
Eed Ash . . . 5.00 Per Ton

We weigh on city scales.

TKIPOO PAINT CO.
*7 and 39 Hortb Fryer Street.

Manufacturer*.
Wholesale and Retail

Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Bell Plione 471O. Atlaate <«

VAN WINKLE
RSOTOR TRUCKS
Atlanta, Ga. P. O. Box 108$

Owners. Fryor and nnnt^r <ttit Atlanta. e*.
t t " l ( ! | M O N T H 1 . T FORTUITiOV
.TI S I I Class looms equipped with evtrr
*J* * Vr modern convenience.
INDIV LDOAL JIvSTKUCTION cl?en Oy th*
proorlMors In person. Catalacue Fre*.

AMUSEMENTS

Business U Good at Atlanta's Easy "

FORSYTH ***>*** a*r U tft J M 1 HJ -
Tonight «t 8 SO

"A TELEPHONE T flLNGLE" — BIHy
Gould and Belle Ashlyn— -Hoirard—
Irene and Bobby Smitb~Cnr«OH
Sisters — LOTTC! and E?rther Drew—

"Wceh, Gertie Vonderbilt.

WHEKE EVEKYBODV GOES.
A l%l C>

Pbroto^Plays DeJLxx_
ALL
THIS

Home j
AJ.NETTE
Jn Her Succest,

urn/ >^PTITVK S DArGHTKH,*
WEEK ? m Seven Wonderful Parts!
Continuous bhowe 12 'Noon to 10 SO
Matt*. IQc. IGc, NightB IQc. ISc, SSo.

A f L A IVTA
Man «fe Tne* __
2 DAYS OUTIil — 4FT. J 15; ATGHT 80S.

Exhibition Gronnd*—Jackson and ~ *

SP8JTS AND PERiLS OF RANGE UFE!
More Btol Xndizuu, More Broncho-

Bus tins Cowboj e More Daredevil
rxm-ciris. More Crack Shots More
Fx pert Bopers More Plctoreaqoe
Characters of (ha Old West tluutcrer
before o«semble<L

3IG FfVOHTlER PARADE 10^0 MONDAY

reserved Eeata both days at th»
DRLG CO Five Polat».

e sfully t,ent NT 11% I. BLOOD and "Yin
Piraphs Eczema. Catarrh Ulcer*. S«rM

-i—i. in i i i > a n d A uto TtotiblM.
PILES and FISTULA,
Kiclnoy S'adder «•«
Chronc Dl»eau«

lou maj srranje weekly
or r onthly paymenU,

larly license) .
I ai jatlnat hltfi and

f ly fees ara very lew
for treat! Bi Catarrh »1

D torders aad tlnipli 4U

Blood Poison I LEO ti a latest dUcomie*.
c Ufa cured with one treatment.

. „. npToua i d rctlcx troubles I uie Lyiipk
Ccracou d conabm ^i with my direct treatment,

Hours—9 a. m. to " p m Sunday 10 to L
DR H U G H E S Spe-fatlat.

16^1 NorU* Bt« d a n.et JumL a icw Doors froa
Marietta. S- Op^oblte TUlr4 National Duk.

SPAPFRf NF\V
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